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THE GEOLOGY f\ND M ~ NEHAL RESOURCES OF 
McLENN AN COUNTY1 
BY 
W. S. ADKJNS 
I~TRODUCTION 
M cTje<11rnrn C1mtnh' is 'litnatcd in Ccntni l 'l\~xas somewhat 
ea't nf the gc1¡SH'a11hie rrnter of thc State. The county ü:i 
practiC'ally rectan~~nlnr w;th its r.reatcsL lc113th rurming N. 60 
E., followim~· 1.lic iP¿Jl Spa11ü-.11 ](•;q:,11(• li11cs, ancl lws an arca 
n Í ahnnt l(H 1 sqnarr milt>S. Tt is in the zonc of dcnscsi. popn-
Jntion of the St:itr, having a popul:it;on oí 82.921 (El20 cen-
.sns·I. r!'hc C( u11ly i·; lc!'eaLcd f:ir cnongh suu1.h to e8eapc the 
>.cverity of' tlte 11orl.hr1 N, :rnd º" the w'hnle has 11,11 e.r¡uaMc 
( 1ima1.e; 1.he mean mnrnal tcmperainrc is 67º, the mean an-
mrnl r:ii11fall iR 22.77 in l1es. 'rhp rlc1-a! io·is of ihc w1facc 
rnn,~·c frorn nliont %0 feet in tlte west eorne!' to aboui. :3GO Eect 
\dlCl'(' 1 he Brnzos ni VPI' leave8 1.lw ('Omit:v. 'rhe rnw~net ¡(' 
flre l i1rntion i11 D<e>ermlJer 1921 waR rr· 04' E::1st, [\Ild is inct Cfl''-
11º ~1t ihe rale of ;¡ minnt<'s per ycae. 
'11i'e rcit111t_1T Ncnt of' McTjrm1n11 í'onn1v 1;; \Vaco (eleFa(ion 
414 fcet2 ; po1mlatiu11, cfficial es1jrnat("' l'ITarch, 192:3, 41,626; 
Hl20 remnc:, 88Jíüíl). '1'hc city o1 Wwo occup.es the ~iic o.f 
two Inclian villar,'CS, 1Cl Qn'sca1 :Jl)(l Wlecha:1,os, whid1 in the 
lattP1 part oí' 1he ci'..;}1tce11ih <'('ni.nry ,,·ere oe-cup1('cl b.1' 1.he 
a<:,ricnltrral \Y::iro ('l'a~rnkoni) hrli:1m;. T!ic main villa 0 c in 
rn'.:?"1 had n pop1-.Jnt icm oí' nhonl lWJ nv'H, arno1·c1'11g io Rtephc11 
P. "\ tl'·tin. N11rnrrn11s !'emaiirn f'rom tli('Nc' vilh'~cs. lrnw ]]('ell 
'JHanuscript Sllbmitted July, 1923, ]JnlJliRhod January, 1924. Th" 
writer RludiPd the Bosqueville area in JVfarch, 191D; the 13'eologic 
county ma11 was macle during October-Dccember, j 921. I am greatlY 
irnlellted to Dr. J. A. U el den for valuable snggestions ftnd for informa-
tion on the subsurfaco geology; anc1 to Dr. R. T. Hill and Dr. Lula Pace 
for their kind assistanre on various questions. Many porsons have 
generously supplied well data an.d samples. Mr. Balrnr Hoskins 
assiUed in sorne of the later fielcl work. 
'See table of preciso levels in McLennan County. 
8 University of 'L1exas Bnlletin 
found, ancl earthrrnrks wete extant until rcccntly. (Sce: F. 
vV. Hodgc, Handbook of North American Indiarrn north of 
l\'lexic~o, Bim·. Am. Efo., Bull. 30, pt. 2, p. 888, 1910). 
A white settlcment vrns eavly establi'lhed at Waco Springs on 
the Brazos. Iu 1850 McJ~ennan County was formed from 
pa1 ts of Navarro, TJimestonc and Falls Counties. Sorne com-
munities, as BoEiqrucville, antedate considerably the Civil vVar, 
Fig. 1. Map of Texas, showing location of McLennan County and 
of Lower Cretaceous and Upper Cretaceous outcrops. 
but in the rcadjustment followi1112; thc building· of railroacls, 
\Vaco was favored by topographic advanta,ge, and became the 
moRt important town in the county. W aco is the center of a 
rich farming country, and lies cm the main line or automobile 
and rail travel from north to south Texas, so that it:-; radius of 
economical transportation is smfficiently larg'e to assure it of 
a tradc territo'ry 0o;vering much of Central Texas. 
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PI-IYSIOGRAPHY AKD TOPOGRAPHY 
}1ch'nnan Gonnty lie,s in an castward sloping <~oastal plain 
cmmtry nnderlain by eastward dippüw Low'er ancl Upper Ore-
taceous l"ocks. 
'l'he <oiitirc county is clraiued clircctly or indirectly by the 
Tirn:ws Rivcr, which cuis across the' connty 'frorn northwest to 
southcast. The B>razos winds through a broad fiat alluvial 
(·ovcred valley which varies from one to fo11ir miles in width, 
and in thc west part of thc county Iies as much as' 250 feeL 
below the acljacrnt 1q1lands'. Tn the northwest part of the 
connty where the formations cut tlnough by the river eons1s1 
largely of hard beds, rnaiiüy limestone, the valley is nanow 
:md is bordered by cliffs, but in the sontheaHt part of the 
eüunty, whcrc the softcr Upper Crctaceous becls occur, fresh 
<'xpmmres arr nuer and tlw \ nlley !loor is largely mantlcd by 
tlond plain deposits. 
'i'he lar~·cst lateral of the Brazm: is the Bosqne River. 'l'his 
tJo,ws east oC 1101'ih ancl empt'es into the B'razos ahout 3 miles 
above \Vaco. Thc Bosque follows1 very closely thc bonndary 
htwern the Lowc1' and Upper' OrefaceoPs formatiom; ancl 
over most of its coUl'SC' skirb; thc west base of a long lilie of 
,,·e~t facinr,;· cliffs, the Bosque Esca,rpmcnt. '11lúi1 e,carpment 
rontinncs 11orth of the Brazor-; abng thc eaFt side o.l' Aqnilla 
Oreck, arnl entcrs IIill Oount:v just north of 'l'okio; ;t thus 
divides the county roughly into halves, the1 part east of it 
comprising t'hie Bla:ck: Prairie (Upper Cretaceous) and the part 
west of it the Grand Prairie (Lower Crctaceous). The west 
branches of thc Bos(1ue Rivcr are the North Bosque, H og 
Crcek and the Midclle Bosque. 'l'hey arisc as long straight 
latern ls from the hig·hlands in Bosque aHcl Corycll Connlies 
which forrn the divide between the Leon and Bosque Rivcrs 
m1d descend towa,rcls the soutbeast, following very ncarly 
the clip of the underGying' fOTmations. As they approach the 
Bi<:iRqne R:ver, tltey cut rather deiep vaHeys so that their hwer 
com'scs a,re separated by broad erosional divides. 
'l'he county inclndes three portions of the Bast Central 
Province of Texas: (a) the Lampmms Cut-Plain, (b) the 
Grand Prairie, and (e) the Black Prairie. Of thcsc, the 
10 Uniucrsity of 7'r'xa5 B nUetin 
l1m11pasas Cut Plain occupies only a small arca iu the wcst 
c1rrner of thc eonnty, from Crnwforcl to Valley Mills, which 
iN a co11t 1111ation oí' t he typical Coryell Co·nnty topography 
aml forrns the extreme eastern edgc of the Cut Plains; this 
rcgion is m1c1el'laii1 by rocks of thc Frec1ericlrnbnrg c1ivision nI 
ihe Lower Cretaceous. 'l'he Gra.nd Prairie includcs lhe dis-
sectcd uplands wcst of thc Bos<1ne, mouncl McGre¿or, aid a 
hl..!. 
·Se.a.le Mttes-
Fig. 2. Tho physiographic d1visions ot McLennan County. 
small ai <~a 11m·t h of thc Brazo~., near Gholson, and is un der. 
lain h.Y 1'0'·1rn of the ·wRshita flivision of thc Lowc1· Creia' ccus. 
The Black praüic ;ncludcR thc "lJlack lallcl" cc·untry, cast 
of thc JY!füisouri, Kan':ms and Texas Railway, :md is nndcl'lain 
by lJpprr Creiaceons forrnations. Dn,e to the praetical 
ab 0 c11ec of vVoodbinc outcrops of the sandy facies in Mc-
1 (;mrnn f'onnt~, the Easte111 Cros' TimlJeis arca is not reprc-
senied in the eounty. 
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DRAINAGE 
Tho Brazos V all ey 
Tlw <1ifr<·~·en"c 111 dcvation hot»\'<'c11 lhe l·oUom mid thc 
e1 rc,ts of t110 prcse1it B'razos R,· ver valley, as a.t high poiuts 
11r:1r China Sp1 ;ll"S <1Jld ,\Vec;1, is a.1 ont 2:50 i'ect. rr11e BntZO'l 
V nllcy in nor11mestcrn l\!IeJJemw,n County, as iuclica1ed by tlte 
d istallce iictwec·n t11e a<lja ~ent dl'a~n ª<'/' di vidc::i, is (~orn:\i (lerahly 
narrmn·r 1han i11 tlw Ro11il1raQtr1 n pmt of tltc conuty; tlw 
innnoc1icitc' riyr'1' \'alky 110Ltcms a.re als0 nrnch narrower to thc 
norilnwst. In 1.110 ai ca oi' nukrnp of the rl'l'iniiy ancl Fred-
erich.hnrc~· clivisiom; ihc brQ,r sitrcam vallc:·s lwvc iort1w11s, 
c.ften prc>cipiton<.; c(clcs, anc1 the small stremns are in places 
<kqily int1 <'11chcc1 i11 limestone cmiyomi. On the oihel' han el, 
in thc softf'r lTpp<'J' C1etar cons fonrn:itions oí' tfw Dbck PraL·1e, 
thc ndlc;y~: :ll'(' 11·icl<'r a11d fbttcr, m1d their sicles lowcl'. 'l'lic 
T'ra''·º'· Ynllcv ii1r1 r;ises 'n wid1h from le:~s than a milc 011 tlic 
no11h ,'.'n.;t hcrde1· ol' thc coiwty to ahcrnt foHt' mlles at t\H' 
R011tlt2w L lH ul<•t; tk· C',[c11t of i1s \'itL'i m:s te1 r:1ces is c1c,,cri1H~:l 
la ter. 
Thc Fes<, 11' l?i1·er and il\ Trilnrfaric~-1'l12 S:rnt:1 ¡:~º" ¡11c 
m Ü;cs in 111t' \i'l:H:>h ta upl-miJ;; 11·e:ü oi' }l.:'Gregor aud Hovvs 
no1 ilie:::,1wa1 d 1o thc Tk:rn<Js ahout ;; miles ah1>YC VV aco. Tlic 
1' O Jr ifü~ thm: ill ''> S dia'.!Oll<l lJy ac1 o:;s (he süikc Ol tlie formn-
ÜOl1S, :1secnlbl!!, i11 11w geologic coliimn to thc Ans1in Clinlk 
Si11ce on'i' nwst o[ it~. rrn11·sc ihc~ Bo·c:qnc Bs"arprnc11L Rki1 t~ 
tl1e c::'t brml;-, tlir ccca1"'nH~i11 e011tainH progn'sNÍYcly higher 
formati()m; m: it apprnn,(•hc:: thr ¡io int whc1·r thc Brm:os m1ts 
iluon·~h it. At tL:s point il :::; compnscd '"ntirPly o:· AHstin 
Clialk. On pnssin<.>, sonthwarcls t11c lmlk oi' tlie cscarpmont 
1 Oll'";~t:i of r·nwcc:-·sivcly lo11'er 101 matioJJs. A i lht Brnzos 
il101 rfrre, the Ea~lcfo1 el lics in the valley floor, and its a.p-
riarcnily rcdneccl thiclrncs<; is dnc mainly to conceailrnmt, 11ot 
to fal'rltins. '!'he ::V1idc11c l~osqno and Uog C:re:ck al'ise in ihe 
\Yaohitn 1tplm1cfa oJ: ern1tc111 Coryell Cou11t~·, arnl thc North 
Bosque alises uear thc northwestern eorner o{ Dosqu.e Cmmty. 
Olho· Tnb·utarH'-~ oj' thc Brazos-Thc short wcst lateii·als of 
thc Erazos 1rithin :\lcl.imrnan County include Ch 'ldrcs::;, Eagle 
12· Unfoersity of 'I'exas i5'i1lleti11 
and Rock C1·eeks, all contained in ihe \Va~hita aren; the main 
north lateral is1 Aqnilla Creek. In the Upper Cre1taceons, east 
ol" the Bosque Escarpme11t, are \Vhiterock Cret>k and \.Vaco 
Crcck in the Austin Chalk area. In the Taylor areia 
thc main lateral cast of the Brazos· is 'l'rlnrncana Creek, 
and west ( f the Bra.zos a ser.es of Ion<.!,' dip-slope creeks 
drai11ing the Ausiin ancl Taylor uplands, Cottmrn'Ood Creek, 
Flat Creck, Ca.s.tleman Creek, Dry Creek, Bullhidc• Cr,eck and 
Cow Bayou. 
THEJ BOSQUE ESCARPMENT 
'l'he Bo-:(1u.e escarpment, which marks the borclcr !Jetween 
the Black and the Grand Prairies, forms a prorninent topo-
g1 ¡aphic fcatnre running 1wady 111 tlw strike of the forma-
tions across JYicI1ennan County frorn ncar \Vest to below 
~1oo(]y. It ir-; e:ontinnous with ibe "\Vhite Rol'.k" (A111siin 
Chalk) escarpmcnt which passes sonthwards aaoss Texas 
from Gr:iyson County and near Dallas. io the Colorado Tüver, 
near Anstin. 
'l'his west-facing er<•siona] csrarpment averages aboni 150 
Iect in height a.nd ru11s in a direction about N 30 E. being 
parallel to and about 5 to 7 miles wcst of the axis of the Bal-
cones fault zone. In McI1ennan Connty it is not properly an 
Anst"n Ch:ük es:carpment since only in the eeniral part of 
the ronnty does the .A u<Stin Chalk approach itR eclge; else-
\1·hern thc chalk recedcs considcrably east111 ard from the cs-
earpmrnt, wbich is t11en prntectcc1 from erosio11 by the hard 
mirldle Eagleforcl Fla'!.s. H run~ snecc~.sivcly along the east 
bauk of .Aqnilla C1·eck, tlrn Bosq11e, and the South Bosque 
li,.ivcrs. North of the Br;aws it c~ons:sts of Eagleforcl shaleis 
and tlass. North oi' South Bosque station, it is1 ca.pped by 
Anstin Chalk, and is prt~cipitons and timbered· South of 
South Bosc:¡ue the ehalk rctreats eastward and tbe Eagleford 
scarp is broader and more rolling, with numerous r•ounded 
knolls and long ridges, and is untimbercd. 'l'his. Eagleford 
ridge, rapped by Eiagleford J!'lags, makes south of McGregor 
a very prominent line of ldls, whicb i~: visilJle for a grca.t dis-
tance. 
'rho escarpment throughout the connty is a conspicuous 
dra.inage divide. The streamsi running west from it are short 
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lafarals of the Bosque River. Those running east, heading 
at a greater clevation, are long ncaT'ly parallrl dip-R]ope 
:-;treams which empty into the B:ra.zos; füeiy r'se stratigraph-
ically low in tlrn Upper Cretaceous beds and gradnally asc,cnd 
1.he 1:1erieR, sint•c the beds dip eastward somcwhat faster than 
the strPamR fall. Sonth of thc Brazos1 the South Bosque1 River 
ctü8 dia.gonally across the strike, fiowing down the dip and 
as1:encling 1.he gcologic column. 
Tl1c Lawnparns C1it P/tl,11n-'l1lw fo1mpasas Cnt Plain liaTely 
tonrhcs, thr wcst C'on1cr of McI1ennan Connty. The border of 
the Cut PJAin is scen at Valley Mills, and thr Comanche 
Peak :rnd Bd1-vards forrnations C< 1mpr'sing it appear in the 
county for only a short distmwc in the 1beds of the North and 
:!'lfiddle lfosqne, hetween vVashita nplands. 
Tli r Oranrl I'r'a iir1·e-rrhe part of the c01mty west of 
Anuilla C'reek q11c1 tlw Bosque River eonsists of nplands and 
valleys underlain by Washita (Lower Creta.ccous) formations, 
chiefiy limcs:toncs, and fornis. thc Grand Prairie as it is dc-
vrlopcd in this county. 
Tlie Rlocl" I'rairie-E:1st oí' thc Gmnd Prairie the county is 
miderla'n by Upper Cre·ta.ceous formations, Ea~deford, Austin 
Chalk m1d 'raylor, which togcther with the Navarro forma-
tion lyirn>,' to tbc eaRt of l\!foLennan County and rearhing to the 
Telrna~ana scarp, weather iuto soils collei:tively called "Blaek 
Il:m<l.'' 'l'hiR rieh agricnltnra,J trrr:tory, devoted mainly to 
cotton raising, is ihe southern eontinuation of the Upper Ore 
ta<~eous blark land helt of north-central Texas. 
BASE MAP 
The base for geolog·c mapping (Plate 1) was eonstr111cted 
on a polyconie projection, scale 1: 63360, using thc astronorni-
cally loeated points tabulated 011 thc following pa.ges, which 
were kindly furnishcd by the Dü¡ector of the United Statcs 
Coast and Geodetic Survey; thc roads: werc fillcd in by com-
pass and speedorneter tra,verse1 ·a,nd in part by the use of the 
road map made by :Mr· M;anton Hannah, County Eng;necr. In 
aireas o:f' na,r¡row or isolatl•d outcrops, especially aJong the 
Bosque Escarprncnt, plane table traV'erses were made1. The 
resulting map, redlllced to the sea.le of 1: 190080, unavoidably 
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cont.nirn; varions snrnll errors which could not be correctecl i11 
t.he time availalile: in sucb places1 the gcolo1"y is mappecl with 
i"efercn<'e to the road net. 
The foll011ting maps inclndc a. pa.it or all of ~foLeunan 
Conuty (0.eologic rnaps irnlicatecl hy an asterºsk): 
Boarcl of Highway Engineers: Road map of McLcnnan County. S(~ale 
1: 126720. 
Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army: Progressive military map, advance 
sheets ancl controllecl reconnaissance sheets, 1918. 
488 N I and III: Meridian sheet 
488 N lT ancl IV: Waco sheet. 
488 S I ancl III: Gatesville sheet. Scale 1:125000. 
488 S Il and IV: Temple sheet. Contour: 50 ft. 
512 N IlI, W /2 (1919) Mart sheet. Sea le l: 62500. Con tour inter-
val: 20 ft. 
·Craddock's Map of McLennan County, 1919. A property map; scale 
l: 109167. 
''·Deussen, Alexandei·: Geology of the Coastal Plain rogion of 'l'exas 
west of Brazos River. U. S, G. S., Prof. Paper 126, 1923. 
Scale 1: 500000. 
*Dumble, K T.: Area.l Ma¡; of Central Texas, in the Geology of East 
Texas, Univ. Texas Bull. 1869, 1919. Scale 1: 760:320. 
472nd J<Jngineers, U. S. Army, 1918: Topographic map oI rifle range 
and clanger zone, Camp MacArthur, Texas. Conlour interval 5 feet; 
scale 1 : 4800. 
Hannah, Man ton: Road Map of McLennan County, Texas. Scalc 
1: 62865 (blue print). 
*Hill, R. T.: Geology of the Black and Grand Prairies of Texas, includ-
ing the Eastern and Western Cross Timbers. 1899. U. S. G. S., 
21 st Anu. Rept. 11t. 7, 1901, pl. LXVI. Scale 1: 633600. 
Map of Waco, Texas, and suburbs. McCall-Moore Engineering Com-
pany, August l, 1923. Scale 1: 14765. 
Mangum and Carr: Soil Map of the Waco Area, Texas. U. S. Bureau 
of Soils, 1906. Scale 1: 6:3:360. 
*Pace, Lula: Gclogical Map of McLennan County, 1921. Scale 
1: 126720. 
Map of Waco, McLennan County, Texas, and vicinity showing rural 
delivcry routes. Post Office Department, 1906. Scale l: 63360. 
Potts and Arneson: Map of Drainage District No. 1, McLennan 
County, showing topographic features, land ownership and proposed 
drainage system. Waco, May, 1915. 'J'wo sheets. Contour interval, 
2 feet. Scale 1: 6000. 
:Sta te Land Office: Map of McLennan County. Scale 1: 66000. May, 
1896. 
u'eoioD!J ú!ld Jllineml J?csourci's of 1ll! J,cnn.an County Fi 
01
·Talf and LeV8l'eU: 'l'lle Crctaceous arca norlh of the Colorado River. 
Oeol. Surv. 'l'exas, 4th Ann. RepL., 18n. Sca!e 1:570,240. 
'Udcleu, DaLer ancl Bo~e: Heviow of the Geology of Texas. Univ. 
Texas Bull. 44, 1919 (Thircl eclition). Scale 1: 1,500,000. 
U11i1.ec! States Geolugical Suryey: Topographic Sheets. Contour in-
terval 50 ft. Scale 1: 1~5000. 





UNITED STATES COAST AKD GEODETlC SURVEY MAGKETIC 
STATION 
\Vaco, McLennan Cfounty-The station is located on tho grounds of 
tho Fifth '\Varcl public scllool in East \Vaco. The station is near the 
north corner of the grouncls, 3G.5 feeL from the northeasl fence ancl 
·60.3 feet from the northwesL fence, ancl about 114 feet frorn the nearest 
corner of 1.he sd10ol building. The station is marlrncl lly a limestone 
post, 36 by 6 by 8 inches, set nearly flush with thc grouncl ancl rnarked 
on tlle top U. S. C. & G. S. 1902. The spire on the chapel of the negro 
collcge, about 3 blocks lo the cast, was usecl as mark, ancl bears 
78 ° 17'.4 east of true 11orth. The spire uf the olcl cotton mil! uears 
·69° 24 1 .5 east of true south. 
Magnetic data for this station: 
Declination (Dec. 1921) 9° 04' Ear.t. 
Dip 
Horizontal Intensity 
61 o 30' 
0.2610 c.g.s. 
The declination is increasing at the rate of 3 minutE's pcr year. 
Astronomic Locations 
(Dala frorn United States Coast and Geocletic Surv<JY.) 
Waco, Arnicahle Building, flagpole, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 331 24.284"; Long. 97 ° 071 54.:~27" 
Waco, Amicable Building, center of elevator shaft, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 331 24.691"; Long. 97 ° 071 54.559" 
Waco, Power Plant, tall brick stack, 1919: 
Lat. 3l 0 331 34.800"; Long. 970 071 15.570" 
\Vaco, Powcr Planc, tal! steel tank, white top, 1919: 
Lat. illº 331 57.59"; Long. 97° 101 30.9.l" 
Waco, Raleigh Hotel flagstaff, 1919: 
La t. 31° 3¡¡1 14.57"; Long. 970 081 05.G9" 
North Waco, steel tank, 1919: 
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La t. 31 º 31' 48.2fi"; Long. 970 081 59.91" 
Harrington well, near Lakeview, 1919: 
Lal. 31. 0 38' 2Ll4[í"; Long 97° 07' 16.961" 
Lakeview, standpipe, 1919: 
Lat. :n° 38' 17.fl24"; Long. 97° 061 28.157" 
West, tal! red church spire, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 48' 01.122"; Long. 97° 05' 53.201" 
West, church, low white si;ire, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 48' 25.:'6"; Long. 97 ° 051 40.:i9" 
West, standpipe, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 48' 04.296"; Long. 97° 051 38.300" 
W cst, tank on brick cotton mili, 1919: 
Lat 31 ° 481 02.715" Long. 970 05' 26.06\l" 
Wl<JST, rnrn: 
Lat. 31 o 47' 12.2 L 7"; Long. 97 ° 06' 07. 764" 
Axtell, low smokestack No. 1, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 37' 05.129"; Long. 96° 561 02.610" 
Axtell, smokestack No. 2, 1918: 
Lat. 31° 39 1 25.260"; Long. 96° 58' 03.453" 
Axtell, smokestack No. 3, 1919: 
Lal. 31° 391 35.719"; Long. 96º 581 03.382" 
DATTLE, 1919: 
Lat. 3L 0 :331 52.987"; Long. 96° 531 35.667" 
Mart, standpipe, 1919: 
Lai.. 31 o 321 22.646"; Long. 96 ° 501 13.526" 
Hewett, steel smolrnstacli:, 1919: 
Lat. 31 o 271 45.79"; Long. 97º 11' 48.98" 
Tall steel tank near Cam11 MacArtbur, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 321 34.46511 ; Long. 97° 101 59.638" 
Tall wooden tank ne ar Camp MacArtur, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 331 32.236"; Long. !)7° 101 il6.ll2" 
BARCUS, 1919: 
Lat. 310 271 58.829"; Long. 97° 141 45.54411 
Moody, steel tank, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 1s1 27.6311 ; Long. 97° 211 27.2711 
Moody, schoolhouse cupola, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 131 52.05 11 ; Long. 97 ° 211 30. 7211 
Church oast of BARCUS, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 28' 16.953"; Long. 97° 14' 06.022" 
Old Fairgrounds pavilion, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 231 08.313"; Long. 97° 21 1 50.168 11 
McGregor, tank near old artesian well, 1919: 
Lat. 31 o 261 08.971"; Long. 97° 241 36.055" 
McGregor, tank in group of stacks, 1919; 
Lat. 31° 261 21.517"; Long. 97° 241 12.00911 
SIMPSON, 1919: 
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Lat. 31° 351 03.369"; Long. 97° 29 1 33.269" 
PAYNE, 1919: 
Lat. 31 o 391 52.619"; Long, 97° 191 36.89711 
China Springs, church, 1919: 
Lat. 31º 391 00.33"; Long. 97° 1s1 38.26" 
China Springs, stcel smokestack, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 391 05.94"; Long. 97° 171 56.99" 
Dalmore ranch, tall white silo, 1919: 
Lat. 31 o 371 4 7.21"; Long. 97 ° 231 34. 76" 
Dalmore ranch, low silo, 1919: 
Lat. 31° 371 47.50"; Long, 97° 231 34.93" 
PRECIS~J LEVELS IN McLENNAN COUNTY AND NEARBY POINTS 
Bowie and Avers, U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, Special 
Publ. 18, 1914, p. 108. 
Hayford, U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, Appendix No. 3, 
1917, pp. 789-790. 
HILL COUNTY: 
Hillsboro B, 193.171 633.762 In white stone iTu NW cor. of Hill 
County Court House in cornice 
about 51 above ground, and 1Vil 1 
nortb of water svout. 
Near Abbott C, 211.635 694.339 1 Vil m. N of Sta., 5th pole S of 
bridge No. 672, 6' NW of pole. 
351 E of track, near lst cut. 
McLENNAN COUNTY: 
West D. 199.807 655.534 Brick bldg. east side of Main St. 
2 doors N of West Natl. Banlc 
Elm Mott E, 156.910 514.796 21 W of 2nd pole S of depot, op-















Brick bldg, SE cor. S 3d & Ja.ck-
son Sts., bolt 3' 9" above ground. 
SE cor. S lst & Jackson Sts. Top 
of bydrant. 
NE cor. 13th & Jackson Sts. Top 
of hydrant. 
NW cor. 5th & Jaclrnon Sts., brick 
bldg., bottling works. 10" below 
3rd window from front of bldg. on 
side towards MK'l' main track. 
H, 199.685 655.134 Betw. 2 pales, 100 yds. N of Sta. 
70 11 W of MK'l' track. 
I, 179.600 589.237 100' E of MKT track in rocky 
gronnd about 2 poles S of water 
tank, and near road, across track 
from gin. 
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Eddy J, 204.513 670.973 45 1 W of track, 300 yds. N of 
depot. Rocky ground. 
BELL COUNTY: 
Troy K. 206.686 678.102 51 S of 2d pole S of depot; 501 JiJ 
of MKT track. 
'L'emple L, 205.~54 673.404 At MKT & GCS:F' crossing be· 
tween a telephone pole and its 
guy pole 60 1 W of ·Katy & 40' N 
of GCSF. 
ELEVATIONS 
Waco1, S. A. & A. P. Ry ....................... . 400 
Crossing, S. A. & A. P. and St. L. S. W. Ry .. 400 
M., K. & T. Ry ............................ . 414 
Crossing M., K. & T. and St. L. S. W ....... . 412 
'Top of hydrant at South First and Jackson 
Sts ..................................... . 403 -U. S. C. &G. H. 
BMon building at 5th and Jackson Sts., occu-
pied by bottling works .................. . 414 -U. S. C. &G. 8. 
Top of hydrant, 13th and Jackson Sts ...... . 427 -U. S. C. &G. H. 
Abbott, M., K. & T. Ry. U. S. C. G. & G. S .... . 713 
Aquilla, T. C. R. R. ........................ . 525 
Axtell, St. L. S. W .......................... . 524 
Battle ..................................... . 568 
Bruccvi lle, M .. K. & T. Ry. U. S. C. & G. S ... . 592 
Burdette, siding· ............................ . 458 
Crawford, G. C. & S. F ....................... . 687 
Elm Mott, M., K. & T. Ry. U. S. C. & G. S .... . 518 
B. M., south of sta. U. S. C. & G. S ........... . 515 
Hallsburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Hewitt B. M., north of M., K. & T. station. 
U. S. C. & G. S ............................. 656 
Harrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460 
Hewitt (weather bureau) .................... 664 
Lorena, M., K. & T. U. S. C. & G. S .......... 593 
Lorena B. M. in roeky ground S. of water tank 
U. S. C. & G. S ............................. 589 
Mart ....................................... 510.5 
McGregor, G., C. & S. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 713 
G., C. & S. !<'. and St. L. S. W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 712 
Moody, G., C. & S. F ......................... 783 
Norwood, S. A. & A. P ........................ 388 
Ross, T. C ................................... 575 
South Bosque station platform ............... 480 
West, M., K. & T. Ry. (U. S. C. & G. S.) ....... 648 
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W est, B. M. building·, two doors north of 
National nank (U. S. C. & G. S.) .......... 655 
Eddy, M., K. & T. (U. S. C. & G. S.) ......... 671 
Waco, M., K. & T. irack at 5th St. (south rail 
of rniddle track) ......................... 410.266 
Arnicable Building, 5th and Austin (sidewalk 
at corner of building) .................... 412.6 
Bridge of Crawford (Fisb Pond) road over 
South Bosque River at Rifle Range, North-
east comer of concrete bloclc on northcast 
pier ...................................... 447.03 
'l'he Amicable Life Insuranc1e Building is1 visible from many 
pla.ces near \Vaco and can be used for stadia work. The 
up per, siories are ea ch 11 fe:et t.aU except thc 3rd and the 20th, 
which are 13 1/2· fcet each. Sideiw 1al:k ait cor1ler of 5th and 
Austin strects 412.6 feet; elcvation roof of building 658.6; top 
of flagpvle 715.6; elevatiou of tower 694.6 feet. 
'l'HE GROLOGIC SECTION 
'l'hc marine Iormations f'outnd a.t the surface in McLennan 
Gonnty are all of Lower Creta('eous ( Comanehcan) and Uppcr 
Cretaceons age. The Comanc:hean roeks ar'e underlain by a 
considerable thiclrncss of shflles and other sediments of 
Pcnnsylvanian age. 'l'hese in turn are underlain by 'ª little 
investigated group of diverse metamorphoscd ancient sedi-
mentary or othe.r rocks of qucstionable age, gencr,ally con-
sidered Pre-Cambrian. 'l'he following table gives the snc-
cession of the rocks that have 1been recognized at the surfa<'c 
or in drilling in Mc·Lenna.n County, and their supposed corrc-
Jation, with the sections of north-central Texas and south-cen-
tral Texas. 
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G1'JOLOGJC SECTION IN McLENNAN COUNTY AND APPROXI;\1ATJi: 
EQUIV ALENTS IN NORTH AND SOUTH CENT'RAL 'TJLXAS 
Reccnt I
Wª"_'.'. ________ Austin _____ _u:ort Worth-Dall~ 
Soil, gravcl, 
f.,and, eitc. 
Pieistoc_e.n_e ____ IT,ow-t-;;;-~--- --------
JHiclflle terrace rivc1· rivcr 






















Del Rio Grayson (Upper three fourths 
of tho Del Rio) 
lHainstreet JYlainsLreet*" 
&1 W ashita (in part) ~ Division Pawpaw Pawpaw d ~ Georgetown VVcno Weno 
¡:¡ 0 (7 memhers) Denton Georgetmrn Denton 
"::¡ J<"ort Worth Fort Worth 1l _;:; Duck Oreek Duck Orcck g e KiaILitia I{Jainitia 
"º -------- ------------ --------- -----




Walnut Walnut Walnut 
--- ______ ---------------- ___ --------------- ----- Paluxy 
Glenrose Glenrose G!enrose 
Basal sand Trnvis Peak Bascrnent sand 
IBcnd scTies -Unconfor~~~~---------------1----- ------ -------------
P •• 1.·e-·C•J a•m-b•r-ia_n ____ j~-j·~-~-~-~·t·l·~~·i·;·t~-~-;~;~:::f 0r~:~-- ---- -- ------ -!----- ------ -- -------- ---
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l v) OJ!DOVICIA!l 
( ? ) PRB.CAUBJIIAJJ 
Caloareous clay rith ohalk otrata. 
Eitogyr& ponderosa , 81111110niteu. 
Chalk, loeally eort at top nnd bnee. 
Mortonioerau toxanum, Baoulitee, 
aomionitea, Pecten beneoni, Grypllen 
aucella, inooerami. 
and calo. ehble. Ql')'Phea 1Daroou1,many foeoils. 
0'1/b.ite Le. and oa:io. ehale. Some oand etrata in ~~~~ '.¡eptern ~o Lcnnan County. Two water h.or1zona. e Lunatin pederno.J.1e, Cyprina ? mediale, Porooyet1s, 
Orbitulina teZAlla. 
Blaok ahalee aod 11111eatonH (~rr1ngton, ºstewart 
and 01Benbeok wella) 
Questtonable; woll Pint and 'febeter ete. ,'faoo. 
Arkoelo Sandatoneo ll!ld graphitlo aoh1nt. 
(Harrington woll) 
Fig. 3. The geologic column in McLennan County. 
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The clarsses of material beneath the surface, rcached in wclls 
but not exposed areally in McLennan Coumt,y, are described 
undcr the Geologic Section. The materials which 00cur at the 
snrfa,ce are of three cilass1es.: 
(1) There are lancl derived deposits which have never 
undergone marine waier action. Such materials are caliche, 
a;nd cletrital rock ancl soil whichi has been degraded in nearly 
its presicnt position from nrnr1inc deposits. These materials 
have i!wcn proclucccl hy lancl ·ancl subaerial erosion a11cl other 
forces. 
(2) 'fhere a,re fresh w·a,tor stream cleposits, as. grave], sancl, 
soiI and certain clays, which ha ve becn washed by streams 
frrnn their original position ancl deposit<"cl whiere they now 
occur. 'l'hese rn;;terials lmve nsually in the past and at pre-
Reut boen clcpositocl in terra(~es, whose agei can be determined 
])y tho fossi~ remaius, eleplrnnfa, mastodons, snailA, cte. vvhich 
they cüntain. The highest. terrace is lhe oldest., Pli0<:ene or 
Pleistocene, and the three main river terraces are Pleistoeene. 
UlJ The :~reat lmlk of the material visible a.t tlw surface 
in MeLeunan Cmmty iR marine sedime11t.ary material deposited 
heneath thc ComaHchea11 a,nd Cretaeeow; seas which covered 
this arca. Thcse ::;:trata are minutcly classi:fie(l, and comist of 
(1iverse materials, corresponding to t.he various m¡ari11e forma-
tions (limesti011e, marl, e] ay, sarnl, cte.) whid1 prevailed in thc 
arca at the time of dcposition. These lithologic yariations 
are disctrssed in the Sed,Íon on the gcologic column. 
Stratigra,phi<'ally the m·c,11, inr1ludod in 11VfoLenna11 and ad-
joining conniieR is 0110 of thr rn,m;t ini.eresüng aurl sÜ!,niCTcant 
in t he whole Cornanchca.11. 'I'lw region cli;;play:-: i1a1 ticulal'ly 
thc followii1g strahg1raphic fcatures: 
(1) The Georgetown limestone problem: In the area northwest of 
'Naco, tho North Texas formations composing the Georgetown lime-
stone of Central Texas consoliclate to produce this formation. 
(2) The Woodbine-Buda problem: The Woodbine sand in passing 
southward thins, and in the vicinity of Waco disappears at its out-
crop by overlap of the Eagleford shalcs onto the lop of the Comanchean, 
thore being Jocally at leasl, a disconformity at this stratigraphic level 
south of Waco. Almost coincidently the Buda formation becomes a dis-
tinct limestone member thickening rapidly towards the south. 
( 3) Tho Del Rio íormation south of Waco is represented north of 
" .. a: 
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Fig. 4. North-south changes in the Comanchean fo rma tions n ear MeLennan Count y. 
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Waco by two formations. The upper three-fourths of the Del Río 
is equivalent to the Grayson marl and the 'lower one-fourth is equiva-
lent to tho upper part of the Mainstreet limestone. 
( 4) The Paluxy sand facies of the north disappear in the region 
of \-Vaco and is represented to, the south by a thinned off-shore facies. 
( 5 J The bascment sand of North 'l'exas changes south of Waco to an 
off-shore marly-limy facie~. 
( 6) A Pre-Cambrian structurally high area underlying this rogion 
accounts for certain of the depositional features just enumerated. 
( 7) The Dalconos faulting system in crossing this structurally high 
area, changes its composition ancl relations. 
'rhe eounty thns líe¡.; in a region of considerable challges oI 
.lacie-; and thicknesR 111 varions Crctaceous forrna.tions. If 
these Rnl'iacc formations, cspeeiall.y the relations and exte11t 
101'. the vVoodbinc, hacl becn 'Ilrnperly understood before thc 
time of extensive drilling for oil east of McLennan Couuty, 
mueh ·\\"asted effort aud money wou[d ha.ve been s1wed. 
In 1901 R. '1'. Hill w1·ote, concerning thc need 101· a, geolog1-
cal Hnrvcy of the county: 
"It is to he rogrettecl that no minute geological survey of l\/IcLennan 
County has been made, as it is one of the most important areas in the 
State. The writer has hacl opportunity to malrn a few brief recon-
naissances, sufficient to determine the sequence of the formations, but 
more accurate details are neecled concerning the exact thiclmess of 
these formations and their areal clistribution, and the course of the 
Balcones fault line acrorn the county." 
McLennan and Hill Counties are typically transitional be-
tween the north and south Texas sections; the limcstones are 
.c,alcareons argillaceous and the formation thicknesses are in-
1 ennediate; they lie at t11e jnnction of the Woodbine and 
Ruda,, of thc flag and shale facies of the Eagleford, and at tlw 
point of sonthwa.rd disappearance of thc Palnxy sand; they 
h¡we a softer F'rcdericksburg likc north Texas. with, however, 
the i'uclisticl-(•01'al fauna. of ~outh Texas; the various George-
town mermbers are rccognizable, though due to the virtual dis,-
appearance of the soft members do not have the topographic 
distinctness ( "terra.ces" etc.) of north Texas. 
Bell Connty 011 thc other ha.nd is markedly southern in as-
rcet; the F'rerlPric·lrnhurg has ha1·d, thinneir bedded strafa likc 
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the southern fiection, with chert (lacking in McLennan County), 
and tbe typical rucfütid fauna is wcll developecl; thc topo-
graphy and vegetation ha ve, a sonth 'rexas aspect; and the 
Ha.leones fau~t with its associated large frssure springs is 
prrcsc11t. >Jeedless to say the changes across 'rexas vV'ithin each 
formation are vcry gradual. 
PREl-CAMBRIAN (?) 
0110 wdl in 1hc co1111ty, the1 lln.rriugt,011 well abo11t 5 miles 
north of vVaeo, rcachcd 'trate: which have been dou·btfull.v 
assigned to the Pre-Uamb1·ia11. As can be seen from the sample 
dt>scriptious, these rnusÜ'-'t of al'ko::Üc (pmrtzite, gr'a,phitic schist 
and oiher aucient looking ¡·oclu;.. Dl". U dden has noted pre-
c1aimbrian rocki;, from wells at Geol',getown and Leon Springs 
a11cl haR preRented eviclcllcc indica.ting. an old linc of structural 
distnrbarrne in this Cornanchean basement complex along the 
Halcones Fanli. zonc. It is cvident that the floor upon w'hich 
the Comanchern1 rests e011sists, of diffcrent matcrials at clif-
fenmt places·; m the IImjrington wcll the seclimcnts de-
~cribcd a re reachecl a lmoRt irmmcdiatcly underneath the 
Cornanc.hean; in thc \Vaco City vVcH (First and Webster 
Sts.) strata suspectecl of bcing early Paleozoic werc rcached; 
aud in the Stewart and Oss:enbeck wells1 the Comanchean was 
undedain by sliales ancl limes generally considercd fa be of 
Pennsylvauiau age. It is probable a.lso that this floor was 
irregular 8ince the. IIarrington well, jndging by the thickness 
of 'l'rinity heneath t11e wa.tei· sandsi, apparently c.ontained a 
thicker basal T,rinity than either the Ossenbeck or the Stew-
art wcn, imlicating its loca 1ion in a clepositional t 1rough, 
PALEJOZOIC 
Ordoricrn11 ar Ror71er ( 9 )--0f the fom·' wells. in ,J\foLennan 
County which r,ea1checl I"Ocks oldcr füa,n the Triniiy, the 
W aco ~,ity well 18 a})"pa~'rntly the one in wbicl1 it nas been 
Rurmiscd t1rn.t 1Jnw•er Paleozoic, possibly Ordovician was reach-
ecl at abont 2400 (?) fcct. This samplc was' stated to he fossil-
iferous, hut neither its exact dApth nor its lithologic character 
ÍR known to the w:rite,r. 
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With regard to the ))OS<siblc cxistence of Lower Paleozoic a.t 
Wiaco, Mir· E. G. \VoodrnffJ s1a¡ys: 
Late in tbe fall of 19l4, while passing through Waco, I 
visited a well, which was being drilled near the center of the town. 
l cannot give you tho street name at present, lrnt it was really in the 
business part o[ the city. T procured a sample from the well, which 
was two or three inches long, approximately two inches wido ancl an 
inch thick. The specimen carne from a11out 24()() ieet. Li.tholog;ka.lly 
this appearecl to be olcler than the Upper Paleozoics. As I re-
member the specimen, there were sorne fragmentary fossils in it. I 
took it with me on1 one of my trips to Washington, and showed it to 
sorne of thc men of the United States Geological Snrvey, who expressecl 
the opinion that il was probably as old as Ordovician. l do not 
recall jnst who expressed this opinion, or whPther or nol it was basell 
on the fragmeutary fossil evidonco. At any rate, I considered lhe 
evideuce too imverfect to iorm a hasis far scientific conclusion. There-
fore, I neither pnblished on it, nor presented it to others, who 
were working on lhe problem. Personally T am inclined to think that 
the specimen carne from Lower Paleozíc. . . . "' 
P1mnsylva:n,11a.n~'l'he Ossenbt>ck, Harringto11 and Stewan 
wells rcaclted pre-ComanchPan h lack shale, tdatc ancl limestone, 
probably belonging to the Bend Series. 'l'hcse wei·e reache<l in 
thc OsKeiu beck well at 1540 feet, in the: IT arrington well at 
aibont 2215, feet, mid ü1 tlrn Sticwart well at 123,;-¡ fee 1t. vVriters 
ha.ve gcncrall'y rcgarded the Penm:ylvauian formations of thc 
Central Mineral Region as passing gulfwards under this regiou. 
Plnnuncr"i :-;ays: '' Regarding the Bend at vVaco, 1 arn qni1 e 
positive tlrnit the Bencl group i¡;¡ prese11t east of the Llano 
Mountains as far as thc Balcones 1Fault at depths that can be 
reaehed. Prohably it will coutain more shale ancl less limestone 
than on the outcrop. East of the Raleones Fault I arn not 
~ure what haR happe1wr1 I1. may be that the Bend Ül1 present 
but very deep, and it rnay he that it plays out against an old 
sho1reline.'' 
Paleozoic-Mrsozoic Contact 
rrhr1mrn;hout 'l\~xas so l'ar as lmown, execpt m ihe: Malone 
(Torrer) ancl (¿uitman 1Vlom1taürn arra, the marino Cl'etaceons 
"Extract from lettcr to Dr. J. A. Udclen, Oct. 7, 1919. 
'
1Letter, October 7, 1920. 
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sediments lying below the Travis Peak a.re absent, the interval 
being represented by a large unconformity at the base of the 
existing eairlie1s1t, Com~nchean, of whatev'er, age thls may 
locally be. The earliest Comanche,ain is1 of younger age in 
north 'l'exas tban in south or sornthern Trans-Pecos Texas; in 
McLennan County it is of Trinity age. In the wells of this 
county, a1fter the usual ihree or four Trinit,y water,s are pene-
trnted, the b:rnal Tr1inity may be recognized by its varicolored 
sands and clays. 
CRET.ACEOU'S 
'rhe Texas Cret,aceous is c1ivicled inio two series: the 
Lower ( Comanche:m), and the Uppcl" ( Gulf). 'l'hc two siwies 
in s'Olne places, including McLcnnan County, are Sieparated by 
a considerable non-r,011formity, the arnount oI which 1s un-
known, c1ue to lack of cle1tailcd stratigraphic a.nd faunal data· 
'rhe Woodbine, which in north ·ccntra.l 'l'exas. lics at thc base 
of the Upper Cre•taceous hetween the Bagleford and Graysrn:1 
J'ormations, is here largely alJscnt, in part ait least dnc to subse-
c¡ucnt erosion. The total! thiic1kne¡,s oi the Lowe1' and Upper 
Cretaccous in thc conniy is a.bont 32'íD fcct, divided as iollows 
(average thickncsses) : 
Feet. 
Taylor ..................... 1275+ 
Austin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 425 
Eagleford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 
Woodbine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Total Upper Cretaceous ............................. 1862 
Buda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Del Rio ..................... 75 
Gcorgetown ................ 235 
Edwards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Comanche Peak . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
\Valnut .................... 100 
Glenrost> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550 
Basal Sands ................ 325 (max. 490?) 
~()l'a,\ Lowe:r Creta1::eo\l¡; ............................. n\í7 
Total Cretaceous ................................... 3259 
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COMANCHEAN (LOWER CRE'l'ACEOUS) 
The Comamhrm1 S1eri<>E in this <·onntiy 1eo¡1rnists of th!ree 
divisions: Trínity, Freclrrickshnrg and vVaRhita, in asccncling' 
arder. The total thicln1ess of thc series is about 1397 feet. 
T riuity Division 
The 'rrinity diYisioll in 1\-l'eLennan County eonsists oí two 
rather heterogeneous1 formations: the Basal Sanc1s ( equivalent 
in p:ut to the Travis Peak formation faühcr sonth), and above. 
thr Glenros·c J,imestone. The Paluxy Sand as snch is supposed 
to he abscnt und'er IVIeLennan County, its southernmos.t ont-
erops licing· urnppecl 011 thc l1eon River in sonthcrn Hamilton 
Conuty; its redue1ed l imy equivalents are prohafüly prrsent 
be110ath the coimty. Jn l\'kLenna11 Connt.v no fo1111a1ion of the 
Trinity division appeani at tlw surfacc, t,he ouly availa.blc üata 
reg·ardirw: its. thiclmess a.ml dii:;tribution being cforived from 
vvell logs and samples. The 'l'rinity division is abO'u,t 875 feet 
thiek under McLennan County. 
Basal Sctnds of 'l'rinity Di!Viswn 
'L'his formation in wefü; i:;; easily recognized aR a varicoiored, 
water-bearing i-:and :ieries helow the Glenrose limestone. T'here 
are throe well-dofined water horizons, and logs 01' a few clecper 
wells irnlicate a fourth. Tbe average spacing of these water 
s'ands seoms to be: 
'I\ to T, about 150 feet. 
T, to T, about 100 feet. 
'l', to T, about 60 fcet. 
In the Harrington and OsRenheck weU, a hot water Rtratum 
is intercalated ahout rnidwa,y between T1 and 'l\. Sorne wells. 
like the IIanington well lrnve irregnlarities in the spar.ing of 
the watm' hmizorrn, poss:ibly C!nc to thc fn1ctnring of the strata 
by fanlting. The Harringtou well Reerm: to contain more 
Bm·rnl Trinih' th:m the otl1er cleep wclls; the Stewart well has 
ihin Basal Trinüy. 
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'l'hiclrness. of Basal Sands: Stew1art, well, 260 feet; Ossen-
heck well, 310 fe et; Filtration Plant No. 2, 359 f eet; Har-
r'ington weill, 490 feet. Fu1·ther informat.ion 011 these sands is 
presented in the discnssion of artesian waters. 
Gle11rose Forrnation 
The Glcnrose Limestone is one of the most eas.ily recognizcd 
fo·rmations in 2VIeLennan County vvells1. It consists of mcdium 
hard limcstones, softer argillac·eous limestoncs and somc shales·; 
the sands are of small amount, ex·cept that in several wells in 
the west part uf thc county srancl stra.ta a.re recorded; the 
w'atcr oceurs in porons· limestones. Two Glenrosc wate:rs are 
widespread, one neei.i· tlie top and tlt~ otl1er near the middlc of 
the fornmtion. 'l'he I-J1ar'rin~ton well showed in the Glenrosc, 
as in the B<1sal Sands, ir,regulla1r 1v1'ater rclations, including a 
stratum of hot wa,ter at 1330-1350, a,ppn.renLly in the upper 
third of tlie íllenroNe. 'l'he hi~Iüy mineralizcd (mar;ncsium 
sulfate, etc.) wat.er' reportec1 by Hill from 1180 feet in the 
Padgett wcll, and oc~e·rnring in the mixed water flowinO' from 
ihe Hanington well ( 'iee :ma lysis). appears to be in t'°'hc top 
of tho Glenrose. 
l\pprnximate thickness of Glenrose: 
Feet 
Texas L. & P. Co ................... 460 
Ossenbeck well ...................... 510 
'Stewart well ........................ 51 O 
Harrington well. .................... fí 3 o 
Padgett well ........................ 5 5 4 
Belrose test ........................ 5 fí 5 
Filtr. Plant No. 2 ................... 567 
Threet test ......................... 576 
lst & Webster ...................... 593 
Some o:C this variation is nndonbtedly due: to dofective well 
1'~Q()t~\S anO. inü~l'\Y!l",\aúcm. 
Fossi[s: ·Among the fossi1s of thi<: forrnation are thc follow-
ing: Orln:t~n.lina texana<, rnclistids, ChondroíZ.onta, Lima,tia 
pcdernalis, Nerinea, large gastropods, Ca,ríHwn medfrile· 
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Equivalents ot the Paluxy Formation 
The Paluxy sanct thins and bccomes calcareous on passing 
down the valley of' the North B.osque, and from McLennan 
County south wards in to south-centr,al Texas may be considered 
aibsent as a, wa,ter and oil l)earing horizon. The difference of 
a few feet betiw'een top Glcnrose anc1 Palnxy cannot be: de-
t~(',t<:,il ·m -wü\ \eig,'i'> Di\\\1 'i',l\l.~\;'; \\\~ 'fl'<í.\1;1'~ 111'~\"l' \\i\¡_; \l'v~ DGG'\.1r 1n 
thc top pa.rt of the thick limcstone seiries, thcy are assigned to 
Ü1e GlcnroS'e formation. 'l'his interpr'etation isi borne out hy 
a· stndy of thc nearest outcrops. Unc1er thcse conditions it is 
impossible to state from well data what thiickness of limestone: 
under McLennan County if any, Rhould be co11s1idered the age 
eqnivalent of the Pailuxy san el of 111orth, icentraJ Texas. 
Freclcricksbur'g Division 
Thc Freclericksbnrg division in Mr:Lennan Couuty consists 
of thne formations, as :l'ollows, in ascenfling ordcr: vValnut, 
Coniainchc Peak, ancl EdwardSi. The Eclwards, is a thin forma,-
tion of rnassive limest01ie and over widc areas resis1:s erm:ion 
so that it fOTms the caps of hilltops, while thc other, two 
formations a,ro softer and generally forrn more receding ex-
posurcs in cliffs, or steep slopes in hillsides1. Thies:e formations 
takrn to[!,ether', weather in this rcgion into a topograp!J.y 
charactcristiC' of the edge oJ' Lamparsas C'nt Plain. The Ed-
'W'ards and Comanrhe Peak are equivalent to the Goodla:nd 
lirnesione of North Texas. 
The Fredericksburg clivision is about 210 feet thick in thi1 
connty; of its fonrnltions, the Comarn·he Peak is the lowest 
w'hich outcrops at the s,urface. 
Walnut Formation 
r11he \V alnut for,mation is not expose<l at ther snrface in 
McI1ennan County, and is: inconS'flÍcuons in well Ramples. It 
cons.ist~1 of she1ly limestone and calcareous cla(Y layers ly ing 
hen~ath the Comanche Peak limestone ancl is the basal J'orma-
tion of the Freiforiclrnburg division. Its nea.resit outerop is in 
tlic varlky of the Lf'OU River in Coryell County, where it 
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midcrlics thc ma.ssive Edwal'ds and Comanche Peak bluffs 
bordering· the J1eon River1 and Coryell creek valle'Ys and forms 
the -Boor o f' thc va.l1ley npstream nearly to Gatesrviile. \Vest of 
Gatcs.villc it oc1cupies the strcam divides. Its outcrop tnus 
covers iiea 1 l,v ha U il1e: arca of Coryeil County. In the valley of 
lhc North BoHjLl.C Rivcr Hill'l gives the following sectioll': 
Scct.ion No. 20. Bosque Rivei· Valley. 
Comanche Peak Forrnation: 
6. Calcareous and arg:llaceous, chalky, white and light blue 
limestone, which contains in its upper portion Exogyra 
texana, in tlleir greatest development in point of sizc, 
Enallaster texaniis, Epiaster elegans, Holectypus plan-
atns, Sphenorl18cus pellernalis. Gryphea 1naq·coui and 
casts oi gastropoc1os 
Walnut Oluys: 
5. Uppermost Grypll ea rnarcoui zone; com1)act thin layers of 
limestone. 'I'he fo~sils are small and are cemented in 
I~eet. 
15 
the hard limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
4. Marly white to buff limestone bearing but few fossils. . . . . 25 
Fragments of oyster shells and fossil casts occur. 
On wcathering, the marly lime breaks up into soft marl 
and angular balls of marly lime. 
3. lVIiddle Gryphea nwrcoui zone; composed of layers of hard 
and semi-cryslalline lime, bearing numerous individuals 
of srna!l Gryphea marcoui fossils. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
2. Marly limestone beds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
'I'he limcstone layers composing this bed are of varying 
thiclrnesses. Occasional hard bands project from the 
surface and leave fragrnents of limestone, on the slop-
ing hillsides'. 
l. Soft marly and compact semi-crystalline limestone in 
alternating layers, varying in thiclmess from very thin' 
bancls to beds 3 to 4 feet thick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Puluxy Bancl. · 
In ihe 'l'hreet test at South Bosque st.a.tion, strata assi"'ned 
to the \Valnnt aggre.gate aibont 96 feet in thickness· iI~ the 
nearby Belrose test they a:re abo11t 105 :Ceet tbiek. 'In the 
1\Tc Lcnnan County' wells, the ·w alnut seems to average a•bout 
100 feet. It thickens somewhat on pa8sing ea8t :rom its. ont-
•u. T. :mu, U. S. G. S., 21st Ann. Rept. pt. 7, p. 206. 
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crop. The horizon of thc Sonth Bos,que oil is a thin sa,Jld near 
the base of the1 'WaJnut. 
Fmrn11R: The Walnut in this region is often recognizable 
by thc presern1e of indur'ated limcstone strata vi'llieh contain 
great nnml1ers of Gryphea rnarco1ii~ in shell banks, and E:rog,y1·a 
texana,. 
Comancl1 e Pea/e Fornwtion 
'fhe Corrrnnclw Peiak limcRt01rn n,ndeirlics: the Edwards and 
ontcrops in a res1trirtcd! airea in wester,n JYicT_;errnan County in 
the sides of the clisserted hills which form thc east edge of the 
Larnpasas Cut Pl'ain. The outcrop oc1cupies a nanow valley 
stnp ;1,long· the Miclclle B'm::quc Ri ver as fiar clownstream as 
the rnouth of Bluff Creek west of Crawforcl. 'l'he íioor of the 
intrenched gorge of Bluff Creek is this formation. It skirts 
the basei of the hifü: arrnmd Valley Mifü: and' follows the N'orth 
Bosr¡ue dovvns:tream for abont tvvo miles below the Bosque1 
McLennan Cou111t.y liiw. Ea1st of theflc points throughout the 
co1mty the formation is bnriecl bencath Edwards ancl later 
formations· 
In this re,gion the' Ed1Yards limesto11e fonm: the massiye cap 
of the uplands, ¡¡ncl tlw top of the Comanche Peak limestone ÍR 
lii.holog:cally tr·am::itional to the Edwarcls1. Thie middle ancl 
base of thc Comanche Peak formation contaiu alterna,ting 
la.yers oif limestoue and ealcareous cla.y, which a.re highly 
fol"1Rilifero11s. On the .:Yieridian Highway aihout 1.5 miles east 
of Va,lJey ..\llills the hillsides show goocl cxpommes of fossihferou:-; 
Coma1whe Peak limesto11e ancl ma,i 1, conta,ining H erniast·or 
white'i Clark, Enallastcr iA::cnn,u,s< (Roerner), Engono'cer'ug 
piedernaleJ v. Buch, Schloenbachfo, spp., Sr:hl:oenba.chcia, a1cuto-
oarinata (Shnmarcl), CM'dhútm l!osqitense Shumard, Turri 
~ella cf. seria.tún-gramtlosa Roerner, Ty1lostoma. chihuahiwnse 
Rose, Tylo.doma tiimiJJurn ( ) (Shmnard), L-u.natia pedernalis 
Roemer, Ro~teUaria SJl, 1Cxeg1yra texana R,oemer. Protocard·ia 
teixaina ( Conrad), lsocatdia: sip. corals, srrpuloids. and many 
other fossilR. Similar very fossil1ferous exposurei'l occu,r west 
of Valley Mills al'ong thc Coryell City road, northwarcls along 
the :Mericlian roacl, and in the Santa Fe ciuts near the station. 
Farthier south in the count~'. at Bluf1f C1"cek, thc limestonc 
Ifl more pul'r arnl canies ¡:¡ s¡)ceial fa1111a, ilB 11oted in tbe dis-
<·11ssim1 of 1 he E(lw:urlf~ limcstonP. 
'l'hid,ne.,~~Ilill c·o11~ú<le1·~· il1l' Coma1,c·lw Pra.k 1.0 he ;1hont 
fl3 Lo 70 Eeet 1 hiel\: in this region. It probably i.hic~kens 
tmrnrds 1.ltc' e:m1. !11 wells it is clifficnlt to sepa.rnte from ad-
jarent formai.imm. 
Erlwarrls PnnnaNon 
'!'he Edll'a1·cls f'onnn1 ion i11 l\fcLcmrnn ( 'mmty is o mass1vc 
limesione alioni -10 fcrt ihÍC'k. It 01!le1ro11~ in 1wo connee1ecl 
arca~.: (a) along i!H• i\[irlrllP Hosqnc HiY<'r from :i poiJJt 1wo 
rniles wcst of vVi11t1,or 1101·1l1west to 1hc Bosque County Line. 
i1wlH<l'ing the u.rea ea8t o!' Crawfo1',fl a.ncl al011g Bluff Creek; 
arnl (ll) along thc )Jorth Bosqne niver, nrar Vallcy l\'fills. 
Thr 1;m<'simt<', olthongh 1)1in, is relatiwly resistant to e1·osioJJ 
antl (•::q¡s 1l1r liills a11cl clivides. in ii'l on\('l'op. Whc11 expose<l 
along sireHmR, i1 u:mally fonns ye1·ti1·:1l 01· ove1)iauging hl1nffs 
with srnooth f¡¡c'.P~ n11d ol>SC'.lll'P l>e<1cling planes. 'J'hc m:nlier 
C'ornanelw Peak limestonc he11caih rrodes 11101rc rapidly and 
leanR tltl' Eclwa1rcls projectjng in long· s.traight cm nicccl mas-
si,·r ledges. J\lo1w Blu·ff Creek and, rl:wwhrrc, thc strl'am i:<, 
<k<'pl.v intre1whecl i11 n <·;111>-011 with Yerti<·al walls, c11t througl11 
a fiat l"~<lwanls plain, nrnl the topograpl1>· lrns evcr~· a.spcd oi 
tlic iH1retwlw<1 st1·rarns in 1he Edwarcl'i ennyon rc!.!.Íon ncar 
Del Hio aml in '1'1 a11::;-l'e.·o:; 'l'ex,1s, \1·1tid1 pl'Odncc som<' of tlic 
111os1 l'll;.!,!.!,<'d a.n<1 pi!'tnresqnc Sl'<'ncry in T<•xas. 
~enr Valle.1· Mills, ihe northen1mo1't exposure of 1J1i;,; fon1ia-
11ion in ihe <'011111y, titP Ed\\Hnls follmn. tlw hilltop.., 011 lioih 
'iides ol" thc :\for1h Bo:;;qne1, ancl the s.Jopcs aml valle>·s <·ontain 
li1w rxpo..,·111e:-; of ihe 1t1,,ltly r·o,:-;ilifrrous Conw111r·l1(• l'f•nk lirne-
s(onf', a-: f:iv do\\'11 <IR 1 lir ;r,oue of almndm1ee of Ji:.ror¡1¡n1 /e.ra11a 
lfoemc1·. 'l'lw Nauia 1'1e e11is sonth of the t<rn'n, the c,lo¡w,-: jm;t 
110rth of the 1·iyer nortl1 '' rr;t of ilte tmrn, :uid Yarious ex-
pm;\\1'(',, a\1011~ n m'i\0 \\'('\\\, 1i\ 1\w tow11 m1 \'\w \'\01.üh \-,\ue 1i-\' the 
"1 rad.: furni:;,h prar·tic-1111,v a complete seetion of these strata. 
,\t Patton, tlw l1ell <1f llog Cre<'k :11 1he 1rngou roall hric1~<· 
P'\])O~P'> 1 lic 8' 71/ornbachirt f'1'111.01do'o zone, thc Ucsm,ocrrri.~ 
IN·a~1)('11~e /OlH', miel tlle !lan1ites-K111 1~r110 zone of 1h0 basal 
Dnc·k ('red:: 1imP,1ott\'. whic h oye1lírs nhm11 1hrPe fcrt ol' Kiam-
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itia marly limestonc with typical fossils'. Beneath this is the 
Edwards. On the1 North Bosque 1\iver ~·L3 miles southwe8t of 
China Springs i,s a long cliff which cxposes Lhc basal members 
oí the Geor;getow'n (Kiamitia to vVeno), ancl below them a few 
feet of indurated e'>:tremely fossilifer01rn l'Jdwards lirnestone. 
'rl'hei limestonc .. iR almost plll"e calcium ca,rbonate and consists of 
a twistefl mass of Ichth11osa.rcoi,ites, Hequ~e'liia, Cho1tdrmlo~1t1t 
m11 11n1soni (Hill), and nurnerous: other' fossüs. Locally it con-
tairrn pyrite <'.Oncretiorn.s. These fossils occrur' in vaist numbers 
and make up the bnlk of thc upper stra,ta of Rdwar'ds. This 
horÜ';on in this region can be traced ov1er the entire: Edwards 
ontcrop. 
The easternmoRt expo1sure oI the Edwards on the l\íiddle 
Bosqne is two miles, west of vVindsor. Thence the formation 
follows thr river up to Cra,w1ford, and passes just east of the 
town. The Oesmoccras zone and ,othcr basal Duck Creek 
zünes nmy be seen on thc vVaco road 1between Cr;ci,wford and 
the iron bridge ov<'r 'l'onk Creek. T'he new CraWiford-Pa.tton 
road exposes the Edwards-Kiamitia contact just east of the 
M1ddle DoRlJllf hridge. Bluff Creek has ctü its va1lcy through 
the Edwards limesit.one and its bed liies1 on the undedying 
Comanche Peak limestone. The ECT.wards area follows this 
creck fr.om its mouth west to the CoryeU Connty line; the s11r-
ro1mding uplands are \Vnshita, rising as high as1 the Fort 
Worth limestone. The bc,s,t sections oI Eclwa,r,ds on Bluff Creek 
are on the crossing of the Cmw'ford:-Ooryell city road, 3.5 miles 
norfü of wcst of Crawford. 
The Edwa,rds outcrop turns south from the1 :iYfoldle Bosque 
valley just wcst of Osag·c and turns southcasit along thc eflst 
bank of the Leon River vallcy kecping· within Corycll Co'lmty to 
a pointJ bclow Whitson. 
Scctibn of Edwards and Comanche Peak Formations on l\feridian 
Hig-hway, 2 miles east of Valley Milis. 
Edwards: Feet. 
Massive Jimestone, rather pure, slightly iron-stained, 
grayish on weathering. FossHs: Ichthyosarcolites anguis, 
Ohondrodonta munsoni, Requienia texana.................. 12 
Soft limestone, chert; Exogyra texana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Nodular whitish limestone, projecting ledge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
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Soft nodular, whitish, slightly argillaceous limestone,, receding 
ledge; Linia wacoensis ................................. . 
Harder white limestone, nodular, projecting ............. . 
Oonianche Peak: 
White, soft, fossiliferous limestone, projecting exposure; 
Enallaster texaniis, .Heniiaster whitei; Tylostonia sp., 
OeritJii.uni bosquense, Natica sp.; Exogyra te;cama; Schloen-
bachia spp ............................................. . 






Section of Edwards Limesion0, 2 miles west of \Vin<lsor, in l\fiddlé 
Bosque HiYer. 
KianiUia: Feet. 
Yellowish calcareous clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
l!Jdwarcls: 
Shell breccia, white crystalline nearly pure limestone, at 
places iron-stained . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5 
Nodular white limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Gray lin1estone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Massive grny lirnestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Dr. Pace has collected abQve the railroad bridge a,t Patton 
Schloenbadiia acnlocarin{,i,ia, Ichthyosa.rcoilit1es angii.is, N e1r"1nea 
sp., Os1t~·1ea sp., Ti·i,,c;onía1 sp., Pecten i'rregula.riis, 1'aPes sp., 
Cardifü R11., Oryphea1 marcowi, 'l'ylostoma chihiw.7iiu1ense, and 
Engonoceras cf. piedernal.e. 
Edwa,¡«ls and Coma11che Peak Limestones at west crossing of 
Bluff Creek, 3.5 mile1s northwest of Orawford. 
Feet 
13. Hard crystalline limestone projecUng. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 
12. Softer crystalline limestone, receding... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
11. Hard limestone, with small cavities; projecting........ 4.0 
1 O. Softer powdery limestone, receding. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 2 
9. Hard limestone, pro,jecting; stalactitesi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.9 
'l'he above compos·e the three rather thin projecting ledges 
seen near the top of the l:<Jdwards at all Bluff Creek Iocali-
ties. They are very iossiliierons ano. contain the IJiiDer 
Rudistid Horizon. 
8. Receding limestone, rounded at top ................... 10.0 
7. Limestone, mass1ive, s,oft, crystalline, rounded. . . . . . . . . . 10.0 
6. Soft limestone, locally cavernous, receding. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
5. 'l'hick limestone, somewhat cavernous; projecting. . . . . . 7 .O 
4. Soft fossHiferous1 limestone, very cavernous; receding 
JG C11i1·ersitv oj Te J'l/8 Jfollcl1n 
Feet. 
Lower nudistid llorizon; nalenill.s, 'l'rochtis ieJ;wws 
Roemer ....................................... . 6.0 
3. :\Jassive limestone; proje('ting ...................... . 
"·º 2. :'.1a8sivo soítcr nodular limestone; 10cecling ........... . u.o 
1. :'.1assivo limostone, thin-beclcled on weathering, forms 
Jeclge; projccting ............................... , . 6.0 
Tl"üs se~.tlon \s Tatl1eT unUorm at a\l BlnlI C'.reel' lo(~a1;_ 
ties examined, ancl the strata are relatively persistl0 1lt 
alU1011;h tlley grarle intO' each other. T<'ar1hcr north, in 
Bosque CoLmty, the limostone is more nodular ::mcl inqi11re. 
tl1e strata here enumcratecl aro not clistii1ct aJHl ihe sectio11 
moro resemblcs the north Texas ( Goocllancl) section. Ji'D1 
fossils see the following tabulation. 
Thc Bluff C1·rek ]o('alit;1r nortlrn ('si of Crawfonl h<h ])cen 
\"isit<'d liy nH'iom: ,g•coilo~i~ü;; t1Hougb> llw kindnc::;s oi Dr. 'i'. 
\Y. Ni:1J1to11 1 hm·e bee11 c11ablecl to cxallline ihc collc, tion m 
the l Tnite'li StatPf\ .:\fatiomil l\Jusenrn, 11 hir·h l'011tai11s: 
cf. Caprina crassifibra Roomer. 
Caprinula ( lchthyosarco!ites) ang uis ( Roemcr). 
Plagioptychus? corc1atns Roerner. 
Eora<Uolites (Agria?) claviclsoni (IIill). 
Illonopleura sp. 
Racliolites sp. 




Pecten oi:ciclentalis Conracl. 
Pecton cluplicicosta Roemer. 
Chondroclonta m unsoni ( H il!) 
Lnna \vacoensis Roe1ner. 
Plourom;ra ( '!) sp. 
Protoca rtlia loxana ( Conracl ) . 
Gryphea marcoui Hill and Vaughan. 
Lima sp. 
Nerinea sp. 
Cerithium lrnsqnense Shumarcl. 
Tylostoma tu miel um ( Sh umarcl). 
Turritella se1·iatim-granulosa Roenrnr var. 
Aporrhais sp. 
Parasmilia anstinensis Roerner. 
Claclophyllia furf'ifera Roemer. 
Terebratula sp. 
J<;nallaster texam1s ( f{oerner) 
Uculorn; 1111d Mineral Hcsourccs o[ McLen1~n11 Ormnty 
'i'lw Jimestouf' at Binfi' Creek aml elsewhcre in central Mc-
r_,emwn Comity is of almosi pnre calciurn carbonate. Analysis 
l"ollows:': 




Ca O fífí.60 
C O, 43.G8 Total 100.08 
This is reputerl to be tlrn purest limestone in the State 
'l'l1e1·(' are 1wattered arem; 111 the Edwa.r,d8 aucl Comauch0 
Peak !Ji" Central 'l'exa.s whid1 are composecl or nem·ly JHin· ea.l 
('itm1 ('flt''l1011a.te ami v¡·hir·b invariahly carry a vrc~11Jia.r rndisticl-
cora l fR wrn, t.lllls in1l i1·a1ing a RJWeiaJ facies, of depos,íti011 in 
these areas . 
Snch areas are: 
( 1) Bluif Creek, McLemum Coun ly, ancl nearby ex¡iosures. 
_('.'.) Oglesby, Cor.re]] County. There i8 a consider;c¡bJc thichncs8 of 
nearly ¡mrc limestone on boU1 sil1es of 1 he railway near üglesby in 
three m::tin locnli 1ies parl ly outliers. This rock has been oxtensively 
r¡uarnecl. ami is too sofl for tiallast t'.1ou~11 it has lwen 11sed on fillb, 
as al South Bosqnc station, and i~ valuable Jor rntrposes for whiC'h n 
high ¡rnnty of limestono is reqnirerl. 
(3) Delton, Bell County. Santa Fe qltaIT)', ~ miles wcsl of lown. 
NearJiy u1ere are pulverulent layers of nearly pure calcium carboirnto 
inl0rl1ecüled in the Comanche Peak limestone. The quarry contams a 
rich ianna .. especirtlly or cnrals, rudistirls and echi11oid8, >nggesling a 
ruclis1icl-coral rceJ facies 
TI! is p~ntir11h11· for·ies 1viH ]11'olrn1Jl,ír he fo1mc1 widPspl'C'ad iu 
1 IH• F1 edr•ri¡·Jrnbnl'g division. It will lle 11oied tliat lw111y of" tll(l 
l"osccils \\ere c1rscei1hec1 ily Homnpr mid C. A. \Vhiic frorn io;.omc-
11 !wt 'imilnr c1c]1osits lle-ar .Austin. The rinLYerulent layen; in 
1he 1<'rec1r•ric·kslmrg· al'e known J'rom widely s,eparatrrl localitiPs 
'l'Jie nu1istic1-cora l fa m1a is n1:->o widespreacl in 1 he aren north 
ol" Nan Antonio· 
.l. K. Prather" lists from the Eclwarcls limostone · 
Enallaster texanns (Roerner) 
IIolectypus lJlanatns (Ro12mer) 
•Unilr. Texas Bull. 363. 11. 174; U11iv. Texas Bull. 1814,, pp. 44, 177. 
1Trans. Texas Acac1. Sci., J900 
38 University of Texa,s· Bulletúi. 
Crinoids 
'l'erebratula sp. 
Radiolites rugosa (Giebel) 
Racliolites daviclsoni Hill 
Monopleura marcida White 
Mono pleura coralliochama ( Stanton) 
Ostrea, munsoni Hill 
Him;mrites texanus Roemer 
Cerithium bosqueuse Shumard 
Tylostorna tumidum Shurnarcl 
Schloenbachia wacoensis (Roerner) 
·w as hita Division 
Georgetown Formation 
Thc Georgctown formation -in McLennan County is com-
poscd of Reven well differentiated ancl par·:tially maipablc mem-
bers, as f'ollows from ihe base u1iwards · Kiamitía Duck Creek 
. ' ' I<'ort \,V orth, Den ton, \,V eno, Pmvpa,w and 1\ifa instreet. These 
mcmbers are the stratigraphíc and paleoutologic equivalents 
of the formations of the sarne namcs in north-central Texas, and 
sontlw1"n Oklahoma, ancl thc·ir relations with the:,;e, formations 
have been accurately tracecl. Each forma.tion of the Vlf ashita 
gronp, on pas:,;i11!S sonthwarch from Tarrant County g1adually 
iJ8r~;omcs thinner, ancl thi~ is Clspecially true of the soiier fo1·-
maitirn1s of the north 'l'exas r;ection (Kiamitia, Dentan. Paw-
paw), whieh in Hill! and Tufi.cl1ennan counties al"c inconspicuous 
reccding ledgrR of marly lime;;tnnc, notíceably more calcareous 
than farthet' north. 'l'hc interv'enín,g harder formations o¡f 
tbe north Tcxa1s section (Duck Creek limcstone, J11ort \Vorth, 
\Veno, lVfaiinstr,eet) are conspicuomi mcmbers in lVIclienmrn 
County, ha ving OllrÜ'>rops, ovrr consic1eraible a.reas and appcar-
ing· as massivc pl'Ojccting exposnres in strieam cuts. On aecount 
of the ine<msecntive natme of the Georgetown cxposmes, two 
~ood sections will be mpccially c1ctaüed, a.nd wíll serve to 
describe the lithologic a.ud Uiickness chauges in this regio11. 
Thc more noirthcrn of these exposures: is in tl1c channcl o_f an 
east lat1c1ral of the Brazos beginniug arbout ] .5 miles w·est of 
Aquilla in southern Hill County. The other is on the North 
Bosque River, 8.5 miles (air Jine) sonthwest. of China Springs. 
Geology and Mineral Resources of JlfrLennrun Coiinty ~i9 
Section of Georgctown ancl higher formations in crcek about 2 
miles south of west of Aquilla, Hill County, 1.rexas. 
Eagleforcl: Feet. 
Dlue shale and layers of variously colored indurated shale 
and sandstone. Fmisils: Inoceramus sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20. 
Brown sa11dstone, fossiliferous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
White sandstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.8 
Blue shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
(Possibly part of this section is of Woodbine age.) 
Woollbine: 
Sandstone layers and interbcdded blue shale, about . . . . . . . . . 9 
Del Rio: 
Yellowish jointed clay, blue on fresh exposure, with thin platy 
sandy flags near base; pyrite and iron oxids, sorne gypsum; 
considerable exvosures in a dissected hillside just west of the 
H. E. Finley wcll. Extensive Del Rio limonite fauna; 
fossils: ºTurrilites sp., °Flickia ( ?) bosquensis, o Schloen-
bach ia sp., 0 Acanthoceras worthense, 0 Turritella sp., 
0 Nucula sp., 0 Plicatula sp., Gryphca mucronata, Exogyra 
arietino, Pecten subalpinus, Pecten texanus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55+ 
Georgelown: 
l\llainstreet member: At base of preceding Del Rio exposures: 
Argillaceous limestone and calcareous clay, Tnrrilites 
brazoe1Mis ancl other typical fossns. In tall cliffs clown 
creek: Vertical eliffs of rather massive white limestone, 
locally strata one foot or less thick. Fossils: Kingena 
wacoensis, Exogyra arietina, Pectcii spp., Turrilites 
brazocnsi,s, about . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3f> 
Pawpaw mem!Jer: Rececling leclges of soft marly limestonc.. 5 
Weno member: Vertical exposure of alternating white cllaJky 
nodular limestone anu softer argillaceous limestone. I<'ossils: 
Epicistcr sp., Holuster sp., Alcclryonia sp., (zigzag), 
Plicaticla sp., Pecten spp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Den ton rnember: Sort argillaceous Iimestone, receding ex-
posure, about . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Fort Worth membor: Vertical exposure of thin beclded 
argi!Jaccous nodular wllite Hmestone. Fossils: Hemiastcr 
longisnlcns. Hemwster degans, Epiaster agnilerae, Exogyra 
americana, Schloenbachia leonensis, Schloenbachia spp..... 10 
(Abont 20 feet more of Fort \1il orth limestone is 
exposed with characteristic fossils near tlle mouth of this 
creek, and nearby cliffs clown the Brazos e,xpose a 
similar section.) 
The H. E:. Finlay No· l well, Lí miles wcst otf Aqu.illa pene~ 
tratcd 12 foet of rnrfac:e: soil and 4 f,eet of water gnwel; from 
r·m1·er:úly uf Te 1·as B111/d111 
1G 1o 100 LC('[ 11;rn Eagldo1cl ( •)). 1!tinncd 'v\'oodhi11c :rnd 
Urn,1R011, thcrr l1c111~ poi<sihl,1" '.20 frc1 of Eagkl'orcl alld 0honl 
fl fr(•1 uf \V oodb ine 
J<;'\pOsm·e of the Geol'g<'fown fol'luation on thc Xo1·th Bo~que 
Hin•t', 3.3 m:ilcs (air line) ;o.outlrnc~t of China. HprinA"· 
Wcllo u1H7. D('n/ori l\irmllcrs: 
Vv!1He argillaceous nodular limestonc ...................... . 





ancl argillaceous whitc 





<'lcgans (lypira!J, Sch/ornbucl11a Zconcn8is, .PJpiuster atf. 
1Penocu~ 1s, Protoranlia sv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
n11clc Grl'l:I.- McinVer: 
Argillaceous white limes tone wíth intcrbcclded calcareous C'lay: 
forms receding cxposure. Fo~sils: Se hloen bucliia li·inollosn 
Bóse. Gryphcn w11sliitan1sis. Un¡pheu r:01T1u1ata, Pecten 
s111Jal¡¡i1111s ............................................... 4 
Nodular white limeHlonE; forms projcdin[', exposurc. Fossils · 
Urypl1eu wash1tuens1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
'\\!hite ehalky limes tone, top par1 argil!accous and rocecling 
!•'o~sils: Flcl1locnbr;cl1w trmoclosa (2 feet lJ•~low LopJ, 
Nro¡¡¡¡ra sp. r.ff. columVae. (J1·m111eu ·1cris11il1ic11sis, Gry}J11ea 
corruqata, Nai1tilus t.c:ranus, Kinr1cno? wacoensis, Cm·clita 
'lJ, F!rhlornbachw SJlJJ., S(Jli/oe117Jacl11a cf. 7Jcl7 .. 1w¡ll. (1 l'oot 
aliove base). Thc IJasal 3 feel contains J'Tamitcs r omu11-
cJ¡,r·11s1s ancl lfunutr:, spp. 
JJcsmocr1 us 11rw::oP11se 
Kw 1n1tw ,lfrmlrnr: 
Thc remaindor eontams 
;\lodul:n chalk) argillltceous limestone !<'ossils: 1'Tn11llo~ir'r 
sp. aff. b1avoe-11:,is, Scl1/0Pnbucl1w cf. ucllc11uv1, TCrnunrn 
1ow oc11s1s, l'rotocan/111 te:nma. Lunatw pr·clrrnal1s, (/1 l!JJ/u·a 
1111vrn. Pecten i1'1'rg11la1 is, Pho/11clom11a. sanclisu/)(lc . . . . . . . . 2.G 
Calcareous blne clay; G1·y11hra navia, Kilwemi sp.......... . l.G 
Gray indnrated calcareous clay; Lmwtia vcflcrnalis f. . . . . . . . J .O 
Rdw11nls Lin11·sto11c: 
Limcstone, grav-lilne on Pxposm·c, yellowish to white in-
1 eriorl y, liOI'Ollb, local!~ indurated ancl p1Titic, vcry fossili-
l nous. Fossils: 1 chtl1¡;osarcollt es angni,s, Chonllrorlonta 
¡1111nso111, Re(}?lH'nia cf. texano, Nerinrn sp. (large l, Plen-
1 otomu1 iu fip. Tllu·ln1css ex11osed. a1Jo11t.................. 0 
(:ro[1J1¡1¡ 1111(/ J/1nN11i Ncsuurr·cs of 11/.cLe11n1111 Connly -bl 
R(•<'tion on lH<'l'idbn Higlnra~1 0.4 rnilc lrt'st of McJ,rnnan-Rosqne 
County lhw. 
JJ111 l.' rrcch:: Feet. 
Whit1sll. meclium hartl limestone; Hamites spp., Desmoceras 
hrazoE'nse. Plieatula sp., Gryphea corrugata, Gervilliopsis 
&JJ. (snrnll), Schioenbachia spp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 
Solt wh1te limcslone; O~trea sp .. Gryphea sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.2 
Kiamitrn: 
Yellow1sh argillaccous limestone: shell breccia; Gryphea cf., 
c·o1Tugata, Gryphca nayia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.4 
Yellow1sh sandy shale; Exogyra texana, Gryphea corrugata.. 5.0 
Threc nodular claycv Jimestone layen; anc1 interbeclded yellow-
1~11 clay; GrYIJhea corrugata, Ostrea sv., Pecten cf. subal-
nmu·,, Plicatnla sn., Tnrriiella slJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 
Yc•llo>\·lJ1·ow11 clay, calcareoHs; Tylostoma sp.; lilxogyra texana, 
CiryphE''\ 11avia, tln phea c·m rngata; !\.lec.tryonia aff. quad-
riplkata ?, Pecten irn;gu\aris Pecten subalpinus, Plicatula 
s¡1. Th1s laye1· is ratlier sam1y .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0 
B1l1runl.1: 
White, purc soft limestol!e, weatllcring grar; massivc; Ichthy-
º''ª reo Jites sp. 
i'kdion oJ' E1lwa1·fl1"> io J)uck Cl'('('k fonuation>i, l\'IC'l'idian HjJghwtty 
:~.:; mil<'~ Pa;,t of \lall('y i\!ill~. 
lJJi(/,. ('¡('(/,: Feet. 
\·Vl11te 1imcstone, rounclecl suriaces on weathering; Ham.1tcs 
'Jl, (}//JjJ/ti'(( COIJ//(/11111 .................... l.Ü 
Ii:i aniitir1: 
Thin g,·ay limestono, ~ltcll breccia; Gryphca. corruga.ta ..... . 
Ye!J0\1' calcareoL1s clay .................................... . 
Sol L c;1 ay Jimestone aucl interbeclcle1l yellow clay; JiJ.rogyril 
tc.rmw. Gr.11phea naviu. Gr¡11Jht?a co1-r11.qata, Ostrea sp., Pecten 
suua7p1111rn, Pef'lcn sp., Schlocnbachia aff. belknapi ..... . 






S(~<·t ion of l<n\ e1• (~pol'~P1 O\Vn al 
Hh'Pr, l.8 mik;, wc;,t ol \\'hHl~o1•. 
ln•idg(' >l<'l'O¡.s ::\'Iif!dll' UO,.,<Jl!C• 
Due/< C'i·ccl.- Jlcm !J1·1 .. Fe et. 
\\1)1Úl: \\rnestone 'rn \,\1111 s\ rnh wit\\ ir1.\Q.r'oeMei.\. 'lery cal-
rareons white to '2,rav clav. Fossils: IIam1tcs coman-
r'111·11.1 is. /-T11m.iles s11., lksmoceras lirazoense, Inoccramus 
111.11nson i. GcnJilliopsis sp., Pecten subalJ)imis... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O 
A short distance npst ream there is a gentle anticline 
in tlle OJ1cl' Creek hecls, witll axis running abont 
s 10° w. 
Uniuei·sity of Texa,s· Biirietin. 
Bd"ards-Georgetown contact below bridge at Patton. 
Diiclc Creek Mmnlier: Feet. 
White Jimestone. Fossils: De81noceras brazoense, Nautilus 
texanus, Pecten subalpinus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
White limestone in two seams; pyrite balls; Hamites sp...... 2 
Massivc shelly white limestone; Fossils: Kingena? sp., 
Schloenbachia aff. bellm1Cl!pi, Inocerarnus mimsoni, GrYVMG 
sp., Piicattila cf. inco'l1 gura . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Kiamitia 1Vle1nber: 
Bluish clayey limestone; Exogyra plexa . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Edwards: Gray limestone, white interiorly; exposed . . . . . . . . . 1 
\Veno anti Mainstreet mcmbcrs of Georgetown on l\liclrlle Bosque 
&iver, ea,i,t of \Vintllsor. 
Medium hard wlüte fractured limest.one; projecting ledge ... . 
Argillaceons, gra,y limestone; receding ledge ............... . 
lVIodíum hard white fractured limestone ................ .' .. . 
Blue clay and iron-stained clay with irregular bedding planes 







Soft marly limestone and calcareous clay; receding exposure; 
BchloenlJachia sp. M., Schloenllachúi sp., Pecten .rnbalvinus, 
l socarclia (?) sp. . .......................................... . 
Gray lilnestone ............................................... . 




Tn thc tan hlnifa alcmg ChilJress Cr,eek to its mouth, 4 
miles north oí China Springs, Dr. Pa.ce .aud, studenis ha.ve 
colleetcd the following fossilsi represcnting maiuly the Fort 
Vv ortli Limes.torn1: 
Schloon bachia trinodosa Bose. 
Schloenbachia aff. leoneusis (Conrad). 
Scllloonbachia sp. 
Hemiaster elegans Sh11rnard. 
E'piastcr aguilerac Dose. 
Exogyra americima Marcou. 
Pecten subalpinus (Bose). 
Pecten lexanus Roemer. 
Pecten bellula (Cragin). 
Gryphea washitaensis Hill. 
Alectryonia sp. (zigzag). 
Pholadomya shattucki Bose. 
Trigonia S·P· 
Nautilus texanus Shumard. 
Geofogy ancl Jlfineiral Resoiirces of kl1cLennan Ooimty 4il 
Pleurotomaria austinensis Shumard. 
Turritella aff, seriatim-gran u losa Roemer. 
Large shark vertebra. 
Jn a small crcek uear thr end of the Al'bllery Range road, 
2 miles north of China SpringR, Dr. Pace has collected from 
high Gerorgctown ( probably Mainstrect) limestone the follow-
rng hematite fossils: 
°Kingena (?) sp. 
ºPlicatula cf. incongrua Conrad. 
ºPecten subalpinus (Bóse). 
ºArca n. sp. 
ºNucula (?) s·p. 
ºCardita (?) sp. 
0 Turrilites sp. 
1\long Eaglc Greek the following were forrnd (Fort "\Vorth 
mcmber): 
Hemiastor elegans1 Shumard. 
'Schloenbachia cf. leonensis. 
Schloenbachia sp. 
Gryphea washitaens.is Hill. 
Abovc railroad briclge at Patton: 
Schloenbachia acutocarinata (Shnmard). 
Caprinula (Ichthyosarcolites) ang uis Roemer. 
Gryphoa marcoui Hill and Vaughan. 






E::cposit.res1: Mainly on streams cutting through basal 
\1~\\Y~~t\\W\1 t\l\ fü.~ fül\l\''diTd.~: \ll\. t\.w; Nm:th, BO&\\le, scn.\.Ülmest 
of China S prings, ancl in t1rn Valley Miills region; Ifog C'.reek 
at Patton; Middle Bosque nea.r Cr1awford. Concealed by ovcr-
wa>ih J'rom the uplands. 
Thickness: At Blum, Hill County, the Kiamitia is 19 fect 
think. On the Meridian Highway 3.6 miles east of Valley Mills 
('11/l'Crsily of 'l'cras D11lll'i111 
this memlic1• i~J aliout 10 fect 1 hiel\. 0Jl thii,; higlL\I ay at the 
1\lC'Lmrnan-Bosqne cornit~- linc it is a1lrnut 9 feet thick There 
is an expmm·c• al>ont :2 milPs east ofl Crawfonl 011 the Valle.\· 
l\Iills road, whcrc thc Bdwanls-Kiarnitia contad i~ visible. Üll 
thE' North Bosqnl' Tfr, er ·rnnthwe8t of China Rprings it is 
;1lrnut :J fcct LlÜ(·k. Thcrc are 110 r·xposrn·
1
e¡;, iu the southweNt 
qna1 te1· of ÜtP ('OUI 1ty. R01itl1 o f '.\foLcunan Conntv it is a 
thi11 rnarl~- mcmhn at tl1c base o[ tlw Georgehrn 1i. 0The f'or-
rnatiou is indistim.:ui~hable in wcifü:. -
fi'ossils: Jn t:his rcsüon the Kiamitia. m.cn1¡bcr contains frp-
q11ent Urij¡Jhea navia Ifütll, J(in.ge11a (?) sp., Scl1locnbachfrt cf. 
lie/l.n1111i :;\]arcon, a11cl Ya! icnrn J~rcdrri(~ks.bt"rg fosRils (l'cricn 
ÍITN/111111·1,, E t0(j'/jl'(( Ir f'((Jl(f, fi} 1·01ri¡ra vlr11({, Yari11ns !'aSi ]'()-
po<ls.) 
'l'Jii, is ilw basal 011e 01[ tlw fo11r prirn~ipal limestorn' 11wm-
l1rr'~ of' ilw Gcon'l'ir,w11 f'onnal ion in ':\frT1e1111a11 Cotllit~-. ll 
(1nk1·orJR in a, bancl lh io 2 miles hroad, aherve and parallel to 
the 1op of thc Eclmncls. 
h'.qJOrnres: Vnlle,v :.\fills rPgion; Iloe, Crrck at Pati.on: 
\Va1·1¡ r11:1cl ai l\I irlrllc Bosqne hl'idge :2 miles e<rni of Crn.wforil: 
~\! ic!cllP Bosc¡nc· e1·os~ing ~ rnilr~ \'1 l''il of Wincl~or, n11ü elsl'-
\\ ·11 ('!'(' 
Tliir/, ucss: Abont :10 fect. 
Poe.s1(~: 'l'l1r ha..,r ma)' h(' l'('CO!.',ll iz<'d liy 1 hr 01·<·111-renr1• of 
ZOll('S of ffr1mdcs S]lp, <lllr! of J)ps)1i0'(('1'({,<; /Jl'llZO<;llS(' (~hllltltll'l1), 
1·.ritlt a'iROciatccl f'osc;ih· ( Oryphert ('01''1'1.l,<Jata, Pl·ical11irh S[i., aer-
11i/liopsis). Ahovc this is a zo11r of 8chlormhachia a.ff. ln'no-
drN(. !16(((,/i'•I' <llld 1Jiit"1
1 
rl'l1inoi<ls ar(' ah11111da.1l1 ltiglt in thi~ 
mr·m lwl' 
!•'OH'!' WOHTT-J l\fEJ\1,BEíl 
Tl 1 i--: 11H'rnlip1· i11 \lcLe11rn111 ( 1rnrn1~· is 1 ail1('1' lia1 (1c.1 a11rl 
morl' <'l',\'~iilllin(' 111:111 oilter rnemliers of iltr Or•o1rgl'tow11, am1 
Ít Í'i ('O!'l'(''jlOJlfli11Q])· ]1001'('1' Í11 fOSf;,[[::; at ITlílRl p]a.l'C'R. fj, C'Oll-
iil 111~ ;1 '-Iil:ill \\'i11e1· h"ill i11g l:nrizo11 in 1rells in ilie <·rniral pat·l 
o! tl1c <·01111ly. 
lC r }Jos111·rs: Cliil(li-ess Crc('k. Hoek Creek, Finglc CrPek: 
Brnz<''~ lil11ffR nJHJ\ (' !':1i 1·iek, rs¡wr·i;1llr on thr r•<1c;1. liank o!' 
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tite Brazos; A1'i11lcry Hauge road, nortll\\'Csi oJ' CJ1i11a 8111·ings; 
:\lid(l]c~ Bosqrn~ below \Vi11c1sor; J\Ici·idian I-J iQ,hway near 
Bosque-McLelllrnn ('.Ounty line; cl'eeks• nol'th of McGregor, an11 
clsew}1crr 
1'hicl<nes~: 'l'his mcmbcr lrns a thicknesc; of about 30 feeL 
f!'ossils: '!'he samc fos¡;i]s as in north-c•.entral 'l'exas prevail 
ns ho1·il'.011 rnal'kcrs in this <·011111.y. f/r111wstcr elcgans, Tlerni-
asler lm11¡1rn/cus, fi)piwster a:.r¡nilcnw, Sch/oenba.chrn Zeonens1s, 
rmd E:cogyl/'a arn.ericnna are fairly cliagnosüc of the member, 
m1d 1he :tlnllldm1ce oJ' r:11¡phew 1c11sl11iarns1is, Plicalula sp. r· r. 
el c1do'l1P?h~is a m{ H u/.aslcr siw ple:c va T. indica tes thc horizon. 
'l'his nwm1lir1· is 1·ecltleed 1o n fey¡. frrt in thiclrnc:-;s in 11iis 
1·eQ,1on. H is n soft limcsione nnd cnkareons• clay, reeecling in 
(·lif'fc; a11c1 o\'el'lrn"hccl 011 nplancls. ,11s JrycJ nm a1: sorne platcR 
lw <1isC'oYered hy thr presence of an abnndant Gryphea. wash-
dnensis zonc a11cl by as.soeiated fossils (echinoids, ~lleclryonict 
( 111'1111111 a). 1 t iN a hoint ;) fre1 111 iek. 
'l'hi:-; ¡., n rnthe1· 1hiek a1·!.!.illa('com: linw-;1olle i11 }f.d1ellnan 
('01111t,1', a11d 011fr1 ops i11 n k•lt of as 111rn:h a~.-~ miles Íll wi<1th. 
l n H11 <';1m:-; i1 l'orm:-; projeet.ing lcclges· 
FJ.c¡ws1wes: Siream <Jividt>s on Jlog· Crcek near Ocee; JV(icldlc 
Bo~qne ~onth o[ W1imlsor; Ilog Creek rn~ar Son1h Bosque Oíl 
F'ield; 11pla Jl(ts .~ornih oí lVfrGregor, ancl elscwherc. 
l·1ossils · Vnr'orn; ammo11itcs, CRpeeially Schloenbachia sp.; 
a !.!.iant fipr<'irs of' F:p1:aster; nlcrtryonatc; oysters arnl varion:c. 
a~:-mriatc<1 fo,.,~.ilR, aN i1.1 north-cc>11t1'.1Ü 'l'exn.s. 
'l'his n11<1 the prercdi11!.!. mcmliers fo1m wi<1e strip;; of 11p-
land, a.t plares 11enrly lrvrl, in thc western pa.rt of the ccmn1,í'. 
'l'l1c• !\Jaim;1reet mernber oute•rops in strenrrrn alo11g· the wreit 
hordrr of thc Drl Río formation, whcre its t<ip js1 e:s:posed nt 
nmncrom; localities (for cleseriptio11s. :-;ee Del Hio formntion). 
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This upper part of the Mainstreert is lithologically transitional 
to the Del Rio portion of tibie Mainstreet formation. 
Possüs: 'l'he top contains numerous Tiw·rilities brazoensis 
Roemcr and other lYfamstr,eet horizon markers as m north-
central Texas, 
Dei Río Forrnntion 
'!'he Del Rio Jíolrmation is at most plaee•s1 on the outcrop in 
1\foLennan eounty the highest formaüon of the: Comanchean, 
and at snch places direct.ly undcrlies tlic Eagleford. 
lt. constit>.ts mainly of clay, bnt at its base contains a.lternat-
ing thin 1ayers of 9oft argillac'.eo1rns limesitone1 and calcareous 
clay, and the hase is thus. lithologically transitional to the 
underlying Gcorgertown limestone. Thc main hulk of the 
Del Rio is a sticky: blnc-gray jointed clay, with .srmaifüer propor-
Lions of limiestune in the form of tliin layers, or of small con-
cretion~.; ironstone, in la1yer,s or c.onc'.rctions; sand, es.pecially 
in thin platy l:J,yers, locaHy; pyrite (in well samples, fresh ex-
posUTes and stcep banlrn) a1nd various1 iron orxidS'. 
Tt W'eathers to a. gray loose cll..a.y staincd ~with limonite and 
containing loc.ally a considerable amonnt of limonite, hematite 
and Íl"orrntone fragrnents1; and may be distinguished from the 
overJyi11g· l<~aglcford clay by its graycr color, less: laminatecl 
icxturc, mode of wcathcring, its smaller' gypsum content, and 
by it.s fossils (Pe.ctens: a.re widesprca,d, Exogiyrai a~"ietina anc1 
pyrite fossils are locally apundant). 
The Grayson formaiion outcrrops. as ª' ca.lcareous to rathcr 
pnre cby from the Red Rive~ district ( type locality, Denison, 
Trxas:) sonthwards to McLe11nan County, Texas. 'l'he bulk of 
the thic,kness of Del Rio day in ~·füLennan Co1unty is Gray-
son, conta,ining the typic•al sequenc·e of Grays1on fossil zoners, 
which only a, small thiclmess of impure ealcareorus has.al Del 
Rio represcnts thc Mainstrert limestone· The Del Rio crosses 
the Hill-McLennan line near the M. K. and T. Ry. (R,otan 
Bnmch) and follows the base of thc Eagleford E·s·ca.rpment 
clown the Aquilla Creek Va.lley to the Birazos. On the south 
side of thc Brazos its distribution is grcatly inflnenced by the 
preHemce of high divides bct1w1een the eaist flowing la.terals of 
the Bosque River. Between the Brazos and the North Bosque 
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it ca.ps: a,n irregnlari upla.nd ais far weAt as a point near the 
Artillery Range, two arnd one-half miles: northwest of China 
Springs,, as can be ascertaincid by an investiga,úou of the 
shallow water wells, vvhich on going west contain progressively 
thinner Del Río· with its charactcristic' fossils:. 'rhis upland 
is proteded from erosiou by high terrraee '' conc,rete gra,vel'' 
and :by rc1,üdnal Bosquevillc lilne181tonc AL China Springs the 
Del Rio is abont thirty feet thick. 
Bctw0011 the North Bosque and Hog Creek the orntcrop is 
co\nsiderahly na,rrower, aud lionth of Hog Creek it is1 a, nal'l'01'N 
band which follows sottthwanls aloEg the Eaglcford Escarp 
ment. In the north pa.rt of the South Bosque oü field there is 
only a foot or so of Del Rio (with E.r,og¡fta, ariJeHna and other 
fos,~ils) heueath the s1trfaee deywsits. _Along the i1pper South 
Bosque River thH Del Rfo ontcrop lies wcll up the cscarpment, 
and is corr:espondingly na,rro:w. It thus follows the escarp-
mcnt to a point four miles south of McGregor, a.nd passing 
southward Jeaves the rounty southwes,t of MooJy· 
The Del Hio is about sevcnty fcet thick in McLemrnn Cou11ty. 
It colntnim: 11 weJa clrfined sequence of foR&il zoncs erise11tial1y 
similnr to that ohser'ved at Fort vVorth and Dcnison. 
The lower pnrt of the forma,tion is, distin¡nlishecl by its thin 
calcareons miel sa11d~r scams and conta,ins Tnrri'Utcs sp., 
J(inr;ena? wacoenJSi's (Roerner), ancl Exogyra a,rfrtina H,oemer. 
The miclole l1ortion f'm1tains a zone of abrmdance of Nxogyra 
arietina, ahovA whirh this fofisil is nue. Above this is a well 
marked zonc of abundance of Gryphe1n mucronat'a. At this 
level are hema,tiie layers and' abnnclant pyrite or limonite 
fos8ils. Pcltastes sp. is associatcd with thesc. The top part 
rontains few fossils, mainly echinoids, Pecten te:ranns, and a 
few amm(mitcs· At this level a,t, Georgetown, an Exogyrn, 
probably E. cartletlgei Base was fonnd. 
The thirkneg-i and lithology of thc Del Rio are rather con-
~\\\\\\, \\\\:\\\W:\\\\\lt 1J~~,\1l:\\\l\'c\\'\ G\\\1i'i\_t7. '\'\\~ t()"\)' (){ füe fora:u1-
tion however in the north part of the connty contains one 
(IJoc. 9513,956) or two (Loe. 951) thin snft fossiliferous lime-
stone lcdges not se:rn elsl'wi1ere. Srn~h limcstoncs in the top 
of the Grayson are reco\rded fr'om southern Denton County 
(Univ. Texas Bull. 1931, p. 73; Univ. 'l'exas Bnll. n29, p. 30). 
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ln the Speegleville regio11 there is. a. local phase of the basal 
Del Río whid1 is uoticeably more sandy than usual (:-ice sec-
tion). Platy snnclf.;t01ie layers nPar thc top oI thc lormat.iou 
al'e noücca1ble from Sonth BoSl[lW station sonthward~. 
Scction about onc-foul'th nük noith of ~orth llo¡,qnc Hi.Ycr aml 
one and mw-half miles abovc H:,, rnonth (Localily \):JU). 
Bucla: 
Yellow shelly samly limestone ............................. . 
Del Ria: 
Yellow ioss1liferous clay, lllue iutenorl>·. !<'ossils: G1 yplu a 
mucronata, "·Engonocc1as sp., 11"l·iclcwt bosquc11s·is, ·1 '1'111·1 ll-
l.iE's sp., ~IIainu)ma S]l .• ,,hark teelh ancl vertehrae, Pe! ten 
t,eo:irnus, Pecten snbalpin11s, Pl1catu.la sp., '"Go11iophorus sp., 
·'·oplliuroid rays, cidarid spines a.ncl platcs, Hwnrnlns sii. . . 
Ued limonitic gypsiferous clay ............................. . 
Yellow clay. l<'osbils: Ch ypheu 11wGronatu, Pecten leaa1111s. 
pyrite fossils ........................................... . 




l'arf.ial ;,ection of thc ])el IUo Cla~' at hluff on we~t bank of .Souih 
Uosque River, 150 yarcls npE>tl'emu from lhe Spcc-~ll'vill<> roatl bri<l~c, 
a .. :> 111ill''b west of \Yac-o, 'J'"'°ª"· 
This is \he type locality of Turnlites bo8!]11<'11s1s 
Aclldns ancl l<'liclcw Y bo8q11e11 ~IS Aclkins (Univ. Texas 
Bu!!. 18G6). 
Pleistoccne: 




Bine clay, 'l'w nlites /Jos1¡uensi·s on top ............ ·... . . . . . . . . 8 
Jndurated blue clay with consiclerallle he111atile . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1. 
Bl11e cla:r, locally rell-staiuecl (hematiteJ; Pecten s1tlmlpi1111s: 
11yrite tossils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
Red ironstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.l 
Bine shale; pyrite fossils abundanL JiJ;r;oq1Jrn aff. coI11m/)({e; 
pyrite fossils, Pecten. s11.balpin11s, Flickia? lwsqnensis, '!'nrril-
itcs bosqucnsis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.~~ 
Red ironstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Dlue shalo; E.ro[l.l/rn arietina. Gn¡phca mucronata, FJxor1yru 
alf. columbae, Pin11a sp., Hemiaster sp. Fliclcia? bosq11e11s1s, 
'l'nrri!Ues bo8g11ensis 6.8 
'Tndicates t.hat ihc fossil iH composed of pvrile, limonito or hernatite. 
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Sectiou 100 yards above moutb of Hog Creek. 
River gravel ............................................. · 
Dlue clay; Exogyra arietina, Turritella .................... . 
Bluish thin bedded platy sandy limestone with clay inter-
bedding; Turrilites brazoensis, Pecten subalPinus, Exogyrn 
arietina. This !ayer at the mouth of Hog Creek contains 
Exogyra arietina, TurriVites brazoenisis Pecten texanus, 





J,ower Del Rio contact, Hog Creek, one-fou1·th milc below Craw• 
River gravel ............................................. . 
Blue clay ............................... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Thin platy blue-gray limebtone, locally sandy with interbedded 
bl ue ele y; Exogyra arietina, Alectryonia sp. ( zig-zag), Tur-
rilites brazoensis, Pecten subalpinus . ..................... . 
Blue calcareous clay ...•.......•.......................... 
White chalky fossiliferous limestgne with al:nmdant small 




brazoensis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0 
In blue-gray jointed cla¡y at the firs1t hig bend of the South 
BosqU'e River below the mouth of Hog O'rcek, Dr. Pace found 
the following fossil'l: RemonilJí~i sp., Pecten subalp~mis (Bose), 
Ca.rd'ita sp., Gryph1ea. 11:wski't®en1sis IIill, Oslrea• sp., Lirnia sp·, 
and 8chloenbachia sp. 
Cliff at Junction of South Ilosquc and Middle Ho8que Rivers. 
Pleistocene: 
River grave! and sand .................................... . 
DeZ Rio ( Grayson member): 
Blue clay; Exogyra arietina, Plicatula sp., Hemiaster sp ...... . 
Del Rio (Mainstreet member): 
Sandy thin-bedded limestone, with interbedded impure blue 
clay; Gryphea sp ............•.•......................... 
Blue clay with thin platy limestone seams ................. . 
Sandy shelly limestone; Exagyra e,rietina, Gryphea sp, ...... . 
Blue calcareous clay with füin 1imy s~ms; Plicatu1a sp., 
Exo1(/'Yra adetina ~abull!<i\a.nt) Gryphe(i (fla.t sp.), Pecten 
texanus .............................. ·. · .. · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · 
Marly loosely laminated limestone; TUr1'ilites lílrazo>ensis 
( abundant), Exogyra &r~.etina, GryfPh,ea mur,;ronata, Al'ec-
tryon'ia sp. (small, zig-zag), Gryphea sp. (flat), Pinna sp., 
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Nodular chalky l'imestone; Turrilites brazoensis, Spondylus 
hi.lli Cragin, Kingena wacoi:;nsis, Pecten texnnus, P. subnl-
pinns, J!Jxogyrn arietinn Gryphen sp. (flat), Protocardia 
Fe et. 
texaoius, Nautilns sp. aff. hilli.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.1 
Blue clay; Spondylus hilli, Gryphea sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.7 
White limestone; Nautilus texanvus, Turrilites brazoensis, 
Exogyra arietina (rare), Pecten sp. aff. georgetownensis, 
Plto1ctc101rvuu \01). aU. shutt"U,Cld, ...•.•••.••.••.••.. , •.. , . . . . . 'Lt-
Dcl Hío blnff at South Bosque Station. 
:Grayson: 
Blue clay; Exog¡;ra arietina, Goniophorus sp., Oervthium sp., 
Schloenbachiri sp., '1'11rrilites sp., Tnrritella sp., Nerinea sp., 
Lunatia sp., Pecten subalpinus, Turril,~tes brazoensis 
Roemer ............................................ . 
Platy sandy flags; fucoids, reptile? tracks, Exogyra arietrina 
Pecten subalpinus ...................................... . 
Blue clay; Exogyra arietina ............................... . 
Mainstreet: 
Thin bedded argillaceous bluish soft fossiliferous limonite 
stained limestone, locally sandy and platy at top; Herniaster 
sp., II. calvini, Kingena wacoensis, Turrilit,es brazoensis, 
Aleclrvonia sp. (zigzag), Exogyra arietina, Gryphea 
miicronata, Gryphea sp., Plicatula sp., Pecten texanus, 






Scction of Del Rio formation onc-half míle west of SpcegleviHe. 
Fe et. 
Grave! (Plcistocene) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Brown sandy shale .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.4 
Brown sandstone ............................... .". . . . . . . . . . 0.4 
Brown sandy shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.ll 
Shelly limestone; Exogyra arietina . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 0.1 
Brown shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
Hard shelly iron-stained clayey limeslone; Exogyra arietina, 
Gryphea mucronata, Pecten subalpinus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
:Cron-stained calcareous indurated marl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.4 
Bluish nodular marly limestone; Exogyra arietina, Gryphea 
mucronata, Pecten sp., fA.lectryonia Sp. (zig-zag), Turrilites 
ibrazoensis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.2 
This exposure is near the base of the Del Rio and is 
notkeably more sandy and ind\Irated than others in the 
,county. 
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Gcorgotown-Del Rfo exposurc on the l\'Iicldle Bosque River about 
one mile above Oil Field Road. 
Del Rio: Feet. 
Blue clay, weathering yellow-brown, and thin fiaggy sanc1y 
limestone layers; Exogyra nriJetina, Gryphea mucronata, 
Gryphea sp. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Georgeto10n (Mainstreet Member): 
White soft limestone and thin interbedded calcareous clay; 
'l'urrilites brazoensis, Gryphea sp.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Del Riio locality 1600 feet west of road running to river froon 
schoolhouse at South Bosque. 
Del Rio: Feet. 
Blue clay; Gryphea mucronata, Gryphea sp., Exogyra arieti'nra, 
pyrite fossils •................... _ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16+ 
Iron-stained compact clay, calcareous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Bine clay; Gryphea 1nucronata, Exogym arietina . . . . . . . . • . . . 7.5 
Therc is an exposure of Del Rio clay just downstream from 
thc r'oad leading- south from the Sonth Bosqnc sehO'olhouse. 
Nine miles wcst of Ross, o'n the Brazos near the W O'rtham 
Bend crossing, IIill reports 60 fcet of Del Rio, a calcareous 
C'lay with E.rogyra arietina and ammonites. 
For further Del Rio sections, see the descriptions of the 
Comarn\hean-U ppcr Cretaceons, contact. 
'l'he Del Rio is not distinguished from the Eagleford by 
drillers in J\/CcT_,cnnan County, and thus it is difficult to assign 
to it a thickness iba,sed on wells fr'om which no samples a.re 
available. 'l'he Bielde No. 2 well, lying 36 feert below the Eagle-
ford-Del Rio conta.ct, had 25 feet of De.l füo; this with the dip 
would givc the Del Rio a thiclrness of about 75 feet, 1:11 figure 
whieh computation from profile sections confirms. 
DEL RJO FOS'SILS 
The foUowing Del Rio localities are indieated on the geologic 
nmp: 
955 On Aquilla Creek, füst east-west roaa:· north of the 
Tokio-Ghólson pike. 
956 Keyes B~anch, B'osqueville, 0.8 mile north of Bosque 
IUver bridge on the Patrick 'Road. 
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957 Amphithcatre of Del Rio capped by thin Buda, on 
Walkier Crossing-Erath road about 2 miles south of 
Boisquevil1e. 
958 150 yards upstrcam: from iron bridg'e on Speegleville 
road, at1 the Bosque; about 5.5 miles: west ·of \Vaco. 
960 Sm1theast biank Olf 1fosqulei River 1/2 mile below junc-
tion of the Sonth Bo1sque and the Middle B'osque. 
961 Rxposure at junction of South Bosque and Middle 
Bosque Hivers:. 
962 Exposure on the South !Bosque just downstream from 
railwa¡y bridge at Sonth Bosque st.ation. 
963 Locality on thc South Bosque River 2 m.iles sou.thwest 
of Sonth Bosque sta.tion, near Mitchell No'. 1 well. 
964 East baJ1k of South Bosque River, 2 milc's south of South 
Bosque, nea,r; Bielde No. 2 welL 
965 lligh point. on Bosque Escarprncnt 5 miles southcast of 
l\foGregur. 
966 East side of Santa Fe tra.ck 4.5 miles1 sou:th of ;JV11cGregor. 
967 Two miles southwest of l\i'oGdy, neaJ.> Bell County line. 
968 Point of esc1arpment near Bishop, 3.5 miles east O'f south 
of Tu.11cGregor. 
Buda Formation. 
A fossiliferous limestone about1 2,.5 feet thick exposed at 
Bosqueville is considered to be the northern attenrnated repre-
scntative of the 'Eluda in this region. For section and fos:sils 
see discussion of the "Comanchean-Upper Cretaceous eon-
tract. '' 
The Comanchean-Upper Cretaceons Contact 
The Eaglcford shale directly overlies the Del Rio clay with-
o,ut intervening Buda or; W oodbine of the typica1 facies, at all 
points along the contad in McLennan County except the 
localities shartly to be discussed. This situation exists from 
central Hill County, near Aquina, southwaxds to a point be· 
tween Salado and Prafrie Dell, Bell County, a distance of about 
70 miles. Norfü of Aquilla the W oodbine, aind south of 
Pra,irie Dell the Buda, líes betwe'ei1 the Eiag1eford a.nd Del Río 
formations. The interval between these two formations how-
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ever contains locally near Bosqrnevfüe in central McLennan 
County a thin limestdne and sa1I1<lstone, and at ai few other 
localities here described the contact is marked by thin sancly 
oyster becls or limy leclges, considered to belong to either the 
Del R.io or the Eaglefoir:d, as is indicated in the 0orresponding 
descriptions. 
'fhe various sections along the Del R.io-Ea,gleford contact will 
now be <lescribed in order, from north to south: 
The Eagleford Escarpment enters MeT"'erman County j'nst 
east of the M. K. and T. Ry., (Rotan 1branch) and passcs 
oouth al:ong the east bank of Aquilla Creek to the alluvial 
bottoms 2.7 miles southwest of Tokio, and thence along the 
€1ast side of Aquilla, Creek to its mouth. Alorug this whole 
escarpment wherever the contact is visible the De1 Rio and 
Eagleford formations are in direct cDntact. Thcre is no strip 
of soil corresponding to the Woodbine outcrop, in norther.n 
l\flcI1cmna'n County; the timberecl red sancl belt s.een locally 
wei,st of Aquilla 0l'leek is an upland river depos.it, and is gen-
er'ally underlain by black Ea~leford soil. Near the M. K. and 
T. Ry. bridge across Aqnilla Creek, about one mile above thc 
IIill-McLennan Oounty line the line of contact of the Eagle-
ford an<l Del Río forma:tions occurs. About 100 yards down-
stream from the bridge a few feet of Del Ria clay is exposed 
beneath the riv1er gravel. Between this point and the iron bridge 
O'Il the county line road tcwo cut banks contain exposures1 of the 
con ta et. 
Eagleford-Del Rlo eontact on Aquilla Croek, three-fourths mile 
upstrearn frorn the HiU-McLennan County linc (Locality 951). 
Feet 
Gravel and sand, partly consolidaled............ . . . . . . . . . . 6-\-
Eaglefonl: 
Shale, slate-co!ored, thinly laminated, with sandy and iron, 
stone layers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6+ 
Sandstone, gray, hard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.4 
Shale, blue, sandy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.15 
Sandstone, gray, iron-stained . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Shale, blue, with sandy partings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.2 
Shale, bine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.15 
Sandstone. grayish, iron-stained, fossiliferous, with a thin 
parting of sandy shale; fosEil wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.6 
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Feet. 
Shale, slate-colored, thinly laminated, with thin sandy 
strealrn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.4 
Whitish soft sandstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Shale, slate colored, larninated, with gray and iron-stained 
soft fiaggy sandstone sea.ms and ironstone concretions; 
locally large concretious ............................... . 
Sandstone, liii,ht gray, soft; fossils ........................ . 
Shale, blue . . . . ......................................... . 
Sandstone, fine grained, soft, gray. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Shale, blue ............................................. . 
Sandstone, red, hard; thickncss and color variable; locally 
absent. . . . . ........................................ . 
Del Rio: 
Shale, gray, co:usely Jaminated, plastic, calcareous; Del Río 
fossils. . . . . ......................................... . 
Limestone, white, chalky, fossiliferous ..................... . 
Shale, grayish, calcareous ... 
Limestone, white, a.rgillaceous, fossiliferous ............... . 
Calcareous e lay, blnish-gray: fossils: aryphea miicronatrr, 
Gryphert sp., Exoyyra sp., Pecten subalpinns, Pinna sp., 












Thc limestonc layers COJJtain bigh vVashita, fossils., which 
however are not distinctively Buda species, and. are therefore 
pl1aeed in thc Del R.io in the prcce<ling sectiou. Farther south, 
011 Aquilla Oreek: and at 'Bosqueville one or two such fossiliferous 
Iinrnstone layers are present in the top of the Del Rio clay. 
Section on Eagleford Escarpmcnt, 0.2 mile south of iron bridge 
across Aqu1.illa C1·e('k, 2 miles west of Tokio (J.,ocality 953). 
Eagleforcl: Fee1' 
Blue shale with ironstono concretions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0 
Sandstone, yellow to red, and gray locally concretionary... . 0.1 
Dlue shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.0 
P!a(y light ye!Jow sandstone............................... 0.1 
Slate-colored lustrous flaky, finely laminated, 11011-fossi!iferous 
shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 
Con.me platy gra.y sandstone, spa!'Sely fossiliferous. . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Sand8tone, gypsiferous, red, wft, ironstained. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Del Rio: 
White to gray chalky, fossiliierous, nodular limestone; high 
Washita fossils . . . ..................................... 0.4-0.6 
Grayish, light colored, limonite stained, fossi!iferous, plastic 
limy clay interiorly blmsh and jointed. Fossils: Exogyra 
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arietina, Gryphea mucronata, Gryphea sp., Pecten texanus, 
Plicatula sp., Nucula sp., TurritelZa sp., Turrilites sp., 
Feet.. 
exposed in gullies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15+ 
The area along Aquilla Creek and e1ast of it shows numerons 
Del Río exposures. A 101c-ality (955) on Aquilla. Creek at 
the fil'st east-west road north of the T1okio-Gh:olson pike is 
not det.11iled here on account of its similm·ity to the other 
r:ectiori.g. 
'l'he Del füo-Eagleford contact is concealcd in thc Brazo& 
valley, and does not, reappear north of the South Bosque region. 
J\ contact (960) occuri> 1on the southeast blank of the Bosque 
ahout one half mile be10iw thc junction of the South Bosque 
and the Midllle Bosque Rivers. A contad. occurs on the east 
bank of thc South Bosque near the Mitchell tract (963). The 
Rection of the next localíty (964) is here given. A clear con-
• !Í ~ 
tact locality (9Gfí) is ai. a high point on the Bosque Es:carp· 
ment ahout G miles southeast of .l\'foGregor; íts section is sim· 
ihw, to that of adjaeent localities. On the point of a hill 3.5 
miles cm~t of son'th of McGreigor, near Bishop, is a contact 
locality 1968). On the cast r,;;ide of 1-he Santla. Fe tract 4.5 
miles so11th ·of J\!JcGregor 011 the l\!IcGregor-1\foody road is 01ne 
of the Lest loealit.ics in the county ( 966). A bout 2 miles 
southwcst of lVfloody near t11e MeLennan-Bell Oounty line tha 
contact between the tiwo formaüorn is exposed (967). The 
only intervening strata are thin fossiliferous· soft clayey lime-
stones of a,ppanmtly Del Rio a.ge, and thin sandy ironstaincd 
oys,trl' skilrn o:f' ap11a.rently Uppeir Cretac•cous agc. 
'J'his series of lornlities dearly establishes the fact that over 
rnost of MicLennan Gounty a,t the olutcrop the Del H.io and fü<:r 
Eagleford formaitions are in direct disconform:able contact. 
Eaglcford-Dcl flio eontact one-half mile downstream from junc--
tion of South Bosque ami Middle Bosque Rivers (l1ocality 960). 
Eaglcforrl: 
Slate colored thinly laminated shale with yellow (fenons) 
and red iron stain, and layers of flaggy sandstone and iron-
Feet 
stone concretions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12+ 
Indurated sandy iron-stained shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.8 
Sandstone, iron-stained; oyster bed; fish teeth.............. 0.1· 
¡, 
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Del R?o: Feet. 
Grayish-blue, plastic calcareous clay. Fossils: Pecten subal-
pin,us, Gryphea mucronata, GryP]¡,ea sp., Ostrea sp., Exogyra 
sp., Pecten texanus, Pinna sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 + 
Eaglefm·d-Del Rio contact 011 South Bosque River, 2 miles south-
wcst of South Bosque station, ncar Mitchell tract (Locality 963). 
Eagleford: 
Laminated slate colored shales with flaggy sandstones ...... . 
Ironstone .............................................. . 
Laminated slate colored shale ........................... . 
Sandstones, gray, oyster breccia .......................... . 
Slate cotored laminated clay, with yellow and red iron-stain .. 
Hard pyritic shelly sandstone. . ......................... . 
Del Rio: 
Grayish-blue shelly pl'l.Stic calcareous clay. Fosroils: Gryphm 
mucronata, Gryphe1i sp., 0 }l'lickia (?) bosquensis, 0 Acan-
thoceras u:orthen.~e. 0 Acanthoceroi> sp .••.•...•..........• 
White coarse grained thinly Jaminated sandstone .......... . 
Grayish-blue fossiliferous clay. Fossils: Exogyra arietina, 











Hagleford.J)el ltio contact on east bank of South Bosque River,, 
2 miles south of South Bosque statio11, 11001• Bicklc tract (Locality 
964). 
(Elevatio11 of co11tact, 550 feet) 
Eagletord: 
Blue shale and fossiliferous sandy flag layers .............. . 
Bine shale ............................................. . 
Yellow fossiliferous sandy limestone; Inoceromus sp., Ostrea 
~p .. Nucula sp., gastropods ............................. . 
Blue sha1e ................................... , ........... . 
White fossiliferous limestone . . .......................... . 
Blue shale with limonite stained streaks .................. . 
Iron-Etained Ostrea shell breccia; forrns a terrace on top of 










Gray-blue calcareous clay; Gryphea mucronata. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.0 
Platy sand flag !ayer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Bluish clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0 
Three hematile layet's interbedded with blue clay; pyrite 
fossil zone; fossils: 
o Turrilites worthensis 
o Turrilites spp. 
o Baculites n. sp. 
0 Scaphites aff. evoZutus 
Pervinquiere 
o Fliclcia ( ?) bosq·uensis 
0 Scaphites hilli 
o Acanthoceras worthense 
0 Engonoceras sp. 
Gryphea mucronata 




0 Arca washitaensis 
o Plicatula sp. 
0 Turritella spp. 
Hemiaster sp. 
Peltastes sp. 
Blue clay .......................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 1 
The Bielde No. 2 well nearby penctrated the lower part of 
the Del Rio formation. 
Eagfoford-Dcl Rio contact east of Santa. Fe track, 4,5 miles soul h 
of McGregor (Localiity 966). 
Eagleford (basal Shale): F~r>I 
Shale, blackish when fresh, blue on exposure. Calcareous 
flags containing lnoceram.iis have fallen down the slope of 
the hill from the Middle Flag Member ...... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . 22.i-
Red, iron-stained oyster breccia; yellow and red incrusta-
tions; Ostrea sp. (apparently Upper Cretaceous forms)..... 0.2 
Del Rio: 
Light gray calcareous e lay; p) rite fossils abundant; Exogyra 
arietina rare ..... - ....................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 r .'· 
Fossils: 
0 Scaphites aff. evolutus 
Pervinquiere 
ºNautilus n. sp. 
0 Acanthocera.s worthens<J 
o Acanthoceras sp. aff. 
suzannae Perv. 
0 Engonoceras sp. 
0 Baculites sp. 




0 Pecten subalpinus 
0 A rea was hitaensis 
0 Nucula sp. 
0 Pleurotomaria sp. ( small) 





Light gray-bine iron-stained clay; pyrite fossils; Exogyra 
arietina abundant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.+ 
Fossils: 
clA1:ant71 ocertts wort71 cnse 
0 EngonOcPras sp. 
ºTurrilites worthcnsi.~ 






Hamulus aff. onyx 
l<Jagleforcl-Del Rio contact near Bell-McLennan County Line, 2 
miles southwest of Moocly (J,ociility 967). 
Eagleford: Feet 
l3luish hlack laminated shale and flaggy sandstone. . . . . . . . . . 15 
Thin c:i,lcareous iron-stained sandstone; oysters. . . . . . . . . . . . 0.2 
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Del Rio: Feet. 
Bluish gray clay; fossils: Ostrea sp., Gryphea sp., Gryphea 
mucronata, Pecten texanus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Section in the Bosqueville .Area. 
In the Bosqueville1 area. the Eaglcford shale does not di.-
rectly overlie the Del Hi.o clay, but the twioi a.re separated by 
limestones 11,nd limy sandstoncs of'1 small 1mt variable thicl<ness 
and of very local extient. Thcse strata lying bet:ween the Del 
Rio and E'aglefü'l:d formations will for convenience· be referred 
to her e a<; the1 "Bosqu eville Rock." 
'l'he main lornli.ty at which this1 rock outcrop~. is in thc 
town oif Bosqncville1, 5.7 miles 11orthwest of Austin ,;md J8th 
Sts., Vv aco, on the Patrick road, and 0.8 rnile north of tho 
Bosqne Ri ver, in K e.ves' Branch, a short east flowing lateral 
of the Brazos. Its surface and subsurifacc extent will be 
dew~ribcd present]y. At the crossing of the Patrick road over 
Keyes' lhaneh thc iuchirated reddish limedone iB ahont 2.5 
feet thiek and forms a srnall waterfall. 'l'hisi ]ayer is imrne 
rliatcly underlain by Del Rio clay, which herc coniains two 
thin chalky limestonc la\fel"s, t11c top one bcing pasteü a,gainst 
the bkitiom of the Bosr[ucville rock. 'f'hesc ledges and the 
adjae:ent clay eonta in Del Rio fo:,;~.ils. (Compare with loca.hty 
951). Overlyi ng the indurated limcstone 1ayer are i hm strata 
otf alterna te ca lea recms sandstone and s1andy shale. These 
1a.ycrs show irt·ei:i. u1a r heck1ina; 'a.nd l<ically rm1tain la\r.ge dense 
leins-shaprd or hemü;pherieal brown indurated :,;andstone con-
ert>tions np tio 2 feet i11 diamete1• which have been nsed in 
Waco and elsewhere for ornamental purposes (socalled "can-
non ball" concretions). The concretions are sparsely fossil-
iferous. They. contain sorne calcium carbonate as a matrix but 
on weathering the surfacc turns dark brmvn and becomes 
rclatively more sandy. The sancly strata have similar 
weathering:. The bedding is more massiv1e west of the Patrick 
road; abont ha.lfway hefrween the Pa•trick and the China 
Springs roads this :mndstone shows prononnced cross-hcdding. 
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Fig. 5. Map orf the Bosqueville region. 
Scction in I\:eyes ' Branch, Bosqueville, Texas. 
Pleistocene: Middle terrace gravel and sand. 
Woodbine (?): F eet 
Sandstone, gray, fossiliferous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u." 
Sandstone, yellow, soft, rciceding exposure. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O G 
Sandstone, yellow, locally recl, fossiliferous, harder than pre· 
ceding, of variable thickt10ss; about. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.3 
Sandy shale, yellowish-brown, variable thiclrness; about.... 0.5-
The foregoing strata havc variable bedding; locally 
are consolidated, or cross-bedded, or canta.in "cannon-
ball" concretions. The strata mainly weather to a dark 
red-brown color. Fossils : oyst er ¡; of Woodbine aspect. 
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Buda: 
Hard crystalline massive limestonei, variable in color, textnre 
ancl microscopic appearancE; top indurated, mostly recl 
stained, slightly sandy, bedding planes obscure; grading 
down into chalky, softer fossiliferous limestone below; 
Feet 
one ledge, thiclmess variable, maximum seen abont. . . . . . . 3.5 
Top 2 feet is: Hard, obscurely bedded, locally sandy, iron-
stained limestone, at places füb·oolitic and almost ¡mre 
'1ime at other places composed almost entirely of organic 
debris; coarsely cry~talline, blue-gray interiorly, on freslJ 
exposure weathers to brown-yellow with red splotche~; 
local cavities of iron oxids; irregularly shaped circular to 
triangular, mainly iron-stained inclusions, sorne of them 
the casts of various· pelecypoda (Protocurdia, etc). 
Fossils: Exogyra arietina ( ?) , Exogyra sp. (a Buda 
species,) SpondYlus hilli ( ?) , Gryphea rnucronata, Pecten 
(V ola) roemeri, and oysters of Woodbine a:spect. Ostrea cf. 
ca.rica, and others. 
Lower 0.5 foot is: Soft, whitish, locally limonite-stained 
fossiliferous limestone with high Washita. fossils: Gryphea 
mucronata, Pecten subalpinus, Pecten cf. teoJanus. Aran-
thoceras (?) sp., Lima sp., Protocardia vaughani, Plivatula 
sp., Pyrina ( ?) sp. 'l'his stratum is probably of Del Río 
age. 
Del Rio: 
Clay, b)luish, catcareot~s. weathering yellow-gray; jointed, 
fossiliferous. Fosils: Pecten subalpinus, Pecten texanus, 
Gryvhea mucronata, Plicat·ula f'J)., Protocarclia. vaughani, 
Oardita sp., Hemia~ter caluini, etc........................ 0.75 
Limestone, white, chalky, limonitc staíned. Fossils: Pecten 
texanus, Pecten sul)alpinus, Plicatula sp., Gryphea nwcro-
nata. Gryphea sp; the Pectens are abundant............. 1.0 
Clay, calcareous; Del Río fossils..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i+ 
Pa1leo.ntiology: (a.) W oodbine. ( ? ) . The top sandy strata 
at Bosqneville contain oysters which, although sparse and 
fragmentary, resemble W oodbine oysters, noua.bly Ostt-ca 
narica, Osltrea sp. indet., and Os•trea solleniscm· (?). In these 
upper layers 110 intermixturc of \Vashita foRs1ils was observecl. 
TJarge very fossiliferous. blocks of sandy limestone near China 
Sprü11g·s rontain similar fossils. 'l'he thin sandstone layers at 
Bosquevillc have becn weathercd along the sitream bed, which 
contains loase QS'trea cf. c1arica1, other oysters, Exog·yr(i sp. 
(plícate, about fonn and size of texana) and otlrnr fossils. 
(b) Bnda.: This laycr contains an intermixture of Buda 
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fossils and high Washita. fossils not confined to the Buda, with 
apparently \Voodbine fossfü. No diffelrences of inclusi·on or 
preservation between thesci difforent fossils were noted. 'l'he 
basal softer pol'tion of ihe hard ledge does not seem to contain 
typieal Bnda species; its fauna is identical with that of the 
two chalky Jayers near the top of the Del Río elsewhere in the 
county. 
A.real Dis1tribntion : The area of occurrence of the Bosque-
villc rock lies about 0.8 mile from the Brazos River, and is 
superficia.lly covered with soil, red a,nd white clay, coarse to 
fine river gravel, and va:ricolored, mainly white, river sand. 
The lime~tone outcrops in a few restri.cted areas: (a) at 
Rock Crossing of Iüycs' B:ria,nch in Bm;queville, and thence up 
this hranch, hctween the Patrick and China Springs roads; 
(b) west of Bosque Bridge, alorng the China Springs road; 
(e) :near the north bank of the North BoRque River ahont 
one mil e abovc the ]<Jichcllhc1rger Cros.s!i•ng: a.nd (d) in residual 
patches on hilltops near China Springs. Its1 ¡;;ubsurface extent 
in this area is. lmown fr,om the records of drng water· wclls. 
Throughout thü:; area, the top so.il is underlain hy sand or 
gra.vel, in the hottorn of which surface water is fouind. This is 
underlain by eithier thc Bosqueville fück or the Del Rio for 
mation ('joint cla1y'), a water-tight ydlowish fossilifero1u1s1 clay. 
Cei tain wclls in and around Bosqneville rcached the Bos-
queviHe rock wh;lc othe1·s reached thc 'Del Rilo cfa.y without 
peuetrating the limestone and s.a1ndstone. Mr. Kcyes' windmill 
weU east of his house i•eached Del Río without penekating 
fü)s(]iuevillc rock; his housc well within a fmv ya.rdH of the 
Bosqueville outcrop rea.ehed that :r<ock. Of four dug wells on 
ihe riroperty OI lVIr. John Wla.shington on the China Springs 
rnad 0.8 mile w1es1t of Bosque Bridge, tlrn two more western 
one·s struck the Bosqueville 1•oek and the others: did not. The 
Boggs dug wcll 1.7 mile south of Bosquevfüe did not. strike-
thie r9ck. These and the outero-p lo{'.alities delimit the east 
edge of the rock. 
In l3'osquevillc, thc Methodist Parsonage well and a well dug 
hy Mr. Beaiver in front ofl Mr. Washington 's house str.u.ck thc 
roek, las did also the two easternmost wells dug by JVI'r. Luther 
Gregory on the Washington place bctween thc Patr3ck and 
China Spr~ngs roads. W ells of Mir. Washington back of his 
l10use and 'oí J\fr. Calveirt near the Bosqucvillc schoolhouse did 
not get the rock. (See acco1n'.panying maip). 
A bout l.4 m.iles south of Bosquevillc on the road. paralleling 
the North Bos<J.ue River, the Bosqueville rocl' is exposed in a 
ficld, and s-outh of the same roac1 a, consideraible amphitheatre 
of cro(led Del Rlo (section givell! unc1er discmssion of Del Rio 
formatiorn) is capped with a, thin limonite stained fossili:ferous 
sanrly limestone about one foot thick, whü~h overlies thc top of 
the Del Rio elay. 'J'his rock has been reported as much as 12 
feet thick in clug vYElllR in this neighhorhood. W estwards a.long 
the China Springs tc~a,d the snrface of the fields is locally 
strewn with slaibs and blocks of fossiliferous Bosqueville rock 
which, at China Sprin~·s, are considered to be residual from 
a formcrly continuous ledgc. 
l. Boggs well, 1.8 J~~lc south of Bosqueville: 
Fe et 
Iled clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-6 
Gravel and sand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 6-15 
Indurated yellow calcareons clay, sandy and pebbly, and ce-
mented pack sand; had to be blaster1..................... 15-25 
Gravel, rounded boulders up to :in in diameter; worn Gryphea 
etc. . . . . . ...................................... "· .... 25-28.5 
Limostone, hanl, white, unfossiliferous ..................... 28.5-:m 
Grave!, water under pres su re .......................... several fe et 
2. 'Vell on Mr. John Washington's1 ·land, along 'Vaco-<Jhina 
Siprings Road at first cross road, 0,8 mile west of Bosque Bridge. 
>(Corner wl'll). 
Black soil .. 




Yel)owish sand. white sand and clay ........................ ::0-?.5 
Water bearing grave!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25-28 
Ilard Del Rio clay, yellowish, fossiliferous: Gardiu-m sp., 
Pecten texanus, Pecten subalPinus, Ostrea sp., Plicatula cf. 
inco'ngrua, Gryphert sp., Enall'a&ler spines, Protocardia 
S]). • . • . • ... • ••.••. • . • • .• • • , . • • • • • • . • • • • • •. • - . • , . • • ••• 
Yellowish rnarly lirnestone. An irregular lenticular stratum 
of marly fossiliferous slightly crystalline limestone. Evi-
28-30 
dently Del Río. . . . ................................ - .. 30.30.5 
3. South well on same tract as No. 2: 
Black soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-10 
Red Ciay and gravel, white sand ... .' .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10-19 
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Feet 
Reworked Del Rio clay, fossils and pebbles present, beddíng 
planes distnrbed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19·20 
'rypical unindurated Del Ria clay.......................... 30-:Jl 
4. 'Vest well on China Springs road, same tract as1 No. 2: 
Blaek soil ............................................. . 
Sand ................................................ . 
Red clay wiih sorne sand and gravel ...................... . 
White sand wit.h wdl rounclecl vebbles ancl shells, mainly 
Gr11phea . ........................................... . 
White sancly limestone, quickly weathering to gray with 




Bosqueville rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25-27 
Yellowish joint clay, Pecten te:ranns, Pecten snbalpinns • .Re-
mondia, Gryphea, Plica.tiila cf. incongrita.; Del Rio. . . . . . . . 27-ilO 
o. 'Vell 011 sam,e tract., hetween No. 2 and No. 4: 
13lack soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o-7 
Grave! and soil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-16 
Bosqueville rock . . , , . . ....... , .................... , . . . . 16-18 
6. \Vindmill weU east uf Mr. Ifoyes' house, Bosqueville: 
Soil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-4 
Soil and grave!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-~4 
Grave!, wattr at bottorn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24-29 
.Joint e lay ................................ : ......... severa! feet 
7. Water well back of Mr. J{eyes' house, Bos9ueville: 
Soil .......................................... , ...... , .. 
Yellow sand ............................................... . 
Gravel, about ... 
...................................... 
Bo~queville rock . . . . ................................... . 





'Soii and yellow-red clay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-lil 
13lue gumbo ("slate") .................................. 13-14.i'i 
Yellow gumbo ....................... .' .................. 14.5-16 
'Grave!· · . · · · · · · · · .. · · .................................. 16-17.5 
Hard rork, Bosq_ueviíle . . . . ............................. 17 .5-2Q.5 
'9. Well of Mr. Beave1•, Rosqueville, east side of, Patrkl\ Road: 
Clay and gravel ....................................... . 
Bosquevllle rock . . . . .................................... . 
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10. \Vashington farm, between Patrirk and China Sp1•ings roacls 
Dn first cross road northwest of flosqueville two wells nearest Bo,;que-
vi'lle showed: 
Feet. 
'VVhite sand and gravel ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O-rn 
Bo::<queville rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l:J.~:~ 
Joint clay (Del Rio)...................................... 23-60 
11. Same tract as No. 10, 75 to 100 ;vards farthcr we»t: 
Soil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O-J 5 
Gravel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-2Ct 
Joint clay (Del Río)...................................... 23-27 
China Sprin,gs Area: 
'l'he topognaphieally high arca we,qt of Erath snggests that 
the Del Rio hills here ha ve beeu partially pro<tected from 
erosion by a. ,cap of Bosqneville rock, and scattercd remna.nts of 
the rock show thait such is the case. 'l'he upland ''concrete 
giiavel,'' as exposed at Erath, also protects the Del Rio fr'om 
erosion. W a.ter wells on the adjacent s:lopes reach Del Rio, 
with its characteristic fossils, witlmut intervening· Bosquievillc 
rock. 'fhe upland concrete 12:mvel overlies the Bosqneville rock 
wherever both are present. Due to the topography good ex-
posuresi are i•are. 
On the Chiina Springs-Eath mad 0.8 mile from China 
Springs, shelly yeUow-hrown limrsfone blocks of Bosquev1lle 
roc.k have been extensively dragged to the edges of the ficlds. 
These rocks a.re of the s:a.mc sa11dy fine crystalline texture iand 
contuin the same fosf>ils as at the Bosqueville locality. It is 
improbable that this rock was fom1d in situ and it is con-
sidered as a residual fragmentary stratum irregula1ly eovering 
high arcas of Del Río in thiR vicinity. EissentfaUy s'milar rock 
is seen in a draw by the gin at the edge of China, Springs on the 
C'hina Springs-Waco road. 'l'his rork is stated to have been 
dragged from adjacent hillsides. The surfa.cc around China 
Springs is about m;ddle Del Ria, sinee abundant E.Dogyra 
ar110Una a,nd other characteri¡.1tic fos~;ils are seen and about 4ü 
feet of Del Ria ~1as penetratcd in various water \\'Plls in the 
town. 
AI',exia-K osse Region: The Bosqueville r1ock is. not continuous 
with the mah1 ma.'ls of the Woodbine or the Buda, as is shown 
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.:..scALE-
Fig. 6. Relatiom, of Buda and Woodbine formations in McLen-
nan County. (Note: The Shelton well at Axtell contains Buda). 
in leieahti~s along the BosC\_ue Escarpm1r11t and in welh in. 
MeI.1ennan County. In wells along the :M'cxia structure north of 
Kosse there is ª' var· able amou:nt of Vv oodbinc, decreasing in 
1hiclrncss towards the south. This Woodbine is· very irregular 
from place to place hnt at miost localities is eapped by a hard 
gray, sli!2htly cal'careons sarnl~fone whfrh snperficially r·csembles 
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the Bosqueville rock. As mll(~h as 12 feet of the vVoodbine sand-
stone cap is rccorded. In the KoRse rcgion ueither caprock nor 
underlying \Voodbine has yet bcen recognized. This W ood1bine 
is stated to overlie directly a rnaRR of rather soft limeRione which 
ha,s been generally considcred Buda in agc. It rnay lle that few 
layers of claycy white nodular fossüiferous limestone seen a1t 
eerta'm 1'iicLennan Cmmty localitles (%1, %2, %1)) ana 'b.ere 
provisionally classecl at high Del Rio on account of their appar-
ent lack of diagn0Btie1 Buda fossils, represcnt in part the limc-
stone 1rnnder the \Voodbine in 1\ifaxia, Vv clls. ,ln passing east,ward 
from 1NfcJ1ennain County this lirnestone formation would secm to 
thicken and become m:ore calcareous; in JVIlcLennan County it 
ihickens sEghtly towards the n01rtheast. 
Age of tlhe BosqiieviUe Rock: 'rhe la.ge of this, rock is not 
yet cle:lfüütely estalilished. Such fossils as havc becn Iound in 
the top layers suggest: Woodbinc age, and the fossils of the hard 
lcdge distinctly suggest, IB'uda age. As it is scarcely Iilrnly 
that the hard ledge is Woodibine with the mcchanical inclus10n 
of Buda fossiJs, it js posisible thlat bolh Buda and w:oodbine are 
represented in the BosqueV'ille rock. If this is true füe Bosque-
ville locality is the only recordecl 01utcrop of the Buda-vVood-
bine eontact south of tbe Braizos. R T. I-Ii1F has recently 
described a Buda-W oodbine contact in Dentan County, Texas. 
The applarently vVoiodbine oysters coni ai ned in the hard 
ledge may indicate an extension of thc ,h~t.herto suppoRed range 
of these fossüs. The dug well recorcls, indicafo tlmt. this rock is 
absent jnst f'HSt OT I3osqneville, and thlat its nnderground extent 
in this region is approximately as shown on the 1acc·ompanying 
gelQlog·ic county map. So far as can be discovered it is not 
present in any ot.her well in McLennan Oounty.'•' This rock is 
therefore an outlier, widely '9e'P'a,rated from tho mrnin body or 
its fonna.tion. (The nearest ;j3uda ourtcrop is near Prairie Dell, 
diRtant 68 miles; ihe nearcst \Voodbine outcrop, in l-Iill 
Cou:nty, is disiant about 2.;3 miles.) Lithologie1a.lly similar rock 
7Hill, Further contributions to the knowledge of thc Cretaceous of 
Texas ancl northern Mexico, BuH. G. S. A., 34, No. 1, 72, 1923. 
"'The Shelton well at Axtell contains Buda limestone at 1610-
16 6 9 feet, or a part of this interval. 
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]ias been des1cribed from weills: í:n the Mexia district, and it is 
.probable that pre) 'Eagle.Eord erosion left the ,B!uda or Wood-
bine. oir both, with irregular margins and outliers, one of 
vvhich was hcre uncovered hy Pleistocene erosion, prior to the 
depiosition of the rivcr gmvel rnantle. That, this outcrop was 
formerlv rnuch more extensive and is1 noW' on thc vergc ol dis-
appear~nce h!as been indicated abovc. It scerns therefor'e to be 
estalllished that the corrcct formation s·equence in this region 
is (from older i:o younger): Del Rio (Gra.ys~n), Buda., \.Yood-
binc, Eagleford, 'l'hc Kosse ~1cction aJncl the McLenin1an Gounty 
sPction are rather .similar, but the Mexia section more resembles 
the section north of Hillsboro. 
UPPER CRETACEOUS 
vVooclbine Ji'ormation 
'rhe o:nly rock ·s1upposed to be Vv oodbine wt the surface in 
McLennan Connty is an im;ignificant thickness of calcareous 
thin-1wdded siandstone, i1a.rtly cross-l1edc1ec1 and cmrnretionary, 
which cUrectly overlies the Buda limestonc at Bosqueville (sec 
Bosqucville section). No Woodhine is lmown fr'om any well 
rncord in JVfeLerm3"n Coiunty. At Aquilla in southern Hill 
County the W oodbine is probably not ovPr 10 feet thick. From 
that point thc snbílurface margin of the W oodbinc appanmtly 
passes sontheastwar'd, reaching the Mexia Structure at sorne 
point north of Koissc. If this is true the Bosqueville out.crop 
is 1ain o.uitlier, and hence other outliers may possihly be found 
beneath the Eagleford in thc McLennan-F'alls County area. 
Pür descriptions of th ei McLcnnarn County W oodbinc, sec 
cfo:cm:sicín of thc "Comanchea11-lJpp0r CreiJa,ceous: Contact." 
IiJagleforcl Formation 
Thc Eagleford formation in l\foLennan County consists of 
three rnembers: (a) a ba~a'l shale, (b) ra, middle flag series, 
arnl (e) an upper sllale. 1t is discrnnformably underlain by 
tlw Del Rio or tlie ~W ood!bine formation, 1and con.Eorrnably 
overlain by the Austin Chalk. Its thickness in this county is 
ahout 160 J'eet. The section is. essentially that of south-central 
Texas, lmt the thiclrnesses are greater. 
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The shale, members: consi.st of slate-colored, thinlY' laminated, 
gypsiferous and pyritic, bituminons shales. They are not sha,rply 
separated from the flag member1 since a:ll parts of tlrn formation 
loc•ally contain thin scams Clf sand'stonc, sandy limestone, iron-
¡;tone a:nd lientonite. However in thc .middle fiag mcmber 
1hese kinds of rock are predominant. The shalcs and fiags 
locally contain hright yellow, brow11, a,nd red rriaisses and in 
cirnstations mail]Üy of iron salts, and great quantities: of large 
selPnitc crystlals. The formation carrics ahundant Inocerarn1us 
sp. cf. la 1bfot1is and otlrnr Rpecies, oysitcrs, pyritic ancl other 
ammonites, a.ncl fish ai1ld reptilian rcrnw~ns. From the Br1a,zos 
to thc Red R.iver, including· the type locality, Eagle Ford, 
Dallas County, the Eiaigleforcl formation is prevailingly of the 
shale facie~. The Middle Flag member is intercalated near the 
Brar,,os •and persists to the Río Gr1a1nde. A flag facies (Boquillas 
Flags of Udden) extem1R ovcr much of rnuthern Texas and into 
Chihuahua and Coahuila (Peyotes,, etc.) From l\iohov,ano 
Bóse has descri:bied 'l',rnroHian liinestone 'C'.Ontaining ammonites. 
Expom11res. '!'he Flagleford •outcrop is' na.rrow in füe regiou 
of thc Brazos River, and wi<lens1 in both a north and south di-
rectiOin. A long the lowcr eourse of the 'Bosque J{,iver the 
Bm;que B:,;carpm.ent is stcepcr than elscwhe're in thc eounty, 
ancl the blrus1al Austi11 Chalk caps its rim and prdteets1 thc uppcr 
Eag1cford shale member from ermüon. On leaving the Brazos 
the Anstin Chalk ontcroip recedes from the e::Hmrpme¡nt, which 
theirefore breaks into a series of knolls ancl rolling uplands1 on 
which erosion of the Eagleforcl has cut. doiw:n to the rcsistant 
l\:fiddle Flag Member. •In the sü'uth third: of the county the 
Eaglefor'd outerop covers a large area, of hill country, the 
greater and western part of which is predom:inantly flaggy, 
while the east,ern part, just beneath the edge of thc AJustin 
Chalk, is shalyi, 
'l1he Eagleford ontcrop near \Vest has a, width of abont 4 
miles. while in the s:outhwcs1i corner o.f thc cmrnty it1s maximum 
width is 8 miles ancl its average width about 3'V3 miles. How-
<wer tho outcrop nanm"s gTcatly in thc vieilllity of the Brwr:os, 
being at S011th Bosque ahont. 11;4 miles:, betwcen Son'th Bosque 
and the Speedevillel road about 11:~ mile, and •on Keyes' Br'anch 
north of Bos(1ueville ahout 11-k mile. In the Brazos Valley the 
Ya 
fbh Pond 
lto (h ,;:,.,.,. 
Fig. 7. Profil es across the Bosque Escarpment. 
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ontcrop, although concca.lcd, is probahly not over 1;4 mile wide, 
since the W cflt well penetrated only 70 feet of clay before 
reaching Iimcstone ( Georgetown) and the Lee J enkins well 
penetrated only S:J feet of gray shale. These day1s and shales 
nrc doubtless Del Rio. There are indications that a strorug 
ílexure produces this narrowing of the Eagleford outcrop, be-
causc in the central Bosque vailley steep east-dipping Eaglef.ord 
flags are seen in several places, notably in the creek draining 
"Potato Ridge," where the westernmost di,ps are about 45º 
and the more em:tern ones gradually reduce to :a,bout 2 º. 
There is a eonsiclerable exposure of Eagleford about, one-
half müc1 north of thc point where the Oholson road goes 
clown onto the AqnilJia Creek alllwial bottoms. Gulleys pro-
duce fine expos'm'es of ihc basal Slrnle Mernhcr, a laminat.ed 
dark blue-gray shnle ca.rrying irnrrnmer1able selenite crystals. 
'l'his outcrorp, like those farfüer north on Aquilla Creek, s,up1 
})orts la.rge thickets of a slender stemmod caietus (''taslajilla,," 
Echíno1ceretts ?) . 1The hard Middle Flag Memher caps the es-
carpment. 
A1ong the Bosquei Valley the bcst exposures are (a,) the 
ar'ea north of the Fish Pond, hetwecn the Orawford and 
Speegleville roadt<, (b) the area near Pot1ato Hill, betwecn 
the Crnw ford aIJJd South Bosque roads, and ( c) tho section 
along' the r1ailroad from Sollth Bosque station eastwards to the 
A nstin Chalk contad. A long the Bosque Rscarpmcnt in the 
sonthwes1t comer of thc county, the Basal Shale anCL the Middle 
Flag 1V11ember me locally well exposed, particularly in the 
point of the escarpment a mi1e northeast of B'ishop, in the 
Blne C:utt of the Santa Fe RaHway, and: in the i.own of Moody. 
'Thinkness of the Emglef ord For'1rv,a.t~on: The Shelton wcll 
(Axtell) gives for the combined thickness of Ea.gleford a.nd 
Del Rio about. 175 fcet; the Williarns well (Lorena) 22:) feet; 
and the 'l'exas Light and Power Co. well ( Ra.st W aco) 186 fcet. 
Othcr wclls give variable, mainly greater, thicknesscs, dtrn in 
part to the confur-;ion of these .form1aí.ions with the so.f't lime, 
sfoncs at thc ba:sc of the A u:s1tin Cbialk and at the top of tlrn 
Oeorgetown. From outcrops in thc Bosque Valley the Eag1e-
ford is not far from 160 feet. thick, of which tlie Basal Shalc 
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is about 40 fe.et, the Uppcr Shale ahout 3'5 feet and the Middle 
Flag Member the remai:n,der. 
BENTONITJil LAYERS' IN THE EAGLEFORD FORMATION 
1lrn. thc Eaglefortl :l'ormation, particularly the Middle Flag 
JW:ember, tbere occurs: a series of bentonite layen; which are 
rather chariairteristically spaced, are of very wide distribntion, 
and ap1rnrently will be of value: in long rangei stratigra,phic 
correlation. Thcsc occur in McLernmn County (Bosque Bridge, 
South Bosqnc, l\foody, etc.), at A;ustin, and elsewherc in cen-
traJ Texas, and Dr. Udden reports them from near thei quick-
silver mine at Terlingua, Brewster County. 
J. K. Prather8 pr·oposcd th.e forma.tion name "South Bosque 
Marl" far the combined Middle Flaig 1M1ember and Upper Shale 
l\ll'ember 0 1f the JiJagleford for'mation. He gives the following 
section, probably from somcwihere near the Bosque Farm, i .e., in 
thc face o·f the Bosque Escarpment near the Crawford (Fish 
Pond) road: 
Section of Upper and Middle Eagleford on Bosque Escarpment nea1• 
the Fish Pond, about 4 miles south of west of Waco. (Prather, 1902). 
Austin: Feet 
LimeRtone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Eac¡leford ( UVper SlrnZe): 
Marl of clay-yellow color, with gypsum, selenite crystals and 
limonite. Fossils: Jnoceranius, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 
(Micldle F'lags) : 
Arg,illaccous limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
íYfarl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Argillaceous lirnestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
:Yiarl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Argillaceous limestone, in bands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Marl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Argillaceous limes tone; InoceranJ,11'8, O~trea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Total Eagleford: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.0 
Beneath this section there is prohably about ·40 feet of lower 
Ea.g~eford shale. Prathcr records from the JiJagleford forma-
tion, mainly from near the Bosque Farm: 
'Trans. Texas Acad. Sci., IV, pt. 2, No. 8, pp. 6·8, 1902. 
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Fish teeth and vertebrae 
Section of Eagleford forrna.tion at bridge over Bosque River 0.8 
mi1e east of Bos<¡ueville. 
'Gravel and sand. 
Ea.oleforcl: 
Bluish sandy shale woathering yellow-brown, and thin fiaggy 
sandstones. . ..................................... . 
Yellow-!Jrown sandstone ................................ . 
Slate colored, laminatod sancly shale ....................... . 
Gray sandstone ........................................ . 
Jointed sial.e colorcd shale, with two thin bentonite seams .. 
Bentonite, iron-atain·ed , . . . . . ..................... , .... . 
Jointed, slate colored laminated shale ...................... . 
Bentonite. iron-~taincd ............................ . 
Jointed, slate colored, thinly laminated shale with a rew 
bentonite partings. . . . ............................... . 
Fossiliferous !Jrown sandstone . . . . ...................... . 
Shéde, bluish, sandy . . . . . ............................... . 
Bi:mtonito, iron-stained . . . . . . .......................... . 
Shale, fin ely laminated, slato colored, jointed .............. . 

















White chalk, C'11Jping Potato Hill, exposed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
f!Jaglef arel: 
Bluish shales, weathering brown, thinly laminated; sarnly 
layers; Lossils .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Brown ttaggy sandstone layers with thln interbedded layers 
of blue shale, il'on,stfiined; inoccrami, oysters a.nd cther 
pelecypods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Slaty-blue, thinly laminated shale, iron-stained. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 t-
This scction continues down the creek to the cast of Potato 
H.idge and we~t of thís ridge to the Bosque; near the Bosr]Ue foe 
stmta are ~teeply dipping. The base of the Upper Shalc Mem-
b:er, j ust above ihe ~licldle Flag Mem.bcr of thc prececlíng sec-
iion contaíns a large microfauna of oxidized pyrite fossils, 
among which are: 
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0 Sch1oenbachia sp. 
0 M ortoniceras sp. 
0 Pachydiscus sp. 
° FLicl~ia ( ?) sp. 
0 Briculites sp. 
0 Ptychocerrrn sp. 
o II amillina sp. 
0 Li¡toceras sp. 
0 JI erniaster (?) sp. 
ºPelecypods 
0 Natica sp. 
ºIIamites (?) sp. 
p,otato Hill is. an ontlier of Austin Chalk juf.lt west of the 
Brn:;q1ie Escarpment a.nd ahout o/t mile northwest of the pomt 
where the South Bosque road cuts down through the escarp-
ment. 
Eagleford Formation in Brickyard Pit sotheast of St. Louis and 
Southwestern H.y, ancl about one mile east of South Bosque station. 
Ea(lleforcl (Mirldle li'lag Mcmber): Feet 
Slate-colored shale, weathering light brownish-yellow. . . . . . . 6.0 
Very calcareous sand.1tone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.2 
Shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.O 
Calcareous sandstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.3 
Slate-color<0rl laminatrd slrnle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.O 
Calcareous sa,nclston e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.25 
Slate-colored laminated shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.8 
In<luraled grayish shale. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.35 
Laminated shale, thin bentoniie ~eam at base. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.4 
Calcareous Randsione . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.3 
Laminatecl, Slate-colored shnle, with thin bentonite searns. . . 1.\J 
Cakareous sandstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.30 
Laminntecl sla1.e colored Ehale with bentonite seams......... O.G 
Hard gray calcaroou::: sandstone . 
Basal Shule Mcnibcr: 
Dlue, lhinly laminatecl shale, . 
Very calcareous sandstone ... 




The Middle Flags conül<in ammo~ites, Inoce1r'r11riiriis, Ostr·ea, 
Pulen; thc basal blue shale Ostrca, (iryphea, ln1occira.mus and 
pyritc fossils. .At thc abandoned briek kilns: neal1by the shale 
contains various. unaltered pyrite fossils, ºTiir'rÜ'eÚa, ºArca, 
ºCar'di11m (?), ºInocer01Jms, (?),cte. 
J(aglcford formation on K ol'Í,h Fork of Cow Rayou, nea.r Spring 
Vallcy, one-fonrth mile downstrcam from \Vaco-Moody road. 
TiJaqleforrl: Feet 
Slaie-colored laminated shale, weatbering yellowish-brown.. 12 
Grny very calcareous sandsione............................ 0.25 
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Laminated slate colored sh::de; Osti'ea. Inoce1ram.us and am-
monites. 
Thin gray sandy hard shale .............................. . 
Jointed laminalecl slate colored shale ................... , .. . 
Gray calcareous sandstone ... , .......................... , 
Soft blue shale with six bentonile seams ................. . 
Compact light blue shale .................................. . 









Eagleford format:ion in Blue Cut of Santa 'F'e Railway, betwccn 
McGregor ancl Moody. 
MilZrZle F'lag M em,/J('r: Feet 
Thin fü1ggy brown sanc1stone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.O 
Sofc yellow shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
Projecting layers of thin fiaggy sanc1stone, and thin yellow 
sandy shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
Gray banr1y shale, \Veathering brown....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5 
Jointecl, thinly laminated slatc colored shale................ 7.5 
Bentonite seam1, iron-stainerl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.75 
Calcaroous sandstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.25 
Dl11e shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.2 
C:a.lcareous sandstone. . ......................... , ....... , 0.2 
Rlue shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.25 
Limestone, sancly, blue-gray. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O.ll~> 
Dluo laminatod shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1 
Limcstone, sandy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O.G 
Lou;cr Shale Member: 
Dluish shale, weathering brown............................ 1.6G 
Denlonite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.:1:1 
Limestone,shaly and sandy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.15 
Blue shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O.~ 
Bentonite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O.O::> 
Bhrn shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1 
Bentonite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.5 
Blue shale. 4.'1 
Thin ftaggy calcareous sandstones and thin shale layers .. , , 6.3 
This exposnre eontai.ns Acanthoceras, lnioiceramus, Oslrca, 
pelecypods, fish tecth and vertebra.e, carbonize<l wood, and 
other fossils. 
Eagleford forrnation at bluf!' in norrtbi part of the town of Moody. 
llfidlZle Flag ]l¡Jember: l<~eet 
Flaggy sandstone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
Sandy shale and ftaggy sanclsi.ones....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.0 
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Feet. 
Brown sandstone ............................ ·.......... 0.7 
Soft sandy brown shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0 
Bentonite, iron-stained. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.7 
Hard sandy shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.2 
Beutonite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O. 7 





Bentonite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Gray shalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.5 
Gray laminated sandstone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.2 
Gray sandy shale wit h two bentonile seams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 
Sandstone, gray. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Sandy shale with thin bentonite partings.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.2 
Gray calcareous sandstone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.1 
Sandy gr::iy shale with thin sandstono seams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O.G 
Grayish shale with thin sandy layers and four bentonHe 
seams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.0 
Blue, finely laminated shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0 
F'or se1c~,ionsr of the basal Ea,glcford shale and its contact 
with the nnderlying formlations1, see under "'l'he Comanchean-
Crctaceous Contrnct,'' es:pecially Locality 964. 
Paleontolog'Y: (a) Vertebir'ates: At certain levels in the 
Eagleford formation w<>ll preserved remains of fish skeletons 
abound; and in McLennan County these are sometimes found, 
but fish vertebrae and: teeth are much more abrundant. It has 
long been lrnown that the Ea,gleford of McIJenn;m County is 
rich in vertc1lwa1tc remain,ci. In 1918 Dr. Uddcn di:;;coverc:d 
ncar the foot of the 'Bosque Escarpment north of the Fish Pond 
a wcll prcscrvcd reptilian srknll, ~which ihongh not in place, 
evidently carne frorn the Upper Cretaceous. and proliably from 
the Ea,gleford. This skull has been identified as1 ]Jfososamr'us sp . 
• T. K. Prnther (Trans. Texas Acad. Sci., IV, 85-87, 1901) re, 
ports Cretaceo.u1s. ve1-tebrates, mainly Eaglefor'd, '' collected 
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· 'Besides numcrous fishes as sho1vn by ihc tecth and verte-
brae found. These vcrtcbrae specimcns wcrc sent by me fo the 
U. S. National Museum, where they wcre 8tudied by Dr. F. A. 
Lucas, The same forms have hcen fonncl in Kamms and Dr. 
WClliston, of the University of Kausas, and Dr. Lucas are of 
the opinion that the formations from which thc Texas speci-
mens were taken ( Ea,gle Ford Shales aud A ustin Chalk) are 
identical with thc Niobrara of Kansas.'' 
R. T. I-füll° rcports Crctsceous vertebrateis from near '\Va,co: 
'' 'fhe following fossil vertebra tes J'rom the top of thc Eagle 
For'd formation at it~ contact with {he A11stin Clmlk werc col-
lected at Bosque farm :-:outhwest of Waco, 'l'exa8, by Mr. J. h 
Prather am1 have been dctermiued by lWr. F, A. Imeas of the 









O. P. Hay1º dcscrihed the following fossil fishes frorn the 
MeLcnnau County Cretaceons: 
Pucnod,us commimicnq Hay. Right splenial and teeth. Lorality: 
Walker Crossing of the Bosque River. Col!. Baylor Museum (type). 
Horizon: probably Eag leford. 
Ty¡Jo(ws vulens Hay. Portion of vomer, with teeth. Locality: Hog 
Creek, near Speegleville. Col!. Baylor l\Iuseum ( type). Horimn: 
Lower Cretaceous. 
ºU. S. G. S., 21 sL Ann. Rept., pt. 7, p. 328. 
"' l!niv. Texas Bull. 71, 1916. 
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Fish remains are aburndant along the Bosque Escarpment, 
especially betwcen the Speegleville and the South Bosque roads, 
and at vario'Us places north of the Brazos along the Fort 
Graham road. 
(b) Amrnonrites. J,arge "cart-wheel" ammonites have been 
rcported from the Eagleford in J ohnson and MC'Lennan counties. 
A largc flat whorled amm!onite in the Ba.ylor J\ifos,eum is saíd 
to eome from this1 level.. Dr. Uddcn reporls a. hea,v y rather 
blunt-keeled ammonite with outer voluüon about onc foot 
thick frorn the hasal 1'Ja,gleford blue sh:üe sonth of the Colorado 
River near Airntin. Jie alRo statcs that in the basal Eaglcford 
near Brackett, Texas, largc ammonites are rather widespread. 
Dr. H. T. Hill reports ha.ving collected in the Eagleford near 
Lorena, ammonites, of varÍO'ns genera somewhat i;imilar to 
thosc descrilbed hy Bose from Mohóvano, Ooahuíla, lmt thc 
collection has not yet been studied. Somewhat similar am-
monites were fonnd in the Ea.gleford shalcs near Sherman 
J1n111ction, Orays.011 Colllnty, a.t a, locality füs1c~overed by Dr. 
Sellards and i11vestignted by the writer. 'l'hese large nacreous 
arnm'onitcs wcre mainly in irom;tone concrctions. 
An extensivo linrnnite and hematitc microfauna, mainly am-
monites, ocenrs in th(~ hase od'. the nppcr Ea,gleford s1hale mem-
lwr at various points aJ.ong th(~ Bosque Es·carpmcnt, notably on 
the roacl rnnning· southeast from thc Crawforcl roa.d at the 
Pish Pond, 5 miles southwcst of Waco, near Patato Hill be-
tween ihe CmwEcrd, 1'1ish Pond road and the South Bosque 
road, and at the foot of the escarpment north of the Fish Pond. 
'l'his fauna, now bei_ng studiecl, is distirn~tive and is vcry dif-
fcrcnt from the Comanchcan faunulcs:; it contains1 a.bnndant 
Rchloenbachia 11. sp., Mor'tonicer'lls n. s¡ip., Pachydisciu.s n. sp., 
Ji'l1:ckia ( 'i) s1p., R.'acul1'.te:s sp., Pt·uclwce1ras sp., Hrwniilina ( n 
LJJt'oceras ( ~) Rp., Ha1m1·teg sp., Pchinoids, pelecypocls, gastro-
pods, etc. Locally thcse small fossils are concentrated on ant 
hills located in ihe shale above the micldlc J<Jaglcford íiags. 
It has hcen delrntcd but not settlecl, whether in sonth-eentral 
Tex.as thc hase of the Eaglcford is1 missi111g. The fossil r,ona-
t iou and the :rnh bcc1s should afforcl a hmüs for dctcrmining· 
whctber the 600 or more feet of Eagleford in north-ccntral 
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'l'exas is cornpletely, or to what extcnt, represcntcd m the 40 
fect or so at Austin. 
PYRI'TE FAUNAE KNOWN FHOM TEXAS LOWElR AND UPPER 
CRETACEOUS.11 
Pyrite, hematite, or Jimonite fossils can be found in the Texas 
Lower and UppBr CretacBous in most ·bluB shale or clay for-
matio11s which are rclatively free from sa11d. Tn the1 interior 
of the formation, ac; in '\Yell snmples, in freRh cuts and steep 
expos'l:ires whieh are not along Iines of water seepage, the clay 
c01üains pyrite concretions and thc fossils are pyritic; upon 
gTeater exposnres1 the fossils are often hematiüc, while on 
gently sloping expo:mres aftcr profonged weathering, thc 
fossils are almost exclusively limonitic. The hematite fossils 
are best preserved. 
The following horizons and locaEtics are so far lmown in 
tlrn J_Jowcr a11d Uppel" Cretaceous: 
Taylor (Terlingua bcds): Terlin12;ua-Alpine road, five miles 11orth 
or Terlingua, Dre'\vster County. 
Auslin: Medina County (Liddle). 
Eagleford: Brickyard, one mile east of ·south Bosque; Waco-Craw-
ford road, one-half mil e east of Bosque River; one 
mile north of Fish Pond 011 Fish Pond road; Pota to 
Hill 11ear South Bosque; three and one-half mile8 west 
of Cedar Hill, Dallas County (Dur. Eco11. Geol.) 
Del Rio: Austin (rare); Quihi, Medina County (Liddle); Del Rio; 
one milo <outli of Villa Acuña, Coahuila, 011 hill~ides 
to <?ast of road to San Diego River (Turritella, Turril. 
ites, Nucula, Arca, etc.); Reed Platean and elsewhere 
near Terlingua; Solitario; Mariposa. 
Grayson: Denison; F'ort \Vorth; Bnrleson; Roanoke (Winton); 
Waco ( fí. 5 miles west on Speegleville road); South 
Dosciue; throughout McLennan County. 
Mainstreet: Artillery Range, near China Springs (Pace). 
Pawpaw: Fort ·worth; Blue Mound, and throughout Tarrant 
County; Denison; Bennington, Okla., Bokchito, Okla.; 
Gainesville; Riovista. 
"See U11iv. 'l'exas Bull. 1856. 
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Weno: Bowen, N. iVI., above tunnel oí El Paso-Southwestern Ry. 
( Schloenbachia sp., Acanthoceras worthense, Mortoni-
ceras worthense, etc.) 
Dentan: Denison, near Haslet (Tarrant County) Dentan County 
(Winton); Johnson County ( Winton). 
Fort \Vorth: Base" at Fort vVorth. 
Duck Creek: Fort Worth; thro'tlghout Tarrant County; Fink; Deni-
son; Gainesville; Denton County (Winton); Johnson 
County (Winton). 
Kiamitia: Fort Worth (vVinton and Scott); 7 and 12 mile Mesas, 
Fort Stockton; Lean Springs; Kcnt. There is so far 
no record of these fossils from the Fredericksburg and 
TriniLy Uivisions. 
Austin Ji'onnation 
'l'he A ustin Chalk forros an irregular strip avera,ging aborut 
5 milf's in 1vidth aüross tho ccnter ,of }fcLennan Cou¡nty from 
the Hill Connty line, ncar ·west, to the Walls Connty line, near 
Ec1c1:v. Tts west bor'der, underlain by Ea\!'lcforcl shales c•aps tne 
iBosque Es1carpmetnt. Along this important upland chalk 
strip thc rnain travel r011tes früm nortl1 fo sonth-central Tex!:is 
nm, arn1 on it sorne. of the principal towns in the connty are 
built. 'r11e west 'borcler of the Chalk cross<'s the M. K. and T. 
Railway about 3 miles north of Abbott and enters McLen11a11 
Com1ty just west of the Dallas Interurhan. On ·crossing the 
Braws it forms a considcralJle recntrant parH.v ffonked by tall 
chffa o F the basa 1 Cha lk. South of the Brazos the western 
horder of the Chalk is irregular, and where it is cut through 
by the Dlaek Prairie drainage, as \V'est of Lorena, erosrnn mto 
the Eagleforcl has left sevcral Chalk outlicrs to the west. The 
east liot·<lt>r of thc Chalk: is ovcrlain by thc Taylor formation 
arn1 shows vt>ry little topogaphic relief. Austin ehalk ex-
posures with typical fossils are seen on thc Hill-McL·ennau 
County line three miles north of east of the M. K. and T. 
Railway. The contaet passes south, with small reentT'ants in 
the larger streams, and, mostly conc1ealed, Tea.ches· the east part 
nf thc city of vVaco, where it is t>xposcd in vVaco Greek. South 
of W aco the contairt lies wc:-it of the Robinson-R.osentha1-Golinda 
eoad, ancl avoiding the high interstrieam areas, follows the 
vall<'ys downs:tTearn for eonsiderable distances. 
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'l'he eas,tern Chalk bmder is difficult to map accurately due 
to its simila,rity to the base o.1' the Ta¡y1lor. In the southern 
part of the county there is a zone of1 large thick-keeled ammon-
ites near the top. 'l'hese are found at localities 2 miles s,outh, 
of west, a¡nd 2% miles southwcst of Robinson, 2 miles south of 
west of Ho~'enthal, ancl elsewhere. The argillaceous upper 
Chalk is well exposed near a schoolhouse 1at the North Cow 
I3ayou ,crossing of the Levi-Bruceville road near the Falls 
County line. 'l'hei npper Chalk contains a zone of 1::tmmonites 
at a, b1,idge 134 mile1s east 'ºf Hewitt on the Rábi11son road. On 
tl1e other lmnd the top of tho Chalk in Waco i:> !a. fi.rm white 
lirneRtone char1actorized by a ribbed InoC'erannns and Ostrea sp. 
and is overlain by bluish-black lami11ated Taylor shale. (Plate 
2b.) 
In the city of \Vaco the Austin-'l'aylor contact is exposed in 
W aco Creek from 11 th street to 3rd strcct. 
Just n1orth of 3rd strect iN a sman pa.tch of Austin Chalk. 
'l'hen~ aro no rxposuresi between this and nhe river. Just. north 
of the '1th street J)ri<lge is au 1\ ustin expmmre; just south of the 
bridge is a Ta,ylor exposme. B'ctween 4th :md 5th s.trects1 on 
Waco Crcek is a smaU exposure orf the top of the Anstin Chalk 
with charnrteristic ribbecl inoccrami and' oysters. At tho 5th 
street crossing thern is no exposnre. At Gth street there is about 
G feet oJ' A1rntin in the bed oí the ereck overbün by 1¡2 foot of 
'fayfor; thiB: is: ov'erlain by S'everal feet of gravcl of the second 
tcrrac'.e. FJxcavations on Raylor Uuivcrsity campu~ south of 
this point show some Taylor, and the top oí the Chalk Ü.; prob-
ably at a vcr:v sh¡illow depth. At 7th strect, Rmne relations as 
pre('.edinp:. A t 8th street there is no exposure. At 9th street in 
tbe bcd of the creck the top Fi feet of the Chalk is expo"'cd. At 
JOth stre•et on npstrcam si de of bridge, the top of the A ustin 
is fanltcd ª'~~ninst the hase of the 'faylor. 1\t llth ai1d Cnrley 
ihe top of the' Chalk is dipping east, ,aR is sPen in two places; 
near Gurky 'ltreet in the becl of the crieek a. small faulL with 
uptlll'oW to 1he east fanl1R thc basRl 'l':iylor against the top 
A1v 10rtin; beds 011 both sidc of the fanlt lrnvc n.n easw1ly dip; 
the displaccment is wbont 4 feet. Upstream from this point no 
Pxpos11rcs, wt:'re seen. 
!Jr111c:cville-Lorcma 11rea. In this area the maín cxposm·es. 
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rtH' .1foJJg creeks. which afford a rather full secti,011 oI most 
Jcveh: of the Chal!;-, '11hc area hetwcen Brnceville and the Mc-
Kie well ha'i nwllry ont1•rops; tl•e we,c;t horder of the Chalk is 
poorer. 
Hosqno aml JJ11'azos Valley.9. Thc face oI the Dosqne Es-
<'arpmnit am1 tlic roads eutting thPcrngh its rim give good ex-
rmnires 01f thP bas:al Clrnlk, 'rhe cliffs along the Bosque (Lover's 
Lr<ci¡i 1 :rncl mos1 of thei Carncnrn Park area have cxcellent ex-
po'nu E'~, of 1 he Chal le J 1 is hcre overlain by river terraces; onc 
o I' th (' park roacls c1111ts sevPniJ times across1 the meanders ot a 
Pleistocenc strcam, thc crm;s-section of whose bcd in the Ohalk 
<:llit1 ·he plainly seen. Lovers' Leap has the best contintwus 
( 'halk ('Xposm·ps i11 ihe county. Prohably f111ly a. small thick-
11e:-;¡,, a1 ihe hm;e is coneo:iled. Hcre the base ol' thc Chalk is 
ye1·y m·gillacco11s, hlne aud flaky, and iü; rna.s~ive beds weather 
into i'otmded prnjectimi:· m1d rccecling- ledgPs and at pla.ces to 
a Hrnooth cliff farc. [J:II'gc falle;n hhwlrn weaihcr l'apidly by ex 
fol;ation and by slaking. The Am:tin C'halk is rather water-
tight exc'ept along joints a1nc1 faults and on arcount of exten-
sive rrcmnentati011 nrnke~: ain impc1·vious forrnation. J\lonv, the 
llrnnis it lms ('XlP11sive eailr~ite veius. The b.Jnffs at. 1he mouths 
of Whifr füwk am1 J\quilla Crcelrn expose thc basal Chalk. 
Chalk North uf /'he Rrnzos. The best exposn1·e8 are in the 
vallcy of Whiterock Creek. Near Hw H 11,ni11gto11 well con-
sidc1 ahlc srnall Real(• f'anlting ormuR. 'I'hen• are exposn:res 
ncm· 11H• town of \Vest, hut hr:re it is diffümlt to follmY thr Re-
qnene<" of lwds c111e iio thil'k s1oil a,ud flnt topogrnph)'. 
7'hic/,,nrs.,·: 'l'hl• ShPlton No. 1 wcll lWa,r Axtell a.pparPntly 
liad Am;ti11 Chalk f'eorm 1086 to 1:)0:3 fert. Probahly the· 
thidnw:-is in JWcLcnnan Connty <loe8 niot rxrc•ed 4-2'.í fert. 
Pal:Mlntoloyy. 1n thr baRal Ghalk thrre is, ;i zo11r of au 
h10cera:rn11M whos,p cliarneter n~aches 2 J'ect or more. 'I'he.<;c 
fos;;iJs oe.eur in Cameron Pa.i"k, at t.hr Hcnte1· strret no.;sing of 
Blnr Bnwch, near the p01int wlwre thc [,ormrn-'l'emple 1·oad 
erofl'e8 South Cow' Bayou near BrnecYille, a11d el~•l'\1here. 'l'his 
zone ·s vcry widespread i11 R><mth-central ~wHl 'l1 l'a11.s-Pecios 
Texa~. T n 1 he C'amerou Pa1 k are various amm.on i1Ys and 
ÍHocerarni. A large JJ!l'orton.ic:eras te.ra11111n with thc ape1·tural 
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''horn '' almost complete was excavated from the foundation 
of thc Amicable Building. The Austin Chalk fauna includes 
11 great va.riety of rnJollusca and oth1cr fossils, sorne forming· 
rather disti11ct zouos. N ear \Va.ca are fonnd JI em.iaster 
texaniis, Pecten bensoni, Pecteni, spp., radiolites Diirania aits-
tinensis) Rac117·ites, inocerami, ammonitcs, etc. 
Ta"ylor Formation 
'l'hc 'l'aylor formaüon occnpies the portion of McLennan 
County, aside from strcam deposits,, east of the Ausrtin¡ {['a,ylor 
Pontact above dcAcrihed. The formation is mainly a bluisih to 
gra.yish cale:a.rcons clay, an(l prodiu1ces gentle rolling topo-
graphy rxcept ol!ll inten;tream divides, "Which are high and 
broad a;nd in: general west of U1e Brazos trend with the dip of 
thc beds. North and eas.t oJ' tlrn Bra;t,OS the Taylor divides, a,re 
1argely controllccl hy thc direction of thc Tehuacana Oreek and 
its tributaries. The formaton contains. argillaceous chalk mem-
bers and some thin sand strata. Dueto the inconse(mtive nature 
1rf ihe ontcrops the bcst conceptiun, oJ' the Taylor as a whole 
rnn he obtainecl from the records of recently drilled wells. 
Ghalk M embcrs 1:n thc 7'a,yfor: The AxteU and Battlc sec-
tions, as rerorded in well logs. füffer snmewha.t from each othcr: 
that :it Axtcll has considerably morn chalk in the Taylor, al-
thon Q,h it i~· sibrnted farther WIP~t a,nd renched the tnp of ihc 
Austin Chalk about 200 feert shallowel'. It is supposed, from 
the- presenee of chalk in the 'l'aylor along the Mexia Anticlinc 
tlwt thP Taylor heeomes more chalky towardR the east, at least 
in its upper' part, and that the Cha,lk strata interbeddecl with 
t.he rJay in M'<'Lenna,n County I'epresent inshOlre interfingcrings 
or stringern of the main eha~k masR. The Taylor thickens to 
the east. The Battle well has numerous scattered thin chalk 
layersi, nonc over 10 feet thick. Thc Axiell log records 115 feet 
of c:halk m1d clay lying from 971 to 1006 fect a1bove the Austin-
'l'aylor eQntact, 86 fcet of nrnforial mainly chalk at 480 to 566 
fect abovc that corntact, alud 106 fect 01' cha,Jk at 40 to H6 foet 
1~1bove the rontart. Ther~ are s:ome indications of still higher 
'~h<1lk memhers of at kast local extcnt, in the Taylor forma-
timi. '!'he t.o'wn of l\llla,rlin is hnilt •on a chalk mern her ncar tbre 
top of the Tayilor, which contains Ex1ogyria. pondJero1saJ, oysters, 
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etc. R. L. Porch has noted on the farm of Col. Brown, ahout 
2 miles east of Mart in Falls County, strcam ClUts in a ehalk 
member in ihe Ta.ylor formart:ion. About 15 feet of chalk is 
exposed, grading upwards into calca.reous: clay; the base of the 
chalk was not seen. Ammonites (B'aculites, etc.), small terc-
liratnloicl brachiopods and inocerami were :f1ound in these ex-
posures. 
Sand Me:rnbers i"rn the Tmylor: The Axtell log records 
'' S'and, strcaked and paclrnd, '' at 48-69 foet. The I3a,ttle 
log recorcls '' saitcly shale, shnvY 01' oil'' at, 1420-428 feet; sandy 
,s,hale from 700 to 800 foet.; '' sancl and shaJe wüh oil and gas 
show" at 1227-12.40 feet; and "hard sand, oil sbowing" at 1240-
124:5 fect. 'L'hcre1 are strips '°[ sandy land in the Taylor out-
crop in whieh the sand appears to be iesidua.l and not a¡n ur-
la,nd strPam deposit. Sue:h a. san<ly lwlt is: crossed on the Mart 
roacl 2.3 miles northt of cm;t of the ;jnnction of this r'°ad with 
the lhirrison-Hciscl n1ad, and a~·ai11 alo¡ng the s1trike. of the 
sarne :]JeJt. nenr tlrn H. an<l T. C. Railway abo1ut 11/2 miles 
helow RPiPPl. Sand helts are reported from elsewhere in 
ea:-:1 ern l\foLenmrn Oounty. 
Bentonite La1yers i'n the Tarylor' Formation: The following in-
forrnation was fmnished by Dr. Udden: Bentonite haiS been 
found in e¡•ntral Texas at levels snpposedly neiair the top of 
1he Taylor at 200 fcct in a well at Garfield, 12 miles east of 
Aus~ .. i:u. At low levels in th.e 'l'aylor, in Bex1a.r· County 10 feet 
or Ro of hentoníte ÍR1 1rnoí~"n at n leveil abolnt 150-200 feet above 
the base of the Taylor; and the volcani('.S at Thrall, W'illiam-
son Connty is :mpposed to he near this low Taylor level. Neair 
Oneaville, Hell Ooinnty, is a bentonite Jayer whose exact level 
is unki10'wn to the writer. 'L'hcr,p is so Iar no record of these 
bentonite layers in the Taylor of ~1cLennan County. 
OENOZOTC AND REGENT 
High Uvlanrl Gnwels 
(PLIOCENE?) 
On high divides in the west half of the1 county, as around 
Erath and China Springs, at po~nts 200 or 250 fect above the 
B'razoR are fonrnd rather consolidated graviels and sand in 
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f;rattel'ed l'esidu.al areas. These 0'11 cursory examriimtion seem 
unrclated to the preseut drainage, and may r'epresent an earlier 
system of terraces, possibly pre-Pleistocene in age. So far as 
lmrnn1, no fosRihi havc yet heen fonnü in these depos1ts. ·1;ne 
rock is a dense, firmly cemented ,gra,vel locml1y ·ralled ''concrete 
grave l.'' 'l'hc (•ementing mai erial is indnrated ancl calcareous, 
and hlo'Cln.; fracture acrooR -U1e included pebbles. 'l'he inclu-
r-,.ionR C'OnNist of linH'StOlll', qna,riz alld rhert pehbles a1nd rudistid 
f'ragrnent:-;, ~A n nplaml gravel is Teported from, near A xi ell 
ancl oihe'l· phH'ef' in t he ea<1tern pal't of the cornity. 
1-liUC'i' :Pcrracc't 
( PL lLIS'TOCENE) 
'l'herc' arP at least three well definecl Brazos River terracies 
neas \Vaco, and possibly more. These also 00cnr in pr'oximity to 
the lateral~. of 1.he Brazos. All three are stated to have rather 
:;;imilar proportimm of sa,nd, gravel and iron. The top of the 
low terraee h's near vVa,eo almut 25 fret, tlw middle terrace 
abont -JO fect. a.11d the top tel'l'acc 60 or more feet, ahove the 
BrazoR. The top of ~he middle terrace at \Vaco has an eleva-
t ion of ahont -110 feet. The Brazús, above the month of the 
Bosqne, makcs Pxteusive terraces al'ong it.s right bank ancl 
]ocally on itR lét hank. :F'rorn. the mouth of the Basque to 
\Va,<~o 1.hr rive1· occ11pies ibe f':outhwest side of its floo(L plain, 
cutting agairn't 1hc haRe o[ tall A·ustin Cha1k cliffs, a;nd co11-
R1equently the tnraers are far tbc~ most part dev;eloped only 
nO'rtheast of the river. Below \Vaco the fioocl-plain is wide ancl 
low, m1d tel'l'aces occur on hotb banks. 
TOP 'l'l<;RR!\.CE: Whi1 e Rock Grave! & Sand Co., 40-foot cliff facc; 
"White Rock" •pit; Raleigh Hotel (elev. 420); \Vaco 
High School (elev.435). 
MIDDLE 'f'ERRAOE: Waco, from river to aliout 6th Street ( elev. 
410), in building excavations; Baylor University, Rob-
inson road, in Waco Creek, and excavations; 3rd and 
Bosque streets, Waco, in pit. 
LOW 'l'ERHACE: Grave! pit near Jnltration plant (elev. :l95?) 
Plm'sioccn1e Fos.s•1ils: Dr. O. P. Hay states that the fossils so 
far fonncl from thcse three terra,i:•es i'n McJ,ennan Connty a.re 
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similar, and do not afford a. basis for subdividing the Pleisto-
cene. He has· lóndly furnished a list of the fossils seen by him: 
J11ylodon sp. (pro babi y harlani'i Owen). Ground Sloth. Femur. 
Localily: Hog Creek, 3 miles northwest of Spcegleville; Museum 
Baylor University. 
Bisan, extinct species. I-Iumerus, two cervical veriebrae. Locality: 
Creek near Crawford. DeparLment of Geology, University or 
Texas. 
Fossil horse. 'I'hird metararRal bone. Locality: Potts-lVIoore grave! 
pit, near Waco. Dr. lVIark Francis, College Stalion. 
JIIammut americanirni. Mastodon. Tvvn cross-crests of tooth. Lo· 
cality: Hog Croek, Speegleville. Baylor Universít.y Mnscurn. 
Jlfarnmut a11iericanu1n. Mastodon. Upper left third molar Locality: 
''Bosque River, 15 miles frorn \Vaco." 
Gornphotheriwrn elerrans Hay. Upper right second molar. Localii y: 
Hog Creek, near Speeg!evílle. Daylor Museum. (Proc. U. S. N. M. 
vol. 53). 
Elephas col11m/J1 Falconer. J\iammoth. Two teeth, last milkmolars, 
and both sídes ol upper jaw. Locality: White rock band pit, above 
Waco; third (highest) terrace. Baylor Musenm. 
EZephas coZumbi Falconer. Mammolh. Part of lower ja'' or yonng. 
Locality: White Rock pit 
Elcphas colnrnb'i Falconer. Mammoth. Two upper hindermost molars. 
Localily: Third and Bosque Sts., near ríver (second terrace). Bay-
lor Musenm. 
Elevhas im.perator. Two much worn lower molars. Locality: White 
Rock sand ancl gravet pit; thírcl ( npper) terrace. Ba,ylor ;vfuseiim. 
Elephas irnperator. Fragments ot Jower molar:s. Locality: Pot1s-
Moore Grave! Pít; second terrace. Baylor Museum. 
Oamelops heste1·nns Lcidy. Camel. Metapoclial ancl pa,rt of ríght sic!e 
of lower jaw; jaw contains last prernolar and third molar. Lo· 
cality: Whitc Rock Grave! Pit. Baylor Mnseurn. 
Smilodon ( ?) sp. Upper half of ríght hnmerus. Localitv: White 
Rock Gravpl Pit. (See: Hay, Univ. Texa~ Bnll. 71, 1916.) 
All~galor 7nississippiensis. Left ramus of lower jaw. Locality: 
White Rocli: pit: upper terrac~. Ra.ylor Museum. (See: Hay, Univ. 
Texas Bul1. 71, 1916). 
In 1923 was found: Elez¡has sp. Two molars, portions ot jaw and 
leg bones. Grave! pit near Panl Quinn College, East Waco; micldle 
terrace. Department of Geology, Ba.ylor University. 
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'l'he present-day streams contacin an extensive fauna of pele-
rypods and gastmpods, of which t11e following are the com-
monest spec~ics in J\füIJennan County12 : 
LIVING MOLLUSCA FROM BOSQUTIJ RIVlDR, McLENNAN COUNTY, 
TE.XAS 
Mussels 
Lampsilis anodontoides Lea. 
Lamps,j]is texasensis Lea. 
Lampsilia purpuratus Lamarek. 
Lampsilis amphichaena Frierson. 
Lampsilis berlandieri Lea. 
Lampsilis graci!is, Barnes. 
Plagiola macrodon Lea. 
Unio tetralasmus Say. 
Quadrula forsheyi Lea. 
Quadrula aurea Lea. 
Anodonta imbccillis Say. 




Po!ygyra texasiana M oricancl. 
Poly¡!yra roemeri Pfr. 
Bulimulus dealbatus mooreanus 
Pfr. 
fieliciua orbiculata lropica .l au. 
Planorhis tl1midus Pfr. 
Physa mexicana Ph. 
Essontiallv tl1e same fauna. occurs in the Brazos and ali olher 
streams of the region. 
STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 
'l'bie rmk shePt<: in Mierjf'J1nan County dip in a direction S'Outh 
of PaBt, toward the G11H of' Mcxico. A Corrnation lying- on thc 
:rnrface in the wpst eorner o[ ihc connty will lit> ai a d0pth of 
mor0 ilrnn 2300 fe.et in ihe e:is,t con1r1· of thc com1ty. East of 
tlw Bosrpw Valley the regiom1l dip is about threc" times as steep 
as in ihc west irn d of the r•otrnty. This gnlfward dip o1 the 
strata is intcnnptecl lorally ir1 1\ifoT,cnna.n Oonnty by the 
in·esence of lines o,f folding nnd faulting runnino; in a direc-
tion a little cast oí north. 
Druceville-Waco Line of Structure 
Snch a ~(me of .faultinµ; lrns hccn clescribed by Hill, Pace all(l 
others flS oxt.crn]ing· in a direc.1.ion nhout parallcl to tlrn strike 
of' the formations, through the Anstin Chalk ontcrop from a 
12Information on taxonomy of mollusca was snp¡iliecl by Mr. J. K. 
·strecker who has macle an intensive study of the fauna of Central 
Texas•. See: John K. Strecker, '!'he Mollusca of McLennan Connty, 
Texas. Nautilus, xxii, No. 7, 1908, pp. 63-67. 
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poiut ahout 2 miles eas,t of Eddy to the southern part of the 
city of Waco. This fault zone consists or two or more pa.rallel 
faults or flexures which, 011 aecount of the scarcity of ex-
posnres, are scen mainly in the creeks which cut ac.ross the 
fault zone. Such faulting has bcen ohserved in füe sonth and 
north forks of Covv Hayou, in Bu11hide Creek and in the 
branches of CastJeman ancl Lake Creeks. '' On ali streams south 
of Waco iwo .fanlts, fr>0m 20 to 60 feet apart and with the in-
tervcni11g beds highly tiltccl, ocl'Ur near the eais.tern eclge of 
the Amitin oirnt.c:rop. vVithin a qnartel' of a mile on either 
side of tl1is are J'anlü; thai scemin~ly have less throw. 'l'he 
larger fault is seen in South Waco at Eleventh street in the 
chiu1inel of \V·aco Creek, anc1 as suggested above, may be seen1 
in all the ravines south, such :ic: Lake, Castlemn, Cow Bayou 
and their tributaries" (Paee). All of these faults are in-
conspicuous as they sieem to involve rcla.tivC'ly small clispla.ce-
me111tc:. All .l'anltR· ohservecl east of Bruceville :rnd Lorena 
showed displacements 11f only a feiw feet. In a hranch of 
C;rntlcrn'an Creck ea~t of Ifowitt thcrc a,re two small faults 
with Lheir eaRt Rieles clownihrown, situated aho,ut 150 feet 
::ipart. On either s,icle are joints; both joints and faults a,re 
marked by striated cakite veim:. The jointS' trcnd in various 
direcüons, south to southwest NNtr the Eleventh strect brjclge 
O\"er' Waco CrcPk thcre is ;:i, fa>ult oí a1bout 4 feet displacement, 
with ihc top o E Lhe A ustin Chalk np thrown to thic east and 
fanlied a!.!ainst the lial"e of the Taylor (sce Plaite 2h.) The 
clips 011 both sidos of the fault are toward the east. Due to 
tlw alluvial rnantle in and mound vVaco it is difficult, to dis-
(•ovcr th0 lines o.f faulting prohably existing in the underlying 
A,u,stin Challc Tt tlicrefore secrns ns,eless at the present time 
to pNJ.ÍC'('t line¡:¡ or faulting beneatl1 this area. '!'he Eruce-
villc-\.Vaco line if proj1eded woulcl pass near thc fissure 
spri113·s on Rcuter sitreet, descrihecl by Dr. Pace, and in 
Cameron Park and, •:ontinned north of thc Brazos would pass. 
up ihe valley o.f \Vhitero(;k Creek ncar the Ilarrington weU 
whc1e there is eonsiderable r,mall scale fanlting in iho Austin1 
Chalk. Dr. Pace reports a fanlt of at least, 15 ft. displacement 
in the Austin Chalk in Blue Branch, North Waco. 'l'here is an-
other possible line of faulting east of this and parallel to it,. 
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erossing 'Vaco Crcek at Eleventh strect, bctwcen Gurley a11d 
Daylor Sts., and passing nea.r Waco Springs on the B'razos, neai· 
First ancl Austin Sts. Such a line, with the eaist side upthrown, 
might explain 1-lOme of the anomalies in old well records in the 
city -of W aco. 
Dosqne Escarpn¡,ent Line of Si rncture. 
Steep d ipN occnr at various placrs: in thc l<Jaglcford Aags 
1iea 1· thP foot of thc Bosr¡ne Rscarpmcnt. 'l'lwse clips alig·n 
with ear•h othcr and irn1icate a, trend of slightly ea.st of north. 
Frorn thc a,vailahle data it j:,i impossihle to decide whcther this 
l i110 •nf dist urhaueP rcprese'llts a sharp flexure, a fanlt at the 
surfoce, or a bnried fanlt with a fiexure as its surfa,ce expres·-
·s10n. In au~' casc1 the dis1p]acmnent. or flexing ca.uses the heds 
cast of the Jii1c to lic lovver than thos,e west of it. No springs, 
fissurcs, c·alritc veinii1g or other evidence of faulting ha.ve heen 
1uotcd alonQ this· line, and hence provis.iom1Uy the structure is 
eom;iderccl as a ra.ther sharp monociinal ílex,m"e in castward 
dipping' l){'(lH. ün thr Speegleville road 0.5 mile east oJ' thc 
Bosque hriclge thrrei is a steep enst clip in Eagleford rlags in a 
roaclside cut. No cvidenccs of famlting werc seen at this plaiec. 
On the Fish Pond ( Orawford) road west of the Wishing Club 
and 1.15 miles north of cast of the Bosque Hivm in the Eagle-
ford. flags, therc is a J.mv cast dip vvhich incrreases sudclcnly to 
24º K, v.'ithout eviclcn<'es oi' faulting. !Yfany steep east clips 
oerur in 1hc E·agleford ilag's along a s!!11!all erre!<: which drains 
the escarpment near Potato Ridge and empt1es into the Bosque 
a,hout a. mile downstream from the junction of the South 
Bosque and the Middle Rosque Rivers. 'l'his structiurral line 
if projected, passes neai' the abandoned hriek pit east of 8outh 
BosqHe, in which thc dips1 are larg.er than usnail. ]'inally, 
stccp clips prohably eonnectcd wiih thÍs structural line occur 
at a point 011 the: Moody road 0.73 mile sou.th of the Blue vut 
of the Santa Fe Ry., between McOregior' and Moody. The 
( pa.ttial) <lip hcre is a.bout 13° NE., which a short distance 
;;onth 1·evers·es to ahont 2 º S,VI. There1 is no evidence of fa,ult-
ing. This ma.y represent c-ross folding. These points align 
c]o<;e]y vvith ear~h other, and coinc~ide >vith thc --i-100 fi. eon-
tcmI" hased 011 the Edwards Limestone (s·ee Stru1ctural :M:ap), 
Ueoloqy 11nd Mineral Hesources of 1ticLennam, C01mty sn 
and this line of disrturbancc therefore lies at the division line 
betwe1en the west part oí Mciiennan Corunty, wihich has gently 
dipping strata, nnd the east part, which has more steeply dipping 
Rtrata. 
Thi~ projeded lim• is a¡1proximately continuous w1tb thc 
main Raleones Fa111lt Jine mapped by H1ill as pa,ssing through 
sonth-('cntral Texas to a voint betwcen ~ohmvillc and Delt·on, 
Bdl Cmmty, nor1h of whirh it. w<1s not. rnlappable as a. lamt. t! 
thesc hrn Rtructural lines shonld prove to corres,¡1ond, the 
Balcones Fault along this li11e has, ehanged to a fold near the 
sontlwrn l:onler of Mc1Jemian Grmuiy. (IIill 's more eastcm 
Jinie of fanlti11g in Be11 County passes, :from nea,r Ecldy to near 
vVaco, in the Austin Chalk outcrop, as already described). 
Dr. Pace has alo.;o deserilwd a line oí fault5n:g visible within 
ihc west edgc of the Austin Chalk at points where the various 
(•01rni;,' roads mi~ clown thr'ough the, Bosque l'~sC'a,q>mcnt. 
The Routh Hot-:qnr oil fieM lies on an anticlinie of Rmall 
closure, whirh irench: nearly pa.rallel to the strike of tihe 
Comanchean formMions" 'I'hiR lo·w structnre has along thc 
('TC':lt i<:olntrcl highs, from which the i)roduction comes, and 
does not apprrciably affect the amount of regional dip. Sur-
fare in<lications of the revers,al of dip in this s.trncture are 
visible in its northward cxtension, where it is cut across by the 
1M1iddle BoRqne and b)T Ilog Creek. ( 8ee strnctmal map). 
On tl1e Nortl1 Bosque at a point sonth of weRt of Ernth, Ben 
K. 8ti'n1ud 11:1R Rtrnlied ~1nrl ma¡pped a, fold extending parallcl 
fo thc strike of tl1e formations. He states13 : "There is a foJd, 
parallel to, and a bout 10 miles wcst of thc 'Bbsque fold. It waR 
Io1rnd dry npon drillüw. 'J1hcre is ahm a third parallel fold 
jnst en~t of M(;Grrgor.'' 
Dr. Pm«e has also described a fa1t11lt of smalL displacement, 
·wl•'ieh is possihly eontinuons from near Bosqueville to near 
8oHih B 1nsqnr; it ÍR reportecl from thr MciNa,miarru plaee near 
Dosqnrv11lP, from Hog: Crcck hctw'een the Crawfonl r'oau 
liriclue and the month of the creek, ancl 011 the 1V1;iddle Bosque 
alon~. a (•mitinnation of the 1;arne line. 
Tl1rusl' fmult 1 rd T1orc1rn: On the :\T. K. and T. R.y., 300 fcet 
"L<:tter, Fehruary 27, 192:3. 
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north of the station at Lorena is a small thriutst fault with a 
trend north of cast. The north block dips about N55º E, 
about 2:º to 4 º; the south hlock dips S50º Ei about 45°; calcite 
m:asses. are abm1d.ant. This is possíbly a cross fault; it does 
not line np with ª'l1Y ot.hm· faults knowll to the writer. Dr. 
Pace has re¡Jortcd ¡:;orne cross-fnnlting in the region of the B. 
G. McKie wrll, west of Bruccville. 
Conto·u~· 1lilap on t17w Ed·w'a1rids 1Ám1Cstone: The accornpany-
ing contour rnap shows in a g·cneralizcd way the position of thc 
top of thc Edwards' f,imrsfonc in M'cLennan Oounty. Contour 
maps ronRiI"l11cted from the clevations of va.rious other key 
hol'ÍzollR in tlrn lmwcr Oretaceous rcvcal cssentially simi1a.r 
rek1tio1rn. Bot11 !he elevations and the dcpth to1 the Edwards 
are (tonbi l\1] in 01on1c wells, ancl tl1creforc the contonrs, are 
011ly ripproximate.Jy cor~·cet. 
'Tt is noticeablo that thc i:sulfward clip of thc Edwards west 
oí the +100 H. eontom is mor<> ge11ilr H1a11 ea.st of that line. 
Between thc +100 ft. ar~d the +200 ft. contourR in the 'Bosque 
Valley, ihe Clis.twnce is greatcr dne: to the1 local Sonih Bosque 
anti(']inc, wlii<;h ronlcl be shown wilh smallcr contours.. The 
(~onrnes of t.he Bosque and the Bra.zos Rivers 011 crossing the 
Au'ltin clrnlk out<,1·op are noievrnrthy. The Bosq.ue runs more 
or leP·R afong ihr sirike near thc 100 ft. contonr, and th<m 
tnrlls abrnptly down thc dip, entering the Austin chalk out-
crop. The Brazos likewisc runs alrn1g the strike near this con 
tour, and thein mca.nde1::; acros.s the Austin chalk cxrosnre, nm-
11im~· alt<~nrntely in the clip ancl the strike. 
Thc 11a.no111·11c'<s of ihe Eal<lefonl ontc1·,op just wcst of 'Naco 
mn.v lw in part c1ue 1o faultin;; 11'ill1 downth:rvw to the cast, arnl 
th<~ co1llll8C<: o[ the rinrs a loeal adj1rntment to this l~ornl.ition. 
'l'he Ro'.iqne Vallcy fa,1ütiH·~ ho11,,eve1" does noi. iuvolve much 
dit;p]acemcnt o.f the llecls. 
The Chalk 'Rlu:ff of thc Brazos helow the mJouth of A.quilla 
Creck scctions a snn ken hl0ck, the axis of tlrn hounding faults 
running southi of cu~t. f 1~ this V-<ilrnped graben the strata 
liavc bern shori..eued by (']'1 1mbling so that thc drag is revcrsed. 
This 1bl-ock probahly Ís a i1art of the <'.ross1 faulting system. 
"l'hc dis1placcmcnt Ís only a. few feiet. 
Snrnrnarizing, it ma? lrn ~Üli('CT that fanlis of riny consider-
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Fig. 8. Correlation of well logs in McLennan County. 
able ctisplacern ,•nt ha.Ye no1Yhere heen seen in 1'vlcLennan 
C'ouuty . ., It is clift1cult to detect fa,u1ltis, iu tlw surface cxposures 
of the east half of thc c~mnty, and since few wells ha,ve he.en 
drilled there the faulting cnnditions a.re unknown. If faults 
of small displacem1mt occur in the goft formations (Del Rio, 
92 U wfrersit !J uf 7' e:rns BH llet iu 
Eagleforc1. Ta~·lor). 1lwy are doubtles¡:¡ :'lealecl, ancl iu relation 
to lJetroleum act a~ in unfaultccl a,reas1. The Del Hio and 
Eagleforcl appear in logs as' one formatio1n due to the abtience 
of intervenin¡.i: beds in }foLennan County. The major Rtrnc:-
tural featnre of thc county is the sinddcn incrcase in the stcep-
ness of the clip, at the east edge of the B'osqne Viallcy; this is 
associated with folding, as in the Sonth 1B'osque fiekl, and with a 
monoclinal ftexure or mmor fanlting with thc em;t side dow11-
thrown. 
lt is a,pparc1Jt that the folc1ing in tlrn west part of the 
ronnty, that along the 13o<qne Yalley and that in the Black 
Prairir, m·p a pnri «if a lar~':cr re!','Íonal folding wliich mnbraces 
thc Balcones and Mexia lines of stmcturc and probahly sev, 
eral othcr li1w~1 bctw<~cn thr:;;e 1rncl to the eaRt and wesl of tlwrn. 
FJCONOMiC GEOLOGY 
Oil m¡d Gas 
Ma11y ComanC'lrPnn 1\.lld llp¡wr Cr 1'Üteeml8 formationc, in thc 
l\l[cl1Pnmrn COlmty l'''~ÜoJJ m'c to a ~mall cxÜ'Ht petroliferous. 
Possihly all th<> TJppcr Cretaccous formatious will can·y oil iu 
srn:ill q uantit.v <1,uder -:u ~t a,b]e eitrndnral conditim1s and whcre 
a rescrvoir is prcscnt. 'l'he Eaglcforcl shales are bitnminous 
and prodnce oil shnwings at rn\auy places1 in thc connty. A 
horizou nea.r the levol of the basal Walnut formation, produce;;; 
widesprcar1 oJ shmün'Ss; this may be equivalent to1 the South 
Bosque horizou, but this ca11not be positiV'ely Rtated. 
Tlie follovving hori?:ons :ire more or less petroliferous at vari-
ous places in central Texas, 
Navarro: Does not outcrop in c\1cLennan County. Nacatosh sand iu 
North Texas. 
Ta¡¡!or: No recorcls of oil in JVlcLcnnan Connty. Somerset ficlc1. 
Dcxar County; Corsicana and Powell, Na,varro County; Thra!l 
oil ficlcl. Williamson County (metarnorphosecl igncous). 
A1lstin: AltaviEta and Mission ticlds, Dcxar County, 
JiJaglefora: At depths of from 500 to 1000 feet in the Waco well::; 
(Hill); lVIyrirk farm, 4lh miles southwest of Lorena, dark oil 
reportcd from 21 i:ect in a du::; well ( 1923); 2 Y:, miles west of 
Bruccville on Erath place, oil reporl ed 111 300 feet, probably near 
the hase of the Eag,leJord. Patton No, 1 well, 3 miles south of 
west of Lonma, oil reported at 124 feet. 
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Wooclbine: AlJsent as oil reservoir in l\'fcLennau County; 11rodn<0ing 
horiwn M exia and northwards; Caddo field of Lonisiana. 
Rilwarrls or Gcoroctown: At Brnceville, 600-700 feot in FredPrlclrn-
llurg or Wa~hita (Htll); producing llorizon, Luling, Caldwell 
County. 
1'Valnnt: Probable horizon in Sonth Bosque field; 'vValt Crane place 
on Craw ford rnad,, lJetweon Dosqne River anrl Hog Creek, at about 
'iOO ft.; "Crawford at 400 feet in 1.he Wa.Inut clays" (Hill); oil 
ancl sulplrnr water at 800 feet at Lorona, possilJ!y in this horizon; 
oil show reportea at 6fí0-700 feel ai Moody; small oil show re-
portea at Tokio at 700 ft•et; heavy oil snpposedly from near 1.his 
horiz011 011 John Kolls 1arm, 4 mile:, southwest of Belton at '.l~1ti 
feet; these represent Walnut or upper Glenrose horizon·s. 1ndica-
tions of petroloum arE secn at thc outcrop of thc basal part oi 
the Walnut formation in the valley of the North Bosque River 
(Hill). 
(J1<;111·ose: Oil shows from l\/Ioody, To~do, Sonth Bosque ("cleep 
testR"), and elsewhero in western McLennan County may 11e re 
frrable to thc Glenrose formatbn. 
1'rinit1J: Vallcy Mills, at 700 fect, a few drops of oil on uppcr 
Trinity wutcr; ·wa<'o and elsewhere in water wells. 
Lower Ci·etnccous: vYaco Citv wel!s; wells at F'ish 1'oncl, abon1 5 
miles southwest of Waco; Eclcly artesian wells; Pano!a County; 
Kosse, Limestoue County. 
South Rosque Oil ]í'icld 
Oil has beeu prod1'1rcrl in South B:osiquc sinre about 1302. 
rrhe wells are 450-475 feet deep and thcir averia.gc yicld on 
p'nmpiug- is near 2 barr'els a day. The field as developeJ is of 
1·r1stricfrd arca, prodnrtion Ro far lrnving come from a strip 
about 1/~ miJc wüle cx:icnding north of east from near South 
Dos.que station to IIog Creek. a. disümre of about 3 miles. There 
is a Rmall refinery at Ronih Rosrpie ;;tation. 'l'hc Humblc pipe-
line rrosscs th(' field. 'I'he wclls start in t11e base of 1.he Del Río 
day or the top oC tbc Georg·etown lime"ltone. 'I'he gravity of 
ihe oil ü:1 42º Heaumé. 'l'he productinn of thc field has dropped 
in recent ycars; in 1921 the average amonnt shipp<~d vvas a:hout 
onc tank car per day. 
Oil lJ or·1'zon': The horizon oí thc Ronth Bosque oil is a thin 
>:Jaml ~.1.l'a1 um ncar ihe b~rne of the vValnnt formatiü11. The 
Pal,1,xy, oftrn Rtatcd to be1 the horizon of the oil, is absent in 
:\IcT,e11nan Con.nty. 1ndications of petrolenrn are 11oticeahle at 
the ontrrnp oJ' thr hasal Wal11nt in tlw No11·th lfosque Hivcr 
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Fig. 9. Approximate contours on the Edwards Limestone. 
Valley. The oil horizon va1_·ies in thic1rness and in lithology, 
even within the So1rnth Bosque field. In· general it becomes 
more shaly towards ihe sonth, nnd where it is shaly dry holes 
n.re encountered. 
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'l'he foHowing reiportecl thickncsses indicate the relations of 
the strata nea.r the oil horizon (Thickness in feet): 
"Fals•e Shale ''Ca111 Oil Lime-
cap" Rock" Horizon stonc 
NORTH FIELD. 1 Lf- 3-4 2 .G·-3 
Bellrose test .. 1 6 33 
Threet test. . . . . . ... . . 3 s 
Amicable 1 .... . . . .... 1 3 1 4 
Amicable n 1 o G.fi l+ ... . . 
" 
Ami cable 9 .. . . . . . . 4 1+ 
Margan l. ........ . . . . [í 9 
'SOUTH F'II:<JL D. .... . . . . . Yzc O 1 ± 1± 2 1h-3 
Bickle 1. ...... . . . . 2 :l 
Mitchell 1.. .. . . . . . 1 2 
'l'he "falRe cap" is a lim:estone stratum ahout a, foot thick in 
thc north part of thc ficld; s'Ontliwards this thins a,nd in some 
wrlls is1 n hs<;nt. Bcneath it and a hove ihe "ca.p: rock" ÍR a thin 
l'akareous shalc. 'fhe n~cordod thicknesses of the ''Cap rock'' 
are variable and unrAlia1ilc; it averag·es about 4 feet, and thins 
to;vards the ~1n11th. 1'hr oil 11orizon is 3 to 4 feet thick. 111 
the nor1h part of thr fieiltl it is a qinartz s1and 1with loral sha.l'e 
strealrn; c;outhwarc1;;: it is :it plarrc; lnrgely or rntirely of shale. 
The base ocf thP oil horizon is water L)earing'; this ~wa.ter in-
crea.scs on the weRi. flank of thc Rtr'ucture, and to the south, 
11-here the Rand has hccn locally fiooded. The wells can be 
Jl11111fH~d twicc daily, acr•umnlating oil during the intervals. 
8trncturnil Condit-tons: The a:r.comrpanying -contour map was 
compiled in y¡art from logs and sampleR ()lf rerently drillcd 
wells and in par't frorn the repOI'ted dep1hs o.f old wells. In-
fornrnt.ion aiho1ü rna.ny old wells is confiicting and unrclial)le. 
Tt appearR from the available data that the structure is1 an 
;.ntic·linf' \Yi11i c;mall elo8nl'f' arnl tlwt füc prodUirtion fr1om thc 
olcl (Ronth) y¡mt of the field comeisi from a small dome on the 
rrest of thP Rtn1ctnre, while thA rnain production frorm. the 
newer north fip](l eomec; fr'()lrn a Rirnih1r 11igh whmie. center' l'lcs 
on the SteVAnson tract. The section penetrated in all wells ]e; 
es1<entially foc Rarne, with the loeal variations jnst deseribed. 
'fhe top of tbe oil Rand, a le\'el gcnerally rAcognized in drilling, 
was used a:;; a key hiorií'mt. Thc wells Rtart in the baRe of the 





























Fig. 10. Map of the South Bosque oil field. 
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I>l Rio or ihc to11 of the Geor::,rtown, m1d the oíl sand líes 
near tlie liase of tht: ~Wahrnt fonmtíon. Del Rio, with Exogyra 
orr'1,etin1a. wa'; 1'u•1ogni?:e(1 i11 ~'orne Amieahle wells. 'l'hc George-
t1('\v11, witli a v 'a ter horizon <1t ahont 160 fcet, is recoi;nizable. 
'rlw PJF,:uls ih a J'lll'(' m·yr;taHine limesi.one. Sliell banks of 
Gryphw ma:rcowi characterize thc "\Val11ut fonnat.ion. 
The following tuhulatim1 gives thc app1oxi1111tc elcvatiollS, 
clrptk; to oil lwri:~o11, aml rleV'ntion 'l'l ihe oil h()l)izon i11 feet 
nbove or lwfow ;.;ca lcvcl, ÍN cetütin of tlw Sonth Bosque and 
nearby wells : 
Ele v. Depth Sea Level 
Morgnn . . . .................. . 489? 425 64, 
Ker¡;heval-Stroud . . .......... . 426 
S tcvcnsou . . ................. . 1 518.3 448 70.3 
2 513.7 448 6fí.7 
3 510 446 64 
4 522.4 448? 7 4.4 '? 
5 518. 6 4.4_ 8? 70.6? 
6 520.8 448? 7 2.8? 
Stratton-J\.fcClendon . . ......... . l 5Hí.7 460 55. 7 
2 n17.3 460? 57.3? 
3 515. 7 460? - ; í)? DU.u. 
4 5 1 3.3 460? 53.3 '! 
5 512.7 452 60. 7 
Wagner ..................... . l 517 .9 448? 69.9? 
2 516.6 448? 58.6? 
Ca rpenter-Fallis .............. . l 459 
Kour,Y ...................... . 1 512.4 4Gl 61.4 
2 515 449 66 
3 515.8 4. 50? 65.8 
4 515.4 450? 65.4 
Amicable ................... . 1 513.6 454 5!l.6 
2 511.4 4 58.5 55.91 
3 513.7 
4 515.1 450 65.1 
5 515.2 451 64.2 
6 . 515.7 453 62.7 
7 517 452 65 
8 518.2 454 64.2 
9 518. 7 461 57.7 
Pyron 1 47fí? ? 
2 475? 455 20 
OJay . 1 508? 417 91? 
2 426.5 
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Elev. Depth Sea Leve¡ 
Bielde ..................... 1 fíH? 479 55? 
2 513.4 479? 34.4? 
3 509.7 479? 30.7? 
Zipper ...................... 1 510? 527 -17? 
Mitchell .................... 1 530.4 521 9.4 
Moore .................... 1 478.4? 454 24.4 
Threet .................... 1 521.7 473 48.7 
Sinclair-Deal Phelps ......... 1 fí22.6 ·±54 68.6 
2 018.6 4fí4 64.6 
Grimm ( Letsinger) ......... 1 515? 160 55? 
Belrose ................... 1 515? 472 43? 
Vinson-Toyah .............. 1 490? 418 72? 
Badger-Moore ............... 1 475(468) 460? 15 
Bosque Petr. Co. (1919) ...... 1 478 
Ki!ion ..................... 1 521.7 486 36? 
(Roberts Surve
1
y) ........... l 486 
Rellrose Deep Test ........... 502 466 36 
Wait Crane ................ 500 500 
IIander . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500? 603 -103? 
2 41;0? 650 -110? 
'Cor bel! .................... 1 57fí 
Sharp-Shrader .............. 391 
Other S tructural I'ossiVilitics 
If further Yrildcat wells a.re to be drilled lll nfoLennan 
Couuty it would be hetter to locato them along S'Ome lmown 
J' ne of strud1nrc than on no structure at all. SiJ:JJce it is not 
de~ir vi'l1cthcr the ílexure a.long the ea,st edge of the Bosque 
Valley has reversal or not, no po:ütivc reeom,rnendations re-
garding it can be madei at present. However, along this pro-
jected Jine there is a1 distinct revcirsal near the Blue Cut of the 
Santa Fe R,y. Even in case this structure involves faultmg it 
woulcl be ad vi sable to clrill on the down clip ( east) siide of the 
fanlt to test the possibility ·o.l' s:rnall 11roduct.ion similar tn tlmt 
-0f the South Bosque field. It sholu1ld be noted that the old 
water well drilled at1 the Fish Pond, rather near to this1 line of 
·strncture, indicatecl ::,maJl produiction, which pr•operly located 
wells might be able: to proV'e. 
~'he nrrth extensiou of the Sonth Bosque A 11ticl1i11e has not 
l)een sufficie1ntly drilled to indieate1 whethcr th:ere is another 
small dome on. the axis i1orth of the: new ·field, aud w1ith roughly 
the s1ame spa,cing between highs or not; there are sorne slight 
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indications that this: may he the case. Tihere is no distinct 
pro1]1ability at pTescnt tlrnt such te::>fo would find oil at a.ny 
level helow the South Rof'\r]ue horizon. 
'l'hcre is a, possibility that the tiltcd blocks between fault 
lines along the Bruceville-vVhc,o (Austin Chalk) faults, or the 
area eontignous to the easternmiost of these faults on its down-
dip sicle ma,y contain 'Sealed reiservoirs, and hence trap smp,11 
amomits of oil. 
.F"inall:v thero are probably fltructural lines in the eastern 
thircl of the cmrnty, which have not been discovered due to 
the soft nature of the surface forrnation. 
Water 
The ·water supply may be divicled into (a) Artesian wells, 
(b) surface wells, (e) spr1ng:,;, and (el) streiams. The city of 
Wa1co denws its v1•ater~ from pumped wells in the Trinity 
reservoirs, Brazos River ,water, and wells in the ri ver sancl. 
Lirtes~an 1Vater 
l\!IcLeunan Co:nnty lies in the main artesian belt of central 
'l'exas. vV aco, fonnlerl'Y knmvn as the '' Geys,er City'' on ac-
cmmt of the number and size of its flowing wells,, is located in 
a narrow zone along the Barcones line of structurc, east of 
which the artcsian reservoirs of the Gomauchcan through their 
gulfwarcl dip rapidly become too decply emhedded to be a vaü-
ahle. The first flowing 1vells ncar vV a<~o were cll'i.llcd to ihe 
npper Glenrose i·eservoir at aibont 1100 feet. Aftcr 18füJ wnen 
drilling cxporiments iu Foit vV·orth ancl vVaco hatl demou-
siratccl the exis:tcnce and value of the Trinity reservoirn, 
numerons \Va,co wells werc drilled to1 that level. In 1891 there 
wcre 11 flowing wclh in and arounr1 \Varo; in 1897 H íll re-
ported 27 :lfowing wells ancl 8 non-flowing wells' in JVfcLennan 
County. Subsequent wide sprieacl drilling and waste of artesian 
resources has low·ered the water pressure so that only a few 
wells, such as the \Vatt v,"e11, now flow. 
Thc prirnüpal waters available in McLcnnan County wells 
are: 
Georgetnwn: A small water stratum about 70 feet a.bove the b'1Pe or 
the Georgetown is widespread in the county; it is a strati-
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grn phic rnarker in the South Bosque oil field and elsewnere. l\ 
has no 0conornic irnpo•·ümn'. 
Gle111 rse: vVithin a fow foc( of ih0 top of !he Glenro2e lirnrsl one, 
U•crc is a widosprcacl w<ltcr stra(,um. (1180' in Pa<1~ctt wcll, 
11 fJ4' in l~iltl aLion Phmi No. 2, 119~' in Huri·,1gion wcll, 
/::0' in OsRenlieelr well, etc.) 
'1'11e 11ppe1' lialf of ll1e Glellrose seerns to have severa! •.vater 
~l ratr\ in various wolls Sorne wells show irregularities in thc rG-
lations of t11c; Glem·o·0 e water strata. Hot vvaler occurs in tlle 
Ifa1 rill'.ilon well at 1330-1350 feet. In this well a.lso .. two watcrs 
wc1 e rc¡Jortccl in the b3sal Glenrobe. 
Up¡ic: 'l"rinitJJ (T1 ): W1c1eq1rcacl in eentral Texas; underlies tlle 
who~c or JVlcLennan County. (13\:0 1 in Ossenbeck wel 1, 1810-J s::1v 
in Harrlngton well, 178'2' ü1 Pac1get(, wcll, etc.) 
Miclalc 'l'riillfy (T.,): vVic1e~pread, perhaps the mnst important 
:ntcsian roócrvoir in t.he county. Tl1is is situaied l!íO fee(, bGlow 
the Upper Triuity <'llL1 100 J'eet abnvc> tlrn Jow('r Trinity. 
l101:wr TrinifJJ (T ) : Mobt weJ:s in lile co,mly rlo not <lrill to thiR 
i·es~rvoir. (1950' in Filtratit•n P!a,nt wcll, ~07'í' in IIarr111gl.on 
woll. SO·JS' in Texas LiQ\1(, and Power Company woll l. 
Fmir111 'Tnnit¡¡ ( '?): 2048' in Filtration Plant well 2108' in liarring-
ton well. Amiarently a,bsen1. il1 sorne >volls. 
Depths ancl analyses of artesian waters of McLennan c,"OUnty are 
;c,ivu1 in ihe tollowing pa;es. 
Near BO'lsqncvillc shallovv ·wells 011Jta,in water ,from the hase 
oí thc 1 iwr tel'race ·~r:wel ancl sand '\Yhiich overlies ihe Buda 
lirnc:-.1011e 01· the imperviom: Del TI.io clay. 'I1his water occurs 
at rlepil1'> of less· 1han 35 feet. Bctwcen Bosr¡ncvillc and 
Patriek the Del Rio is (~overecl by 18',25 feet of the same g1:a.vel 
cl.lhl 1rn1er iN olltained at tl1c contaet of tl1e gravel ancl i.lw Del 
Rio or h.v dig.ging a collcding spacc in the watertight top of 
~he DC'l Rio. On thc vVortham place 1% miles northwest of 
ílosqil''evillr a dug well penPtrated 18 feet of gravcl and m11erecl 
.1brn1t a, [oot into the Del Ilio. 'l'wo wells 11/:.i rnifos Rontheast 
rrf Paüiek pene1mtcd :?fí feet of gravel and anofoer at the 
Pa1 rirk rriad cro,:sin<.:i: over Rock Creck hacl 22 fect o.f g:11avel. 
'Yfoit oí' China Sprine;s sorne water is obtainecl in shallow clng 
\1ell•;; in the Del Río clav. Tn cosicrn Mcl1cnnan County there 
are rnany shallow wells in uplancl gravcl or samly locarn over-
lying t'he Taylor clay. A similar gra.vel ancl saml occurs north 
o.E the Braz,o,s, as at Tokio who~e afl much as 20 feet of s:ancl, 
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gravel and soil overlics the _b]iagleford shale. Analysis1 oí 
slrallow well watcl' is givon m tlw following pagos. 
JJ¡u·gc sprirn::s occur along the Dalconc:'l' :F'a1nH. J'rom BeHon 
ancl Salado sm;thw:JTclR, hut t]rn,1c ai·c ab9cnt in MeLm1na.n 
Com1ty rlnc to 1 hr praetical cfo;appeanrncc of fa11lti1w along 
rhis i:'trnctnral line. Near the eity of '\Vaco there are sorne 
small springs: i.hose on Reuter :,ircct and in Camcron ;'ark 
are uppare11tly located on an oxtension ·of 1lw Bosr~H'l~ Yalley 
:tiexurc. W aco 8pri11gs 011 the Brazos near1 :F'jrst and A usli.n 
Sts. secms to be relatccl to small scale fü;suring in tlrn chalk; tho 
\1·atcr h11J1lll~' is. partly clcri \ ecl from thc overlying gra" el 
te1 mees. u pon which thc (•ity is lntilt. 
Stremn Watr,r wul Imponn<focl ·water 
vY a.co 110'\Y derives a pm t cf it~ vYater supply fr0m the 
Braw8 Hivcr and from 1\\ 1ells :mnk in the rivcr scrncls; this lS 
ti cnted :1t the fil11'ation plant bcforc 1wing lct in to the l~íty 
mainR. The Brazo~. \\'ater contains a hi&ó perceut oJ: mineral 
saHs dcrived f'rom the Pe1rnsylvanian ancl from Perm;an and 
'l'rias:-lic heds alon:g the elhe of the Ll1ano E8tacado (see 
mrnlysl~:·L) IL is therefore 011ly a question of time until thc 
construction of a permanent ·water' s:upply for \.Vaco is 
unclc1 taken. 1Proposals hav·e becn made to builtl a. reser· 
voir in tl1c lower BP'-'q•te Valleiy, a site well a.clapted fo1· thi:s 
purposp 011 ae('{lllllt of itsi topography, nearness1 to tlrn city and 
thc extcnt of its wa.tershed. At a point ahout a m;le a,hoYe the 
mo11tli or tl1c Ho8íJUf' its Villley is 11ar10w anc1 j¡:; flll¡nked on 
both sides lJy A 1rnti11 GhaH:: hills wfrid1 would' form a favorable 
inclosure for a res.ervoir of at Jea,:,1 a 11allf mile wide ancl scv· 
eral milP'l long. '!'he undcl'lying formatiou of the lower Bosque 
Via.llPy is the A lrntin Chalk to -vvilhin ª' half rnile nf Dosr¡nc 
Bric1gr, nt which pojni tlie narrow Ea.gleford outt~rop is cro8secl. 
U pstream from. Bosque Bridge far man y miles the B'osqne 
Valley is ·underlain by impervious Del Ria ancl ltJa.gleforcl clay 
ancl shale. 'l'he Bosque as far upstrcam¡ as the mouth of Ho~ 
Creek has a low graclient ancl lies in a, ra.thcr narrow allu vial 
valley; above tha,t point its: fall increases ancl it emerges: mor·e 
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and more onto the uplands. Its water supply largely drains 
from Comanchean limestone praüies, and its ,counm is througl1 
spars'Cly inhabitaüed country, so that it affords a ,satisfactory 
souree of water. 
Hot anti Minernl Water 
Warm or hct water is fo1mcl in varions 1Vfcl_jen11an County 
wells. 'l'hese local changes in geothermal graclient are sup-
poseclly clue to shallowly lnuied ancient and igneous massc~ 
along the B'alcones Fault Zone, as thle scatterecl basalt intru-
sions a1ong ihiis1 lino r~:tt"ther south suggest. That. similar events 
ha,ve happcrned along other strnctural Enes in this region is 
iudicatecl by the occnrrence o C serpcntine ai, Thrall (Luling, 
Thrall ancl Chilton lie 011 nearly a straight liue), a,ncl by the 
hot water wells at ~farlin. 
Vcilley JJifills: Water wells at 930-1000 feet struck water of tem-
perature about 90° F. or moro. Horizon about micldle of Trinity 
Dasal Sand. 
Waco: Severa] wells recorclec1 by Hill, clri1lec1 befo re 1891, ha ve 
water whicl1 averagos 10:::° F. Horizon: Trinity. Tho \Vatt well 
( 5th ancl Franklin) flows a considerable stream of hot water, now 
vsecl for snpplying a swimming pool, ancl far drinking, Horizon: 
mainly Upper Trinity sand. 




Hot water, 14J0-1460; hori7.on apvarently top ot 
bei:ween first ancl seconcl Trinity waters. Sama 
horizon as the lowff hot ·water in the nearby Harrlngton well. 
Plugged anrl now flowing through a, 2-inch pipo. 
Harrington. wcll: In ehe driller's log hat salty artesian water was 
reported from two leve Is: at abonl 1330-1350 fect., in the upper 
part of the Glenrose1, ancl at rnno-1925, in l.he midclle part of tl1e 
Basement Sands of the Trinity_ ·when the casing was removed 
from this well, thE mixecl watc:rs frorn the c1ifferent levels flowecl 
out of the top al the rate of two gallons per minute; this flow 
of warrn water charged with mineral salts has continued since 1.he 
abancloning of the well. Hill suggests that thc level of tllis very 
mineralizecl water i¡i this county is Upper Glenrosc. The water 
from the Harrington well is usecl far medicinal purposes; its 
analysis follows. 
DEPTHS TO ARTF.SIAN W ATERS NEAR \VACO 
Filtr. Plant No. 1-----------------------, 2046 Filtr. Plant No. 2_______________________ 2056 
Padgctt _ ------------------------------ 1868 
Watt _ ---------------------------------- 2170 
'l"exas L-P 00.-------------------------- 2147 
1 st & Webster--------------------------' 2263 
.Jumbo No. 1---------------------------- 241() 
Waco (average) ------------------------ --------------
Fish Pcnd wcJI___________________________ 1389 
Threet test ------------------------------ 1301 
&llrose test ---------------------------- 1295 
Stewart No. 1---------------------------- 3340 Harrington No. ¡________________________ 3520 



















1958 2048 2108 
1969 -----------·-- --------------
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V\'ATER AC\ALYS'ES 
l. Valley Milis, artesian water. Horizon: Lower Trinity. 
2. Waco, Waterworks of Bell \Vater Company, 22nd and Cleve-
lan<l sts. Horizon: Trinity. 
3. Dosque Farm ( W. L. Prather) near Wish Pond on Crawford 
Roa<l, 5 miles southwest of \.Vaco. Horizon: Trinity, 
4. Waco, Mooro well, artesian water. Horizon: Trinity. 
5. :.VfcGrogor, McGregor Water Company, artosian water. liori-
zon: 'l'rinity. 
fi. North vVaco, b'iltration Plant. Artesian water. Horizon: 
Trinity. 
7. \Vaco, Sleeper well, artesian water. Horizon: Trinity. (Bay-
lor íiull. xxiv, No, l, p. 24.) 
8. Waco, Jefferson Street well, artesian water. Horizon: Trin-
ity. (Baylor Bull. xxiv., No. J, p. 24.) 
9. Dlair well, Dosqneville. Surface water, Pleistoccne terrace. 
10. vVater from the Bra;,,os River near Waco (No. 2860, Schoch, 
Uuiv. Texas Bull. 1814.) 
11. Water from the Brazos River near \Vaco (No. 2863, Schoch, 
Univ. 'l'exas Bull. 1814.) 
For Nos. 1-5 see Hill: U. S. G, S., 21 €t Ann, Rept., pt. 7, p, 448 
and Schoch; Univ. 'l'exas Bull. 1814, pp. 152-J 59. Nos. 6-9, analyses 
by Dr. W. T. Gooch, Baylor University. Nos, 10-11, see Schoch: 
Univ. Texas Dull. 1814. 
TRINITY WATERS 
_________ s_¡_o_2 ____ K_'º-~ __ º_ª __ , ___ M_g __ , ___ 2'_-_ª ___ --~-' ____ e°'~ 1¡ '°'-.\ 
(l)__________________ 25.00 ------------ 1.20 --------- __ 38Y.60 ------------ 34n.0Q lo\J.151 
(2)__________________ 12.79 2.129 10.00____________ 373 99 ------------ 242 50 277.fKI¡ 
(3)__________________ 7.20 2 74 107.50 8.06 63.4-3 3&.04 122.35 181.701 




(5) _ ---- -- -- ---- -- ---
( 6) _________ ---------
(7) __________________ I trace trace 





(9)__________________ 19.6 58. 167.6 
(10)_________________ 11.00 0.03 G0.00 
(Fe202)1 
1.91) 289.20 ------------ 230.3') 189.50 
9.7 50.0 343.3 60.0 (HCO,) 
J.8 364.2 169.4 2&1.2 (HOOo) 
5.8 186.8 3-13.1 90.8 
(HCO;) 
S'JRFACE WATER 
trace 48.1 326-.& 74.4 
(HCOsl 
6.30 69.00 118.00 8~.00 (HC01) 
26.00 316 00 119 00 555. 00I (HCOs) 
01 '¡ ___ \,Total Solids 
75 .s2I__________ 102s .34 














533.001 (ll)----------------- 31.00 0.70 l __ 218.ººi 
I (Fe202) 
-----------~-- ---'----------------------------'--------'-------
Figures in parts per million-
a. Al2Ü3, trace. 
b. Nitrite.s, none; nitratcs, none: arnmonia, 0.7. 
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Chemkal analysis of mh.ed water frou1 Harringtou No. 1 wcll, 
;') miles north of \Vaco, by nr. \V. T. Gooch. 
Grains per U. S. gallon 
Silica (Siü,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.466 
Alumina (Al20,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.404 
Iron (Fe,O,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trace 
Lime (Caü) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.78 
Magnesia (lVIgO) ........................ 12.45 
Sulfate (SO,) ........................... 74.29 
Chloride (Cl) .......................... 31.15 
Probably comhined as follows: 
Silica (Si O,) .. 0.466 
Iron oxide (Fe,O,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trace 
Alnmina (Al2 0.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.404 
Sodium chloride (NaC!) .................. 49.649 
Sodium sulfate (Na,SO,) ................ 39.996 
Soclium carbonate (Na,CO,) ................ 68.174 
Magnesia sulfate ( MgSO,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 .171 
Calcium sulfate (CaSO,)................... 9.1'77 
Soclinm bicarbonate (NaHC0 1 ) ••••••••••••• 35.339 
Residue on evaporation .................. 248.3 
Turbidity: 2. 
vVhen water comes fl'om well it contains appreciable amounts of 
iron salts, probably bicarbonates, which are hyclrolized and oxidized 
on eontact with air and precipitated out as a flaky socliment. This 
water is warm. It is probah1
1
y a mixture of waters from various 
strata. Hot salty waters were encountered in drilling (see log). 
Clay Industries 
'!'he mam clay beds in the county are thc 'l'aylor and Eagle-
ford formations: the Del Rio is a shPlly impure< :clay just belorw 
thc Eac:,lcforcl. Thbse fo1matio11s contain impnl'ities which 
prevent thcrn from beillg el assifiec1 ns high grade cla,ys, bnt 
t hcy are nevcrthcfoss: suitable for Trian y kinc1s oI dny 'v\''ares, 
imlucling hrick, ea1 thcnwarc, bnilclmg tiles1 and sorne grndes 
of crockery. 
Brick 
The shales of tlie. Ea,glefo'I'Cl formation 0arry a considerable 
arnJo.nnt of gypsum, pyri Le, iron oxides, íronstone and sorne 
sulphur; the · :flags, are sandy. .Abont a mile east of South 
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Bosque Rta.tion an abandonod brickyard formerly operated by 
l\!Lr. Newt \Villiarns: nscd maiuly shales frrnn the Basal Shale 
mcmber of the l'~aglcford, which C'ontains the a1bove mentionccl 
irn!pnrities. A t this plant a plain red lmilding hrick was pro-
ducecl; no data on output or method's are avmlable to the 
writer. 
'l'he Taylor formation 011tcr1oips in a belt cove.ring 1:he paTt 
of the c·mmty lying east of a line Irom the northeia.st rorner to 
the east pm't of Waro, ancl thcnce to a point H.omewhat east of 
Levi. It is pr'cvailingly a calcarco11s marl and clay with calcare-
ous seams and c,oncretions, ironstone, chalky strata. and 
streaks of sand. These various substances would not impair 
its val11e fbr ordinary brick making. Tlrn Taylor haS: been us,ed 
locally in 1:he castern part of the connty in sn~all sc:alc brick 
pl'ants.. 
Tile and Pottery 
Earthcmvarc pot,tery and certa,in cla1S'ses 1of building and 
d1111.in tiles conlcl he madc from Taylor mari if nrn.rket 0omli 
tions encom'<w.ccl thei cs,tablishrnent o[ local factories. No data 
are nvailablc 011 this indm1try in l\foLcnnan County. 
Bentonitc 
In ihe son'iliwestern part of the connty in the JVTiddle 
Eaq;leford Ti'lags tlwrc a,re thi11 strata, ma,ximnm thickncs~ 
about 1.G fcct, 1of bentonitc. 'l'hiti may llrn secn ncar Sonth 
Dosq uc, Spring V:üley, Bl11rn Cnt, l\foody ,a,ncl clsew·her.e. 'l'he 
hcnionite is slighily iron-staincd es,pecially along joint planes, 
1Yherc1 there i<: f'ome cir.¡~ulation of v\"ater. Thero are severa[ 
bamls of ::miall thirkness, intcrhcddecl with sandy shales and 
calcareous fla~~1tones, lrnt for' thc 1ucscnt tlrnse do not appcar 
to be of snfficieut thickncss or purity to have commercial value. 
Po'rilana Cernent 
Thc rnain desiderata of a pros1pec~tive Portland Cement plan t 
ai'e: proper ra:;v mnteri::ils, adcq uatc 'i<ransportation. cheia,p 
fuel, ancl an assurcd market. Of. these iactors only the first is 
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esse11tially1 geological, ancl the others will not be discussecl here. 
· 'l t can hardly !Je statcdi too stron~ly that no degrec oí 
excdk1m·0 in the 1·nwsione 01' shalc can rnake up for expen::;ive 
Eucl s11pply, for poor traii1sportation facilities, or for narrow 
mar];;:pt al'em;" ( EckeJ.) At pre51ent there are cement plants 
at Dallas, II01rnton, San Antonio ancl El Paso. vVith increase 
in pop1n1lation the dema11c1 will nccessitafo other cemenL plants 
in central' Tma>S, and vVaco, with its p1,oxirnity to thc east 
Texas oil fielcls and lignite deposits, will be found to fulfil thc 
main re<1uirernents for this1 industry. '!'he actmJJ cosLs, 
materials and analysis for a particular location are prima,rily 
teclmological, and mily the genernl ~eologienl feat1ures will be 
noted here. 
1Portland <'.emP11ts vary con<.;idoralily1 in <~omposition, but m 
general the ra,w mixture bcforn hnr'lling sh:onld contaü1 ahout 
73% of calcinm e1arbonate, '2ü% o[ sii:ca, alumina arnl iron 
oxicl, and tlrn rcm1ai11ing' fi% of magnesia, alkalies, cte. In 
rase the availahle ra,w nmterial cloe1,~ 1. not havo the c1e1sÍl'ecl com-
position, the mixture is oht8incl1' by addürn; c1ctcl'mincd quan-
titics or shaly material to t~ie limcc;tone to lw used. Tn Texas' a 
mixtnrP of Am.tin Chalk miel Eagfoforc1 shak taken from near 
their c1o'n1act has ]H,en founc1 cssen:Lially to fü:iHil tlrn rec1nfre-
rnents. 'l1here are donbtlcss in tlie <'crnnty other combinations 
of formations,, 01· of portions oí fornmtio11S', >Yhich upon arn1ly-
sis wonld he Ionncl snitaiblc. 'l'herefore locat;oJLs at, which rail-
ro1ac1 transportatiou lies close to tlw Austin Chalk-Ea,gleford 
contact are possilbk ,;ites for Portlancl Cement plan!s-. Point1i 
on this escarpment have the adclecl aclvantag'es of excellent 
clraümi:re a.nd 'ª' gr'avity haul. 
This formation eoin'lact crosses1 the north county line just west 
of the Da1lhrn interurban and' pass1eis, west of soiuth to the M. K. 
anil T. R.y. (R,oüin hranch), which it crosses aihout 3 miles 
south of Tokio; thence the ,contact passes to the Brazos 
bottoms several miles fr'om existing' railroads. South of the 
Braws it lies near the top of the ihigh line of blui'fü forming the 
em:t cclge of t,he Bosqll'e valley, and crosses the St. L. S. vV. Hy. 
]Pss than two miles ea~rt ol Sonth Bosque station. From t111:;, 
point it pasises south of west, forming reenitrants, 1which nearly 
tomh thc M1. K. and T Ry. ait IJOrena and at Drnceville, and 
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]caves thc eouniy southwest oí Edlly. At most placcS1 along 
this esrarpment th:e1re ís availaible with litfü, or no ovcrburden 
a qna.nlity o!' l;oth rnatcrials .grcatly in cxcess of the m,aximl1m 
estima t'"d i C'(l uircmen1 Sr uf a pl:.mt fo1· a long tcrm period. ~\ t 
rnany such places, after detirnberi11g, the sparse soil would 
be qnickly removc<l hy rain action, leaving no ove1·bun1en. 
Doi:ihtlcss tlte examina,tion 1of iw1.terials a.nd locations in 
othcr 1ormatio1rn, a.s a·t thc Austin-TaylrJ<T· contact, or thc so.ti. 
argillacenns basal imrt of the /\ustin Chalk in C(mtral Mc-
J,(:nnan Conni.y, wouic1 rev1eal a 'luita;Lie c~o1nbinai.ln11 of 
resources. Thc following' chomirnl analyses (Schoch: Univ. 
'.l'cxas l)ull. 181ct) ar;; introduced for' comparison of rocks along 
thc Br.squc Em•arpirnmt with those of thc same fOl'rnations u::;ed 
in makü1g Portlancl crmcnt 1war Dallas. 
AUSTIN CHALK FOH POnTLAND CE1VI1CNT 
Moisture ............................. . 
Silica ............................... . 
Al,O, ................................... . 
Fe_O, ................................ . 
:vrno . . . . . . . ..................... , ...... . 
Cc:O .......................... · · · · · · · · · · 
2\fgO ................................... . 
















Loss on ignition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8. 61 














920: Dallas County, from qnarry of Texas Portland Cement 
Cornpany. 
1O1 O: Jl/IcLerrnan CounLy, bluo lime:;1ton8 from cistflrn on Bosque 
farm, 4 milos west of \.Vaco. 
UPJ'EH CRGiTACEOUS SI-TALES, DALLAS AND \VACO 
130 131 132 21'1 218 219 
Si O, ......... 4fí.07 56.71 57 .26 51.22 7 2.36 71.40 
Al,O, ......... 15.78 19. 71 18.4[) 20.34 7.84 8.20 
I<'e,01 ••••••••• ,1 1.9 2 5.74 8.23 6.82 1. 72 2.:10 
MnO ......... 0.02 0.02 
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130 131 132 217 218 219 
Ca O ......... 7 .98 1.28 Lí2 7. 94 6.'l8 6.31 
MgO .......... l.18 1.91 non e trace 2.23 2.4'! 
K,O .......... 1. 70 1.67 0.14 1.2 o 1.22 
Na,O ......... O.OS 0.3ti 1.70 1.fiO 
ºº" 
......... 6.23 3.30 3.25 
P,O, ......... 0.02 
so. ......... 9. 71 0.2:5 non e 
Tiü, ......... 0.1'.! 0.14 
H,O ......... 6.51 4.00 13.00 1.0Fí ~-L72 ::l.70 
Organic ...... 6.89 8.62 
Total 9 9.84 100.30 99.68 93.56 100.67 100.59 
130, l3l, 132: Eagleford shale, quarry Texas Portland Cement 
Co., Dallas. 
217: McLennan County, Upper Crf)taceous marl from 'Naco. 
218: McLennan County, Upper Cretaceous red and brown burning 
clay, Waco. 
219: McLennan County, "Calcareous clay from Waco." 
Ruad Jlaterials 
'Ihere is no limestone in the county which is entirely prac-
ticable for road metal. The A ustin Chalk ü; a firm limestonc 
when watersoaked, but upon exposure to air slakes and ex-
foliates and on roads quickly <m1m1bles to a dust. It has 
good cementing qualities, but low toughnee:s, low resisience 
to wear and to <mmpression. .The samc propcrtics disqualify 
thc scattered chalks in the Taylor formation. '!'he George-
town limestoncs have variable physical properties. In gen-
eral they are soft, impure and argillaceons, and have low 
resistance to wear. I-Iowever, thcre a.re levels in the Fort 
vVorth ~.nd Duck Crcek members of the Georgetown in which 
semi-crystalline limcstoncs occur, which might be locally 
useful for road construction. The basal Duck Crcek lime-
stone as seen at the bridge east o.E Crawfo.rd and on the 
Valley Mills road at the McLennan-Bosque county line, i:-3 
the }iarclest limestone in the Ceorgetown. It is, thought that 
this limestone is, howcver, too soft to he o.E general use on 
roads. T'he Edwards lirncstone ini:lurates upon surface ex-
posm·e, but in 1uarries and cuts is soft, even pulverulent, .and 
is impracticable as a rnad material. The Middle Eagleford 
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Flags contain sorne hard sandy material, but thc amount of 
shaly strata intermixecl woulcl rnake its general utili.:rntion 
impracticable. 
'The hardeRt rock in the county is the Bosqueville rock, 
but it is of small areal cxtent, is thin, ancl is covcred with 
so much overburclen as to make its exploitation unprofitable 
except perhaps at a few places where in connection with sanil 
and grave] pit work it might ultimatcly form a profitablo 
combination. No elata on the physícal properties of thís rock 
are available, but the writer has seen the rock from wells 
exposecl to wcathcring for about two years, in which time it 
cnnnble¡;; somcwhat by solution of calcinm carbonate from 
the snrface, the bulk of the rock rctaining its hardness; nsed 
aH crushed rock on roacls it would probably cement somewhat. 
As a result, thc most generally rnrnd road material is gravel 
and sancl, of which there is an abundant supply well clis-
tributed over all pa,rts of thc county. 'l'he pits, opcratecl by 
the county and by privafo concerns, can easily supply thc 
demand for the ordinary grades of gravel and sand, partic-
ularly for roads, with but small hanling expense. 
Te¡;;t, of smnple from the Austin Chalk, 9 miles uorth of Waco 
Physical tests: Chemical analysis: 
(Univ. Texas Dull. 1839, p. 93) (Univ. Texas Bu!!. 1814, pp. 53, 
180) 
Sp. Gr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25 :\fo1sture ............ 1.01% 
vVcight per cu. ft ...... 140 Silica ............... 5.20 
~Water absorbed, lbs. per Al,01 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.51 
cu. ft. . . ......... . 1.46 Fe,0 1 ••••••••••••••• 1.29 
Percent ofi woar . . ... . 8.7 CaO ................ 50.00 
French coof. wear . . .. 4.6 Mgü ............... 0.82 
Hardness . . . . . . . . . . . O 
Toughness . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Cementing val u e . . . . . 17 6 
Comprossion, lbs. per. 
sq. in .............. 317 5 
K,O ................ none 
Na20 ............... none 
co, ................ 3fl.27 
SO, ................ none 
P,O, ................ none 
Total ............ 99.10 
The 21hysiral test "shows that this is a soft rock, with low 
toughness and resistance to wcar, excellent cementing value and 
low resistance to compression. lt is, not recommended as a road 
building material nor for rai!road ballast." 
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Btiilcli1ig 1lfatc1·io.Zs 
'l'here is no limestone extensively used for building in 
JU cLennau Connt.y. CC1't;1i11 pa.i is oJ: the Georgetovvn could. 
doubtle8s be nsed to a ccrtain extcnt for building, for this 
formai.ion has cssentially thc samc lithology as in central 
Eell County (Delton, Salado), the nol'th limit of the bclt o[ 
l101rnes built of Eclwards aucl Georgetown limestones, which 
cxtcnds nloug the onlcrop of tl1c:-;e formatiom: Lhrough south-
cent1 al Texas. The unwcnthered Fredcricksbmg limestoncs 
are too soft and too massi.vely beclded for this purpm:e, but 
at pl;:ic("; wherc the straia are mme flaggy the weath01"cd 
slab::; mi.gl1t he i-10 11sed. 
Sorne or t11c grav(Ü ancl sarnl found i11 iJw com1ty i;' snitable 
for huilcling purposes. Dr. Pac~e desctibeR thc Waco Sana 
ann Gravel Company's plt southeaRt ol' \:Vaco out South 
'l'liinl street, J'¡om vvhich high grade sancl aml gravcl suitable 
fo1· huild.ing are pumpcd from a tenace pit ovcl'ly.ing the 
'l\1ylor rnail. l1irne can be madc from rno:-;t of thc~ lirnestones 
in t11e county. 'l1hc Edwards ncar Cr:iwford ancl elscwhere 
i~ nn exceptionally pure li.mcstonc, frorn which high grade 
lime could be manufactured in unlimited quantity. Even-
tually, when JumbPr becomes prohibi.tively scarce ancl it is 
more gcncrally rcalü:cd that for the Sonthwest the logical 
building materials are brick, tile, stone, conerete and adobe, 
the limeRtonc and clay industries in this region will undergo 
great dcvelopmcnt. 
High P-urit.11 T,i'IJW8tonc uf /he ErZwetnls 
ln the northwestern part of the county, cspecially on Dluff 
Creek near Crawford, tbc ]~}clwards ancl Comanche Peak 
formations are largely made up of a lirncstone containing 
over 99% of caJcium carbonate, which is snitahle for com-
rnercial purposcs demancling a limestone of high purity. Tho 
best cxposures are along Bluff Creek at the croRsing north of 
Crawford and the crossing of the Crawl'ord-Coryell City road 
ghout 3% miles northwest or Crawford, but the outcrops near 
the Sa11ta We railroad are extemive and acccssible to exploita-
tion. As exposed on Bluff Greek the material appears in 
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alternating massive receding and projecting ledges (see Bluff 
Creek section, and Plate 1), of soft whitish limestone, with 
considerable crystallization- of purc calcite and with prac-
tically no iron or other impuritics, so that ,on prolonged 
weathering very littlc discoloration results. 'I'hc texture i'l 
in part granular, and the rock is loaded with fossils, espe-
cially chamids, rudistids and an organic calcareous debris, 
which suggest that the rock possibly represents a rudistid-
coral reef facies in the Fredericksburg. The chemical analy-
sis follows: 
S'AMPLE OF LTM1"S'l'ONE FROM CRAW'F'ÜRD, illfcLENNAN COUN'l'Y 
(Phillips: Univ. Texas Bull. 365, p. 171, Schoch: Univ. 
'l'exas Bu!!. 1814, pp. 44, 177; the limestone "is reputed to be 











Total .......................... 100.08 [99.88] 
'l'hcre is an unlimited supply of this material, much of i.t 
with a ncgligiblc ovcrburden of soil. 'l'his purc limcstone 
phase is local, as is seen by the sections near Vallcy Mills, 
which ::;how thc more impure northern phase of the forma-
tions, and it wou ld rcquire sorne local prospccting and 
analyses to determine the most suitahlc locality for commcr-
eial clevelopment. 
Othcr deposits of similar Frcdericksburg limcstonc are 
known from adjoining counties: 
(a) At a point about 41/:i miles west of Oglesby, Cor
1
yell 
Connty, on the south side of the Cotton Belt Ry. and the south 
flide of the Leon Rivor, is a hill cappod by Edwards ancl containing 
Comanche Peak on the slopes, from which the npper purer lime· 
stone has been partl
1
y blasted off forrning a quarry face visible 
far miles. Tlhis rock is of similar com:position, lithology and 
fauna to the Bluff Creek rock. 
(b) About 11h miles northeast of the preceding locality in 
spurs along the east edge of the Lampasas Cut Plain, north of the 
railroad, thore are considerable areas of the same limostone. 
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Sorne of this has been hauled for railroad ballast, as at South 
Bosque station. 
(e) Just north of the Santa Fe track about 3% miles west of 
Belton is a quarry face exposing at the top about 30 feet of 
brown"red massive to thin bedded limestone, beneath which is 
about 35 feet of bluish to gray limestone, mainly shell breccia, 
with a profuse fauna of corals, rudistids, echinoids, pelec,ypods 
and other fossils. The top of this limestone is stated to consist 
of about 9 6% of calcium carbonate and 3 % of silica. This lo-
cality is lower stratigraphically than the Bluff Creek locality, be-
ing near the Comanche Peak horizon, and has a somewhat dif-
erent fauna. 
All of these localities are directly accessible to transportation. 
Gravcl and Sand 
Gravel and sarnl are produced from two main sources in 
this county: (a) from the Pleistocene river terraces, and 
(b) frorn the recent river deposits. 
Trrrace neposits 
T'he middle and upper tcrraccs are the main source of thc 
terrace gravcl and sand. Large pits, including thc White 
Rock pit, are located north of the Brazos near thc junction 
of the Gholson and Dallas pikes. These pi.ts, situated 40 to 
70 feet above the river, form cxtcnsive excavations in the 
~econd and third tcrraces. The Potts-M oore Grnvel Com-
pany opera tes pits in va ri.ons parts of the county. Thc vV aco 
.Sand and Gravel Company has pits in South vVaco and elst>-
whcre. The county has pits near \\Ta(w, China Spring::; and 
111 the eastcrn part of tl1e county. Various irnportant pits 
on thc Crawford road, in thc bend of the Brazos oppositc 
Lovers' Leap and elscwhere snpply road material. Ji'or fauna 
of these deposits, sec scction on the Pleistocenc. 
Rcr:ent Dcpos'its 
Sancl and gravel are dredgcd frorn the Brazos river channcl 
at places ncar \Vaco. About % mile bdow the railway 
bridges this Recent rivcr hed material is dreclged by the 
Waco Sand aml Gravel Company with a cable scoop, screened 
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and loadecl onto railway cars. The Brazos will provc to be 
an extcnsive source of washed sand ancl gravel in this county. 
Dr. Pace reports similar dredging north of the river briclges 
at Waco. 
Soils 
The soils of the western part of the county are mainly 
residual from the geologic formations of the Grand Prairie. 
Both the Eclwards and thc Georgctown formatiom, produce 
stony outcrops; the first stage oí weathcring of these is the 
formation of a thin, rocky clay and in areas of more pro-
lnngecl weathering thesc formations are mostly covered with 
a fafrly deep brown, slightly reddish clay. The relatively 
small Del Rio area weathers quickly to a blackish clay somc-
what similar to that of the Anstin Chalk outcrops. 
Thc Black Prairie is an extensive helt of hlack rathcr waxy 
soil whi<~h is residual from the various Upper Cretaceous 
formations (Eagleford, Austin, Tuylor, in McLennan County), 
:rnd thc soils vary somewhat with the underlying formation. 
'l'he Eaglcford forms prevailingly a heavy dark drab to black 
day; the A ustin Chalk a dark brown to black cfay, and the 
Taylor a sticky, waxy, cleep hlack clay. T'lrnrc are over the 
clifferent formations all intermediate stagcs of wcathering 
from rock to soil, since thc Austin Chalk ontcrops on escarp-
mcnts and dcnnclecl rock, often with a sparse tirnber growth, 
a11d thc midcUe part of the Eagleforcl has sandy flags, 'ªt 
most places untimberecl. The various peculiarities of tirn her 
growth on thc ·different forrnations of the Texas Cretaceous 
have been repeatedly deí-icrihecl ancl rcquire no further men-
tion; thc timber is largely cleared in this connty but at places, 
especially 011 approaching stream valleys, the characteristic 
growths pcrsist. 
In addition to soils directly cleiivccl from the underlying 
roeks, there are tl'ansportecl m~terials which overlie or be-
come mixed with the residual soils. Such are 'the sandy 
loarns between Aquilla Creek anc1 the Brazos, which are light 
brown, locally very sancly loams with roundecl prbbles, sit-
uatod at rnnsiclerahlr· eleivations above the B'razos. This trans-
portccl material togcther with the material from degraclec1 
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?tnd reworked Pleistocene tcrraces produces m restrictcd 
areas in the rnain strearn valleys a diverse assortrnent of soils. 
The agricultura! possibilities of these different soil types are 
explained in the soil snrvcy o..E the vVaco Area (Bureau o-f 
Soils, 1906). The black land prarie is prcvailingly a cotton 
belt. On sorne of the sandy loam a reas east of W aco, small 
scalc irrigation by pumping from shallow wells is practised 
for raising vegetables for the local market. 
Building Foundations 
The average thickness of Austin Chalk in several wells 
in thc business district of vV aco is ovcr 250 J:eet. 'l'he Austin 
Cha.lk when exposed to the air and to drying slakes and 
crumbles, bnt underground af-fords firm support to buildings. 
This limestone is extensively jointed, and at places has mino~· 
faulting; along both joints and faults there is sorne water 
eirculation, which appears to increase rather than diminish 
tlie firmness of thc rock as a building foundation. Thc chalk 
in thc business district is overlain by a variable amount of 
gravcl and sand bclonging to the second and third Brazo8 
river terraces. In the \i\T att well ( 5th and Franklin strcett::), 
40 fe et of thü;; material is recorded, and in the vVaeo eity well 
( lst an d W ehstcr streets), 23 feet. Excavations forr large 
1mildings penctrate the gravel and stop in thc Austin Chalk; 
the foundations of the Amicable Building (5th ancl Austin 
streets), were excavatcd in the miel elle chalk, ancl unearthed 
dmractcri-;tir ro~silR, ilio1rion1°1ceras t'e;J,(1111(111¡, Inoéeramus1, oystcrs, 
ete. vVest, Ross, IIcwitt, Lorena, Bmcevillc and Edcly are 
underlain by considerable Anstin Chalk; i\foody is on the 
I•~agleforcl Flags; TuicGregor on the miclclle Georgetown lime-
stone; Crawford ancl Patton are unclerlain by the Edwarcls 
limestone; ancl the towns in the eastern part of the county 
are hiu::ed on the T·'aylor formation. 
WELL RECORDS 
The following SE"Ction include·s a record o.1 most of the deep 
wells of MeLennan Co1mt.y. The a(~S'.;ription of sampleR· of wel1 
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cmttings hais bcen ma,de in the subsurface laboratory of the 
Bureaim 
lJog of John Bennet well Iocatcd 5 1niles southwest of C!'awfol'd; 
dl'illcd November 3-17, 1921. 
Depth in Feet 
From To 
Black Soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-1 




y lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16-3 2 
Blue rnucl ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2-12 
Gray lime ............................. 42-105 
Blue mucl ancl gravel ................... lOfi-110 
White lime ........................... 110-120 
Mud ................................. 120-122 
Harcl rock ............................ 122-125 
White lime ........................... 125-190 
( Small amount of water at 13 O) 





................. ' ... ' .... 230-260 
Soapstone ............................. 260-302 
Light shale ........................... 302-:no 
Gumbo ancl gravel ...................... 310-350 
White lime . . . ......................... 3 5 0-3 8 O 
Shale .................................... 380-4ilG 
G!enrose: 
Blue roek ............................. 435-4.i\8 
Soapstone and shale .................... 438-445 
Hard rock . . ..... , .................... 445-450 
White lime ......... , , ................ 450-465 
Gray lime ............................. 465-488 
Dark gray sand .......................... 488-505 
Dark Lo ll;ht roe!' . . . . .. .................. 5 O 5-5 3 3 
lJog of Marylanfl-Tcxas Syndicatc, Bfl Hoggs well, Iocatml duc west 
of South Ilo»quc Oil Fi:Cld, on west bank of Bosque Hivc1·, 2 miles 
south (u¡isüeam) from Bosqueville. F,levation ahou1 450. 
Depth in Feet 
From To 
Gr<tve1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-8 
Yellow clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-20 
Georgetown: 
White lime ............................ 20-30 
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Depth in Feet 
From To 
Light grey lime ........................ 30-97 
Blue shale ............................ 97-105 
Grey lime (shale) ...................... 105-170 
White crystalline lime . . ................ 170-19 O 
Grey shale .......................... 190-205 
Gre
1
y lime . . ......................... 205-215 
Blue shale ............................ 215-235 
Grey lime ............................. 235-250 
Grey shale ............................ 250-260 
Edwards Comanche Peak and Walnut: 
Blue shale ........................... 260-270 
Grey shale ............................ 270-290 
Gumbo . . . . .......................... 290-390 
Grey lime and shell .................... 390-400 
Grey shale ............................. 400-440 
Gumbo ............................... 440-450 
Grey lime shell ........................ 450-465 
1Cry'stalline lime and sand; water and much 
pyrite .............................. 46fí-480 
Glenrose: 
Light grey rotten lime .................. 480"555 
Broken grey lime with thin layers of sand 
rock ............................... 555-609 
J,og o[ \V. F. Crocker water well, located in the town of Tokio: 
surfacc formation, Eagleford with ov<'rlying nplancl gravcl; ckilled 
1907. 
Depth in Feet 
From To 
Clay and soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-28 
Black slate (Engleford arnl Del Rio) .......... 28-40:3 
Slight water at 400 
Blue chalky limestone and black and blue 
shale .............................. 403-768 
IIydrogen sulfide water at 7 68; small pockets 
of oil at about 400. 
Log oi Ben Giles wcll, l\lay 2, 1021, to ~foy 13, 1921. (2 miles 
south of BosqucviJilc.) 
Black soil .. 
Yellow clay . 




Grave! . . . ............................ 25-27 
Del Rio: 
Blue clay-shale ........................ 27-95 
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Georgetown: 
Depth in Feet 
From To 
Gray lime, soft ........................ 95-130 
Gray lime, hard ....................... 130-165 
Gumbo ............................... 165-190 
Lime, white ........................... 190-225 
Gumbo .............. .' ................ 225-235 
Lime, white ........................... 235-285 
Black el ay, gumbo . . . . .................... 2 8 5-2 9 5 
J<Jdwards to 'Nalnut: 
Lime, white ............................... 295-340 
Blue shale . . ......................... 340-350 
Gray lime . . ......................... 350-385 
Gray shale . . ......................... 385-400 
Blue shale . . ......................... 400-465 
Gra¡Y lime rock ......................... 465-467 
Blue shale, dark ....................... 467-475 
Lime, white ........................... 475-485 
'Shelly shale ............................ 485-495 
Gray lime ............................. 495-505 
Bluc shell ................................ 505-510 
Gray lime . . .......................... 510-51[) 
Blue shale ................................ 515-525 
Gray lime ............................ 525-535 
Black shale ............................ 535-540 
White lime . . ......................... 540-555 
Blue shale . . ......................... 555-565 
Glenrosc: 
White lime . . ......................... 565-604.5 
J,og of the ''Taco O'il & Rcfining Company's well, Harrington No. 
1, locatetl 5 milos north of Waco, in thc M:. :!\'luore Survey. 
Depth in Feet 
From 'l'o 'l'hickness 
Austin: 
White shale with lime shells ......... o 115 115 
vVhite slrnle anc'l lime shells, white .... 115 130 Hí 
Blue gJate with shells ................. 130 170 40 
Blue shale lime slrnlls, white ........ 170 HHi 25 
Lime, blue slate ......... ....... - . 195 230 35 
Blue slate, muddy (set lfi1/~ casing 
250 feet) ........... 1 ••••••••• 2:10 2GO 30 
Blue sla te, mndcly .............. ... 260 HO !)0 
Dlue slale .................... 310 370 60' 
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De'pth in Feet 
From 
Hlagleford and Del Rio: 
B!ue shale ..................... ,.. 370 
Bine slate, white lime.............. 455 
Blue slate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Bine ~late, lime....... . . . . . . . . . . . 570 
Georgetuwn: 
Lime, brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 20 
vVhite lime, very tirm.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 665 
Blne slato, lime brown.. . . . . . . . . . . . 690 
8late, lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 2 5 
Sand, somo water, not much lime..... 765 
Lilne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 810 
Edwards, Comanche Peak and Walnut: 
Lime, white, hard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 fí 5 
Lime, white, hard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 880 
Lime, slate........... . . . . . . . . . . . 910 
Slate, brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 5 
Slate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 985 
Lime, brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 15 
Lime, shells and blue slate......... 102,:; 
Lime and dark sla.te. . . . . . . . ...... 1050 
Lime shells and blne elato. . . . . . . . . .. JO 7 5 
Lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1100 
Glenrose: 
Lime, sand water lime............. 1195 
Lime .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1240 
Lime, very fírm ................. 1270 
Lime .......................... 1285 
Artesian water at 1300 feet ......... 1300 
Lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1310 
Lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 1316 
Limo, very white and water hot, set 
121~ casing 1340 feet.......... 1330 
Lime at 1400 feet..... . ......... 1400 
Ossified lime. . . . . ................ 1415 
Lime . . . . . . .............. 1460 
Lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 1470 
Slate .. . . . .. .. .. . .. ........... 1580 
Limey water. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 O 5 
Blue slate and lime shells water sand, 
hole full.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1670 
Limo ........................... 1725 
Basal Sands: 
Lime, water saind, slatc, blue (W. S. 
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Depth in Feet 
From To Thickness 
lVIore water, lime, sand wQter blue slate 1825 
Blne slate, ..................... 1860 
Dlue slate, sand dark, hot water ..... 1890 
Lime slate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1925 
Slate, blue ........................ 1950 
Bine slate and red mud ............. 1965 
Bine slate, red mud, water sand, more 
water ....................... 1980 
Sand ........................... 2005 
Lime and red mud ................. 2010 
Red mud, dark sand . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 O 2 O 
Sand, blue, slate, hard lime. . . . . . . . . . 2 O 3 O 
Lime ........................... 2045 
Lime saud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 O 6 5 
Water sand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 O 7 ii 
Water sand, lime, s:md dark, shows oil 2095 
Water sand ....................... 2110 
Sand ........................... 2125 
\Vater sand, cour¡,,e light grave!. . . . . 2135 
Sand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2155 
Lime ........................ 2180 
Saudy lime ....................... 2185 
Lime, red, mud lime, red sandy lime, 
(Set 10-inch casing 2200 f~et) .... 2190 
Red carboniferous ossified sand, may 
be rock ....................... 220fí 
Same ........................... 2210 
Pre-Comanchean: 
Carboniferous, m::ty Le a rock. . . . . . . 2 215 
Carboniferous, sand rock. . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 5 
Red carboniferous• rock. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 4 O 
Carboniforous red sand, may be rock 2255 
Red, carboniferous 1 believe it a rock 2270 
Same ........................... 227;5 
Red, carboniferous, not one rock but 
lot uf little unes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 9 O 
Same ........................... 229fí 
Same ........................... 2305 
Same ........................... 2315 
Same .......................... 2325 
Red mud ......................... 2330 
Red mud, blue slate ................ 2345 
Same ........................... 2355 
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Depth in Feet 
From ro 'l'hickness 
Blue slate, blue lime .............. ., 2380 2390 10 
Blue limo, blue slate ............... 2390 2405 15 
Blue slato lime .................... 2405 2425 20 
Blue s.Jate with lime shells" ......... 2425 2445 20 
Blue slate ........................ 2445 2465 20 
Lime, blue slate, sand water salt. .... 2465 2475 10 
Water sand, ossified ................ 2475 
Sand ........................... 2490 
Sand, hard ........................ 2505 
Sand ........................... 2515 
? .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2G2 Fi 
Sand, 2470 feet. .................. 2530 
Sand ........................... 2535 
Blue slate ....................... 2565 
Blue slate sand and lime. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 7 5 
'Sand lime and s<alt water. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 8 O 
Dlack sandy lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fí 8 5 
Sand and lime, very hard ............ 2 fí 9 O 
Dlack lime and iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 9 5 
Ü$sified lime, h>tn1, 8 '\{ casing set 
2600 ..................... 2600 
Black lime ....................... 2610 
Black lime and iron ................ 2615 
Black sand lime ............... 2625 
Black sand lime ................... 26:jO 
Slate, black lime .................. 26:35 
Lime ........................... 2645 
Black lime.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 2 6 7 8 
Lime ........................... 2685 
Black lime ........................ 2690 
Black lime (6% casing set 2790 feet) 2705 
Dlack lime, crevis ................. 2810 
Black lime ....................... 2840 
Black lime, showing of gas. . . . . . . . . . 2 8 7 O 
Broken formation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 8 O 
Hard shell. ....................... 30()0 
More gas running 5 3-1 6 in ch pipe. . . 8 O 7 O 
Hard shell.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 5 
Black lime, sha rp and fino. . . . . . . . . . 318 O 
Black s·and, water coming in ......... 3185 
Limo, hard...................... 3190 
Gray lime, more gas ............... 3205 
Slate and limo .................... 32lfí 
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in Feet Depth 
From 
Brown sandy lime. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 3 3 2 5 
Lime and sand shells. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 3 5 




3360 to 3395 drilling in dead water. 
Sandy lime 3395 feet, water broke 
in or got new water 3395 to 3345 
feet sandy lime shells. 
Black sllell ....................... 3435 
Set 5 3-16 casing again, shut off water 3455 
Changed vory often lime to sandy lime. 3435 
Gray sandy formation, nothing in it .. 3500 
Water was shut off at 3455 feet, and 







N ote-Following notes frorn J. C. Kilgore: fi 6-7 in ch casing set 
at 3455 feot. At 3529 feet 4 or 5 barrels water for 24 hours. Salt 
said to have been taken from the bit at 3500 feet. Gas in this well 
carne from 29SO "º 3423 foet, (KilgoreJ. Very hard clrilling plac•es, 
2 inches, in 12 hours. 
Description of samples from thc '\Vaco Oil & Refining Company's 
well Hal'l'ington X o. l. 8LLbmittecl in part by A. D. Brinkerhoff, 
'l'exas l~lcctric Ry. Co., Hallas, Texas, arnl in ptu·t by ;r. C. Kilgol'e, 
Sec., \Vaco Oil 1and Refining Company, \Vaco, Texa1s'. By. J. A. U. 
Deptil in Feet. 
This sample, said to lrnve come from somewhere betwccn 
2:;00 ancl 2300 feet, consists of a pebble of gray and 
reclclish chert like pebbles from Pleistocene grave1's. It is 
near!y two inches in longest cliameter ancl shows natmal 
battering ancl rouncling with sorne cracks or irregular 
grooves that might be ex¡iected to f]10w somo trace of 
eementing matrix, il' the nehblro wore clorived from sorne 
cleep lying conglornerate. I take it th8t this has fallen in 
the hole from above .... , , ............................. z:::uu-2300 
Grnenish gray shale with consitlerablo brown, black ancl 
greeni~h shale. Sorne pieccs show calcito veins. Sorne 
quartz grains, sorne calcilc ancl sorne pyrite present. 
Tn one thin section irregular strealrn of calcite noted. 
Sorne of the blacl' slrnle is quite induratod. In closed 
tulle very faint bi1uminous fmiws and fumes of ammonia 
nro notocl . . . . . . .... , .................... , ...... , .... 2370 
Three ¡Jieces of rock lalrnn at depth arouncl 2600 1 ancl statecl 
to occur from 2596 feel below the surfacc to 2815 feet, 
measure from a h.i,IJ: lo two :rnd a half inches in diameter. 
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Depth in Feet 
All three consist of a highly inclurated sanclstone of fine 
texture with irregular and iH defined layers of black "hale 
of almost schist-like appearance. The specimens are cut 
by tbin veins of somewhat slowly effervescing calcile 
(clolomitic?) veins. Thoso measure from one-sixtcenth to 
one-hundredth of an inch in thiclrness ancl show small 
fanltin2;. Two such veins <.:ross the largor piece ancl two 
are seen in one of the smaller fragments. The carbonate 
in ono of the latter has been partly dissolved out, le:wing 
a natural o]len fissnre (vug). Severa! indistinct voins are 
filled irregnlarly with pyritE.. Tllere Í'' another set of 
veinR whieh show as black Unes in section. 'l'heso nm 
parallel ancl straight 1.hrough parts o:· the specimens. Tne 
black remains afta!' thorough ignition. These suggest 
small shoaring planes impregnatecl with manganese. Still 
another set of very small ancl mostly strah;llt cliscon1.in-
uous veins running to sharp eclges are segregation veins 
fillccl with quartz showing minute comb-like structure 
with central flssure t1la11e. ln t:hin section the body of the 
rock is seen to consist of sandgrains of quite uniform si7'e 
of about one-tenth mm. in diameter. Tn closecl tubo quilo 
strong fumes of ammonia were notecl ancl slight bitumi-
nons fumes con,clensecl into minuto ciroplets on the inside 
of the tube. One of the specimens showecl a Jlat slicken-
side surface about a half square inch ................. 2596-2815 
Gray sandstone Oi fine texture mixed with rnme a.rgillaceous 
material. The s::mn is angular, and somo of the largar 
grains are seen to be ye!low and red Jiint. Pyrite ami cal· 
cite present. One thin section ;;howecl a calctte vein .... 2650 
Dark gray arkosic quartzite in which the largest grains 
measure fully one-fourth mm. in diameter, and sorne schist 
( or shale). The schist is in part appareutly giaphitrc, 
giving a faint streak of gravhite. Sorne of the schist is 
lirnonite. giving a dif1tinct brownish streak, and l>ecoming 
magnetic aikr heating. Sorne of thc schist or shale is 
brownish ancl blulsh. Pyrite present. Sorne calcite noted 
filing irregular cavities in the rock. Sorne fragments of 
concretiona1y indurated carbonale of iron noted. Pre-
Cambrian? ......................................... 2650 
Dark gray arkosic qnirtúte and sorne light gray a.rlrnsic 
qu~rtzite, witll sorne vari-colored schist or shale. Pyrite 
notecl. Very small quartz vein notecl in one fragment ... 2650 
qray arlrnsic sandstone showing a few rouncled grains. Cal. 
cite ancl pyrite noted. Sorne argillaceous material present. 
No fumes of ammonia or bitumen ...................... 2660 
Very dark gray arlrnsic schist or shale with sorne schist or 
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shale, free from sand. Sorne thin secti0ns show minute 
veins twisted and fa ulted. So me san d grains are frac-
ture d. Pyrite present. Slight ammonia fumes noted on 
heating in closed tnbe .................................. 2670 
Black arernweons hard shale and vcry dark gray sandstone 
with argillaceous matrix. Both are micaceous and contain 
sorne pyrite. No fossils werc seen. In closed tul1e fumes 
of snlphur and ammonia were noied .................... 2670 
This sample consists of two large fragments (One 1 in. in 
diarneter) of a hard dark rock, consi5ting of arlrnse 
quaFtzite irnbedded in black argillac:eous material. The 
fragrnent is cut by calcite and quartz veins, branching, 
and crossing. One veinlet was seen to be filled with py. 
rite. 'l'wo thin sections o[ this rock have the same ap-
pearance . . ............................................ 268() 
Gray sandy schist or &hale with sorne fragments of a soft 
schist or shale that has the color and lustre of graphite. 
No fumes of ammonia or of biturnen noted .............. 26SO 
A mixture of quartzitic sandstone, from gray to black ancl 
sorne limestoue fragmenls (apparently introduced), wil.h 
a few fragrnents of black hard snale or schist. Pynte 
present·. Amrnonia fumes 11oterl on lrnating. Pr8-Ca111. 
brian? . . . . . . . ..................................... 2680-2700 
Al111010t blar;k, argillaceous, induratcd sanclstone. üne thin 
section was seen to consist of very ;,ma1! angular grams 
of quurtz. The sample contains considerable calcite, sorne 
yellowish. Analysis for graphite was made. Sample 
contains !l.S % free carbon ........................... 2700 
Schist ( or shale) in which ato seen in thin section angular 
grains of quartz. Sorne fra¡:;ments llave the appearanco 
of e,raphite schist. Slight fnmes of ammouia notccl when 
heated in closed Luoo. Pyrite presont. ................. 27:10 
Angular quartz sancl and sorne blark Rhak (schist?) ·A 
small amonnt of rrystalline calcite 1iresent. Severa! hexa-
gonal qnartz crystals noted (also two tapering pyramillal 
crystals baving six faces?) Some redrlish quarl7. present. 
The shale has tbc appeanmce of lleing graphitic. Pyrite 
notecl. Pre-Cambrian ............................... 2900 
Blacl1: shale ( or schist'?) anc1 q1iartzite. Quartz crystals pres-
ont. ·vvhite, olear, and pink or salmon colored,, qnartz 
grains noted. ConsHlerable pyrite present. ............. 2900 
Dark gray sand, a fpw fragments o[ bhck slrnle. Sorne stray 
calcareous frnsrnents noted. More tlrnn 75 per cent of the 
washed S8mplc is betwoen one-fourth ancl one-eigbth mm. 
in cliameter .......................................... 2905-~82Eí 
A gray indurated sandstone with a little dark shale and con1 
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siderable pyrite. The saind consists of grains from one-
eighth to one mm. in c1iarneter, and the largor grains are 
mostly ronnded. A tubercnlated ostraced noted, perhaps 
from higher up in the hole. Pre-Cambrian .............. 2928 
l\!Iostly sand, evidently fron1 mdurated sa111d<,stone. Sorne 
dark ''hale presenL. 'l'he sample contains rnuch pyrite. 
'J'he sandstone consists of ;:mall rounded grains. One 
pink quartz grain of l:irger size was noted and sorne frag-
ments nf rlark and gneni~h chert-like material. ....... 2935 
Lil;:e the sample from 2935 ................................ 2960 
Worn quartz sand and very fine textured black shale. Sorne 
fragments consisted 0f high ly indurated gray quart7. sill. 
The sample as subrnitted consisted of ne11rly 50 % of iron 
fr0m bit or casing ami lhe sainple is badly stained by iron 
rust. No fossils were noterl. Only very faint fumes of 
arnmoma were noted upan heating in closed tube ........ 3060 
Fine gray sancl. Sorne of the grains cornposing this sand are 
somewhat rounded anrl slil>,htly etchecl and are rnostly be-
twec>n one-fourlh and one-sixteenth mm. in cliamoter. No 
fossHs noted. No fumes noted in closed tnbe test. ....... 3069 
Blaelé fine-textured and schist-like shale. In thin section the 
shale shows indistinct textnre, with very small cleHr spots 
and sorne clark opaque spots. Under high power nmgnifica-
tion sorne imperfectly crystalline clear grnins were believed 
to have been seen. In closed tHbe faint bituminous ancl 
stron", amrnonia and sulphur fumes were notecl. Probably 
ju$t below . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~069 
Grny quartzilic sandstone and blacl' arenaceous shale. No 
foE:sils were secn. In closed tube faint fumes of arnmonia 
were noted .......................................... 3100 
Sample consists of finely gronncl yellowish quartzite-like 
sanclstone with fine. subangular sand grains. Somo fine 
grained 1irnel'.tone anrl a few fragmentb nf yellowish chel't 
ancl biturninous schist-like shale are present ............ 3165 
Like sample from ii16G .................................... 3175 
Fine, subangular etchecl sanrl, practically all less than one-
fourth mm. in size; sorne frngments of yollowish quart-
úte-like sandstonc; sorne hituminons :'chist-like shale; 
and a few fragrnents of yellow and gray chert and lime· 
stone . . . . . . . . ...................................... 3185 
Like sarnple frorn 3185 . . . . ............................. 3190 
Fine, snbangular etelled sand mostly less than nne-fourth 
mm. in diameter; yellowish quartz-like sandstone; 
sorne rouncled, volished sand grains and a J ew fragrnents 
of lirnestone and dark gray s<:hist. ..................... 3195 
Fine, sn!Jangnlar yellowish etched sancl, sorne Iarger rouncled 
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anc:J polished sand grains, and a few fragments of quart-
z1te-like sandstone and gray schist-like shale. Practically 
all of the sand gralns are less than one-fourth mm. in 
size ................................................ 3200 
Fine subangular etched sand, mostly botween one fourth and 
one-oighth mm. in size; sorne fragments of yellowish 
quartzite like sandstone and grny schist-lilrn shale; and 
a fow grains of round high!y polished sand ............ 3205 
Dark gray schist-like shale of uniform fine texture, and sa,nd 
ancl fragments uf sa.-1dstone almost as indurated as quart-
ziie. The grains uf quart.z are in nmny cases enlarged by 
secondary crystalli7.ation and show crystalline faces. 
Sorne show fino surficial etching on ono side and have 
have crystal faces un the other ......................... 3210 
Yellowish qnartzite-lilrn sandstone, sand grains which show 
some cryslallino fac~'s, and a few fragments of clark gray 
schist-1 ilrn shale. Not many sancl grnins are moro than 
one-fourth mm. in size, most of thern being between one-
eighth and one-fourth m111 .............................. 32lb 
Like sample from :>215 . . . . . . ............. _ ............. 3220 
Dark gray fine grainocl schist-lilrn shale ancl light gray quart-
zite-like sandstono. In thin section the shale is seen to 
contain sorne suhangular sand grains about one-twentieth 
mm. in size. A nmnl1or of clear, exceedingly thin bodies 
either n<?edles or pl::tl es seen from edge, ap]Jea.r .......... 32:15 
Liko samplo from 3255 .................................... 326::í 
Light ::-.ra.v vory fine grainecl quartziLe-like sandstone a.ncl 
sorne (lark gray schist-like shale ........................ 3285 
Darle gray fine-grained schist-like shale .................... 3295 
Light gray very fine-grained quartzite-liko sandstone anc! 
dark gray schist-like shale, as fonncl at 3295 ............ 3315 
Like sample from 3315 .................................... 3325 
Fine 8llb8ngnlftrj dightly otchecl sand, fragments of light 
gray quartzite-like sanclstone Hnd sorne clark gray schist-
like shale, ancl a few grains of rouncled, pol-
ishecl sand. A few i'ragrnenís of calcareous mRi.erial are 
present ... 
. ...................................... 3335 
Light gray quartzite gra(ling into darle gray schist-like shale; 
calcite cr.vstals anrl a few pyrite crystals. The calcite a8 
well as tho pyrite crystals are proilably from veins ...... 3425 
Like sarnple from 3425, bnt no pyrite was noted ............ 3130 
Dark gray schist-like slrnlc aml gray qnartziie. Polished snr-
faces of the shale show a number of minuto fractures. 
Sorne calrite veins ancl a few ¡iyrite1 veins were noted in 
fragments. A thin section shows the grains of the sancl-
stone to have many minute fraetnres ................... 3435 
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Dark brown magnetic iron oxide. 
twenty per cent of quartz sand. 
Depth in Feet 
In thc sample is perhaps 
It was not possible to de-
termine whether the sample represents iron ore or is de-
rived from the iron used in drilling. A few small grains 
of very dark indurated shale noted ................ 3300-3495 
Quartz sancl with much magnetic ferruginous material, per-
haps from drilling, and a few fragments :.if dark schist-liKe 
shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... 3300-3195 
Like above samplc from 3300-3495 ......................... 3300-8495 
Sample consisis largely of darlr gray magnetic iron cnncern 
ing which it is not possillle to say whether it is iron 
filings or natnral material. In washed material, which is 
very fine, wern noted fr:i,gments of gray schist, rounclcd 
sand grains, and a few fragmenls of coaly matter. A few 
feet above . . . . . . .................................... 349:l 
Dark gray schist-like shale and gray quartzite-like sand-
stone. Magnetic iron oxido ffom tools ( ?) ancl casing (?) 
are present . . . . . . . .................................. 3492 
Sample consists of iron filings ( ?) , probably from th0 tools 
or casing, and fine angular clear n,nd brownish sanfl, which 
is practica!ly aH less than one-eighth mm. in si7.e. A 
few fragments of gray schist-like shale are prP-sent. ..... 349:-í 
Sample consists mostly of blacl' pulverize1l magnetic iron. 
Sorne fine yellowish quartz sancl, less than one-fourth mm. 
in diameter, is preBent. The grains are mostly etched 
bnt sorne show crystal faces prodnced by seconclary 
growth . . . . . . ....................................... 3505 
Fine san el such as was fonnd at 3505 ...................... 35l0 
Fine yellowish sand, ancl sorne fragments of dark gray schist-
like shale and yellowish quartzite-like ;iandstone. The 
sand grains are all less than one-fonrth mm. in size and 
show mostly etched surfaces. However, sorne crystalliue 
faces, produced by seconda,ry growU1, were noted ....... 3G20 
Like sample from 8320, lrnt schist-like slmlP is absont ..... 3537 
Non:.-The sand grams in samples :11 G5 to 3137 are rnostly 
etd1ed bnt somo show crystal faces, 11roc1uced by 
seconoary growth Sorne gndns show etching on sorne 
sirles and crystals faces on others. The schiBt-like shlile 
yieldod faint hituminous fumes when it was heated in 
closecl tube 
The samples from 2596 to 3697 are regarded as pre-Gam-
1Jrian. J. A. Uddrm. 
Depth when visitecl 354lt. Last casing rrstcd at 3155', 5-7 /8 
inches. At 3529' sorne water wrts obtained, amounling to 
4 or 5 bbls. per 24 hours, and now ílowing only 4 or 5 
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gallons per hour. Rate of drilling about 2 feef per 12 
hour tower, maximurn 7 feeL per 12 hour iower. At a!Jont 
3500 feet salt straturn reported. Salt said to come upon 
the bit and bken off and tastod. Gas from 2!l80 to 3425 
fcet, strong at 3400 feet. vVahff at 3395 1 , either natural 
at that leve!, or breaking in from aJJove. E. H. S. 
Log of Hice Harrison water wcll, Iocated 4 miles west of Craw. 
ford; drille<l October1 6 to November 2, 1921. 




Bl ne m ud 
Light shale 
Glenrose: 
Depth in Feet 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-120 
........................... 120-145 
····· ..... ····· ............ 145-175 
........................... 175-185 
......................... 185-230 
White lime ......................... 230-250 
Shell and mud ......................... 250-330 
White lime ............................ 330-360 
Blue mud ............................. 360-365 
Soapstone . . . ......................... 410-455 
Sand; mineral water .................... 455-460 
White lime ............................ 460-500 
Yellow to gra
1
y sand fresh water ........... 500-508 
Rock ................................. 508-519 
Yel!ow sand ........................... 519-520 
White lime ............................ 520-550 
Soapstone . . . ........•..............•. 550-552 
Blue rock ............................. 552-560 
Log of Highland Place well, W aco. 
Recent: 
Black dirt . 0-5 
Austin: 
White rock Fi-25 
Blue gray rock, solid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25-105 
Brown rock, very hard ................ 105-115 
Light gray rock, solid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115-lSfi 
Nearly white rock .................... 185-225 
EF & DR.: 
Blue rock .......................... 225-450 
Blue soapstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 0-7 50 
Gt., Edw., Cp., Wal., & Gr.: 
White rock with la;yers of gray m ud. . . . . 7 5 0-9 5 O 
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Soapston e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 5 0-9 6 5 
White rock ........................ 9G5-1000 
'White rork with Jayers of gray mud ..... 1000-1095 
White rock, hard .................... 1095-1650 
Honeycomb rock, Trinity sand ......... 1650-1702 
Log 'of Lei' Jl'nkins1 well No. l. lJocated 14 miles west of \Vaco; 
on sonth liank of Brazos Rivcr, '7 n1ilcs up Ilrazos fron1 Bosqneville; 
elovatiou abont 425. 
Dopth in FO('l 
Del Rio: 






y lime . . . ......................... 125-165 
Gray shale ............................ 165-175 
Bdwarcls to Walnut: 
Gray lime . . . .......................... 17 fí-3 4 5 
Gray shale ............................ 345-370 
IIard "fiin1." ........................... 370-373 
White chalk lime ....................... 373-100 
Gráy lime . . ......................... 400-500 
Glenrose: 
White lime . . ......................... 5 O 0-515 
Cumbo ............................... 515-540 
Gray shale . . .......................... 5 4 0-5 8 O 
Gray lime ............................. 580-600 
Log of .lumbo No. l well, first artcsian well nmdo in '\Vaco, Jocated 
at BPlls Hill, 22nd and Clcvclantl Streeis,, OwneI', \Vaco City \Vater-
works, :Fowler, eontra.ctor. Begun 1012, com,pleted J !U 3. CaltlP 
rig usetl in upper pai·t, roiary rig from 1808-2410 fcet. Deptn 
of wcll, 241 O foet. 
Depth in Feet 
Sanclstone . ........................ 1808-1862 
Shale ............................... 1862-1866 
Sandstone .......................... 1866-1894 
Lime rock .. , ....... , , .............. 1894-1906 
Grave! . . . .......... , , ....... , , , , .. 1906-1909 
Sand rock ........................... 1909-2080 
Black sand .......................... 2080-2217 
Rock ............................... 2217-2270 
Red shale ........................... 2270-2352 
Shale . . ............................ 2352-2360 
Rock . . . ............................ 2 3 6 0-2 41 O 
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Nn-rE: 1300' of water at 1800', main supply at 1908-22141 • Pressure 
60 lbs.; yield :;oo,ooo ~allons per tlay. D .. ~J. Hirschíleld, Waco 
Recorder. 
}'irst 1800' mentioned in a list with olher wells, in the 21st. Annual 
Report, U. S. G. 8., Vol. 7, p. G10. 
A mixod sample was taken from the dump. In this was 
fonnd fragments of white limestone 'and slrnle, both of tbe 
kinds common in the Comanchean. No limestone resembling the 
rocks from the Carboniferous was to be found. There were frag-
me1ns of pelecypods. Sorne fragments of whiie limestone had thin 
veins of calcite. Many J:oraminifor tests were noted. A narrow 
elongated form of a Textularia was conspicuous. FJchinoid spines 
noted. Globigerina common. 1 infer that the Carboniferous was 
not reached in this well. J. A. U. 
Description of sa1nple of c1lttings fr'om Jumbo No. 1 well, 'Vaco, 
lVIcLennan County, Texas. :ac1·om du1np made in decpcniug the weH 
in 1912-1913. Representing strata anywhere from 1800 to 2400 
fcct below flte surface. Ily J. A. Udden, Oct., 1914. 
Gray shale and sorne soft cllalky limestone, giving fumes of 
sulphnr when lleated in closed tube. Fossils include fragments 
of pelec¡Ypod shells, spines of sea urchins, Globigerina, Textularia 
and fornis, resembling Bolivina, l'leurostomella and Lagena. 
Log of the Verde O'tl Company's wcll, B. G. Mc:Kie No. 1, located 
on l<'arnum J1'Pye Survey, about 3 nrlles wcst o:ll Bruccville, and ~ 
miles eabt of Moocly, about 20 miles southwest of 'Vaco. 
Depth in 
1"'rom 
Chalk rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 
1-larrl rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O 
Chalk rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
I-Iard shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 
Broken chalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 
Shale and shell rock showing of dead 
oil at 213 1 .................. 180 
Chalk rock ................... 228 
Shale ....................... 271 
Chalk rock ................... 334 
Gummy shale .................. 342 
Lime rock and shell .............. 359 
Gumbo ........................ 367 
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l,i'rom rro 'l'lückness 
Shale ......................... 406 410 4 
' 
Broken Hm~ ~.nd sb,ell ........... 410 ,450 40 
Hard lime with streaks of pyrites. .. 450 500 50 
Brokon lime aml shell ........... 500 522 22 
Lime rock and p
1
yrites ............ 522 524 2 
Chalk ........................ 524 552 28 
S,hale ......................... 552 ~65 13 
Limo rpck .................... 565 569 4 
Hard shale and shell ............ 569 576 7 
Broken, lime .................. 576 583 7 
Shale, shell, and boulders .......... 583 648 65 
Gumbo ....................... 648 656 8 
IIard shale and sholl ............ ~56 674 18 
Cumbo ...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 674 678 4 
Brokcn lime and shell ............ 678 686 8 
Gummy shale ................... 686 697 11 
Droken lime ................... 697 705 8 
Shale and shell ................ 705 716 11 
Lime rock ..................... 716 719 3 
Shalo and sholl .................. ,719 732 13 
Broken lime and s:tiell ........... 732 775 ,43 
' 
Shale and shell rock ............. 775 793 18 
Shale, shell .rock, sorne lime ....... 7,93 ,800 7 
Broken lime, shell and shale ........ 800 823 23 
SJ,11311 a).ld shale ............. . . . 823 835 12 
B¡:;oken lime, shale and Sl\ell ....... ,835 850 ,15 
Black shale ................... 1~20 ,1821 
Lime ....................... 1821 1826 
Lime ....................... 1826 1829 
·'Lime ...................... 1829 1834 
Shale ........................ 1834 1837 
Shale1,, bard, g;ray ............... 1837 1848 
Shale ....................... 1848 1850' 
'l 
' l 
c1 Description o.f •samplcs f1•om Verde Oil .Uomipany's well," B. G. 
McICie No, 1. Located1 ott' thc F'arnum F'1•ye S:urvey,.i¡aibout 3 miles 
~t·est of B1'1lcevilléi. 'Submitted by B. J, MclGe,. Wa1co,i Texás. 
:: ! l ' ·· Depth in Feet 
V~ry liiht gray, 'almosi white, foraminiferal limesto'ne," g ' i ,, f ' ' ' : 1 J 
gray noncalcareous shale, artd sorné· fragmenta of gra
1
y 
l I bandé~: shale "('donsisting Of bands of, ·gray' shale' 'and ' 
¿. whit~ '' limestoh~) aiid gray · crystaÚih!Í ;fotanlin'i'fetal 
11 l limes.iÓ~e. se'V'eral J'.J:Yl'ité concretiohs Wére ·seen." 1'1n" 
l': thin i~~¿tion uÜ 'light grá¡Y limestorte 'is" 1~eJn'1 'to 1ha1ve ~ 
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fine grained textuf-'e and to: contafo m'ifmte Globigerinas 
'and other foraminfera. ~ section of the gráy crystal-
lino limestonc shows' an aburrd'ance of foraminifera, 
especially' GlObigeI'ina; and contains pyrite. Fossils: 
Tnocerainus pris'ms, Textlllaria (scveral 'species), Glob-
ig:(frinas, fragments cif pelecypocl sholls (several of Pee- ' 
ten), echinoid plates aú'd' spirres, large smooth Cristel-
larias, Cytherefs, and !lniooth ostracod. The shale is of 
Ea·gleford age. ''. ................................ 400-410 
Like sample frori:l 4 O 0-4j O feet: ' In thin section 'the gray 
liínestone is seen to contain a fo'agment of shell with 
transverse ' prisms . . . . ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 ú· · 
Very light ¡:fray, almost white, soft foraminiferal limestone 
and sorne gray mostly noncalcareous, shale. Sorne p
1
yrite 
in minute scattered bystals' ancl' in small concretions, 
is prese~t in 1the limes'tone. Fossils noied in washed 
material incluil~ fragments of pelecypod shells, Inocer-
"anÍ.us prisms, Gl'obigerina, te~thlaria (severa! varieties), 
anoi11alina, nnd a few eclllnóic'I spines and smootll ostra· 
'bod's".' .· ..................... .' ................ ' .. 65G-67 4' 
Lig·hi gray and 'ver¡Y light gray limestone and gray shale. 
Fossils noted in washed material include rnany frag-
ments or pelecypod shells, Inoceramus prisms, sorne echi-
'noid spines, Globigerinas, Textularias ( several species), 
'.Anomalina, and Cristellaria. A few Cythereis and 
smooth ostracods and ' fra/:?,ments of pyritizecl' cast of 1 
gastropod were inoted, .. '. "· ,,, , . , ................ ,' 678 1 686, 
Ver¡Y light gray limestone which in thin section is seen to 
be very fine grained and ·fo contain so1ne small calcite 
cr:iistals 1and a few organic' fragments.' In washéd mat. ·f 
teriai .were hoted ma'ny fragmerl1s of thick pele&ypod ·r 
shells, sorne Globigerinas, Textularias (several species), 
a rew'~ndl:halihas, 1 smooth ostracods, Cythereis, echinoid 
plates and spines, and one Spirolocu1ina .. '. ... ' .. '. '. ; .. 6 8BJ6 91 
Mostly light ,¡gr:Í'y limestoTI8' and gray ·shale. · Fossils lhoted" ' 
' í , t , '¡ ~ r i 1 in wasl:ietl ··material·: · J\'Iany fragments of thicli: pelecy- ": ' 
pod shells, a few Globigerinas, Crisfell:'fr~·a~,1 i.A:.O:omi'~li'n·M," •: ' ·:¡ 
and TeiMiialffa\;, ·and ·a Noclosaria · texaná"fof 'vV'erít.i' dr 1 ,l '1 1 
Pawpav/Y•1 é:g~1 ~D and· fragme11ts· -of· this· ·form. ·· SevE!r'aI"'l 
fragments of right val ves of Exogyra arietina ( of Del ·' ' 1T 
Rio agé)~ ~'é\ié noted·" ·fo ·a single · stray 1'fr'iitdieht o'f 1" '1 
typical :ilJ~~ltf'&d· rock ·a; fi·sh· scale- was· noted. : '!r.i:.11:'. '.' i7 32-737 
Mainl¡Y gra:f \3'6.áW1Xwifü sorne· light gra-y lim.est"One: ·Foss·iHl"" 1 
inclucle 11fu1k1\.y''1fragments of· thic·k- ·pelecypod· sl:ieÍfü~~ a:'•' ' 
1)\ 11 OOfl , , .. "," -11'dl 1}¡;.Jír 
134. Univcrsity o/ 1'e.;r;a,s B'lllletin 
Depth in Feet 
fmv echinoid spines, and sevoral Globigerinas, 'l'extu-
larias, and Cristellarias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 O O 
JVIainly gray shale ancl sorne light gray limestone. Frag-
ments of thick pelec¡Ypod shells, a fow echinoid spines, 
Cristellarias, and Globigerinas, were notecl in washed 
nrn.terial. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 O 
l\!Iainly gray shale splitting into long thin fragmenis and 
and sume light grny limestone. Fragments of pelecypod 
shells, a few Textularias and Globigorinas, a smootlt os-
tracod, and a young Exog
1
yra arietina wero noted in 
washed material. . . ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 842 
Gray shale and sorne very light gray limestone. A few 
small fine grained light gray calcareous sandstone con-
cretions containing pyrito were noted in washed ma-
terial. Fossils noted 
1 
in washod material: F'ragments 
of thick pelecypod shells, a few Globigerinas, Cristel-
larias, echinoid spines, and a smooth ostracod and 
fragment of a Neithea shell. Still Comanchean. . . . . . 850 
NOTE: Samples from 400-410 to 850' are mixed, so that it is 
impossible to determine the different horizons. Fragments of 
typical Eagleford, which is Iound in samplo from 400-410' were 
notecl a,s far dowu ªº 800', e1viden.tly having fallen clown. 
In Rarnples on tlrn derrirk fioor. stated to bo from near the 
hottom of tlie hiole, the wiriter s1aw Orbi.foz.ina texana Rocmer in 
fragmcnts of slightl~ a,rgillaceous blui<:h-grny lirn¡ei8tone. A p-
pmently tli e hole at 1850 is in lo~vcr Glemose limestone. 
·IJog of thc Os¡;enbeck well No. 1, clrillcd on Bezclek Farm, 12 
miles north of \Vaco, ancl 7 w.iles sou1hwest of West, McLennan 
County. Cornpleted July 21, 1921. By F. J. Osscnbeck, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. 
Depth in Feet 
Austin Eagleford and Del Rio: 
Black soil ..........................• 
Blue shale ......................... . 
Washita and Fredericksburg: 
0-10 
10-270 
White chalky lime .................... 270-600 
Blue shale ............................ 600-750 
Trinity: 
Water ( 4 bailers) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50-7 5 5 
Light shale .......................... 755-800 
Lime ............................... 800-875 
Dark shale .......................... 875-900 
White lime . . . ...................... 900-970 
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Depth in Feet 
Hole full water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 0-9 7 5 
White lime .......................... 97fí-1075 
Sandy lime .......................... 1075-1100 
I-Iard lime ........................... 1100-1200 
Shale and lime shells ................. 1200-1250 
Sandy lime .......................... 1250-1320 
Artesian water ....................... 1320-1350 
Hard lime ........................... 1350-1370 
Shale ............................... 1370-1375 
Lime ............................... 1375-1410 
Hot Artesian water ................... 1410-1460 
Limo ............................... 1460-1465 
Water sand ......................... 1465-1490 
Shale (cavy) ........................ 1190-1540 
Penusylvanian: 
Black lime .......................... 1G4.0-1676 
Soft sbale .......................... 1676-1722 
Sandy lime .......................... 1722-1760 
Dlack lime .......................... 1760-1814 
Black shale (cav1y) ................... 1814-1840 
Gray sandy lime ...................... 1840-1884 
Black lime .......................... 1884-1951 
Gray sandy lime ...................... 1951-1995 
Light sand .......................... 1995-2018 
Soft gray lime ....................... 2018-2040 
Sand
1
y lime .......................... 2040-2084 
I-Iard sandy lime ..................... 2084-2135 
Hard brown sand ..................... 2135-2140 
Sandy lime ......................... 2140-2155 
Sandy black shale .................... 2155-2195 
I-Iard gray sand ....................... 2195-2203 
Black slate .......................... 2203-2220 
Hard sandy lime ....... ., ...... .,. ......... 2 2 2 0-2 2 4 5 
Sandy shale ......................... 2245-2258 
Hard gray sand ...................... 2258-2285 
Black slate ......................... 2285-2292 
Brown sand ......................... 2292-2296 
Black slate .......................... 2296-2315 
Blaclr lime ......................... 2315-2320 
Brown sand, rainbow 2320' ............ 2320-2325 
Black hard lime ...................... 2325-2330 
Sandy black slate .................... 2330-2378 
Sandy lime .......................... 2378-2407 
Black slate sandy ...................... 2407-2440 
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Casing Record. 
2 7 O te et of 12 1h in ch casing 
1011 feet M 10 inch casing 
15 4 O feet of 8 14 in ch casing 
l 8 4 O feet of 6 % in ch casing 
NOTE: Well drilled 300 feet deeper up to 2650 feet alternating 
shale, lime streak and breaks with sandy shale sands 10 to 15 feet 
thick. Lime, black and very hard going to 3200 feet, accurr1ing to 
Mr. Dowler, the driller. 
Lo¡.?: of Padgett well, \Val'o, from U. S. G. S., 21st Annual Heport, 
Part 7, ¡Jages 541-542. 
Depth in Feet 
Dark soil changing to light calcareous loam 0-18 
Austin to vValnut: 
Soft whitc limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18-128 
mue joint clays ...................... 128-290 
Light bruwn carbonaceous shales ........ 290-330 
Brown calcareous marl. ................. 330-345 
Dlue .ioint clays ...................... 34G-466 
Bro wn lignitic calcareous shales . . . . . . . . 4 6 6-5 2 6 
Drown calcareous marl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 6-5 6 4 
Blue joint clay ........................ 561-975 
Brown carbonaceous lignitic shales . . . . . . 97 5-1020 
Crea.m colored calca.reous ma.rl .......... 1020-1176 
Glenrose: 
White limestone ...................... 1176-1730 
Ba.sement sands: 
Blue calcareous sha.le ................. 1730-1760 
Soft ver1y fine grained gray sandstone ..... 17 60-177 5 
Red plastic shale ..................... 1775-1782 
Soft very fine grained light gray sandstone. 17 82-17 99 
Blue shale .......................... 1799-1804 
Soft very fine grained light colored sand-
stone ............................. 1804-1823 
Blue plastic shale .................... 1823-1833 
Soft very fine gra.ined white sandstone .... 1833-1861 
Blue plastic shale .................... 1861-1866 
The upper part o,E this log as it sfonds is inca11ab~e of in-
terpretation. Ilowevcr tbe a1ssignment of only llO feet o! 
Austin Cha.lk is certainly erroneous, and would require special 
strnctnl"al c•onditions in the neighborhood of the wdl, assumíng 
that it is located in the town of W aco. The tops of the 
Geo/ogy and Minoral Rcsoiirces of M·cLenn1ain Coiinty l3'l' 1 
GLenrnse and of the Basement f'm1d are fairly definitc in this 
Jog and these points when contourecl with surrona1dii1g 1ve1ls 
show no exccptional structural conditíons for this well. Si11ce 
it is 1111nlikely that1 a locaJJ high would be shown in the top of 
the '' ·ell and not in the boUom, one must conclude that the top 
part of the· log requircs re-interpretation. It is suggcstecl that 
thei A nstin Chalk possiblyi extnnds a8 low as 345 fect, heeausc 
the lwse of the Chalk ovcr cc1T1tral lVJ:cLeiman County is very 
soft, allCl might be reported by a1 drillcr as cliay. 'l'his is well 
seen in the ehalk hluffs at the rnimith of thc Bm:qne. Oil was 
reported from 466-526, whtieh is almost ceirtainly Ea1~leford. 
Log of Patton No. 1, locatecl on Sloan Survey, 3 miles south of' 
west of Lorena. 
Depth in Feet 
Eag leforcl and Del Rio: 
Yel!ow shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-20 
Rlue shale ............................ 20-86 
Light brown shale and blue lime' .......... 86-128 
Light blue shale ........................ 128-198 
G eorgetown: 
Lime rock, whitc ....................... 198-333 
Lime rock with water ................... 333-339 
Chalky lime ........................... 339-447 
Edwards: 
Lime and shale ......................... 44 7-540 
Blue shale ............................ 540-55(j 
'.Valnut: 
Lime and shale . 
Lime and shale . 
Light blue shale 
. ..................... 555-600 
. ..................... G00-620 
...................... 620-660 
Glenrose: 
White lime . . . ........................ 660-697 
White lime ........................... 697-730 
Water, flowing ......................... 730-735 
Lo!r of Ross Gin well, looatecl at sonth encl of tow11 of Ross, surface 
formation Austin Clalk; elevation about 575 feet. Drillecl April, 
Depth in Feet 
1923. 
Soil .. 0-20 
Austin Chalk ...........•.............. 20-300 
Chalk and shale ........................ 300-390 
Gumbo (Eagle~ord) .................... 390- .. . 
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Log of Foster and Company well, Schencker Ko. 1, loeation near 
Battle, Texas. 
Clay . 
Elevation, about 568 fect. 
Depth in Feet 
0-50 
Black lime and shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fí0-150 
Hard shale .......................... 150-200 
Gun1bo ............................. 200-22fí 
Hard shale ........................ 225-300 
Lime rock .......................... 300-810 
Hard shale ......................... 310-100 
Lilne ............................... 400-420 
Sandy shale, oil show ................. 420-128 
Hard shale .......................... 428-450 
Lime rock .......................... 450-455 
Gumbo ............................. 455-500 
IIard shale .......................... 500-525 
Gumbo and shale ..................... 525-600 
Hard shale .......................... 600-648 
Lime rock ......... : ................ 648-655 
Cumbo and shale .................... 655-700 
Sandy shale ......................... 700-800 
Shale and gumbo ..................... 800-950 
Limestone 950-956 
Gumbo ........................... 956-975 
Shale .............................. 975-1000 
Cumbo ............................. 1000-1040 
Hard lime .......................... 1040-1050 
Shale and gumbo ..................... 1050-1100 
Shale .............................. 1100-1160 
Gumbo and shale .................... 1160-1200 
Rock . . ........................... 1200-1202 
Gumbo ............................. 1202-1225 
Rock .............................. 1225-1227 
Sand and shale; oil and gas show ........ 1227-1240 
Hard sand, oil show .................. 1240-1245 
Shale .............................. 1245-1275 
Chalk .............................. 1275-1600 
Probable Correlation: 
Taylor . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 0-1275 
Austin ............................. 1275-1600 
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Log of Scott No. 1, completed N ovember 17, 1920. Elevation, 
about 475 feet, (2 miles west of Bosqueville.) 
Depth in Feet 
Del Río: 
Black soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-3 
Red cla.y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-23 
Water gravel .......................... 23-48 
Yellow cla1y ........................... 48-55 
B!ue clay .............................. 55-90 
Georgetown · 
White lime rock ........... • ............. 90-150 
Harrl lime rock ........................ 150-155 
vVhite lime rock . . ...................... 15 5-173 
Harcl lime rock ........................ 173-17 5 
White lime rock ........................ 175-200 
Blue clay ............................. 200-235 
Blue shale ............................. 235-240 
White lime rock ....................... 240-300 
Soft lime rock ......................... 300-315 
Dlue shale ............................ 315-335 
Edwards to vValnut: 
White lime rock . . . ..................... 3 3 5-3 5 O 
Blue shale ............................ 350-355 
Black shell ........................... 355-358 
Blue shell ............................ 358-370 
White lime, soft . . . .............•....... 3 7 0-3 8 O 
Blue gumbo ........................... 380-395 
mue Gmnbo and lime ................... 395-435 
Blue gumbo .......................... 435-455 
Light blue gumbo and coarse sand; sulphur .. 455-470 
Soft lime .............................. 470-482 
Lime ...............................•. 482-495 
Blue gumbo ancl shale ................... 495-525 
Black gumbo .......................... 525-528 
White rock ............................ 528-529 
Blue gumbo ........................... 529-530 
Blue gumbo ancl lime ................... 530-533 
Harcl rock ............................. 533-534 
White lime ............................ 534-545 
Blue shale, soft .....................•.. 545-550 
Blue gumbo ........................... 550-555 
White lime .................•.......... 5 5 5-57 4 
Hard sand, oil sand ..................... 574-575 
Glenrose: 
White lime ............................ 575-604 
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Ldg óf Sharp-Slu~ader well\ one ':l:nifo 1west of Ócee, up Rog ·ereélf. 
Depth in Feet 
ffirom To 
Black;· s©il . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 4 
Yellow. soil and gravel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Georgetown, <Ii;dwards and Comanche Peak: 
Gray lime ......................... 16 
Vvhite lime (water at 85 feet) ........ 73 
Blue mud ......................... 148 
Light, shale . . . ....... ~ ............. 152 1 
Blue mud .......................... 239 
Sheli and gumbo .................... 2 8 5 
vValnnt: 
Light shale . . ...................... 3 O 5 
Hm:d· rock ......................... 375 
S oapstone . . ....................... 3 8 5 
Rock ............................. 387 
Sand, dry . . ...................... 391 
Glenrose.: 
Hard rock . . ...................... 402 
Gray lime . . ...................... 410 
Shale . . . .......................... 445 

















This well struck the South Bosque sand at 391-3~3 feet, but 
producecl no oil. 
Log of Tudor Oil Company well, Shelton No. 1, ic;catedi one-fi°.iurth 
milo northeast of Axtell. Elevation Óf Axt~ll,:'<>24 'fcgt. ' 
' · 'Dei;\th in ':B'eet 
Surface soil, cla¡Y and gravel . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-'40' 1 
Limesione, medium hard" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40-48"' 
Sand, streaked and · packed . . ........ .'. . '4 8-'6 9 
Clay and gravel ........ : .......... · .. .' '69L80 
Lime rock, hard and streaked.: ..... ;:.. 80-122·' 1 / 
Blue shale and gumbo.: .. : ......... . ·.: '1'32~168 ·« 1 
Boulders ............. : . ...... ·: 1 ; 1 ~·. 1'.'. '1'618'.!175'" 1" 
Limestone and sandston·e- : ·. · : . : : .. : : .... · 1715111'95··:' 1 r 
Brown and blue gumbo · ..• , .. ;' .. :.: .. ·. · f95l2l'S¡,¡-·i 
Gumbo, slate and grave!·.·.:.:.;::.· ... 1.i'.' '2t5'l2'10 1": 1 
Brown gumbo and showing¡¡;·of chalk: ... : ·2'4'óU4:61'[ft:• 
Grave! and boulders ......... : ... : ... ·. · 461jil~s 19i rf'// 
Hard shale ............. ;:.: .. ( 1 :·:· 1.'.~ 1 ~1 416'9LJ50tl'lr'l 
Boulders and brown gumbo ............ 507-fí20'1rrn·tw>I,J 
Hard white limestone ...... ,, .. , .. , ; ...... B:rnl5216frIVv 
White gumbo ................ , , , ..... 526-530 
'· 
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Depth in Feet 
.. 1 ~~hite, chalk, brittle .................... 530-5,48 
'Hard,rqck ........................... 548-550 
¡ ,(1-i,u:r¡.bo ,and bouldcrs .................. 550T.563 
.. )\!,hite .qhal!' rC!c.ks with strea.ks o,f gu1;nbo . . 5 6 3-5 7 3 
, , (füalk, µiedium hard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 3-,6 O 6 
.' ,S,faal¡¡ :and gumbo ..................... 606-627 
1 ,Qµmbq and boulders .................. ~27-·634 
Hard rock .......................... 634-638 
Gumbo and boulders .................. 638-663 
J;lrittle rocli: containi.ng gas; oil show? ... 663-670 
Gumbo and shale ..................... 670-675 
Hard rock .......................... 675-700 
Hard grave! ......................... 700-709 
'l'ough gµrobo and boulders ............ 709-792 
Tough blue gum.bo .................... 792-860 
Shale and gnmbo .................... 860-869 
. Boulders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 869-877 
11 Tough, bJue gumbo ................... 877-912 
Tough white gumbo .................. 912-936 
·) To.ugh gumbo and hard shale .......... 936-940 
. Hard rock ..•....................•.. 940-944 
- . Shale and gumbo . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 9 44-967 
Hard boulders ....................... 967-972 
, .Gumbo and bolllders .................. 972-1032 
Chalk rock, hard ..................... 1032-1046 
,Brúwn shales ........................ 1046-1086 
Austin. Ohalk: 
C~alk rock1 pyrite .................... 1086-1124 
Chalk .............................. 1124-1402 
'Austin Chalk with streaks of. gumbo ...... 1402-1503 
· Eagleford: 
' .'Gy¡isum and gumbo ................... 1503-1509 
Brown shale and slate ................. 1509-1527 
t·/Jlough blue gumbo ................... 1527-1563 
rl Pack grave! ......................... 1563-1575 
Slate and soapstone ................... 1575-1596 
Lime and shale .......•.............. 1596-1610 
Limestone with streaks of shale and gumbo.1610-1675 
Gumbo, brittle ...................... 1675-1678 
Washita and Fbg. (?) : 
Limestone, pyrite and sand ............ 1678-1775 
Limestone, shale and sand ............. 1775-1815 
Gumbo and boulders ................... 1815-1845 
Lime and gumbo ..................... 1845-1935 
Gumbo ............................. 1935-1939 
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Depth in Feet 
Lime ............................... 1939-1942 
Gumbo ............................. 1942-1947 
Lime, pyrite an·1 S'.'.nd ................. 1947-1981 
Lime, medium soft ................... 1981-1996 
Soft white gumbo ..................... 1996-2005 
Gra,Y lime with streaks of gray shale ..... 2005-2040 
Alternating gray lime and shale ......... 2040-2100 
Log of Steenbeck No. 1, Iocated in big bend of Brazos, soutb, 
side of river, op1posite Lovers Leap cliJI, about 3 miles north of 
Bosque bridge. 
Recent: 
Y ellow clay . . 
Grave! 
Eagleford: 
Depth in Feet 
0-10 
10-20 
Gray lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0-2 5 
Gumbo ............................... 25-290 
Del Rio: 
Brown clay and gumbo .................. 290-320 
Sand; light showing of oil ............... 320-350 




y lime ............................. 3 65-57 5 
Edwards?: 
White lime and shale . . ................. 5 7 5-6 O 5 
Light gray lime ........................ 605-625 
Log of St. Louis Oil Pool well, Stuart No. 1, looa.ted about two 
and three-fourths miles south, one-half mile east of UcGrcgor, in 
the northwes•t corner of J, L, Johnson Survey, and the northwest 
corner of Ella V. St11¡art Tract. Drilling co:m:rnenced December 
5, 1919. Elevation from topographiC map 750 feet. 
Depth in Feet 
From To Thickness 
Black soil ..................... . o 4 4 
Georgetown to Walnut: 
Hard white lime . . . ............. . 4 40 36 
Broken white lime ~ .......•...... 40 210 170 
Soft blue shale .................. . 210 225 15 
Broken white lime .............. . 225 235 10 
Soft blue shale ... " , " •........... 235 330 95 
vVhite lime . . .................. . 330 340 10 
Blue shale ..................... . 340 350 10 
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water) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 425 
Blue shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 575 
\Vhite lime, hole f:ull water . . . . . . . 5 9 5 
Hard limestone, hole full water. . . . . 7 7 O 
Blue shale (set 121h" casing 810 1 ).. 8:JO 
Soft white lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 910 
Basement sands: 
Green shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 5 
lst. Trinity water sand (steel line 
measures 950', water in hole).... 980 
Red rock ..................... 1045 
Blue shale .................... 1050 
Very hard white lime .............. 1057 
Blue shale ........................ 1067 
Sand, light gra
1
y rock ............ 1075 
Blue shale, caves, set 1120', 10" cas .. 1090 
Red rock, caves ................. 1130 
2nd Trinity water sand. 1100' water. 1135 
Pennsylvanian: 
Pink and black sandy lime conglom-
erated with varied colored sands 1145 
Hard black slate ................ 1235 
Brown shale. . .................. 1690 
Hard black slate ................ 1698 
Brown shale .................. 1715 
Hard black slate, showing sharp gray 
sandy lime .................. 1718 
Hard black slate, slightl,Y sandy ... 1820 
Steel line run to measure 2094 1 
Black lime very hard . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 O 9 4 
Brown sand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 9 O 
Very hard black lime . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 9 5 
Gray sand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5'1 7 
Black lime, very hard ............ 2520 
Black sla te, good drilling . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 6 O 
Blue shale, soft and caved, shows 
stripes of black shale . . . . . . . . . . 3130 
Brown shale ................... 3170 
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Depth in Feet 
From To Thickness 
Black shale, good drilling . ........ 3240 3290 50 
Blue shale, ver
1
y bad cave. running 6 % 
inch casing to shut off . . . . . . . . . . . 3290 3340 50 
T. D. 3512 1 • Reported to end in black shales, which caved and 
held the tools. One report is "very hard" below 3500'. 
Steel line measurements made at all important changes in forma-
tions. 
::'.'l"ote in the drilling of the 7 6 61 of black lime it was not possible 
to make more than 51 without sharpening bit. 
Description of samples from Stuart well No. 1. about 3 miles south 
of :McGregor, on the Jesse Russell survey. Submitted by Dr. L. 
Pace, Ba,ylor Univel"sity, \Vaco, Texas. By J. A. U. 
Depth in Feet 
Black siliceous limestone and black chert. In thin section 
occasional sand grains (?) are seen in the black material. 
Strong fumes of bitumen and ammonia fumes noted in 
closed tube ...................................... 1940 
Black siliceous sponge spicule rock. In thin section a net-
wor k of indistinct sponge spicules is seen in ~ bituminous 
and siliceous matrix. In el o sed tu be, strong bituminous 
fumes and fumes of ammonia were noted ............. 2120 
Black siliceous rock and gray limestone. In thin section the 
gray limestone is seen to contain organic fragments in a 
matrix which is in part granular and in part crystalline. 
Dark areas of bituminous material appear in the matrix of 
sorne fragments. Sections of ostracod valves and an oc-
casional sponge spicule were seen in sorne fragments. 
Dim outlines apparentl,y of sponge spicules were noted in 
the siliceous rock fragments. In closed tube bituminous 
fumes sufficient to sustain a flame, and ammonia fumes 
were given off .................................... 2310· 
Black siliceous rock which is slightly calcareous. Isolated 
rhombic crystals are seen in sorne fragments. In thin 
section sorne clear veins apparently of cakite are seen cut-
ting fragments of granular and bituminous limestone. In 
one fragment of siliceous rock many such small veins are 
seen. In this fragment irregular areas of, granular ma-
terial are seen which are bounded on one or more sides br 
minute veins which separate them from the clearer body 
of the fragment. In closed tube strong bituminous fumes 
and weak ammonia fumes were noted ................ 238(} 
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Depth in Feet 
Gray to dark gray limestone. In thin section the rock is seen 
to be <'oarnely granular and crystalline in texture with oc-
casional organic fragments imbeclcled. Small sponge 
spicules noted. Irregular lines and blotches of bituminous 
material are secn in all fragments. Minute veins occur 
in sorne. In closed tube bituminous fumes and sulphur 
and ammonia fumes were noted . . .................. 2440 
Black o:-alcaroous, siliceous 10ck ancl gray and dark gray lirne-
stone. Jn t111n section one fragment of the siliceous rock 
is seen to be of a shaly texture with many minute cracks 
or veins which are branching and criss-crossocl in a net-
work. A rhornhic crystal was seen uncler high power 
magnification in this fragment. Another fragment of, the 
black siliceous rock has a wavy Iaminated ap¡ie:irance 
with consicleral>le nurnber of clear crystalline areas sorne 
of which are rhombic and sorne which are possihl,Y sancl 
grains. Several grains of green g!auconite were seen. 
'l'he matrix is highly impregnated with bitumen. üne siclo 
of the fragment is nit sharply by a straight vein-like 
area of clear erystalline material whicll is nnstainecl by 
bitumen. No organic remains woro uoted in these lwo 
fragments. The hulk oi the sample consists of this kincl 
of material. The gra,y aucl dark gray limestone aTe alike 
in texture, varying in color with the arnount of biturninous 
matler. Both ::tre erystalline ancl llave splotches aml dots 
of bitumens. Sorne fragments are more coarsely crystal-
line and are more dolomitic than others. No organic re-
mains wero notecl in this material. In closed tube faint 
bituminous faunes and fumes of sulphur and ammonia were 
noted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 00 
Dark grey almost black fme-~rained slightly calcareons shale 
containint; a few grarns o[ fine sancl and iiyrite. SevernJ 
Slicl,ensidecl surfaccs wer.J seen. No fossils were noted. 
\Vhen healcd in closed inbo, liiLuminons fumes and sul-
¡1hur fumes vverc liherated ............................. 3340-3500 
Líke sample frorn ::.>40-::\fiúO feet. .......................... 3G12 
Al! proh::ibly Dcfül clown to 2440 foet. 
Log of 8t1·01ul well, located rn·:u· 8peegleYilfo, Tc•Aal'o. 
0- :J 5 Surfac'.e 
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Log of the Texas Light m1d Power Cmnvany's' well No. 1, located 
about one-half inile in an easiterly cUrect'fon from the Waco, Texas, 
[Jostofficu. Couiractors R. H. Deal".ing & Sons, Dallas, TeYas. Uriller 
H. H. Gr<'en. Wcll was hegun J\farch 28, .1912, completed July 27, 
1914. Rota1'Y rig was uscil. Surfacc cfovation at wcll mouth was 
384.7 t'cet, which rcfe1~s to U. S. G. S. Bench J\Iark at fütSt encl of 
J\'l. l(. & ''J'. bl'idge at East \Vaco. Dian1cter of wcll at mouth, 8 
inclrns; at bottom, 5 7-8 inchcs. 7'.IJ) feet of 8-inch ¡Jipc; 1230 
fcet of H-inch pi]JC. Flows 800,000 gallons pcr day. 'Vuter rises 
184 fcct abovc surface. 
Dopth in Feet 
Austin: 
Harct, white rock, mixed with layers of blue 
shale . . . .................... · · · · · · · · 
Eagleford: 
Bluish shalo, medium hard ............... . 
Ceorgetown: 
Hard white rock, including lump of extra hard 
white rock Jouncl in layers .............. . 
Hard, white rock 
.Edwards to vValnut: 
Hard, white rock 
Hard whito rock . 
Hard white rock ....................... . 
Medium hard white rock . . .............. . 
Medium hard light bluish rock ........... . 
Blue shale, meclium hard ................ . 
Glenrose: 
Ha.rd white rock ....................... . 
Medium hard rock and light, blue shale .... . 
Medium hard, blue shale ................ . 
Hard white rock ....................... . 
Hard white rock ....................... . 
Hard white rock, lump without cavings, was 
ballod up on end of bit ............... . 
Hard white rock 
Hard white rock ....................... . 
Hard white rock ....................... . 
Medium hard white rock ................ . 
I-Iard white rock ....................... . 
Rock, hard and white ................... . 
Modium hard white rock, sorne water ...... . 
Hard while rock ....................... . 
Modium hard white rock ................ . 
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Depth in Feet 
:B,rom To 
Medium hard white rock, balled up on end 
o1i drill .............................. 1658 1664 
Medium hard, white rock ................. 1664 1690 
Basal Sand: 
Sarne. Small red particles in this. . . . . . . . . . 1 6 9 O 1714 
Same, with small amount of water ......... 1714 1740 
Same, with small amount of water, and sorne 
fairly hard particles. Traces of sand at 
1775-1723 ........................... 1740 1780 
Began to run out of the white lime rock into 
sand rock ............................ 1770 1785 
Sand rock, a bluish gray and white marl. .... 1785 l8l0 
Gra
1
y sand with red specks. ~Water sand .... 1810 1840 
Light gray water saud with layers of harrl 
sand rock, bluish gray, l to 6 in ......... 1810 1846 
Shale, close and sticky ................... 1846 1930 
Alternate layers of a dingy white lime rock 
and a. light blue shalA. The lime and shale 
had sorne fine griL It cut the bits off 
sorne, more than the white lime above the 
first Trinity reservoir .................. 1930 1938 
A blue marl that was sticky ancl hard to cut; 
had sand in it ........................ 1938 1940 
Hard bluish gray san el rock, very hard. . . . . . 19 4 O 19 4 8 
Red shale, fine red sand, a little water. Set 
611 pipe at 1948, lapping into 8" pipe 30 
or 40 feet sü:e of well hule from bottom of 
611 to bottom of hole, 5 %" ............. 1948 1958 
Retl water sand, ver
1
y fine, and mixed with a 
red and bine shale. 1'Vell went to flowing 
at that depth and was clearccl of the muddy 
water nsed in drilling. At that depth the 
sand continned to be dirty and fine for 70 
or 80 feet, mixed with red, blue and green 
shale ancl hard layers of gray sand or a 
lime rock ............................ 1958 2034 
Flow of about 150,000 gallons per 24 hours .. 2034 2048 
Hard lime rock, blue and red sl1ale ........ 2034 2048 
Water sand of a better quality but mixecl with 
red and blue shale ancl thin layers of sand 
rock. At this depth the well 1 was flowing 
about 450,000 gallons per 24 hours ...... 2048 2100 
Layers of a <liugy white lime and red shale 
with sorne blue shale ................. 2100 2108 
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Depth in Feet 
From To 
Coarse water sand. \Vell fiowed about 
800,000 ............................. 2108 2138 
A fine water sand, mixed with a little gray 
shale, well has 82 lbs. pressure at surface. 
Altitude, 387 1 ••••••.•.••••••••••••••• 2138 2147 
It looks like wc went through ,four of the Trinity strata of 
water with the one that I cased out, when I sot the 611 pipe at 
1948'. I struck this strata of water at about 1770 1 • We did not 
llave a correct measurcmcnt on om· drill line of pipe at 11bout this 
depth. H. H. Green. 
Descl'iption of smnplcs from the Texas Light ancl Power Company's 
wcll No,. 1. Locatcd on caist hank of Urazo1s Riv'et', :at "\Vaco. By 
.J. A. U. 
Depth in Feet 
Chalk, typical A nstin Chalk, containing fragments of 
shells, Globigerina cretacea and Textularia globulosa 
Anomalina ,arnmonoides abnndant. Sulphur and am-
monia noted on heating in closed tube. A srnall bi-
valvo notecl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0-2 3 2 
Gray shale, not calcarcons, with sorne pyrite. Heated in 
closod tube it shows oíl and gives fumes of ammonia and 
of sulphur. Globigerina, Textularia, Anomalina, frag-
ments of shellR with prismatic structure, and f,ragments 
of fiRh scales noted .............................. 232-418 
Gray and white limestone. The white lirnestnne is fimlly 
granular with imbocldecl, ¡¡cattered foraminifora. The 
gray limestone has more forarninifera and rnany are 
filled wholly or partil by a black mineral probably py-
rito. In closecl tubo the rocl;: yielcls oil and fumes of 
amrnonia and snlphnr. Pyrito and fragments of sholls 
are present in the cuttings. Separate spheres of a Glob-
igerina? fl'om 0.03 to 0.06 mm. in cliamoter are profuse 
in the sedions of the gray rock ancl common in the white 
rock. Globigerina eretacea, 'l'extularia and Anomalina 
notccl ......................................... 418-635 
Sorne gra,Y and sorne white limeslone of fine tcxture, con-
taining fragments of foraminifera an<l srnall crystalR 




Pyrite p1esent and a few fragrnents of largor 
Few entire toramiuifera. Sorne fiutecl spines 
Echinoclerms? A circular l 0-rayed clise 
present. Sorne quartz sancl present in the sample... 63[i-880 
Light gray and soft white limestone, giving faint fumes 
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Depth in Feet 
of sulphur and ammonia. 'fhe gray rock has im-
bedded black particles. Both gra
1
y and white rock are 
very finely grant1lar and contain scattereu pieces of 
transparent calcite. Fossils include fragments of 
sholls, Textularia globulosa, fiuted spines, and an 
oval fossil, probably a Lagena .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 880-900 
Gray ancl white sofJt limestone, giving fumes of ammonia 
and sulphur, ancl containing fragments of shells. 
Sorne pyrite present as bright green grains. Rock 
with black particles and scattered pockets of calcite. 
Fossils incluue fluted spines, smooth hollow spicules, 
Lagena, Nodosarü1 ( cf. mucronata) ten-ra,yed discs, 
a narrow form 01' Textularia, pieces. of perforate for-
aminiferal tests, Toxtularia globulosa, Frondicularia 
sp., Glohigerina cretacea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900-92fí 
Light gray and white soft limestone, and sorne dark and 
shaly limestone, giving fumes o[ sulphur ancl am-
monia in closed tube, ancl containing rare fragments 
of shells. Fossils include prismatic shell fragments, 
Textularia globulosa, Anomalina, Bolivina? Sorne 
roumled sand g rains noto el . . . • . • • . . . . • . . • . • • • • . 9 2 5-9 [; 5 
Light gray sof¡t limestono, containing many fragments of 
shells ancl sorne pyritc. Gives fumes of sulphur and 
ammonia in closed tube. In thin section the rock is 
finel,Y granular with distant small grains of calcite 
and with many small particles of black color, prob-
ahly pyrite. Sorne sand grains present. Textularia, 
Globigerina and Anomalina, also a Noclosaria anrl 
flutecl spines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 955-988 
Soft whitc limestonc and dark shale, man
1
y fragmcnts of 
shell present. 'rhe limestone consists of granules 
about 0.01 mm. in diamcter and in this matrix are 
few or many traversions of cloar calcite. Few 
rhizopod shells notod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 8-1 O O O 
Gray organic fragmental limestone and black harcl sllale. 
Many fragments of shells present, and also pyriLe. 
Textularia globulosa, Anomalina ancl Bolivina notecl. 
Sorne sand present ............................ 1000-1035 
Gray organic fragmental limestone, in part oolitic with 
sorne gra
1
y stony marl or shale. Contains many firag-
ments of shells. Sorne fragments of tests have circu-
lar perforations 0.02 mm. in diameter. Textularia, 
Anomalina, Lagena (?), aml severa! echinoid spines 
noted ...................................... 1035-1075 
Organic fragmental light gray limestone with some dark 
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Depth in I~oet 
gray shale. Fumes of sulphur and ammonia in closed 
tu be. Perforated foraminiferal tests noted . . ..... 10 7 5-117 O 
Gray limostone ancl nearly blacl;: shale. The limestone 
is a foraminiferal ooze, with tubular and other tests 
in a matrix of calcite. Textnlaria and Globigerina 
present. Sorne sancl notecl ..................... 1170-1230 
Dark gray shale and light gray limestone. The limestone 
is largely organic. A fe>~ foraminifera notecl ..... 1230-1280 
Gray limestone ancl nearly black shale. The limestone 
is organic fragmental, with foraminifern, and contains 
oolitic strnctnres, black, p
1
yritic . . ............... 12 8 0-137 5 
Gray limestone and clark gray shale. The limestone is 
an 01'[.\P.nic breccia and contains many largo fragments 
of shells. 'l'he usual foraminifera noted ancl also a 
Noclosaria. Some pyrite present ................ 1375-1360 
Gray organic fragmenta! limestone ancl sorne black shale. 
P,yrite present, aml a few foraminifera ........... 1260-1404 
Gray and clark gray limestone ancl dark shale. Sorne 
gray limestone has dark spots. l<'oraminifera few. 
Anomalina and Orbitnlina texana notecl. Shell frag-
ments anrl pyrite present ....................... 1404-1437 
Gray ancl dark-spottecl organic limestone and sorne dark 
shale. Sorne oolitir: spherules ancl incrusted frag-
ments oíi shells presont. Foraminifera few. A nar-
row form of Textnlaria seen, Globigerina, Lagena 
Nodosaria ancl Orbitulina texana nolecl ........... 14.37-1465 
Gra
1
y limestone, organic fragmenlal, with dark spots. 
Foraminifera scarce. Orbitulina texana notecl. In 
closocl tube rock yields fumos of bitnmen and sulphnr 1465-1497 
Gray limestone, fragmeutal, with dark spots. Sorne 
shell Iragments present. Anomalina? and Orbitnliua 
texana notecl ................................. 1497-1535 
Gray organic fragmental limestoue, with inclncled grains 
of clarlrnr material and sorne almost black shale. 
Orbitulina texana noted. A small Lagena and Ano-
malina ...................................... 1535-1570 
Gray limestone, in part composecl of fine organic frag-
ments ancl in part of an oolitic and more coarsely 
fragmental rock. Sorne spherules are black from py-
rite. Large shell Iragments present. Orbitulina tex-
ana, Globigcrina, and Anomalina ammpnoicles, noted .. l570-15lJ5 
Gray organic fTagmental limostone containing clark rounrl 
particles in sorne fragments. Fragments of pelecy-
pods and Orbitnlina texana present and a narrow form 
of 'l'extularia ................................ 1595-1608 
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Depth in l<'eet 
Rock as in preceding sample. Orbitulina texana and a 
Noclosaria noted .............................. 1608-1635 
Gray limestone and sorne dark shale. The Iimestone con-
sists of organic Iragments and contains sorne dark 
particles. 1t is minutely vorous. Orbitulina texana 
noted and severa] large fragments of shells. Sorne 
sand present ................................. 1635-1658 
Dark shale ancl gray marl. Anomalina noted ........ 1658-1664 
Gray organic fragmenta! !imestone and dark gray shale. 
Fragments or pelecypod shells, Orbitnlina texana, 
Textularia globulosa and apexes of gastropods noted. 1664-ln90 
Like the preceding samplo ......................... 1690-1714 
Mainly gray limestone, variable in texture. Sorne frag-
menü; contain dark oolitic grains. Sand present. A 
small Gr
1
yphea andan Anomalina (?) noted ........ 1714-1740 
Dark marly shale and gray ancl white limestonc. Sorne 
of the limestone is minutely porous. OrbiLulina tex-
ana, Ano malina ancl pelecypocl fragments noted ..... 1710-17 80 
Soft white limestone of very ,fine textnre. No f,ossils 
notecl ....................................... 1780-1790 
Dark marl¡Y shale ancl gray limestone. Sorne red sand. 
Bolivina notod ............................... 1790-1800· 
Somewhat ang11lar white quartz sand of the texture as 
indicated bolow: 







59.0 .................... 1790-1800 
Sand, limestone and clark shale, many fragments of fos-
sils. Orbitulina notecl and a. small flutod spine frag-
rnent. Sorne sancl, well rounded. Fumes o[ sulphur 
and ammonia noted on heating material in a. closed 
tube. Pyrite prrscnt. Sa111ple adhcring to drill. 
Green shale and sn,1Hl with sorne calcareous material. 
Fumes ot: sulphur noted. All sand grains have pol-
ished surface. About five por cent. consists of chert 
of variecl color. Fragments large shell noted ...... 1800-1805 
Shale and sand, with sorne calcareous material, giving 
fumes of sulphur in closed tube. Sorne sand grains 
are from red flint. Most is clear quartz. Sorne fino 
grains have socondary facets. 'l'extnlaria. ancl frag-
rnents of Orbitulina were notecl. Sand grains show 
polish ...................................... 1800-1805 
Limostone, with sorne sand and shale. Some lirnestones 
contain imbedded round grains of a clark greenish 
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'Dopth in Feet 
gray material Pyrite and shell fragments noted, also 
fragrnents of foraminifera with perforated tests and 
a hollow fiutecl spine. Sorne sand is coarse. Man1y 
grains are red. Gives fumes of sulphur and biiumen 1805-1820 
Mostly sand, rnoderately coarse ancl containing many 
pink and red grains. Tltere are sorne smooth 
rounded greenish grains somewhat resembling glau-
conite. 'l'ext11laria, Globigerina and an Anomalina 
(?) noted. In closed tu be gives odor of bitumen 
and reacts for ammonia ........................ 1820-1830 
Lirnestone and sand. Pyrite, fragments of1 shells and a 
dark limestone note d. Gives bituminous od or on 
11eating in a closed tube ....................... 1830-1835 
Mostly soft limestone and dark shal8, with sorne sand. 
Much P,YI'ite present. Bituminous and sulphur 
fumes noted ................................. 183G-1848 
.Soft limestone and dark shalo, giving fumos of sulphur 
and amrnonia. Fragrnents of Cretaceous foramin-
jfera notecl. Pyrite present ...................... 1835-1350 
Whito limestono, mostly. Orbjtulina and fragmonts of 
oystm· she!ls noted. Pyrito noted. Fumes of sul-
phur and ammonia given on heating in closed tn be. 
Fluted echinoid spine, Serpula, anrl an apox of a 
small gastropod noted. Sorne white limestone con-
tains dark grains imbedded ..................... 1850-1860 
Limestono ancl sorne gral sandstone 01f film texture. 
Fragments of mollusk shells common. O.rbitulina, a 
fiutecl echinoicl spine and a perforated foraminifera 
test uotocl. Gives fumes of sulphur and ammonia ... 1860-1865 
White sand ..................................... 186G-1880 
Notes on the section so far penetrated: 
The section shown by these sampl8s does not differ materially 
from the \Vaco section as already known from other wolls, and 
from outcrops west of the city. lt is essentially as below: 
Samples 
Austin Chalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Eagleford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Washita beds ...................... 3-7 
Fredericksburg, inclucling the Edwards 
limestone, the Walnut formation ami 
part of the Glenrose . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-17 
Trinit1y, inclucling part of the Glenrose 
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Samples Depth in Feet 
and part of the basal shales and 
sands . . . . .................... 18-3 4 1404 1800 
It is evident that the bottom of the Trinity sands has not been 
reachecl at 1800 1ieet. 
Log of the \Vaeo Uity Water "\Vorks wcll. L'OCation: li'irst and 
Webstc1• .St'reets, \Vaco, '.rexas. Cable rig used. 
Depth in Feet 
Soil and grave! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-23 
Austin chalk lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23-160 
Bine marl and shale .................. 160-620 
Limestone and marl ................... 620-1000 
Soft blue shale ....................... 1000-1200 
Soft lime with mineral water ............ 1200-127 5 
Harcl white lime ..................... 1275-1700 
Harrl lime water, shale breaks ........... 1700-1800 
White sand bearing water ............. 1800-1850 
Shale and shell (casing set) ............ 1850-1870 
Sand with second water ............... 1970-2183 
Red aml blue shale with hard shell ....... 2183-2263 
In all, 211 feet of water-bearing sand 
NoTE: Diameter of well at bottorn, 814 inches. Length of cas-
in~. 1970 feet. 'Water at 1969 feet. Yield, 600,000 gallons per 
day, estimated. Recorded by S . .J. Quay, Supt., \Vaco, 'l'exas. 
De~cl'ipiio11 of samples from thc \Vaco City \Vatcr \Vorks' W<'li. 
J,ocation: \Vaco, at l<'il·st and \Vebsiter Streets, Texas. Submitted 
Or·tolwr 16, 1914. ;Judge \Vm. J\1. Skeper, Chairman Hoanl; R. ,J. 
Quay, Supe1··inteudent; E. L. Fulkerson, Secrctary. D<'Jlíhs were 
givcn of only the fir;o,t ancl last two sam1Jles. llut thc samplcs, are 
11u1nbc>l'etl in consceutivc orller, C'Ve1ry second nurnher nlissing. It is 
therPfore to be presumcd that numher :l to 29 represPnt iu orcler 
from aboYe downwanl, thc clt?pihs bctwcen 1970 ancl 2190 feet. 
J)p~c1'i'hed by J·. A. U. 
Sarnple No. 
l. G'ray sand. very fine. 
Depth in Feet 
Label says "very little water" 1964-1970 
3. Gray sand, medium fine. Many grains show crys-
talline faces. Sorne pynte, green shale, and sorne 
fragments of coal noted. Lable says: "sorne water." 
5. Gray sancl, rnoderately fine. Sorne grains with crys-
tallline faces. A few calcareous grains and pieces 
of shale. "Sorne water." 
7. Gray sand, with considerable shell. "Sorne water." 
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Depth in Feet 
9. Gray sand of fine texture. "vVater." 
11. Gray quartz sand of modorately fine texture. Many 
grains show crystalline texture. "vVater." 
13. Gray sand, rnoderately fine, quite clean. Lignitic 
cual notecl in fragrnents showing woocly tissuo. 
''W.ater.'' 
lG. Gray sancl, quite clean. "vVater." 
17. Gray sand of mcclium textnre. "Water." 
19. Coarse gray, ronnclecl quartz sancl. "vVater." 
~l. Coarse gray quartz sancl. Several grains wiih sec-
onclary crystalline faces well cleveloped. Sorne 
pyrite and considerable gray indurated rnarl pres-
ent. Also sorne limestone fragrnents. "Good 
,-.va ter." 
23. Coarse gray, rnoEtly rounded, sand, and sorne brown, 
sorne greenish and sorne gray s,hale. Many calcar-
eons• fragrnent noted. '"vVater." 
23. Meclinm sized quarlz sancl, with sorne red and sorne 
greenish slude. Sorne indistinct circular disk-like 
bodies notecl among the finest fragrnents. "Watei·." 
2 7. Medium sizocl quartz sand, with sorne rocl ancl sorne 
greonish shale. Sorne indistinct circular disk-like 
boclies noted among the finest fragments. "vVater." 
37. Medium sizcd gray sand with somo red anc1 green 
shalc. Sanrl iu part of rouncled in pari of angular, 
grains. A little pyrite noted. Label says: "\Vatc·r." 
28. Gray partly rournled, qnartz sancl ancl sorne vari-
colorecl slrnle. With the shalo was notecl a single 
fragment of the shcll of a larnellibranch. "Sorne 
vVater." 
29. A!.Jout one-thircl of the sarnple is gray sand, the rest 
is varieolored shale. No fossils noted. "Very 
little water." 
30. Mostly gray marly shalc ancla little fine sand. Ano-
malina and fragments or Globigerina notecl, with 
thc slrnle. "No water." 'l'hiclrncss. 30 feet. Abont. .... 2100 
Dark purple, greenish and dark gray shale. A few 
fragments of a fine-textured gray and micac;eous 
sandstone present. Th.ese were so.ft and showed 
thin seams or clayey material. "No water." ..... 2200-2230 
Note: All the material closcribed as shale is rnarly ancl very fine 
in texture. In general, it resembles, the basal clays ~f the Trinity, 
to which it no donbt is to be referrcd.-J. A. Ucldcn. 
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Log of the Waco Filtration Plant WeU No. 1, located at west siide 
of Vermont and Brazos River Streets, Waco, •.rexas. Cable rig used. 
Austin: 
Depth in Feet 
From To 
White lime.............................. O 165 
Edwards and Del Río: 
Brown slate............................. 165 350 
Georgotown: 
Blue slato............................... 3ó0 565 
HM wards, Comanche Peak and Walnut: 
White lime.............................. 565 1000 
Blue slate, small sulphur water above 1200 feet. 1000 1070 
Glenrose: 
White lime ........... ' .. ' ................ 1070 1555 
Blue slate ............................... lfífífí 1660 
Wllite lime .............................. 1660 1705 
Basal Sand: 
"'l'rinity" water sand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17O5 173 5 
Brown Sandy ;;late. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 3 5 18 O O 
Blue gumbo ............................. 1800 1855 
Brown water sand ....................... 1855 1885 
Sandy lime ............................. 1885 1900 
Red slate ............................... 1900 190G 
Sandy lime .............................. 1905 1940 
Black slato .......................... : . . 1940 1950 
White sand rock ......................... 1950 1955 
White lime .............................. 1955 l!l60 
·wa.ter eand .............................. 1960 2040 
Sandy limo .............................. 2010 2046 
Note: Water at 1705-1735 feet, 1855-2010 feet main supply 
lower. Pressure of 63 pounds, initial yield, 710,000 gallons per 
day. S. J. Quay, Waoo, 'l'exas .. 
Log of 'Vaco Watei· Company, Filtraíion Plant 'Vell No. 2, HH7. 
(I1og from. ))r. Pace). 
Depth in Feet 
Austin: 
Lilnc rock ................•................. 0-186 
·::leorgotown: 
Rlue slate .................................. 186-392 
Gray slate .................................. :rn2-484 
Harcl gray slatc ............................. 484-571 
Hlclwards, Comanche Peak ancl Walnut: 
Lime ...................................... 571-807 
1:-íG U ni·1J'ersity of Texas Hi1 Uetin 
Depth in lPeet 
Hard lime ................................... 807-812 
Mari ...................................... 812-825 
Lime ...................................... 82fí-957 
Marl ...................................... 957-980 
Slate ...................................... 980-1038 
Lime with blue shells; a little soft water ........ 1038-llUi 
Gumbo .................................... lllG-1130 
Glenrose: 
Lime ...................................... 1130-1245 
(A smal! stream of water at about 1194 feet). 
Strati:fied lime ............................... 1245-1544 
Hard black lime ............................. 1544-1587 
Hard black slate ............................. 15 8 7-15 9 5 
Gray lime ................................... 1595-16G6 
Blue slate ................................... 1656-1657 
Stratified lime ............................... Ui37-1697 
Basal Sands: 
Sandy lime .................................. 1687-170G 
Trinity sand ................................. 1705-1720 
San<ly lime ................................. 172 0-172 4 
Si;ud ...................................... 1724-1728 
Sandy lime ................................. 1729-1741 
Black slate .................................. 1741-174 3 
'i'l'inity sancl ................................. 1743-1758 
Lime ...................................... 1758-1760 
Gun1bo .................................... 1760-1878 
Cap rock, very harcl .......................... 1·8 7 8-18 8 ~' 
Black sand .................................. 1883-1908 
Sandy lime ................................. 1908-192il 
Blnck sand .................................. 1\!23-1940 
Red slate ................................... l!l40-1945 
Ilecl sand ................................... l!J45-19GG 
Gray sand .................................. 1966-1985 
Black slate .................................. 1985-1987 
Gray sancl ................................... 1987-1997 
Sandy lime .................................. 1997-2005 
Gray sand .................................. 2005-2028 
Very hard ................................... 2028-2030 
White sand ................. ,, ....... ,., .... 2030-2046 
Very hard .................................. 2046-2048 
Water s•and ................................. 2048-2054 
Sandy lime ................ ,, ............... 2054-2056 
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Log of Watt well, located at Fifth and Franklin Streets, \Va.co; 
clovation, 413 fect. Dl'illed abont 1891. Tlri!s water is wm·m, and 
is now 11;,'ecl to ~upply a s1winuning pool a.nd f01' drinking. 
Depth in Feet 
Reeent and Pleistoeene. 
C!ay ...................................... . 
Gravel ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Austin: 
vVhite lime ................................ . 




Blue slate .................................. 3li0-li65 
Georgetown to Comanche Peak: 
White lime ................................. 565-1000 
Blue slate .................................. 1000-1070 
\Valnut and Glenrose: 
White lime .................................. 1070-lií50 
13lue slatc ................................... 1550-166 O 
White lime ................................. 1660-1705 
Sand lime .................................. l70fi-1709 
White lime ................................. 1709-1745 
Basenwnt Sands: 
Trinity sand; no flow ......................... 17 45-1 7 :í O 
Sandy rnarl ................................. 17G0-1770 
Gumbo .................................... 1770-1830 
Sandy lime .................................. 1830-181i5 
B!ue slrnle .................................. 1855-192~' 
Hard sand Iinrn ............................. 1925-1930 
Artesian sand ............................... 1H30-2140 
Red slate ................................... 2140-2170 
lJog of Wedekincl well, Jocated 2 % miles wei;t of south of Ross, 
near Fort Graham. road. Rlevation abont 500 feet. Urillcd l\'Iai·ch 
to April, 1B23 by E. S. Cluck. 
Depth in Feet 
Austin and Flagleford: 
Chalk rock ................................. . 
Harcl shale, gray to· blue ..................... . 
0-40 
40-200 
'Slate colored laminated slrnles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 O 0-4 O O 
Gray shale, sandy ........................... 400-440 
S!ate colorecl shale ........................... 440-570 
(6% inch casing at 570). 
Del Rio: 
Shale with pyritc ............................ 570-620 
Georgetown: 
Limestonc, bluish, white when dry ............. 620-695 
Soft shale, darker than overlying limestone. . . . . . 69 5-7 O O 
158 University of Texas• B1iZZ.et·,in. 
Depth in Feet 
Gray Umestone, sorne laycrs fossHiferous ........ 700-810 
Soft limestone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 810-815 
0-200 and possibly lower, is Austin Chalk; 200-570 showed much 
FJagleforrl, with calcarcous miaterial, probably caving. The hard 
ledgo at 5 7 O is thought to be an induratcd f!agstone well down in 
the Eagleford. The outcrop nearby has similar very harcl flags. 
J1og of West well No. 1. Oommenccd May 17, 1921; finished, 
May :lO, H)2l. (l miles north of Hosqueville.) 
Depth in Feet 
From To 
Del Rio: 
Red soil ............................... . 
Red gravelecl clay ....................... . 
Yellow clay ............................. . 










Gray lime............................... 85 145 
White lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145 205 
Gray lime............................... 205 215 
Gu1nbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 215 220 
White lime.............................. 220 250 
Hard, white lime......................... 250 280 
Dark blue shale.......................... 280 285 
Dark sand, water......................... 285 290 
White lime, harcl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fl O 3 3 O 
Eclwarcls to vValnut: 
vVhite lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 O 
Blue shale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 5 
White lime.............................. 395 
Gray li1no. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 415 
White lime.............................. 430 
Blne sllale.......................... ... . . 450 
Gray shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 5 
Blue shale.............................. 510 
Shelly, blue shale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 O 
Gray lin1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 O 
Bine shale and lime...................... 540 
Ql(mrose: 
\Vhite lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 O 
Blue shale and lime....................... 565 
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Log of 'Villiams Xo. 1, located one-half mile uorthwc&t of Lorena. 
Depth in F'eet 
Soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-0.5 
Austin Challc 
White li1ne ................................... . 
Eagleford: 
Yellow clay, no water .......................... . 
Bine shale, dark ............. , ..... , .. , ....... . 




Shale, sandy, some gas .......................... 112-120 
Blue shale .................................... 120-135 
Black shal0 and bluo lime ....................... 135-175 
Shaly sand, brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 5-1!l8 
Blue shalo .................................... 198-239 
Georgetowu: 
Hard gray lime rock, trace of gas ................. 239-240 
Limo and shale, blue ........................... ::140-255 
Blne shale and lime ............................ 25:i-315 
Gray lime ..................................... 315-335 
White lime .................................... 3il5-il7il 
Gray shale .................................... 373-378 
Gray lime ..................................... 378-380 
Bluo shale .................................... 380-390 
Hard gray lime rock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 0-3 91 
Shelly shales and lime, fossiliferous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 91-404 
Hard gray lime... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 401-445 
\Vhite crystalline lime; water ................... 445-450 
White lime and soft white shale .................. 450-518 
Edwards: 
Blue gumbo and shale .......................... 518-fí28 
Gray shale .................................... fí28-532 
White shale ................................... 532-538 
Gray shale ....................................• 538-542 
Whito lime rock, hard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 542-557 
Gray slrnJe .................................... , '157-562 
Gray lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 2-5 6 5 
Gray shale .................................... 565-566 
Gray limo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 6-5 7 O 
Gray shale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 0-5 7 5 
White lime ................................... 575-582 
Walnut: 
Gray shale ................................... 582-607 
Shelly gumbo, 1fossils ........................... 607-625 
Gray shale and gumbo ......................... 625-635 
Shelly gumbo .................................. 635-650 
Gray shale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 650-660 
160 Unú:·crsity of 1'exa.s B·ulletin 
Depth in Feet 
Gumbo ....................................... 660-665 
Shells (fossiliferous leclge) ...................... 665-668 
Blue shale ................................... GG8-675 
G enrase: 
White lime, pme .............................. ti75-690 
Blue shalc, oyster shells (ramshorns, 21h· inclies in 
cliamder) .................................. 600-692 
White lime ................................... 692-720 
Blue shale with shells .......................... 720-722 
Gray lime rock ................................ 722-727 
Dlue shale ancl shcll ........................... 727-730 
Gray lime rock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 0-7 3 2 
Shale, hlue ............................... , .... 732-735 
Lime rock, gray ............................... 735-738 
Harcl sanclstone.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 8-7 4 O 
Slrnle, blue.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 40-7 43 
Lime rock, gray ............................... 743-745 
Shale, hlue .................................... 745-750 
Lime rock, gray ............................... 750-754 
Shale, blue .................................... 754-760 
Lime sancl .................................... 760-765 
Shale and lime ................................ 765-770 
Lime ................................ , ....... 770-775 
Lime smul. ... : ............................... 77:>-780 
Shale ........................................ 780-785 
Lime, grn,y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 8 5-7 9 O 
Shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 0-815 
Lime ami shale with streaks of pack sand .......... 815-825 
SOUTII BOSQUE OIL FIELD WELLS 
A:\HCABLE NO. 1 
C!ay tract; started October l, 1921. DeManchey, driller. l:Gleva-
tion 513.6 feet. 
Depth in Feet 
Black soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-5 
Grave! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-15 
White lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-G5 
Grey lime ancl shale........................... 55-100 
Grey lime .................................... 100-lGO· 
Whito lime, crystalline, sulphur water; echinoicl 
spine, Gryphea ............................. 150-155 
White lime .............................. , .. , 13G-200' 
Grey shale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 O 0-2 2 5 
\Vhit8 lime .................................. 225-235 
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Depth in Feet 
Grey shale ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23G-245 
Cumbo ..................................... 245-2fi5 
Grey shale .. .' ................................ 25'1-280 
White limo ................................... 280-300 
Gnmbo ..................................... 300-315 
Grey slrnle ami gurnbo ......................... ' 31 iJ-3 !O 
Grey shale ................................... 340-3GO 
Gumbo ...................................... 300-375 
Shelly gumlrn and shale ....................... 375-:390· 
Shale ....................................... :=!fl0-:=:9fí 
Sl1 elly shale and stroalrn of ~rey limes tone. . . . . . . . . :3 9 fi-·11 O 
Blne slrn,le .................................. 410-430 
Grey lime.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 0-4 :3 2 
Bluo shale ................................... 432-449 
Limo rock, false cap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 419-4 iíO 
Blue shale ................................... 4G0-453 
Cap rock ................................... , 45:3-·154 
Sand with oil ................................ 454-458 
AMICABLE NO. 2 
Clay tract; DeManchey, driller 
Bfock soil.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-6 
Grave! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-16 
Del Rlo: 
BluP ~hale; Exogyra arietina.................... lfí-17 
Georgetown to vV1alnut: 
Whito lime................................... 17-57 
Grey lime and shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57-100 
Grey lime, hard ............................... 100-151 
vVhite lime; sulphur water ..................... li)l-155 
White lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 5-2 O O 
Grey lime ................................... 200-225 
Whitc lime ................................. 225-240 
Gvmbo ... , ................................. 240-250 
Grey shale ................................... 250-285 
White lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 u-3 O O 
Gumbo ...................................... 300-315 
Grey shale, gumbo ............................ 315-340 
Grey shale, gumbo ............................ 340-350 
Gumbo and shell .............................. 350-375 
Cumbo, shale and shell ........................ 375-:lf>O 
White lime ................................... 380-390 
Grey shale 11.nd shell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 fl 0-4 O O 
White lime ................................... 400-410 
]62 Univ·ersity of Texas Biaiet·in 
. Depth in Feet 
Blne slrnle..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 410-430 
Grey shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 :rn-4 3 2 
*Blue shale .................................. 432-449 
Limestone, "false cap rock" .................... 449-450 
*Blne s·hale .................................. 450-453 
Cap rock, Iimestone ........................... 453-458.5 
Oil sand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 458.5 
By lino measurement; I helped measure it. vV. S. A. 
*Falls to all lower levels. W. S. A. 
Open hole. 
BELL·ROS'E DJ!JJIJP 'l'ES'l' 
Location: 'South Bosque, near junction of South Bo8que and 
Middle Bosque Rivers. Elevation: about 4 6 6 feet. 
De11th in Feet 
Surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-4 
Yellow clay .. _ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-2 3 
·vvhite sand and gravel....................... 23-30 
Gray lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0-7 O 
White lime................................. 70-80 
Blue shale.................................. 80-9fi 
Gray lime._................................ 95-145 
Illue shale .. _ ............................... 145-160 
White lime ................................. 160-240 
Blue shale... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240-260 
White lime ................................. 260-27fi 
Blue shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 G-2 9 O 
Whito lime .................................. 290-300 
l3lue shale .................................. 300-385 
White lime ................................. 385-305 
Blue shale .................................. 395-422 
Hard gray lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 2-4 2 8 
Blue shale, soapstone ................... , ..... 428-451 
White lime ................•................ 451-453 
Slate ....................•................. 453-462 
Cap rock--.'.hard silica ........................ 462-466 
OIL SAND .................................. 466-472 
mue shell rock ..........•................... 472-505 
White lime ................•................. 505-625 
Blue lime .................•................. 625-630 
White lime ................................. 630-760 
Blue slrnle .................................. 7G0-775 
White lime ................................. 775-985 
Blue lime and white shale .................... 98G-1060 
Fine sand; large flow of water ................ 1060-1120 
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Depth in Feet 
Coal ....................................... 1120-1123 
Blue slate .................................. 1123-1143 
Gray lime .................................. 1143-1145 
Slate ...................................... 1145-1148 
Light sand rock, no water .................... 1148-1151 
Blue bhale .................................. 1151-1162 
Fine sand, 1 O gallons1 water per minute. . . . . . . . 1162-116 9 
Slate ...................................... 1169-1180 
Red gumbo ................................. 1180-1187 
Black sancl, rainbow of oil. ................... 1187-1190 
Red rock ................................... 1190-1195 
Fine water sand ............................. 119 5-12 2 O 
Blne shale .................................. 1220·1230 
Sand ..................................... 1230-1275 
Red gumbo ................................. 1275-1279 
Sancl ...................................... 1279-1284 
Hanl shell .................................. 12 84-U 95 
Correlation: 
Recent ancl Pleistocene. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-30 
Georgetown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0·2 9 O 
Eclwards, Comanche Peak, vValnut. ............ 290-505 
Glenrose ................................... 505-1060 
Basal sand .................................. 1060-1295 
BlCKLE NO. 1 
Dickle tract, one-half míle southwest of South Bosque. Abuncl-
ant water in well. November, 1920. 
Depth in Feet 
Black soil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-3 
Black soil .................................. . 
vVater gravel. .............................. . 
Del Rio: 
Blue soapstone ............................. . 




White lime rock............................. 25-100 
Blue soapstone .............................. 100-106 
Blue lime rock .............................. 106-165 
Sand, much water. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 fí-16 6 
White lime rock ............................. 166-220 
Soapstone .................................. 220-255 
Black clay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 5-2 6 5 
Lime and clay .............................. 265-305 
Black day .................................. 305-325 
White lime, soft ............................. 325-340 
Blue clay ................................... 340-400 
Uníuersity of Texas Bnlletin 
Depth in Feet 
Lime rock, white ............................ 400-406 
Blue clay ................................... 406-477 
Cap rock ................................... 477-479 
A grey crystallino limestone, fairly soft, much pyrite. 
OJL SAND .................................. 479-481 
White lime ................................. 481-485 
Produced 1 to 2 barrels oil per day. Note that the producing 
sand is deeper on going south. 
DICKLE ~O. 2. 
Starts about 3 O+ feet up in Del Río; ponotratod Del Río, 
Georgetown and probably \Valnut, as seen by the presence of J:ljxo-
gyra arietina, Gryphea washitaensif, and Exogyra texana in a slush 
JJít. The well was damaged by shooting. 
E. M. 7'IPPER NO. l. 
Locate1l about one-half mile sonthwest. of precedíng; drillod about 
1907 by Darrington of PonnsyJvania, 527 feet; oíl, cappecl, still 
oozes oil and water. 
C'cRPENTEH AND :B'ALLIS LEASIC NO. l 
Decernber 30, 1920-Jannal'y 16, 1921 
Depth in Feet 
Black soil.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-3 
Yellow soil and grave].. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-l 5 
Georgetown: 
White lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-8 O 
Blue mud. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80-85 
Bluo or gray rock............................. 85-100 
Wliito lime .................................. 100-160 
'.Vater sand .................................. 160-163 
White lime .................................. 163-260 
Blue mud .................................... 260-270 
Edwards to Walnut: 
Whíte lime ................................... 270-323 
Blue mud or gumbo ........................... 323-330 
White lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 0-3 4 5 
Gumbo ..................................... 345-38fí 
White lime .................................. 38fi-420 
Shel! and gumbo .............................. 420-450 
Soapstone ................................... 450-454 
Cap rock ................................ , ... 454-459 
OIL SAND ................................... 459-469 
Soap&tone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 9-
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CLAY NO. 1 
Clay tract, one-lmlf mile s0uth of the Amicable wells 
Depth in Feet 
Surface soil ................................. . 
"\Vater grave! ............................... . 
U rey lime ....................... · ........... . 
"\Vhite lime ................................. . 
Blue shale .................................. . 
White• lime ................................. . 
Grey lime, fossils ............................ . 
White lime ................................. . 
Soft grey lime ............................... . 











Blue shale ................................... 105-108 
White lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108-112 
Sand, white lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 1 2-13 8 
White lime .................................. 138-183 
Blue, shale, soft, sticky ........................ 183-li'l8 
Grey lime ................................... 188-205 
Gumbo ...................................... 205-213 
Grey lime .................................... 213-2:l2 
Blue shale ................................... 222-24 6 
Guinbo ...................................... 246-248 
Grey lime .................................... 248-260 
Gumbo ..................................... 260-330 
Grey lime a1•d quartz .......................... 330-:1:34 
White lime .................................. 354-360 
Grey lime and quartz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 60-3 77 
Gumbo ..................................... 377-384 
Grey lime and water shells ...................... 3 8 4-3 8 6 
Gumbo ..................................... 38fi-390 
Grey shale ................................... 390-400 
Grey lime and shell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400-404 
Gumbo ..................................... 404-,107 
IIanl grey lime; fossils ........................ 107-408 
Gumbo ..................................... 408-410 
Hard grey lime; fossils. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 410-4 11 
Dlue shalo ................................... 4ll-4Hi 
Cap rock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1 ló-417 
OIL SAND .................................. 417-418.5 
Grey shale .................................. 418.5-42fí 
Light grey limo, harcl and soft streaks. . . . . . . . . . . 42 5-4 4 O 
White lime ................................... 440-468 
Grey sancl rock ............................... 468-47 2 
White 111ne .................................. 472-473 
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CLAY NO. 2 
Clay tract, one-half mile south of the Amicable wells, 
Depth in Feet 
Surface soil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-4 
Gravel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-8 
\Vhite lime, hard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-2 O 
Blue shale .................................. . 
·white lime ................................. . 
Blue shale .................................. . 
White lime ................................. . 
Light blue shale ............................. . 
Grey lime, soft .............................. . 








Blue shale ................................... 115-120 
White lime; sand, water. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120-145 
White lime ................................... 145-155 
Grey lime, sand and quartz ..................... 155-165 
White lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165-169 
Grey lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169-183 
Gumbo ...................................... 183-188 
Grey lime, soft ............................... 188-21 O 
Gumbo ..................................... 210-220 
Grey lime, soft. .............................. 220-254 
White lime, soft. ............................. 254-270 
Gumbo ..................................... 270-330 
Grey lime and quartz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 0-3 3 5 
Gumbo ...................................... 335-347 
Grey lime and quartz ......................... 347-357 
White lime, soft ............................. 357-362 
Grey shale ................................... 362-378 
Grey lime aml shell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 8-3 8 4 
Grey shale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 4-3 9 3 
Grey lime and shell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 3-3 9 7 
Gumbo ..................................... 397-400 
Grey lime, fossils ............................. 400-404 
Gun1bo ..................................... 404-408. 
Grey lime, quartz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 8-412 
Gumbo ..................................... 412-414 
Grey lime, quartz ................ , ............ 414-419 
Gumbo ..................................... 419-423 
Cap rock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 423-426.5 
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CORBELL1 NO. 1 
3.5 miles north of Hog Creek; no oiI; westernmost well in field 
Depth in Feet 
Loose rock and soil. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-1 
Georgetown to Glenrose: 
Whito lime, hard and soft....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-30 
Grey shale...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30-130 
Gu1nbo ..................................... 130-132 
\;v'hite lime; sand, water; pyrite, "isingglass" ..... 132-162 
Soft grey lime .................•.............. 162-220 
Grey shale ..............•.................... 220-235 
Gumbo ..................................... 235-242 
Grey lime and shell ............................ 242-275 
Grey shale ................•.................. 275-295 
Gumbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . 295-300 
Grey S'hale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 O 0-3 2 O 
Gumbo ..................................... 320-330 
Grey shale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330-342 
Gumbo ....................•.•.............. 342-349 
Grey lime and shell ........................... 349-350 
Grey shale and shell ........................... 350-360 
Grey lime and shell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360-370 
Grey shale ...................•.....•........ 370-410 
Grey lime and quartz ........................... 410-411 
Grey shale ......................•.....••..... 411-430 
Grey lime, sheill and quartz .................... 430-431 
Gumbo ..................................... 431-435 
Grey lime, sand and she!I ...................... 435-465 
Grey lime ................................... 465-530 
White lime .............................•.... 530-570 
Sand, grey lime, shale; water .................... 575-590* 
Grey lilne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . 5 9 0-600 
White lime .................................. 600-725 
White chalk ..............................•.. 725-743 
Grey sand rock ...........•......•.•.••..•... 743-745 
White lime .........................•.•...... 745-800 
KILLION WELL NO. 1 
Roberts Survey 
B1ack soil .. 
Clay soil ......•...............•........... 
Water grave! .................••..••.•.••.• 
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Depth in Feet 
Blue shale . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • . • • • . . • • • • . . . • • 19-40 
Lime rock .....•.•..•••••••••............. 
Rock and shale . . .••••...•................. 
vVater ...............••................... 
Nol givon ............................. · · · · · 
Gumbo ................. · · .. · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lime ...................•................. 
Blue shale ...••.......••...•............... 
Lime ..................................... . 
Blue shale ............••......•............ 
Lime ................ · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lime ....................•.................. 








Lime ro"'k ................................ . 
Light shale . . . .......••................... · 
Bine shale .....................•........... 
Shale1y lime . . . .......••....•............... 
Lime ...............••..... · · •. · · · · · · · · · ·· 
Gumbo .................................. . 
Shaley lime . . .....................•...•.... 
Gu1nbo ............•...................... 
Cap rock ............•..................... 
Oil sand or rock . . ......................... . 































KOURY, BOSI-IARA AND COGGAN LEASE NO. 1 
November 18-30, 1920 
Black soil .. 
Y ellow soil and grave! . . .................... . 
Georgetown to ·walnut: 
·vvhite lime rock . . ........•......•.... , , .. , , 
Blue mud ................................ . 
Blue ur gray rock . . ....................... . 
White sand rock ........................... . 
White lime rock . . .•.••..................... 
Bine mud . . ........•.....•............... 
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Depth in Feet 
Blue mud or gumbo . 
Gray rock ................................ . 
White lime ............................... . 
Cumbo .......................... · · ...... . 
Shell and gumbo . . ........................ . 
White li1ne . . ............................. . 
Gumbo ................................... . 
Shell and gumbo . . . ....................... . 
Cap rock .. 
Oíl sand .. 
Black soil .. 
KOURY NO. 2 
December 2-21, 1920 




yellow rock . . ........................ . 
vVhite lime rock ............................ . 
Blne mnd and rock ........................ . 
Gray rock ................................ . 
Blue mnd ............................... . 
vVhite lime ................................ . 
Blue or gray mud .......................... . 
Gumbo ................................... . 
Edwards to ·walnut: 
Gray rock ................................ . 
Gumbo .............. · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Shell ,and gumbo ........................... . 
vVhite lime . . ............................. . 


























Cap rock .................................. 444.5-449 
OIL SAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 449-453.5 
MITCilJELL XO. 1 
January 21, 1921. 
Snrfacc soil 
Yellow clay ......................................... . 
Water grave! __ .. __ ................................. . 





Blue shale ................... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~0-30 
Grey shale, bard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30-60 
\Vhite lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60-190 
Sand and shell; water ................................ 190-195 
170 UniV'crsity of Texa.s· BnUetin 
Depth in Feet 
Grey lime, hard ..................................... 195-210 
White lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210-275 
Blue shale (gumbo) .................................. 275-440 
Grey shale (gumbo l ................................. 440-490 
Sticky bine gumbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ 490-GOO 
Grey lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500-520 
Cap rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fí20-G21 
OIL SAND .......................................... 521-523 
Grey lime and quartz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 523-530 
J\'TJOORE NO. 1 
Just north of Middle Bosque bridge of oil road to rt 
Suriace soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-2 
Yellow clay and grave! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-8 
Georgetown to Walnut: 
"VVhite lime, rather hard _............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-34 
Blue shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34-36 
Light grey lime, hard to soft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36-69 
Gnmbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69-78 
Croy lime, soft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78-150 
White lime, sand she!l; water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150-165 
White lime, soft ..................................... 165-220 
Grey lime, soft ....................................... 220-250 
Groy shaie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250-260 
Gumbo . . . . ......................................... 260-270 
Grey shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270-28[) 
1/Vhite linie .......................................... 285-300 
Gumbo ............................................. 300-380 
Gray lime and shell, hard ............................ 380-385 
White lime, soft ..................................... 385-39& 
Grey lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 395-415 
Gumbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 415-419 
Gray lime, c¡uartz and shell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 419-422 
Gumbo, hard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 422-425 
Grey lime and sbell, hard ............................. 425-430 
Ghmbo . . . . . . ...................................... 430-434 
Grey lime shell, hard ................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . 434-440 
Cumbo ............................................ 440-443 
Gr·ey lime shell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14:!-445 
Cumbo ............................................ 445-147 
Grey lime Bhell ...................................... 447-449 
Gumbo ............................................ 449-450 
Cap rock . . ......................................... 450-454 
OIL SAND .......................................... 454-461 
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MORGAN NO. 1 
North of Hog Creek, near crosssing of Crawford (Rifle Range) 
road: 
Depth in Feet 
Surface soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-4 
Grave!; water . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 4-16 











Gumbo, grey shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203-209 
White lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 209-265 
Grey shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265-:l22 
Grey shalc, hard streaks of limy material. . . . . . . . . . . . . 322-330 
Grey shale, marine fossils. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330-'.HO 
\Vhibe lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340-370 
Grey shaly clay ..................................... 370-409 
Grey lime .................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 409-414 
Grey sandy lime; oil ................................ 414-425 
Blue shale .......................................... 425-426 
PYRON NO. 1 
February 23-March 15, 1921 
Black soil .. 
Yellow soil a.nd grave! 







White lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28-97 
Light shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97-107 
Gray lin1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107-170 
Water sand .......................................... 170-172 
vVhite lime .................................. , ........ 172-251 
Light shale .......................................... 251-264 
Edwards to W·alnut: 
Gray lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264-272 
Light shale .......................................... 272-285 
White lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 285-317 
Shale .............................................. 317-320 
vVhite lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320-330 
Gumbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330-388 
Shell and gumbo .................................... 388-412 
1721 V níversity of Texas Biilletin 
Depth in Feet 
\Vhite lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 412-138 
Shell and gumbo .................................... 438-478 
( 5" at 480 feet) 
Cap rock ........................ , ................... 478-488 
Rock and shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 488-492 
Gumbo ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 492·498 
Gray lime ........................................... 498-524 
\Vater sand ......................................... ti~4-ó28 
PY.RON NO. 2 
March 18-25, 1921 
Bla ck soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-3 











Ligh1· shaie .......................................... 177-~!JG 
Wl!ite lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29ií-307 
Mud and shale ...................................... 307-382 
White lime .......................................... 383-414 
Shal·e and gurnbo .................................... 114-419 
Cap rock . . ........................................ 41!l-455 
OlL SAN"D . . . . ............................. , . . . . . . . 45:>--158 
SINCLAIR-DEAL AND PHELPS CO. NO. l 
Sinclair-Deal and Phelps Co. leaso; J. A. Cluck, driller; "tarted 
Nov. 14, 1920; finished Dec. 17, 1920. 
Depth in Feet 
S nrfacc soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-:l 
Yollow chy and grave! ............................. . 
vVhite lime ......................................... . 
Blue shale ......................................... . 
Li~ht gray lime .................................... . 
Gnmbo ............................................ . 
Gniy lime .......................................... . 








White lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165-2~0 
Grey lime ........................................... 220-250 
Grey shale .......................................... ~00-?Gü 
Cumbo ............................................ 2Gíl-270 
Grey shale .......................................... 270-28fí 
\'\'hite lime ........................................... 285-300 
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Depth in Feet 
Gumbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300-380 
Vvhite lime .......................................... 385-395 
Grey lime ........................................... 39'1-415 
Gumbo ............................................. 41S-419 
Grey lime, quartz and shell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 419-422 
C11rnbo ............................................. 422-1125 
Grey lime and •shell .................................. 42'í-430 
Gnm!Jo . . . . . ... , .................................... 430-434 
Grey lime and shell ......... , ........................ 4~4-440 
Gumbo . . . . . ....................................... 440-443 
Grey lime and shale ................................. 443-445 
Gurnbo .............................••....•.••.••••... 445-447 
Grey lime and shell .................................. 447-449 
Gumbo ............................................. 418-1;;0 
Cap rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450-451 
OIL SAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 454-461 
450 feet of 6" casing. 
STEVENS'ON NO. 1 
Near north end O[ main field; 
Yellow gravel and soil 0-6 
Georgetown to vValnut: 
\\!hite lin1c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-152 
Blue soa.pstonc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152-155 
White and yellow lime .............................. 15fí-175 
White lime . . . . ..................................... 175-230 
Bine soapstone ...................................... 230-240 
vVhite lin1e . . . ...................................... 240-295 
Dlue ·soapstone ...................................... 295-352 
Gumbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 352-360 
Shell anrl gumbo .................................... 360-370 
White lilne .......................................... 370-400 
Gurnbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400-435 
Cap rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 435-448 
OIL SAND .......................................... 448-451 
STEVENS'ON NO. 2 
Commenced October 25, 1920, compleled N ovembcr 22, 1920. 
Black soil .......................................... . 
Yellow clay and grave! .............................. . 
White lime ......................................... . 
Blue shale .......................................... . 





\i\Thite lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242-293 
Dlue shale and gurnbo ............................... 293-367 
174 Un·iversity of Texas B1tlletin 
Depth in Feet 
\Vhile lime .......................................... 367-400 
Gumbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400-431 
Cap roclc ............................................ 431-448 
OIL SAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 448-452 
6" casing left in hole: 433112 ft. No water. 
STEVENSON NO. 3 
Stevenson lease: commenced November 30, 1920, finished Dec. 18, 
1920. 
Depth in Feet 
Black soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-1 
Yellow clay and gravel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-12 
G~orgetown: 
White lime 
Blue shale .......................................... . 
12-60 
60-68 
vVhite lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GR-232 
Blue shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232-242 
Edwards to Walnut: 
~VVhi te lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242-293 
Blue shale and gumbo ............................... 293-363 
"\Vhite lim·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363-404 
Gnmbo . . . . . ....................................... 404-iOS 
White lime . . . ...................................... 408-416 
Gumbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 416-442 
Cap rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 442-446 
OTL SAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 446-149 
Lime ... 
Water seep at 140 feet. 611 casing in hole 444 feet. 
Black soil 
STRAT'TON-McCLENDOX NO. 1 
vVagner Lease 
May 8-30, 1922 
Yellów soil and grave! .............................. . 
Georgotown: 
l.Yllite lirno ......................................... . 
Blne mud .......................................... . 
Gray lime .......................................... . 
Light shale ......................................... . 








Blue shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340-390 
White lime .......................................... 390-'120 
Gi;mbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420-445 
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Depth in B'eet 
G11mbo and shell 415-450 
Blue soapstKlne ...................................... 450-455 
Cap rocli: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 455-41.0 
OIL SAND . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4G0-465 
B!ack soil 




Yellow soil and grave! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-17 
(water at 17 fe et) 
White lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17-80 
Rlue mud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80-86 
Gray lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80-155 
Sand, water and gr:wel .............................. 105-167 
Gray lime ........................................... 167-183 
Blue 'shale ........................................... 183-230 
White lime .......................................... 230-248 
Blue mud ........................................... 248-260 
Gray lime .................................. , ........ 260-275 
Lü;ht shale and mud ................................. 275-397 
White lime .......................................... 397-•!10 
Gum!J,o, and grave! .................................. 410-4G8.5 
Cap rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4G8.5-460 
OIL SAND .......................................... 460-1G5 
'l'HREE'l' NO. 1 ("DEEP TES'l'") 
'l'hreet tract near schoolhouse at Sonth Bosque Station. Commenced 
"March, 1921. Elevation 521.7. 
Depth in Feot 
Recent: 
I3!ack soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-5 
Clay, yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ií-24 







Limestone, white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44-100 
Shale, blue .......................................... 100-103 
Shale, bine .......................................... 100-103 
(Set 10" casing, 3-22-21, one joint 13'-3" and one 
joint 36'-3") 
Lime, white ......................................... 103-lGl 
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Depth in Feet 
Lime, hard, while .................................... 151-168 
Lime, soft, whitc .................................... 1G3-250 
(~NDter at 180 feet, about 80 gallons per hour.) 
Shale, blue 250-254 
Lime, soft, white .................................... 254-271 
Shale, blue .......................................... 271-281 
Lime, white, hard .................................... 281-290 
Shaie, b!Lte .......................................... 290-294 
Edwards Comanche Peak: 
Lime, gray, firm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 294-297 
Shale, blne .......................................... 297-298 
Lime, gray, firm ..................................... 298-31:~ 

















Shale, gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403-127 
Lime. white, soft ..................................... 427-4~2 
Shale, gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 432-444 
Lime, white, soft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 444-446 









Sand, a sh,o,wing of oil ............................... 473-476 
Shale, gray .......................................... 476-484 
Rock, gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 484-487 
(Set 4841 of 8" crusing) 
Shale, gray .......................................... 487-199 
Glenro¡;e: 
Lime, white, soft .................................... 499-524 

















Lime, gray, soft ...................................... 625-633 
(a little water at this depth) 
Lime, gray, hard .................................... 633-6fí9 
Lime, gray, soft ..................................... 659-730 
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Deplh in Feot 
(water at 730 feet) 
Lime, gray, soft ..................................... 730-774 
Lime, white, hard .................................... 774-788 
Shale, gray, scft ..................................... 788-796 
Shal~ gray, hard .................................... 796~02 
Shale, gray sofl ...................................... 802-816 
Shale, gray hard ....... , ............ , ................ 816-823 
Lime, gray, soft .............. , ...................... 823-933 
(water at 030 to 931) 
Limo, gray, soft . . . . . . ..................... , ........ 954-976 
Shale. blue, soft ..................................... 876-983 
Lime, gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98:J-1003 
Lime, clarl;:, d10wing of ,oil .......................... 1003-1007 
Shale. white, iirm .................................. 1007-1 OH 
Lime, grny, firm .................................... 1014-1036 
SlrnJe bine ......................................... 10:1G-l04G 
Lime, gray, hard ................................... l04G- l061 
S:hale, white ....................................... 1061-J 063 
Lime, gray, solt .................................... JOG3-L067 
Shak ............................................. 1067-1072 
Lime, gray, har<1 ................................... 1072-1075 
Basernent Sancls: 
Sanc1f-tone, white, sof't; str011g flow of water .......... lOl[í 1138 
Sandslone, ctark, soft ............................... 1138-1112 
Shale, trace of coa.] ................................. 1112-1144 
SE1ndstone, gTay .................................... 1146-1146 
Sandstone, gray, harcl .............................. 1116-1147 
Shale, darle firm ................. , ................ 1117-1170 
Shale, gray, rnuclcly ................................. 1170-1179 
Gnmbo, pale brnwn, soft ............................ 1178-1180 
Shale, dark, soft .................................... 1180-1182 
Slaty shal·e, dark, firrn .............................. 1182-1184 
San el, gray, soft .................................... 1184-1201 
Sbale, brown ....................................... 1~01-1207 
Sbale, clark brown ................................. 1207-1218 
Sancl, darlr ......................................... 1218-1223 
Sancl, dark, harcl ................................... 1223-1224 
Sancl, light, soít .................................... 1224-1226 
Sand, light, hard ................................... 1226-1227 
Sancl, light, soft .................. _ ................. 1227-1'.l29 
Sanr1, light, harcl ................................... 1229-1230 
Sand, light, soft .................................... 1230-1245 
Red roclr, hard ..................................... 1245-1246 
S:md, white, harrl, water increased slightly in sand 
frorn 1246-12571 •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1246-1257 
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Deptll in Feet 
ShnJe, light, trace of coal ........................... 1207-1260 
Shale, li!?;ht, sandy ................................. 1260-1270 
Shale, light, water .................................. 1270-1284 
Shale, red, hard .................................... 1284-1288 
Shale, white and red, hard .. _ ...................... 1288-12[)0 
Coal . . ........................................ 1290-12\10.5 
Shale, red ........................................ 1290.5-1294 
Sand, light . . ....................................... 1294-1301 
Set 1218 :Veet of 6 % " casing. 
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MCLENNAN COUNTY PLANTS 
By 
LULA PACfü 
This list of fern am1 secd plants is far from complete, bnt 
it is1 tho11ght1 that it might be serviceabl1e as a check list even as 
incomplete as it is. 
A fevv of the introdnced tr'ees and morei conspim10us plants 
are included. 'l'hesc are sfa1rred. 
Lisi: of Plants 
Polypodiaceae: 
Polypoclium pol1;odioirles (L.) H. Polypod fern. On trees on 
Brazos. 
Adiantuin Oapillus-Veneris L. Venus hair fern; maiden hair fern 
Limestone bluffs. 
Pellaea atro¡nirpurea (L.) Link. 
Oheilanthes alabrimcnsis Kuntze. 
Marsileaceae: 
Rock f.ern. Eluffs of Edwards. 
Lip-fern. Rock bluffs. 
Marsilea macropoda Englm. Marsilea. Ponds and muddy borders 
of streams. 
Equisetaceae: 
Equisetum an!ense L. Equisetum, horse-tail. Railroad track. 
Juniperaceae: 
*Th1tja occiclenfalis L. Arbor Vitae (Various retinospora cedars 
also.) 
Bobina sabinoidcs (If. D. K.) Small. Mountain cedar. 
Sabina virginia (L.) Antoine. Red cedar. 
Typhaceae: 
Tyvha latifolici L. Cn,ttail. In ponds and ditches. May. 
T. angustifolia L. narrow leaved cn,ttail. Ponds and ditches. May 
Alismaceae: 
Echinodori1,s rMlicons :FJnglm. Burhead. 
FJchinodorus corclijolius (L.) Griseb. 
Oeit. 
Ponds. Summer. 
Eurhead. 'PJonds. .Tul y-
SagittariaJ platyphylln J. G. Smith. Arrow leaf. Ponds. July· 
Oct. 
S. Longiloba Englm. Arrow leaf. Ponds. Summer. 
Araceae: 
M1tricaiida Dracontium (L.) Small. Green dragon. Flood plains 
Summor. 
Commelinacea,e: 
Tradescantia occidentalis Dritton. Western spiderwort. Plains. 
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'1'. fJractcata ( ?) Sn1all. Spiderwort. Sum1ncr. 
Ooniml!/ina a114gi1stifolia Michx. Day f:lower. 
O. v·Dr.1Jinica L. Day fiower. 
C. ei reta ( ?) L. Day tlower. 
Tinaniu sp. ?. Stamens like Traclescantia, petals Iike Uoinnielina 
l\/Iois1 bluffs ainü ra,vincs. 
Mclainthaceae: 
Toxwoscordion tep;ense Rydb. Zygadenus. Spring. 
Alliaceae: 
Llllwm muta/Jilc l\11chx. Onion. Sandy soil. 
A. Hellrri Small. Onion. Rocky hiHsides. 
A. Mic1·o~corrlium ( J) Small. • 
Apr.-June. 
April. 
A11clrostc11h1mn coef'iti'rum Greene. Rocl'Y hills. April. 
Nothoscorcli111n bivalm; (L) Britton. False garlic, Spring to 
fall esl)ecially after rains. 
Liliaceae: 
JiJrythroniuin albiclum coloratum S1terns. Do,gs-tooth violet, fawn 
lil y. TI.avine slo¡ies. M arcll. 
(Jur11no~ia n:um:inthina (Raf.) Britton. ·wild hyacintll. Spring. 
'Convallariaoeae: 
Asparag11s officialis L. Asparagns. Escaped. Apr-Septcm!Jer. 
Tiracenaceae: 
*Yncm _glor'iosu L. Spanish dagger. June. 
Y. rupicoTa Scheele. Bear grass. Rocky hills. May-.Tune. 
Y. arlwnsana Trelease. Bear grass. Rocky hills. Spring. 
Smila.cecae: 
S1nilax nonn-110.1; L. Smilax, Stretchbcrry. Common "reen-briar. 
fioodnlains and ravines. 
Leucojacea.e: 
*Agrwr sp?. Sevcral varietiC'S on lawns. 
A tamosco texana Greene. Atarnasco. Yellow rain lily. Aug .. 
Sept., after showers 
<Jooperia Drummondii Herll. \Vhite 
O. peri11nc11lata Herll. "\:\'hite rain lily. 
Ixiaceae: 
rain lily. June-Oc1.ober. 
April. Rocky soils. 
Nematostylis coelestrina ( Bart.) Nutt. Blue lily. Hills. 
Sisvrincnimn vriúnos11m Biclmell. Blue-eyec1 g•rass. Prairies. 
S. tcxannrn Biclrnell. Smaller purplish ilower. 
Juglandaceae: 
Juglans nigrn L. Blarlc walnut. Floocl plains. 
J. ruvestris Jl]nglm. Mexican walnut. Small tree, flood¡iiains. 
Hicoriu pecan (l\1arsh) Britton. Pecan. Valleys. 
Salicaceae: 
*Poptaus alba L. Silverleaved poplar. 
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*P. 7\T1¡7rn-Ttal1.cll. Lombarcly poplnr. 
P. dclfoirlcs lVlarsh. Cottonwoocl. Along streams. 
Suli:t nigra Ma···sh. Dlack willow. A.long etreams. 
Fagaccae: 
QurTcus rnun¡luncl'irct Muench. Black Jack oak. Sandy soils. 
~1. Scl1nccld i I3ritto,n. ( Q,. texana.) Texas oa k. Floodplains. 
Q. /Jrcvilo/)()¡ (Torr.) Sarg. Shin oak. Sand and rocky slopes. 
Q. nimor (l\1arsh.) Sarg. ( Q. stcllata.) Post oak. Sandy soils. 
Q. nrncrocarpa Michix. Bur. oak. Flood plains. 
Q. virginiana Mill. Liv·e oak Low grounds. 
Q. tusifonms ( ?) SmaH. Nlonntain live oalc Rocky hi112, 
Urticaeeae: 
Parietaria pennsylvom:ica lVIuhl. 
places. 
Urtica 071 am1weClryoirlcs Pursh. 
thickets. 
Arlocarpaceae (Moraceae): 
JJ1 or11s alba L. Mnlberry, 
Pellitory, clear weed. Shaded 
Nettle. Moist ravines ancl 
'l'o:Dylon p01nifernm Raf. Bois d'arc. Osage orange. 
Ulma.cea,e: 
Ul11ws crcmrifolia. Nutt. Cedar elm, red elm. Sept.-Oct. 
U. ulula l\llichx. \Vingecl elm, wahoo. Rocky slopes ancl ravines. 
U. mnericrm(I L. White elm. Floocl plains. February. 
Celt1s rctirmlata Torr. Rough leavccl hackborry. Rocli:y hills. 
C. mississippiensi.s Bose. Hackberry. Nlarsh. 
Polygona.ceae: 
Eriogonwm. longifoli·um Nutt. Eriogonurn. Sancly soil. Smmner, 
Rmnex cri sp'llS L. Curl rlock. Rich soils. 
Persicaria portoriceinse' Bertero. P1crsicaria.' Ditchcs. Summer. 
Persicaria portorfoense Bertero. Persicaria. Ditches. Summer 
Cfoenopocliaceae: 
ChenopoClimn album L. Lambs r¡uarters. \Vaysicles. Surnmer. 
O. Botrys L. J(l'usalem oak. vVaste places. 
Atriplcx canescr11s (?) (Pursh) James. Orache. 
Amaranthaoeao: 
Amaranthi1s rctrofle:x:11s L. Careless weed. Summer. 
A. s¡Jino.nis L. 8piny careless wee11. 
A. albus L. Carcloss weecl, tumble weerL 
A. blilo·idcs S. \Vats. Common pigweecl. 
Licnid'a ta11wriscinri (:\futt.) vVood. \Vater hemp. 
Corrig iolac:Pae: 
Pa.ronichi.n (iichotoma (L.) Nutt. 
Petiveraceae: 
Rivina humiJis L. F'looclplains ancl ravines. Summer. 
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Phytolacca deccmllra L. Pokeweed. Goorl soil. Sumrner. 
Allioniaceae: 
All'ionia-Two specie'-'· Snmmer. 
Mira bilis milltiflora (T,orr) A. Gra:y. 
Boerhaavia clecu1nbens Vahl. Purple weed. Smnmer. 
B. erecta L. I'urple weed (Paler). Spring to fa!!. 
B. viscosa ( ?) Dag-Ilodg. 
Tetrago,n,iaceae: 
Mollugo verticillata L. Carpet weed. Common. 
Portulacaceae: 
Talinum teretifolium Pursh. Gravel beds. 
Gtayton'ia virginica L. Spring beautr. Flood plains. February· 
April. 
Portulaca granlliflora Hook. Rose moss. 
P. Vilosa .. L. Srnall fiowered "moss." 
P. oleracea L. Purslane. Comrnon garden weed. 
Alsinaceae: 
'Alsinopsis texana (Robinson) Small. 
Alsine meclia L. Chickwced Cornrnon on lawns. Jan.-Apr. 
A. Bal'clwinii Small. 
Caryophyllaccae: 
Savonaria officinalis L. Hedge pink. 
Silene antirrhina. Catchfiy. Gum on sorne nodes below the fiower. 
flower. 
Ran unculaceae: 
Aqtiilegia cancrclen.~is. L. Colnrnbine. Rocky bluffs of Eldwards. 
Delvhiniuni Ajacis L. Larkspur. Elscaped. Spring. 
D. al/Jescens Ryd!J. White larlrnpur. PrH.iries Apr.-July. 
Anernone llecapetul'a Ard. Anernone, windfiower. Prairies. Feb.· 
lVIar. 
A. cciroiiniana \Valt. Slender anernone. Prairies. Feb.-.:\far. 
Viorna coccinca (Engelm) SmaU. Scarlet vas e vine. Clematis. 
Rocky hills. April-July. 
V. Viornia (11.) Sma.11. Blue va.se vine. Floodplai,ns. May-Sept. 
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Poclophyllacea,e: 
Poclophylliim peUatnm L. May apple, Mandralrn. Damp woods. 
Spring. 
Berberis ( trifida) Trifolio lata Moric. Agarita, Chapparal. Woods 
and hillsides. Fcbruary. 
Papa vcracca·e: 
Argemone alba Lestib. White poppy. Rich soils. Summer. 
Fumariaceae: 
Oapno-i.des montctnn1n (Engelm) Britton. (Oorydalis capnoides.) 
Fumitory. Corydalis. 
B:rassicaceae: 
Biirsa Biirsa-pasloris (L) Britton. Shepherd's purse. Common woed 
with heart shaped seed pods. 
Lepirlinm virginicwni L. Pepper grass. Common weed. 
L. 11ied1urn Grcene. Post oak woods. April-July. 
Lesquerellu gracilis (Hook) S. Wats. Common bladder pod. 
L. rer.nwvata. S .Wats. 
floriva Nast1i1·tiiim (L.) Rusby. ·water cress. Shallow streams. 
Dralni vernrr L. \Vhillow grass. March-June. 
D. cuncifolia ( ?) Nutt. Whitlow grass. 
Sophi.li Sophia (L.) Britton Flaxweed. Spring, 
B. pinnata (Walt.) Britton. 
Capparidaceac: 
Polanisia trachysperma T. & G. Clammy weed. 
Sedaceae: 
Sedmn Niiítallian111n Ra.f. Slonecrop. Rocky hills and gravel 
beds. 
Plata,naceae: 
Platanus ocGiaent,alis L. Sycamore. Along s1reams. 
Rosaceae: 
RiiTms tr-ivfalis Michx. Common dewberry. Ravines. 
Oeion vernnm (Raf.) T. & G. Aven,s. Flood plains and ravines. 
Sanguisorba canudensi,s L. Gravcl beds. 
Malaceae: 
Crataeuus sp? Hawthorne, red haw. F'1oodplains and t'avines. 
Arnyg rla laceae: 
A1nygclalns Persica L. Peach. Escapcd. 
*Pri1nns ceras11s. 
Prmws (Two species). 
Mirnosaceae: 
Nforongia nncinata (\Villd.) Britton. Sensitive briar. Common. 
Prosopis glnnclnlosci Torr. lVlesqnite. 
edges of timber. April-Sept. 
Common on prairios and 
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Cassdaceao: 
Gerr;i,s canadcns1s. Redbucl. Judas tree. Ravines and rocky hills. 
Gassia Roemcnana ScheolP Senna. Rocky soil. 
Ulcrl'ltsia lriocunthos. I-Ioney locust. l<'loocl plains. 
Pa'l"ldnsonia acu.lcuta L. Ratama, Parkinsonia. Not common. 
Krameriaceae: 
Krunieria, secuntli¡lora DC. Sanrl bur. Pnrplish flowcrs. Com· 
Fabaceae: 
Soph:ora affinfa T. & G. sophora. Pods constrictecl. 
Lupinus texens·is Hook. Blue bonnet. 'rexll!s lupine. April-June. 
JJ1eil1ca[!o de11ticnlata vVillcl. Bur clovcr, toothe1l incdic. 
JYI. aral!ica All. Spor.tecl i.icclic. 
111. satrna L. Al1a.lfa. Eficapecl. 
l1felilotus officiniahs (L) Lam. Yellow sweet clover. nccently 
introduced. 
M. ul/Ja Desv. vVllite sweet clover. Rercntly introduc-ed. 
Trifoli111n am.phianílmm T. & G. Pink clover. 
ln(/1oofera l<'JJfosepala Nu1.t. Indigo plant. 
Oraren. 
''Robinia pscudocuc1a L. Bla.ck locusl. 
Sesban. macroccirpa Muhl. SeEban. Ditches and near streams. 
Gcoprunu1n inex:1cun1.1m Ryllb. Gronncl plum. Uocky soil. 
Aslrugalus brazocnsis Buckl. Vetch. Triangular seecl pod. 
Lotiis a111.cricanus Disch. 
P.soralca hJJpogaea Nutt 
P. cusp~clctta Pursh. 
'l'n herous Psoralea. Hocky soil. 
A.11u11·p/ia Ji'alse índigo. llavines. 
Petalostemon pi1piireu,s (Vent) Rydb. Prairie clover. 
Petaloste11wn sp'!. Yelfow prairie clover. 
P. nniltiflorirn Nutt. White clover. Hills. 
llicibomAo s11? Sticktight. 
J,espcrlcza violacea (L.) Pars. Prairie elover. 
L. prairea Britton. 
Vi.gna Sinensis (L) l~ndl. Cow pea, Cbina bPan. 
Vicia 111.icrnntl1a Nutt. Cornrnon vetch. 
LalhJ;nrn piisillus El!. Pea. 
Geraniaceae: 
Gcrani11111 crrriolanum, L. Common geranium. 
J!Jrodinm c·ic·1itari11m (L.) L'Her. Cut lcavccl storks bill. 
J!J. tcxw1.111n A. Gray. Storlrn bill. Thin soils. 
üxH.li!laceEe: 
Oxalis (lonoxalis) viola.cene (L.) Small. Purple oxalis. 
O. (Xanthoxalis) stricta. (L) Small. Sour grass. Yell,ow oxalis. 
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Zygophylla<'eao: 
Kallstrocmia mmrima (L) T. & a. Caltrop Common weod. 
1'1'ilrnJus le1 re8t1·is L. Bur nnt, san u bur. 
Rutar:eae: 
Xa11thox·11l'o11 amcricanu111 Mill. Pricklv rtsh,, toothache trer. 
Plrlcu trijoliala L. Hop tree. Ravines and valleys. 
*Citnls vnlpar-is Risso. Sour orange. 
Siman1biacea,e: 
Ailanthus glandulosus Desf. Tree of Heaven. 
Me.Jiaceae: 
,11 e/i u A <:orilernc h L. China. Escaped. 
•·111. Aze!lcrnch nmbrac11/1fcra Sarg. Umbrella china. 
Polygalaceae: 
Po/ygalrn Linrllwi1ncra A. Gray, Milkwort. Rocl'Y hi11s. 
l:!Juphorliiaceae: 
Orolon l>Jnqelman ¡¡ii Ferguson. Croton. Sandy soil. Snmmer. 
a. caZJiüif1ls JVIichx. 
O. pmictatus Jacq. 
O. texensis Muell. Arg. Cornrnon croton. Summer. 
lYiercnrialis anillla L. 
Acalimhri ostrvaefiolici Ridd. \VoorI~ and flood plains. 
'l'raow ncpctucfolw Oav. Nett1e Fie!Lls and waysides. Summer 
and fall. 
*R1c1n1l~ c0111,1n11nfa L, Castor bean. 
Onid'osculus (Jat1 opllfl) tcxarms Sma!l. Bull nett.le. Sarnly soils. 
Stillingiu. Uncarifolia Kl. & Garcke. Queen 's delight. I-Iillsides. 
Oha11~a.esyce serpens Small. Euphorbia, carpet weed. Oommon. 
Dichro¡Jhylliiin 1nar,g·int1luni Kl. & Garcke. Snow on the mountain. 
Prairie. 
D. b'icolor Kl. & Garcke. Bracts not so compact. Pr:ürie. 
S vm daceae: 
Rhns to:ricodendron L. Poison Ivy (Shrub) common in ravines 
and woods. 
R. rarlicans L. Poison ivy (Vine). Common in 
Schnial'tz'iu (Rhus) lanceolata Small. Sumac. 
8chmaltzfo sp? Sumac. Spring. 
ravines and woods 
Summer. 
S. trilolJata Small. Skunk bush. Scented sumac. \Voods anll 
'ravi·nes. 
Aquifo lia cea e: 
Ilco:.: dr.ciclna Walt. Decidnous holly, possum haw. llavines and 
woods. 
Oelastraceae: 
* ll'uom;m11s iaponica. 
E. atropurpurcits Jacq. Bleeding he.art. Flood plains. 
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Aesculaceae: 
Rulac Negundo (L.) A. S. Hitch. 
elder. 
(Negundo aeeroides). Box 
n. Texana Small Box elcler, Flood plains. l\IIarch. 
Sapindac·eae: 
Sa¡,inclus marginatus Willd. vVild china, soapberry. Flood plains. 
Ungnadia svcciosa Endl. Texus buckeye. Rocky slopes. April. 
Oarctiospl'rmum Halicocabuni L. Balloon vine. Good soil. 
F1rang ulaceae: 
'"7.i:ov11yll:ns juj11ba. Jujube. \Vaco. 
Berchemia scandens Trelease. Rattan. Near streams. 
Ceanotlws ctinericanns L New Jersey tea. Rocky slopes. April· 
May. 
Vibceae: 
Vitis candicans EnP,"lrn, 
plains. 
Mustang grape. Ravines and flood 
l!itis sp? Small Hlimmer grape. 
fJissits incisa Desmoul. 
Ampelovsis cordata ~fichx. 
A. ar/Jorco (L.) lürnby Pepper vine Common on low lnnds. 
Pnrthe110ciss1rn qn,inqu,efolia (L.) Planeh. Vir~inia crecper. 
'''P. lricnsviclcrtn .. Boston ivy. 
Ma1lvaceae: 
Indian mallow. Comrnon, 
lVTallow. Flood plains. 
'\,Vasto plsres, 
A uutilon incrmurn (Link) Swoet. 
Morl·iola carolina (L.) G. Don. 
Malva rot11nclitolia L. Mallow. 
Oallfrrhoe i.nvolncrata (Nntt) A. Gray. Poppy mallow, hollyhock. 
Common. April-Sept. 
C. digitfrla Nutt. Poppy mallow. 
Malvastriim sp? False malLow. 
Woods. April-June. 
JialvmJfsciis nn1,1nirnOnclii T. & G. Pink mallow, Mexican a,pple. 
Woods. 
*Uossypü11n herl)((ce1111i L. Cotton. 
Buettneri aceae: 
li'innirm.a z¡lrrtimfolia (L.) R. Br. Chinese parasol. 
Tamaricariae: 
,, T1111wrix Gallica L. 'J'a.marisk. salt codar. 
Violaceae: 
l'iola missonricnsis Greene. Violet. Comrnon in ,ravines. April. 
V. Rafinesqu.i Grc:me. Pansy. Flood plains. 
Passifloraceae: 
Passifl0Tc1, incarnata L, Pass;'Jn vine, Maypop. Fielc1s and woods. 
Sumrner. 
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Loasaceae: 
2J!Ientzelia oligospernw Nutt. lVfonizelia. Dry soils. Summer. 
Opuntiaceae: 
Opuntia Opuntia (L.) Coulter. PricJ;:Iy pear. Common. 
O. fusco-atra?. Englm. 
O. leVtooaulis P. DC. slender prickly pear. Sandy or r.ocky soils. 
June. 
'l1a uracea'e :, 
Br:nzoin ueslivale (L.) Nees. Spke bush. Ravines and thicket~. 
March. 
Lythraceae: 
"La.q,erstroemia1 indica L. Crepe myrtle. 
Lythrum lanceolatil?n :mu. Loos,estrife. Ditches ancl damp places. 
Su1nmer. 
Epllobaceae: 
Isnarclfo pal-1l8t1 is L. Marsh purslane. Ditches and ponds. Sum-
mer. 
fJenothera lacinfota Hill. Evening primroso. Common wecd. Fob.-
Oct. 
O. lacini(ltri uranri'is Britton. Largc flowered. Not comm,on. April. 
O. rhoin1Jipetci7a NuU. Evening prirnl'ose. Floocl plains. June. 
Hartnwnnia sJJeciosa (NuU.) Small. Showy .evening primrose 
April-Oct. 
J,avai1xw trilo/Ja (Nutt.) Spach. Primrose. Cornmon. Spring. 
L. Wats.onii (Britton) Small. Not common. 
JJ!e,0r1ptcron Freinontii (S. \V8t.) Britton. Prirnroso. Rocky 
slopes. June. 
Merfoli,;n SpinuJosa (T. & G.) IIeller, Primroso. Rocky soil. Spring. 
Gaurn parviflora Dougl. Small flower·ecl Gaura. Common wcecl. 
April-Sept. 
G. 1Jü:nnis L. Common Gaura. Prairies. April-July. 
G. sutful'ta ,E,nglm. Gaura. Prairies. 
O. Dr11'1Vinondii T. & G. 
G. M1.cl1rmxH ( ?) Spacb. 
Stenosiphon limfoliit11i (Nutt.) Britton. Rocky slopes. Snmmer, 
Gunneraceae: 
MyrtoJJhyllum sp? Ponds. 
N yssac ea.e : 
Svicla asperifolia tMichx.) Small. Dogwood. Ravines. J\!Iarch. 
Heclcra'Ceae: 
*Heclera Heiix L. English Ivy. 
Ammiaceae: 
En¡ngi111n Leavenwort71ii T. & G. Eryngo. Prairies. August-
November. 
B. Hoolceri vValp. Damp ground. Paler ancl smaller. ~umrner. 
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Chnc1 ophyt-urn Trintur1eri Hook. C hervil. '.Voods. April-Sept. 
Apwm A 1nmi (L.) Urllan. lVIarsh parsley. DHches and mud llats. 
Summer. 
Siurn cic11tacf0Unrn J. Ti'. Gmcl. '.Vater pHsnip. Ditches. Snmrnrr. 
Foe11 wnt1rm. }!'ornic11luni (L.) Karst. Fennel. 
Angel-ica sp? 
Da11c11s Carota L. Wiid carro',. Common wced. S11ring and sum-
mer. 
Primulaceae: 
Sa111ol11s floribunrlus. H. B. K. Pimpernel, brookweed. vVet rockci. 
1'Jlienaceac: 
D10s1!11ros virgi11.iu1w L. Persimmon. Hills? May. 
BraYorlcnrlron te:runmn (Scheele) Smalt lVl·8xican persimmon. 
I{avin<~S. 
Sapotncea<": 
B11melw lan11r1inosa (Michx) Pere. Gum elastic. Rocky soils. 
Oleaceae: 
.1·s11rfooa. mllr¡aris. Lilac. 
f''raximis trxcnsis (A. Gray) Sarg, Texas ash. F'lood plains. 
->J,igustrmn milgarc L. Privet. 
·~L. ja¡wnicnm Japanese priv·et. 
Gentianaceae: 
Er11thraea. texcnsis Gri<;eb. Centauty. Erlwards. 
1,;. Bei¡richii 'I'. & G. Rose pink gentian. Elchmrds. May-July. 
Darnp soil. 
Eustoma Russelianuin (I-Iook) GriselJ. Dluel gentian. Sumrner. 
Sabbatia am711laris (L.) Pursh. Texas star, pink gient.iau. Spring 
S. f'Clm¡Jcstris Nntt. Pink gentian. 
Apocynaceae: 
Vincri m111or L. Periwinlde l<JRcaped. 
Asclepiad>tceae: 
Arcmtcs sp? Oreen milkwcod. Good soil. Not cornmon. 
Ascelevius tuberosa L. Butterfly weed sanc1;' soil summor. 
clsct'lepias Linclhei.mera l:Gn!!,lm. JVIilkweeü 
,fsclepimlorn clecum)Jrns (Nutt.) A. Gray. Milkweec1. Prairies 
May-Sept. 
Gonololms lacvis ,\lichx. Climbing rnilkweed. Flo,od plains 
Spring, 
V1ncetoxicum c1;anchofrles (Englm) Va.il. Dry soils. 
Dichondracoae: 
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Ipom cu tr1firlct G. Den. Com111on rnorning glory. Bindweerl. Sum-
mer and fa!!. 
Convolvulus hcnnanniodes A. ·whitc bindweed. Spring. 
C. incan11s Vahl. Dinc1weec1. Hills. Summcr. 
Cuscuta c-eae: 
Cuscuta arvensis Bcyrich. Dodder, love vine. Cornmon. Smmner 
and fall. 
C. Gr0qovi i \Villcl. Doclc1er, love vine. On shrnJm. Spring. 
Hydroleaceae: 
Nemopl1ilu pluwe71Jiclf's Nutt. Nernophila, water leaf. Valleys and 
woolls. 
I'hacelirt coivqcsta Hook. 
P. h1.1"snla Nult. Pacelia. 
Phace!ia,_ Rich soils. 
..Woods. Summer. 
May to Sept. 
Mari/uHnirl111m ¡anwicense L. Kuntz. Rich soils. Surnrner. 
Polemoni:i cea e: 
Plllox sp? vVooclR. Spring and ~umrner. 
Oilw rnl1ra (L) Heller (O. Corono¡nfo/111 Parn) Texas plume. 
Slanding cypress. Svrin;:; and s11mnwr. 
Solanar:eae: 
Pllvsulis pubcsccns L. Grouncl chcrry. Moist woods. Spring. 
P. moll1s NuU. Gronnd chcrry. Common weed. Spring and snm-
mer. 
807c11111m t·r'iq·111•trum Cav. \Vhite nightshallc. Along fences. Feh.-
Nov. 
S. nigrum L. Black night shade. Common wcrcl in go.od soil. Smn-
rner. 
B. Tori ey·i A Gray. Torrey's night shade. Common. Summer. 
S. i•ostrutil1n Dun::i,1. Yellow night shade, buffalo lrnr. Comrnon. 
Smnmer anrl fall. 
S. clarno111/oli11111 Cav. Silver leaf night shacle. Cornmon. Spring 
lo fall. 
Daluru nictcloirlns D. C . .Tirnson woed. ·wasle places. Spring anLl 
summer. 
D. Slr111noniuni L Jim<oon weerl. \Vaste 11laces. Spring and sum-
mer. 
Nicotianr1 rcprmda vVilld. Wild tobacco. Flood plains and ravines. 
Sumrner. 
Boraginaceae: 
Litl1osprffnWJ11, lincariful1uni Goldie. Pnccoon. Prairies. April to 
Sept. 
L1/.110s¡H'rmit·m. un;rnsr L. Corn Gromwell, 
Ver!Jc~nacene: 
Verbena ojficinali~ L. Vervain, verbena. Comrnon weed. April-
Sevt. 
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V. xutha Lehm. 'rau verb¡ma. Not common. Goocl soil. 
V. pum'ila Rydb. Small verbena. Comrnon. February to Ootober. 
V. bipinnatifilla Kutt Common verbena. February to :Novembcr. 
U¡¡pia (Pllyla) nocliflora (L) Greene. Lippia. Common. April to 
Ortober. 
Aloys,ia ligustrina, (Lag.) Small. White bush. Not common. 
April to August. 
Lantana horncla II. D K. Lantana. Spring to fall. 
Vitcx A gnics-Castus. L. Chaste treo. rnonks pepper. Floodpbins. 
Callicar[)(i mncricanci L. French mulbcrry. Lilac fruit. Ravines. 
Lamiaceae: 
Teucrw1n canailense L. Gerrymancler. Spring-summer. 
Scutcllarm Dru1111roncl'ii Benth. Slrnll cap. 
S. resiiir!S'i Torr. Rocl1.y slopes. April to July. 
1lf11·1 ru ui111n milgare L. Hoarhoum1. ·waste places. Summer to fall. 
Nepeta Cataria L. Catnep. 
LJrazoria scu/ellariorlirles (Hook) Engelm. Ancl Gray. Skull cap. 
Phvsostegia intermedia (Nutt.) A. Gray. 
Laminni mnplexicaule L. Dead nettle. Common weed in Jawns and 
,gardens. Febrnary to June. 
Stachvs agraria Charn. and Schl. Mint, hedge nettle. April to 
Sept. 
Salvia coccinea L. Red Salvia. Spring to summor. 
S. azurea Lam. Tal! blue Salvia. Prairies. Spring and summer. 
S. farurncca Ben1h. mue rnge or Salvia. Edge of timber . 
.Balvirnstrnni te.xxmum Scheelc. Toxas sage. Ilocky IIillsides. 
Monarrla cl1spersa Srnall. Common horse mint. Lavencler fiowers. 
M. lasioclonta Small. H°'rsemint. Yellow flowers. Flood plains. 
Monarda sp? Smallcr than dispersa, larger ancl paler ílowers. 
Rhinanthaceae: 
·vcr/Jo~rw1n Tlrnps11s L, Mullein rocky slopes. Summer a,ncl fall. 
veronicrr prre,g•rina L. Speodwell. 
Vinario rrmwlcnse (L) Dnmort. Blue toad ftax. AJJril to July, 
Pentstemon Pentstemon (L) Britton. Small board tangue. JJitches. 
P. Cobaea NLitt. Deatd ton'lnc. Hill3. April to June. 
Cast·illeia 1nrlimsa Engelm. Paintecl cup. Prairies. May to Sept. 
C. Lintlheiniera A. Gray. Orange painted cup. Rocky slopes. 
C. purpnrca G. Don. Purple painted cup. Rocky soils. 
Acanlhaceae: 
Ruellia tn7Jerns11 L. Ruellia. Shadeu places and roaclsicles. 
R. purviflora (Nees). Britton. Sancly soil. 
Diantlwrn ainrricona L. \Villow herb. Mudcly flats in streams. 
Common. 
Oro banchaceae: 
Myzorrhi-za Lorloviciana (Nutt.) Rydb. Para,site on roots of Am· 
brosia. 
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Bignonic:teae: 
Ccimpsis rnd·iccins (Tecoma radicans) Seem. Trumpet flower. Com-
mon vin·e. Spring to fall. 
zahilopsis liniaris (Cav.) DC. Desert willow. 
Ma.rtyniaceae: 
Ma,rtynia loniswn:-t lVIill. Unicorn plant, Devil's claws. '.Vaste 
places. April to Sept. 
PJ an taginaceae: 
Plantaoo virginica L. Plantain. Broad leave<l. April to Sept. 
P. Hellcri Small. Phntain. Rocky soil. 
P. Purshíi R.. & S. P!antain. Itocky soil. 
P. aristata. Long bractccl plantain. 
Loran thaceae: 
I'horadcndron flavesc<ms (Pursh.) Nutt. Mistletoe. On irees. 
Uubfaccae: 
Ki.chanlia, scu.bn:i St. Hil. Sancly soil. Summer. 
Houslonirt m·tiioi· (Michx) Brittou. Blnet. 
H. c111gnstifolia Michx. Pink housto1lia. Common. May to Ocl. 
Ocphalanthiis occiaentalis L. Ilutton bush. Ncar streams. 
Galimn Apadnc L. Bed straw, gooRe grass. Common 
G texriniim (T. & G.) Wiegand. 'J'exas bed straw. Rocky soil. 
Caprifoliaceae: 
Sambiiciis ca,nadens·is L. Elcler. Flood plains and rapines. Spring. 
Vib1trnmn 1·ufoto11icntoswrn Small. Dlack haw. Woods. Spring. 
Syrnphoncarpu .. ~ Syin¡Jhori,c<Vi'Ptis L. Coralberry, Shaded bluffs. 
B. racemosus Michx. Snowberry. R.avinos and flood plains. 
Lonicera, albiflora? T. & G. Honeysuckle. April. 
Valerianace¡rn: 
Valffianella sp.?. Corn salad. Common. S11ring. 
A 1sarae•eae: 
A1'1sio7ocllia lomrnlorn Sirns. Pipe vine. Floo<l plains. .Jnnf'. 
CucurbHRceae: 
Uitndlus Oitrnllus (L) Small. Watermelon. Escflped. 
Oucmms Ang11rrn L. Gherkin. 
Oiwiwbila, foetillissimri H. B. K. Ill sccnted gourd. Common. 
Sicyos angiilata L. cucumber. 
Ca.mpmrnlaceae: 
Spec·nlaria perfoliata (L.) A. DC. Venus looking glass. April to 
.July. 
B. bi(lorci (R. & P.) A. Gray. Venus looking glass. April to Sept. 
Lobeliaceae: 
Lobelw carllinalis L. Cardinal flower. Moist soil. August. 
Ambrosis ceae: 
Xanthiuni svecíosiim? Kearney. Cocklobur. Fields and waste 
places. 
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Arnlirosia a¡Jiern DC. Ragwcecl, blooc1weecl. Cornrnon. July to 
Oct. 
,,L pszloslachyu DC. ragweecl Common. 
lva xrmil11/olia (Frecen.) Nutt. Marsh elcler. \Vaste places. 
Cardua.ceae: 
Vcrnouia Bahlwinil Torr. Ironweed. Common. Summer ancl fall. 
V. wluwr! Small. 
V. tea·aiw (A. Gray) Small. 
V. Lnu7/1eúncru Engelm & Gray. On rocky hills. 
E uvatorium sp? Moist places. 
Lacmiaria pnnctata Kuntze. Blazing star. Common on prairies. 
July to Oct. 
L.acmianu sp? 
Co/cosantlws C1Jlinllruce11s Knntze. 
Guttenezw tca·una (DC.l T. & G. 
Grin!Ze/ia 1 nuloiflrs Willrl. Gum 
Sumrner and fall. 
G. sQ11ai·1·osa Dunal. Gum plnnt. 
Thickets. Summer. 
Broomweed. Common. 
plant. Common on flood plain. 
Heterotlzccu sul!axillarzs Britt & Rusby. Common weed. Snmmer 
to fall. 
Xanthisnia tcxaniim DC. Sanrly E1ooil. Snmmer and fall. 
SoNclago canaclensc L. Golden rod. Cornmon. Fall. 
8. ncnioral'is Ait. Goldenrod. Woods. 
Aplw.nostevlius skirroVasis Tre1ewse. 
,,1 ster 111u)t1,florus Ail. White aster, nrn.ny heads. Common. 
Aster Drnnimonrlii Linrll. Purple aster. 
Ollaf'topava asteroides. (Nutt.) DC. 
JIJr·i[Jernn (Lcptilon) canarlf'r,.1e L. Horsew-eccl Common. May to 
Oct. 
Ji'ilugo nivea Small. Infüan tobacco. Slender wooly plant. 
F. JJ·rolifcrn (Nutt) Bri1ton. Jnrlian toba.ceo. Not so slender. 
Silphiu.m allnflornm A. Gr:ly. White rosinweed. Hills. 
SiTpliium sp? Yellow silphium. 
Lindheiinera tcrana Gray & Engelm. Texas star, Lindheimera. 
Common. 
En[Jel111an11ia p·innctl·ifida T. & G. Enge lmannia. Cornrnon on 
prairies. 
P({r/hi'ni11m HysloroplMrus L. Lea.ves resemble ragweed. Comrnon. 
Ruclbeclda bicolor Nutt. Cone fiower, Brown eyed Susan. Cornmon. 
R. ainvle.ricaulis Vah1. Green conc flower. In ditches. Common. 
Ra.tibeda sp? Cone flower. 
Vigniera hclianthoides H. B. K. Common. 
Helianthus unnmis. L. Common sunflower. 
H. ar[JüVhvlliis 'L'. & G. Silver leaved sunflower. Introclnced frorn 
south Texas. 
H. giganteus? L. Tall sunflower. 
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1:1. prt1 loaris Nutt. Sandy soil. 
rrrl>csi1w vir!J'!il'tca L. Frost weed. Common. 
Xhnenes·ia encelioides Cav. Gray foliage, Sandy soil. Summer. 
Coreo¡¡~is JJru.m11wnrW T. & G. Coreopsis. Sandy soil. April to 
July . 
. 'J!larshetllz.c1 cacspitosa Nutt. Marshallia Uocky s,oil. 
I'ol11vte1 is cullosu A. Gray. 
'l'etm.nciiris linea.riflora (Hook) Greene. Yellow daisy. Common. 
Heleniiint tenuifoliil?n Nutt. Sneezeweed. Common. 
JI. 1nicrocephaluin DC. Sneezeweed. Ditches. 
GaWanlia p11lcl1clla Foug. Gaillardia. Common. April and May. 
G-. suuvis Britlon a.nd Rnshy. vVith fewer rnys. 
,lch illca m.illcloli 11 m. Yarrow, Millfoil. Common. 
Mcsncl<'nia tnbrrosrt (N"utt) Hrilton. ludian plantain. July to Oct. 
Sencdo lobat11s Pers. Common senecio. 
Oarcluus 11ncl1llatns purplo thistle. Common. Summer. 
O. mistrinus Small. Thi~tle (Paler). Common. 
Centa11.rea amcr{cona Nntl. 8tar tllisUe. Comrnon. April to July. 
Cicl10reaceae: 
Nalmlus aZbus (L.) Hook. Rattlesnake weed. Flood plains. 
Bitilias miiUicuu./is (DC.) Grecme. False dandelion. Common. 
B. g1 cinclilfora (NuttJ Greene. Large danclolion. Not common. 
Lygoclesmia tfxaiw ('!'. & G.) Greene. Lavender flowers. Few 
slend'l~r leaves. 
Lrwl11rn t:irnsa ( scariola) L Prickly lrttuce. Common. Avril to 
Sept. 
Sonchits asper Al! sow thistle. Waste places. Common. April to 
Aug. 
B. olernceus L. Sow tllistle. Common. 
:I'araxacu.m. 'Turax¡1ciim (L) Kar~t. Only seen in sontll vVaco. Ap-
vearing in lawns on Speight Street alJoul 1910. 
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